0[riilb tnciirs no maolt, botoo ;tt no human sbrine, oteka neither place nor applause: eke onln asks a bearing.
Y O L . ZXYVTCl.
a t

k v k n t ij d k

The low wind swept among the scented
And brought ii strange ■
sound,
%
A* if sweet anthems from beyond Ibis world,
Were thrilling nil Ihc sir lh»t trembled
round;
Xhe sun hud scl, sod scattered in its path
A Hood of gold and crimson clouds, so
bright
With beauty, that it seemed o» If beyond
Must Uc the land of endless Joy and light.
And did some angel with its rubes afkrtte.
With burnished glory, pause at liV«vih>;*,
gate,
To show us one ought glimpse of splendor
there,
And learn our weary spirits how to wait,
Until the gate was opened wide for us
To let our gladdened spirits wander through,
Into the land of Joy and light supreme.
Where e'.’cry heart is happy, good and true?
There are some hours from heaven, supremely
Ideal,
T hat come to as with gladness on tbelr
wings.
That bring a holy meaning to our souls.
In rauito sweet as that an angel sing*:
And they are whispers from the land of sou It,
A world that holds sach untold wealth of
bliss.
That heaven In mercy, sends as glimpses o
happiness, to cheer our paths in this,
U IH I .K S IM H IT U A I ISM .

In my last, 1 declared my conviction that
the time had sn iv e l, and Spiritualism bad
reached that stage of progress sod develop
menl, repairing the solution of the problem
concerning the founder of primitive Chrisii
anity. In view of the universal ix-fiuence of a
falae religions education, in ail the so called
Christian nations, sod the consequent skepti
cism of all true phllosophera. scientists and
rationalists, I can appreciate the celestial policy
In assailing the bulwarks «f Materialism, and
unbelief in things spiritual, by purely physi
cal manifestations and demonstrations of
spiritual existence, irllm nee and power.
Tnts celestial policy has triumphed ovor the
infldcltty which a fsho theology and faiso
philosophy hod produced in all Christian lands
without the aid of either theology or the 111
ble. The laws of nature rendered this policy
S necessity , because modern theology Is a per
version, not only of the history and teaching
of Jc*u* Christ, but also of true phllos- pby,
reason and common scuMt. Dut now, since
Spiritualism has demonstrated the truth of
Immortality and dispelled theological delu
sions, Its converts from the ranks of skepti
cism begin to discover.the harmony existing
«.-------------—-------*-‘— of
between the *-■
history
and-* *—
teaching
c Jesus of
while they repudiate modern tboology, are in
tuitively attracted by the teaching of Jesus,
and are unconsciously led to refer to his acts
and words In Illustrating the developments of
Bplrltuallsm. We have a fine Illustration of this
truth tn the speech of It >bcrt Dale O r
‘
Lincoln Hall, I’hilaiielphls, on a rjbiial
among t t
occasion. I -regard Mr Owen a t -----moat advanced Splritaftyslt In the world at the
present lime, llo commenced bis I perch as
follows:—" I bsvo had occasion to express to
you from this plsce my conviction, that, the
ethical and spiritual system taught by the au
thor of Christianity Is far superior to any of
the great religions. The pity Is—the loss to
socloty U—that while millions assent to Its
teaching! with their lips, there ore scarcely

I

O H M O A G O ,1 F E B .
In hsrmo
etlncts «l
angelic world, will It not demonstrate bis
claims to a aupcrnal origin and mission’ Is
It consistent with log*. and philosophy to admit
the superiority of hi* teaching over*all the
religions of the world, and constantly refer
to his words and cxnmplnto en'Jjrce the higher
spiritual tralps and moral ntill-iations, and at
the samo time Ignore or deny l i s claims to a
celestial origin and divine seniority T I low
are « e lo reconcile hit unr-piAlcd “ ethical and
spiritual teachings'' with fbd Ides that he w*t
a falae prrlcm lili-*<s3eftided fanatic, which
he evtdentjjw sasr^nic had no higher origin
than rprrfinon humanity How are we to cooslsteXily dispose of hia uniform testimony con
c<rnl\e bit celestial origin, his pre existence,
sad btS sapt; ' “
‘ ‘
Into solnlioi
the last pillar that n
system of theology
divinity and authority of Jcaut; hut supcrsti
Hourly attributes to him the attributes Of God;
while Spiritualism Is In danger of the opposite
extreme. Toe words and sets of Jesus can
never lie consistently explained, and barmon
l7.ed with either of these extreme theories. To
the “ orthodox” theologian, the following unequiviMTal declarations of Jesus are Incompre
hensible —“ My Father la greater than I.”
“ I can of myself do nothing. "O f that day
and hoar knowelh no man. nor the angels in
heaven, hut my father only,'' And to .the
Spiritualist who denies the celestial origin
and authority of Jesus, the following rqusljy
uorqilvocyl declarations are lncapa'
rational and Consistent explanation
Abraham was. [ tm .” "N o man hath seen Ood
at any tim e; the only begotten, who is In the
bosom of the Father, he hath seen him." “ Vo
are from beneath. 1 am from above." " I came
out from God." Ho declarei he had "g lo ry
with the Father before the world was." That
"all authority In heaven and earth was com
mitted unto hlnj ” .T hat “ all men should
honor iho-H <n, e teifasth ey honor the Father
T eat the “ Father Jadgeth no man, but has
committed all Judgm ent'to the Boh ” Now,
my dear brother HpiritoalleU, you Jusllv And
fault with theologians for perverting, lenor
leg evading, and suppressing tbn plain decla
ration of Jeans, in order to sustain their dog
matic systems; (thy, then, will you Imitate
their example, in defento of a hastily adopted
idea? 1 assure you that consistency will win
in the end; and consietency/in relation to
that hit own rep
_______
cepted, or that he
he discarded entirely as an exemplar wld
teacher, and ranked with the myths and Impoatnrs of antiquity, I.’I us no longer "blow
heal and cold " In the same b r e a th y If It be
true that God, who In ancient times Ipoke to
the fathers by the prophets, did, in the ' '
days of the Jewish dispensation, speak to
world by bis only begotten Bon, then !c
recognize him in hi* true charactcr^and mis
sion But If all this Is mere fiction, then let
the spell that binds the Cnristiah world, and
bewilders Inquiring Spiritualist*;- be broken,
and let truth trii----- *■ ■**----- v *v ----- ’---------"
glons heavens si

. . in search of a clearer ak;
brighter atmoapherc.
A* I promised in my last, 1 will now fill up
th chalancoor my apace In attempting to ex '
plain some of the sayings of Jeans, to which
maby Spiritualists take exceptions. I begin
with the following: Jesus said, “ If any man
come onto me. and hate not hla father and
motbpr," elc , " he can not be my disciple."
Now 1 really admit that if this translation
conveys to the minds of modern readers, ac
cording the present conventional Import of
” the If
word "
of J«su*. then the tree philosopher and natnraltsi is Justifiable In njocting the scnlimont,
as incompatible with natural law, and un
worthy to be cherished as a divine maxim.
1*0 IUCU 4tIVK«kUD lUllUHlHK U lUUiVIB’ But Jesus never taught hia disciples to “ hale "
i:—“To whom much It
la given, of him their parents, in thp sense in w b lc^th at word
___j;—“
shall bo required." Breaking of H ibert Is now understood. Feeling ay' aversion, to
muchh s.r
Barnes'
s a y s “, __
tea’ will, trfe
life says,
He was not wbal Is any literary display, when writing for the
masses. I will not quote Urn original word,
called • professing Christian,
but merely kay It did not, at the Umwthe Engdays he thought of the poor sSid needy,
whom Christ tpok-—for whom Christ Hah translation wai ms<]& convey^riie. samo
worked." He says, K -bert Barnet took the Idea It does at present; but meaqt- simply to
love let* Tho Eogllah language was then In
same view of service to O xl which Christ rx
pressed i—'Inasmuch ax you do it unto thi Its Infancy, and deliclent/in words to express
degrees and comparison* In Ideas and thoughts.
least of these my brethren, yon do It unto me
And shall we ssy that He was not religions? The learned among my reader* will appreciate
*------ ' --------------‘
T he word religion occurs only a few tlmeala the this. The try -------- *“
Kew Testament.
Uuw dbes the Apostle In'another pis
James, whoso Epistle coincides more nearly follows: “ I
with the loochlogs of Christ than say other, more than,
define the word? ‘True religion sad uadefiled those who
before Ood the Father la ibis; to visit the ter. thU Huuuwuk is iu um uuu; wiw
fatherless snd wldowstlo tbelr affliction, end llglon and true Bplrltuallsm, as well
more! philosophy.
ipottr* *----keep ourselves unspotted
from the1----world."
JE he next passage I shall notice, os objected
The forego in g-uttersuce i of this great man
Jjvtuoe to ns, not only hie growing familiarity to by many Spiritualist*as unreasonable, reads
Take no thought for the mor
'w ith the life, character and teaching of J e n a , as follows:
and hla appreciation of the difljrence between row—sufficient unto the day ere the evils
thereof,
etc." It I* assumed that this saying
thee* and the exhibitions of modern theology;
but they demonstrate that true Bplrltuallsm of Christ w u Intended, end U calculated to
“ i ultimately absorb all the sincere religious — ---------*“ ------ reckleeenae* sa d ladlftaril end financial til sir* of
cents of what U now called Christianity.
And I would here present to Brother Owen,
end to all advanced Spiritualists, the on solved
problem ollnded to In the cipltoo of Ibis a rti
c le ir the “ ethical and tplrltaal eyetem
__ spiritual -end Immortal IntereeU of the
taught by the author of Christianity Is. for su
He tells hts hearers that “ no men can
perior to any of the great religions/* then mast ■out
-----. - -■
— —*i —
Qod
vipt
npt the same superiority attach to
t the author
over the-----------authors of a ll'q th a r religious! A
stream can mot rtss hlib e r than ..
yn d lf U ba found that the teaching of Jesus it

6,

the future.
Bee Uultcrwurtb -------word "thought." as tried h» primitive English
When it Is seen that Jesus and his Apostles
uniformly enforced industry snd economy,
both by eism ple and precept, with a view to
“ have to give to them that needed," and that
all Idlers were expelled from their aasemhlles
“ disorderly " persons. It would seem absurd
charge Jesus with encotirsging that very
..cc. And that every truo t million Spiritual
1st, after he baa dohe hia best for bis future
support and protection, n n trust la God and
the good angels for the future, i think is in
harmony with our glorious Spiritual philoso
Among the facts of Bible Spiritualism,
see an angel was sent trrrelieve Begat and
_ child in the wilderness; snd a raven was
•cnl to food Elijah; the widow’s oil was multi
“ d. Aro threo fabricated stories* If not.
God changed? Have the angels ceased
__ ,r missions o l mercy * Have they no longer
charge of the pure and good? Having done
our best, may we not trust in U.M our heaven
ly Father for the morrow * More on this sub
jecl In future
srthage, O.
./v
THE GREAT REVIVAL.

1875.
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dred devout Christian
great Catholic isthedrid
and the law of safety wa
B lo w X io
to fire, snd thr.ee great <t
lock as they shut, did <• >.! open th.
as it Is said he did the prison doors V ua. • ....
anddiilss prayed at m idnight/' Instead of let,
ting that vast innocent multitude |;.-rlsb in do
(oiirlng llames?
If not. why not’ At the
great tire of Chicago, when thousands ini
plored divine aid. did i . xl oven cause a cloud
to arise In the distance as “ large as a man's
band?" Did he slay the lire llund when the
beautiful city of Boston wo* crumbling to
ashes, when the beautiful churches, reared to
orsbip, fell In the same ruin with thfe
___ nnworthy building? If 1• >d has any
special message for earth, why docs he ndt
pour out hla beneficences upon the chosen
children of His love, and mar* with tokens of
displeasure these only who are ditobed cnl
and Incorrigibly wickod? This arrangement of
distributive justice Is nowhere to >cdiscerned
Tne child ol God sod the child of the Devil
equally Involved In general calamities, "
icially
interferes
1 esp ec
u "- -----*— in
*- l!
*' "
tne tilur
■
If It Is tho will of Heaven t dfistroy .1

^ ro .

21.

it painting for a first class
■r* Mouse. is nut Spiritualism making
gross' Well. I am sorry to have to wnto
much about myself-. It does look so like
tlsrii. that t even now hesitate to sand It to
i but I could not well e a plain myself withit.
wrote you a few days sinre promising to
te out an impression Lhail at that time,and
»this. 1 have recently painted # h st pur
ls to lie a
ordered, or rather sold to a gen]
iprlngtlcld, H u t , <4 send you his I
tor on receiving It—please return It to nit)
There can be four othcra\of It nslnled, so my
guides s*y ' Would you like lo hive one,
' III any ' your numerous' subscriber*
'
“
bo otherr mre* ? Tne prn a wilt be f 10,
n as can be sll-irJed.
1 know
which Is si
■y p«ople who regard this per
sonage a! a ibytli, but I thlnk'tnst 1 have the
evidentinlUanhia is m>l »o and that this pic
ture is authentic, and I would like to give the
evidence.bul It wquld make this letter too long,
but will l>» pleased to furnish it to anf'oun de
siring out ol tho portraits.
N B flrsniL
■orl Huron, Mich.

tho shall daro to oppose
B l-ETTKRS IN RHOAHD TO nROTItll! *TAIin'»
Who shall presume to exercise the healing
*rt,«Jrhcn neaven decree* sickness and deathT
Man falsely accuses fate, and divinity, and
Is De a b U ni. B T snni-T he pictures camo
refers to Ood, the cause of his own cvlla*Thursday morning. By evening 1 bad them
1s It tho band of Ood that sent the iword framed with the heaviest gilt frame. Friday
into tho city, and ael fire to the country,
lyrping they were tmug up, ami when our
murdered the people and burned tho harvests? household were called together to view them,
r is It the hand of man? Look through hia
some wept, others were spell hound at Ibo
,n It not u an Junk- - I n my last letter
.ry and note the sad calamities that havo
I showed that a revival must, in the nature of froortbe earliest time until now, fallen- sip in view, and ail said they were far superior lo
psintin^a they ho«l seen, before, and they
things, secure converts. I spoke of a master
leKabltanU of earth. When war, famiae,
operator, of the carefully arranged surround
and pestilence united have swept away the in
lugs, and of the r tw material, ripe tor a revi habitants, leaving the land a barren d« s-.-rt, is
val harveat. 1 showed that this taw material, It the work of God? Is H Ilia rapacity that myself, as t gszi from one to tho other, and
aside from Innocent, unreasoning children and ravaged the pmdorllve fields andfaid waste the behold them through tear* of J ly, and It will
thoughtless girls, consisted mainly of wicked roitntrv, or the rapacity of those who govern t b e m y h s p p l lo tto g» / 1 on them day* and
young men, who believed fully In the doc
Does i. >d insulate and conduct the murderous years.^''and continually learn new lessons from
.trioes of the church; but refused obedience
wars or earth, <>r the wicked rulers, and their tijetf” anal‘•lit eyes, which beam forth with
Thore la nothing lafaitcwloua, or even wonder
ministers? Is.lt Hts passions that In a thou
ful In Ihe conversions wrought In these meet tand way* torment Individual* and nations, or
ings Look at Ihe motive presented
They ‘be passion* of human beings?
laden with fresh soul-glfi* from the other
u e appealed to at'tin n ers, exposed ' “
ir In the anguish of human misfortunes,
wrath of an angry God. lla b r
“ '
they perceive not the remedy. Is It the ignor
' j hell
mending
bi t with n
ance of <lid that is at fault, or Ibeir own ig
. ... . awskNo I
the soul hi a realizttion of its possibilities,
norancor
powerful motive could possibly be present
and lead it up to its glorious deilinx? Bui
2 ___ sought for truth In tho organizillon
ed, especially when this is backed by the of the natural world, Instead of in the decep alas, human language Is belplere to express
whole power and forco of the church, whose tive ichcmc* of religion, he could avert many the koul lhuughl—my inner lifu alone can
doctrines they have been taught from child
of thocxlamltles that fall upon him tl seems tpesk as It woulei, and give utterance lo tho
hood up. When we consider the Intense labor plain that the evils of which Altn complains, —iul within 1 shall never cease to be greatof the revival ring router in presenting this as and which he uophiloiophlcally denominates
ll lo you and the bright and beautiful snub!
God's eternal truth, and the v u l expense of the judgment* of Ood, are consequences re beyond, that you and they have put forth su /h '
the church to keep In repair the necessary sulting from a want of a moral recognition of *u e Ibert In i ur licbalf, snd ybc seylng that f a
machinery, we wonder that so few are af
thing of beauty la a j -y forceer." will be rifalthe power of physical existence, to the condt
feeted.
fulleat ta lent In ibis dywTuut 1
of aensitlve creature*
.la the physical world tho scientist discovers tlon
ire boon lo pray for of llje powers
Man's moral and emotional nature is as
the beautiful working* of lire law of force
\
much subject to immulablo law as any other above, and It is that y<-u may tie
department of-his being. Ho that *11 the me
to! sutlerlng that man ever did or ever can e
yet longer to bless humanity with gUmpscs of
dure Is but tho natural sequence of bis o?
the beautiful life beyond, and my soul will
willful or ignorant violation of law I am i
hard to Ibis end, and may the angel*
tools bed, that Intelligent minister* should la struggle
guard and guide you is tbe'prsyer of ymualrue
this age af reason snd common sense, leach and luving Brother.w
superstitious dogmatism* of Ihe church a*
B tl tin t*
Bo science teajhca with tqirkl accuracy that tho
the
law*
uf
an
Infinitely
benevolent
and
alt’PSixtigiRi.ii, M ns., Dec J ilb 1*71,
by the working *f the higher law, of the vital wise G xl, That God should create man total
force, tho animal kingdom Is ushered Into be ly depraved, and then hurl againal him a semi
ing, with Man at the head as tho last and no omnipotent Devil, who delights lo entice him
Mv [)i:s» llm B rans:—1 tm so eieUghled
bleat work of Divine causation.
with our beautiful Gatistmos surprise, that I
Into hi* lyap, f * —
----------‘
have no word* by which to express it. 1 do
with a ifemonl
not know wmch plcture'plimScs me m ost I
uov^or doe* ni
tcllcclual, and Social nature.
have to often seen sitter Ac. as* clstrvoyantly,
The physiologist discovers tho laws mat
h i d r l.______
„ _ that 1 should have recognized her. bad 1 met
govern the physic*! organism, the observance
..torments of an unending hell, la loo the ple ura anywbere. But the N.zyreno is
of which insure! health and happiness, while __
far superior to lha one we saw at Mr Wnile'A
rldicolously absurd to demand credence of in
Ibo violation bring* ducaae and permanent do
telligently benevolent men? On I if It war We thought that beautiful, but. On! tbit la to
cay.
as these mltlmpressed, and wroogly e l .lovely—it exprcaaes such an mfiaite lave and
The mental philosopher traces with great true,
sympathy.
I can giite at it of lea, ever learn
ucatcd
m
lnlslertssscrt,
thatlhcre
it
Just
oeyond
accuracy the intellectual, moral aud aoclal the confirm of this world an unending pair-' - ing* le>a m of
unselfishness from it.
law* of our being. By proper culture of the demonium, and Just one lost tool w*s caught
portrait of nur dear angel sister is to ua,
Intellect men become scholars and profound In lta lurid fiafiiet; If O ld himself wsa ona’.ie as Toe
as to Mr II il a great test aside from
reasoners. Obedience to tho moral law* se to save; our beloved brothers audsltiers would thewell
of Oer name. The veil la a
cures perfect peace of mind, while observance weep tears enough to quench the fires of hell, test significance
to him Bhe baa shown herself with a
of the social taw* bring peace, tranquility and an l'th s t once lost soul would ride triumphant
veil once before,, when titling with Munster
prosperity In our social relations.
ly on\tho boeom of an ocean thus formed, Into for a picture, and il was more satisfactory.tUll
Wo have lived for nearly half* century, and tne
p.jruli
of
eternal
glory.
ou
that
account
aa be understands what she
have been a . ireful observer of the eataMihed
wishes lo convey to him by the same We
-Galesburg, III.
law of things, and frortS the experience of all
were doubly pleased to keow she bad inleodtd
tho Intelligent obaerver* of natural law, and
that
he
should
have
the picture ou Christmas.
from also* careful Inquiry in all past history, ! .e tt( , r f ro m B ro . B trarr, S p i r i t A rllx t.
It w aabrought home all ready to be buog up
we havo never, in * single Instance, known of
—^ T e stim o n ials u u .t K iu c l W o rd *
Christmas *ve. so this mornlug we were all
tho least deviation from the established order
ca lx] together to )o--k upm tbelr tool m
o f E n e o i ir a g i'iu e u t .
of thing*. As it It fair to conclude that the
faces I c tu assure you that tears of Joy
laws o f nature can. not bo changed, transcend
ir eye* as we g-iisd upon I ___
___ ___
D k a h )£< > Josnui:—Your kind notice of mo
ed, or destroyed, all that ever was written
that you msy be spired to tho world yet long
about divlue interference with the Islablished lu the J . o iu s a l . has«brougkt me scores < f let- er.
Much Idve to you my dear Brother.^
all off them
— -*-*-*—
wishing *for" ----special
*-*
order of things, la found, In so called sacred
H r u .h l
a or relative* who bav'
books, or In books written to Interpret the sa
Dec,
2A
b.
H74
Now
cred book*. Tne"i sacred books are quite , ____________ beautiful hereafter.
numerous. Tne F.jndaveeU, Hhosier, or tho am not, nor have I ever claimed to bo, able to
C o m p la in ts .
Koran, so far a* 1 am Judge, appeal in the procure any special aplrit'allkenea*. All 1 can
do
is
to
oc
the
passive
Instrument
to
give
a
same way to human credulity as the Hebrew
" '
* *
Scripture*. Each of them promise a heaven likeneaa of somebody
“ Complaint*," isys the Boston Hjfibt, ".an
of reward for ihoao who believe and practice the partiesNwhn order tl
often mode that Spiritualist* and clairvoyant*
their teachings, and pronounon th* condemns- what It la I am controlled by a
fioltol make announcements of practical value
llo it of hell on all unbeliever*, whether they
naHiior irmiT
are morally pure, oroutlandlahly wicked.
who were artist* In earth life, and when they to any one A* an i fleet to thU, U ll said by
it U smarted at these meetings th at God, U are about to use my organism, they cause me
especially manifesting himself Ip Galesburg. to see on the untouched canvas a faint picture the Virginia KnUrpri*. a Nevada paper, that
Every Individual honcetly engaged .In the re of. what they want to be painted. They also the recent surprising development# in the
vival, fttU this lost In proportion u hla emo \------..-*- •— s, xxxl tell me wac —
Comstock lode were predicted in l u colnmet
tional and religious nature La afiected by the
several months ago, by the widow of a former
revival Influence.
wealthy proprietor of the other end of Ihe
Thoeff outside the revival influence do not
herself surprised at aeelng, with
■ee Ood near as plainly daring the oold, sterile
w inter, as when the beautiful So w en unfold The nottos 1 have of It from Judge*, ba* been
I BBotch gift of second sight, this
their fragranoeto th* balmy air, and the whole quite flittering, but 1 lake uo credit for the
unexpected quartet.”
eertb nuts on bar beautiful --------- r- *
wpDtj
as
I
oomd
not
help'll,
'
If God Is all
--------------- ite la tha stream of life
ua, and we tea nothing bnt ssnd: tha
k"e to vlatl ua, and wa o«ly know
they are gone —ffrarye K M .
UtlirllREY AirriR IIAUM.NI., TUX IJt
nth. R'-otUTICaL, h r u u .ism si.,
iurusTtCAb, h ii 'I. a t k i > h e i t.-tosswr
___
*7-

■ v s*
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cf half

th»nuh.

'

ilfroa tha Spiritual iLoudon K.nj-,1 * .Kanin.
The miraculous appearances of the Virgin
Mary durinR the so l u l yean in Franco,
amongst the moat prominent features of
age, Whether ate legard them as real cr 1
itoux, they are none the less remarkspie. The
/Prolcetaul world at lajRe la u g a at Uiein, and
1seta them down ps the work of prtcdlcraft—a
deeperam means to sustain the fail-failing fa.
brtc of Usman snperalllion. T here'arc very
obvious and potent reaaons for this opinion.
For many b r c i Catholicism has seen no such
rulnons attacks on Its position and preKAriob*.
Since the Information no such calanririet have
befallen the moat ambttioos and domineering
of all churchca. For many years the Komau
hierarchy, feeling the inauspicioua progress of
neral cnllghlenmenl, fecilDR the shocks of
o French He volution; the change of opinion
In oven'U ltra Cilhollc Spain, leading to*tbo
abolition ofjthe monastic Spiers; feeling how
rapidly d iA e U e T T H ^ pretended celestial.
, charter of uofvcraal,"'spiritual, and exclusive
' truth, was spreading throughout lu ly , and in
Home lleclf, the ancient scat of ita power, had
endeavored through means of concordats
with the different Catholic sovereigns to check
at least outwardly the defection of its follow
ers. IJut those compact* were soon perceived
to bo merely pollfTSil, and no real remedies
for tho drv rot in Ibe very limbcri of it* eccle.
slaaUcal fabric. The people were every day
overleaping the dykea and weir* erected by
priest* ana . despotic: minuter* on the great
rivers of th o u g h t* The ever-*rcumulatiog
water* of knowledge il >wed over all thcao ob
structions, and passed on in ralra indifference.

S

machinery and propcrtlee of the papal theatre
of religious mystification were left exposed to
the pnbllo gsr.e, and lookod most wretchedly
shabby and contemptible in tho broad daylight Tho blaclprobed actors were suddenly
startled Into a coniciousneas that the danger
was imminent. Tnat If t£& daylight increased;
If knowledge accumulated; if civilization ad.
vancod, and men saw the foulness of naked
superstition, and became practical and logical,
the golden hoax at more than a thousand
yaara was at an end. That Babylon would be
really fallen.
To arrest Ibis fatal progress towards science
and common sente, ibo Jesuits, before driven'
away and declared the worst enemies of the
Church by the infallible 1’opea, were now re
called by tbo same infallible authorities, and
were required to put forth all their cunning.
Thns made master* of the Vatican, they
alarmed “ ■
— ------- it* passive
— 1— In
---------> all
the world besides. They led hii
complishment of feats Dever dreamed of by
the most audaciously ambitious of his prede
cessor*. Through him they proclaimed the
dogma of the Immaculate Conception, end
then forced down the throats of struggling
and vainly vomiting bishops and priests the
astonishing dogma of 1'apil Infallibility! By
these means they hoped to c*tj*rboth princes
and p e o p le s p r o s tr a te themselves in tho
dost before tho newly created pontifical om
nipotence, and-to allow the Jesuits In the wake
of their papa! tool to walk calmly victorious
over the terrified body of universal man! Tho
''attem pt was simply a few age* too late. In
stead of-arresting the world, they only arrrated
themselves. The most Catholic monarch*,
those formerly sutb facile beings, now refused
to bo any longer the slave* of Italian eunuchs.
They denounced the fiction of the fallibility;
broke loose at once on Its framers and up
holders and arch-heretics and overturners of
th« ancient orUjottoa^ of the Church, and the
enemies of every tilatc. The aimers at a sacred
and unquestioned supremacy found that they
had, run their head against a walL W hat lit
tle practical sense they had left, perished In
The shock, and the? have since continued to
run their heads against ever; wall they can
find. They declared through the i’apal sylla
bus open war against all modern knowledge,
all science, all secular authority, all civiliselion. Nothing with them was henceforth to
be tarred, but tbo blackness of darkness.
They bad long shat op the Bible, they now
endeavored to abut np every other book thst
pruiumed to thach humanity its right*, and It*
Intellectual and political Independence.
This Homan declaration of the divine right
of ignorance and priestcraft has already producodeialonlshlng fruits, aod will assuredly
prodace fruits more astonishing. Not only
L" Germany coihmenced a great campaign

/frie n d , like Germany partly O*lho|is, taken
up the same bravo policy, bnl the vary body
of Popery, that unerring, IndirialMe-^body,
which has so lohg tana ted Protestantism
lu perpetual schisms and sects, split- esu;
and exhibited (lie inalruollvo spec tacit
Catholics, old and new, taunting, each other
with error. The Italian* hare not been con
tented with denying the a-cnmentcal preten
sion* of K >me, they have marched Into Home
aod deposed the Pope from hi* temporal
throne. Tney have reduced him fronre iriplbcrowned monarch to the simple high-priest of
a cnnrch, and the German te n d ers nave "
duccjl him to the head of aaectr
. Astounding -work lo t Anno Domini 1X701
Simultaneously with this, and, in fact. It* im
mediate caase, France, the supporter of the
eflete popedom, fell before Protestant n “
m tny, and them remained nothing for —
•haltered power of the Vatican but the Insane
scheme* of Ullramontanlsm.
Hence ,K*
•maxing crop of pllgrimfTes, societies ot
Sacrol Heart, leagues ot priestcraft and li _
many) to overturn liberal governments, and
prec an fanatic monarchies to Inaugurate era•ales for the restoration of the fallen Dsgon of
the Sovon Hllli with all hi* blsck array of
priests, monks, nuua, antiquated dogmas, and
mountebank ceremonies; hi* Index Ktpnrga
toriut, the scarecrow of books and tbetr knowl
edge; hi* monster shop of horrors, the Inqui
sition—the annlhllator of free though* in man.
Hence all tbekrray of spiritual apparition*.
The Queen of Ihepaoal heaven descending In
miraculous glory at L» Salette, and Lourdes,
and In Alsace, lienee so many erections of
new church os dedicated to the » sc red Heart of
Ja n e . lienee the drqm ecclesiastical beaten
from one end or Korops to the other; the In-,
dsmmstory fire of Instigation burning np from
every seat ot Ktman faith, from cardisals,
monalguors, arcUbitbops, bishop*, and prideta
o t every grade and In every place. Hence your
Don Carloses and Cham herds brought upon
the scene again, ready to perpetrate any atroc
ity, and to crash every free lusUtullon, aod
once more. If poealble, to plantie their place
the loathsome rale of priastly obstruction and
Insatiabla avarice.
Fortunately, however, the sun does not go
backwards; does not find any modern Joshua
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derstanding of thing*. In tho school of suffer them on account of the sacrilege. Tbe picture
d still. <
____it to l ________
ing people speedily become aente, but si the of the Madonna in the niche of the tree the
__
la vain do the papal hordes
These children rrassiana left there, a* it was of prlof date
wealthy devotees and aristocratic xeklola same lime magnanimous.
stream forth from England and from AtneVca talked together of the persecutions'’ to which Tbe number of people professing to haue wit
nessed these apparitions were estimated
the
poopie of Alsace would probably bo sub
to vteii in mock gravity 'he miraculous Sfiota
J-cted
by the I’ruulxns; and they declared first at 30<» then .300 then. 1 IVO. then 2 00
o f France and Hrmo. The very people smile
at these grotef qpe'inrachroolami a* they skim that they would rather lose their live* than then .1 000 and finally inha l'J to 11 000 a
past In comfortable railway ctrriagev, or walk abandon their religion. "Let us,” they said, ■aid to have been spectators from below at o l .
in prim proMnlon through aatontshed cities of "pray to the Mother of God to defend Us." As and tho same lime It is stated that numbers
the nineteenth century.. They sro but the gal- they wandered In the wood, they repealed "who came loicofl remained to pray.” That
the "M -m orl*,”—"Think of us, O sweetest there were great numbers of-con versions of in
van zled'friga' legs of an out of date auper.ti
fidel* and amended lives of notorious sinners
Hon that have no real life In them, and must Virgin.”
Suddenly the little Leonle, Who had been Bill] more, that crowds of invalids, blind,
lie still and dead the moment that the wtly
agents of Jcsuilfem ooake to work the holy •looping down, saw a \Vbito Lady, who, she lame, paralytic, epileptic, and sufferer* from
said/'Wore
a golden crown, on which Stood’ a chronic evils were suddenly and permanently
galvanic machine Too papal hoax is dead at
----j —-------j
—
" - fair share of these
cured.
We need —- —
cry**.
lOo
her
breast
she
also
wore
a
cross,
-the centre, it cannot long exist in the extremi
ties. The Italian philosophers declare that all mu th a r a s s blsck Bbo pointed to the appar- miraculous cures lu question, for why Should
---------of■ the
religion In their country b«* been destroyed ill on and then alt tho children saw it, w ith' Valentine G res'----- ■*— e Pastor "Gainer
Ibe cross on the crown and the cross on the
by the Impostor chfiTch. No matter, bo llso
The two youngest children were monopolise ell auch poi . __
The ground la cleared for the true religion breast.
once more to take its placo Christ may once frightened, snd ran away. Odlllc Martin and be excluded from tbolr exerciser
The characteristics of these French manifes
more tako hla stand where the great anti- Filomcna An-nbergcr remained. They now
Christ has so long Incumbered the ground. saw vVy%aWbilo Luly threateningly wave a tations were of strictest Homan CUhollc
The rotten carcase Of the Beast of the S-jven *word~VAy the heads of soldier forma which stamp. Tho ao-callid Mother of God was
Then they loo, were habited exactly as he; pictures are costumed
Hills, and his Impure brood, may fertllix i the ducked tNaneatli her
everywhere.
Sometimes she appeared in
ground for a now crop of heavenly truths seized with terror, and ran home. Tnere they
which Infallibility cannot dominate, nor the related what they had aecn, but got little white robe descending t» the ground, her o
credit for their story, least of all from tbelr thodox sky-blue mantle, her orown on be
Syllabus blast.
What I propose to treat of here, out of all school-sister, a nun who was their school-mil- bead. *nd the child In her arm s Sometimes
her dross was of clqlli of gold decorated with
Ufls busy parade of priestly nnhemes snd pro
Such Is the opening acconnt of this sfiair. silver stars; round h\n waist a girdle of dark"
fiieicr ' are the professed miracles of the aoBonj<;timea Instead
ckllcd Holy Mother of G <d, pr- claimed bv tho There quickly followed other visits to ibis red and gold ctuhtuidor
priests as occurring In different places When wood by other and more numerous children, of her golden crown, she wore a wreath Of white
I treat Ibe bulk of them at tpurii-ua, sa fungi somo or whom saw the same apparition, and roses, and a veil II iwing down from each side of
generated srl'fi dally in the hot dunghills of some of whom did not, and said the rest lied. her head to her feet. Hometlmee her mantle
popish priestcraft. I shall be Immediately On the I’J h of July, tho apparition withdrew was gold color, and bor white dress scattered
asked bow 1 can believe the phenomena of as the children approached it, into the wood, with golden roses, tkimcllmei her .veil was
Prolrilant Spiritualism and disbelieve thoteof and they followed It to a cross wood, where it rone color, si olheys of celestial blue. At
vaniihcd. On the 14;h tbo Hock of children limes with the C hrist child on her right arm,
Papal Spiritualism I I reply that 1 do not al
together dispute the miracles of Ihe Catholics were at tbe wood sgaln, and saw' the White she bad a golden globe in her left hand, At
now alluded to. I believe that Spiritualism Is Lady appear and disappear repeatedly., going other* her hatids were crossed ou her hrcasl,
inherent in human natnre, and take* very still higher and higher into tbo hill, beckoning aod a sword in her right hand, Her hair was
much the form aod color of the faith* amidst with her band, and saying '•Colne." On the of a chestnut brown, and tbal uf <be infant
which it displays itself. But whan we look at lfi b, as they were In the wood, thev heard the Jesus of a golden hue.
HpirilUalltm In its two atpec<t—Protealaol and
Catholic—we must bybllnd Indeed not to see
the festival of the Hrspulier. and the
a wide difference in theTnolivc* and caoaaltnn
of the two classes. Itrme has always made a White Luly appeared with a blue girdle, and
great trade in miracle*.
The miracle* of surrounded by angels
Tbe girl Bernadine, at Lourdes, declared
Protestant Spiritual tain have never been proved
that
before
the appearance of the Virgin there
talre, Chat Is to **v, charlatans may have *p
peered amongat Psuteslaot Bpliliuallsta and blow a wind; these children at Kiutb also de
A new phase in tbe history of ih;iiriluaL*m
played cfl tricks, but Ibe body of Splritoaliati clared that every appearance of the White ianow presenting I'-ilf to the notice of tho
Luly was preceded by a wind. At Lourdes, careful observer, and it Is one which deserves
have Ibemselves been amongst the first to ex
loo, tbe people saw first a light, aod out of attention. Thera has never been a time when
pose and denounce them. The body of Spirit
u*ll*t* has remained sound aod hooesl o n'this this light ateppod forth the heavenly figure. the public mind has boon so strongly attracted
--------------------------------bead; not so Popery. Tbe pretended^ mira
to this,first
snt ject as now, and there has never
cle* In p*»l age* bavo bec^p iv er and over do-J the figure disappeared, and then the light died been a time when there has been so much
lie ted and exposed, and
ibis very day I t / i-away. At Kruth the same phenomena exactly charlatanry and deception practiced by per
place. Spiritualists win recognise these
winking Virgins and iu blood of HL^dvffBar- Itonk
<
sons
cltlming
to be mediums The former htolus, still publicly exhibited aod liquified on as fact* familiar to them; the cool wind, so given activity to tbe latter. Ever aud sn/in
announcing the approach of spiritual
that saint's day, aie impositions ton gross to
an " c sp jsu re " Is made, but even that ddea
. ____ie, and
and the
the figure
figure Issuing
issuing from a mass
decetvo any but the most Ignorant donee. presence,
of light, as in the case of Mr. Livermore's not accin to very materially check the ed^l.
W ith them the "end Justifies tbe m eans” Pro ------------------- 1------------------------R)¥e. _ Even the direct and undoubted espoiure of.
testantism baa on such axioms; P-ipery, oh the spirit wife. Bo far tfieao circuit______
the Uolmesca in Philadelphia does not seem j
other hand, In the present crisis nf i a history, an air of reality to tbe (phenomena. But il to
atfecl their career in tho least. There 1*/
baa more than over incentives to feign miracles will be asked', howvlld three children know a Icasun to be drawn from this—a leasonV&tCh
tb^t it was the MadonnaT How did they rec
for the prolongation of its very existence
1 »|>prehend Bpirilualiits must learn before the
Drownjeg men catch at straws, and many of ognize their own mothersf From their earli next step in the onward march of truth Is
— vaunted mtracli' — -*—“-■*— ----*- est perception of anything, at all. Catholic taken—a lesson which onrdtsembodled friends
children are as familiar with the portraits of
, though there m
the Holy Mother as they are with tho perrons are determined shall be learned.
in tbe troubled water*
Hitherto the large mas* of Bpirilualiata have
of their own parents. They are always before
mo of ita believers may cling.
when a palpable freed was
But as to Protcstsnl Bplrllnsllsm, what are Its their eyes in their own collages or other kept silent, ineven
their presence, from a ground
motives to feign miraclest It has nothing to homes, often, it la true, very rudely painted, committed
fear that exposure would Injure the cause,
gain, and ail to loeo by such fictions
It has hut always bearing tho samo characteristics. less
as It the truth could be Beared by exposing
no church as yet, no priests ss yet who may At every turn out of doora, on the fronts o'f and
denouncing the base Impositions prac
live and d mrlih upon II. Whatever may here churches, wlihin tha churches, over tbe altars, ticed In its'■sc red name. A1I sorts of ptUlaafter happen to it, it is as yet a thing hgted on shrine* by the way side, in wood* and bills tlve
eicusca have been fremeu for mediums do
and despised by tho bulk of the wealthy, the everywhere stand* or sits tbe Holy Mother, lectod
Imposing up in the fine»t emotions
wise and the worldly. If it be sought after with the Child on her arm, and a crown on of the In
human soul.
Especially is this tree
II will not be for IU honor or Its profit A her head. Bo the children called tho White
tbe case of physical or materializing media.
thousand keen eye* are up -n It to detect any Lady at once the Blessed "Mutter UoUea” In
We
are
told
that when tbe conditions are nn(Mother of God)
Nor long did she wait to
flaw*. It must walk straight on and etreum
favorable,
"
th
e
spirits
entrance the medium
declare
hereolf
Bbe
was
asked
who
she
really
speclly or Il jnu*t fall. But the it >mtsb church
and ho or she is made to do the things which,
has always put a bold face on its delnslonlt --------- •* replied, "The Mother of Mercy."
under more auspicious condition*, thsv can
-has clothed mem in holy garb, and ha* kept
do themselves." This is tho baldest sort of
the light amongst the multitudes nn which il
nonsense. Again, bow often wo -have heard
!|vca and prospers. It Is among*! these stupl
__ _
a beautiful open place, halfway the remark, " O b ' yea, I know, bat then tbe
lied multitude* of the Ctlbollc con'incnt that
It works its p'esenV miracles.
No one who up tho mountain, and c unman,ling a tp'.nndld Is a medium, if she doc* sometime* deceive.”
Vaowa the peasantry of France, of Italy, of vie---------------------- --------------------------------- 1 hsvo nn faith In dccipilve spirits, either in
or
out of tbe body, and when Fplritoalista
the Catholic parts of Girmany. Swiix-trland,
themselves shall learn tho leeeon of tho hour,
am! the Tyrol, will be surprised at anything
fit by it we shall ace there humbug*
m u t%\ r.ioiiuuia, in
that they may beliove. W nal do not the pea*- uunge ot Ann nw im im ,
ul not till then. If anv one wlaliea t o '
B
w
uinland,
Which
had
boon
place?!
in
a
llHle
antry of the Tyrol believe f Wo b i t s « col
necessity of the Icasou, let him hon
lection of their legend* snd popular bi lirfs.the niche cut in the bole of a large pine tree. For
moat extraordinary specimen <f sopirslillon fifteen years this bad caused a great resort to estly expose aud denounce a bogus medium.
that can be conoelvod. -They believe that on the spot Hero these enthusiastic children as- He will be tho target for all sorts of abuse
the night of the Ascension of the Virgin, the *-rled that they often taw the Mutter G j IU-s from the very persons wbo ought to thanlf him
cattle talk to each other 1st their (tails and Ujatlog with expanded arms, lu the fashion of for his Gloria la this direction. When 1, with
criticise their master* Plenty of people liv a dross, between two great trees; surrounded
ing, they tell yon, have heard them. They by angels In fact, as all the'.r lives long they
firmly believe that the ringing of tho church had teen her picture in tho church.
VND HXPDI.KIUI
A* was totra txpecled, lumbers of adult
bell* defends the towns and villages from
lightning. They believe tbal some birds k ip t
by those who had a* much interest as wo bad
in a bouso are lucky, others uofecky.
They
In the preservation of bur beautiful faith for
confidently assure yon that Ibe Virgin b aajuit d< srus, then by scores, then hundreds, then dltgraco and defilement. Honey Is the grand
appeared here aod there. In Belgium they be
thousands' A railway runs aeay from Bchlelt- ol jocl of many so-called mediums, and many
lieye tbal the P-ipe' la really a prisoner, and stadl to Marienkireh, and tils soon brought of them poas
•J help
have photographs of him peeping through bis eolbuilaitio tra'ins of pilgrims prepared to eoo the spirits when the spirits can not do all they
prison bare. They believe that he lies iu bis wonders, snd who all declare! that they saw desire, and as like attracts like, they naturally
dungeon on rotten straw-, and In tho Tyrol evrrylblng that the children bad teen. They attract around them a class of undeveloped'
that Ike Catholic priests In Italy and Germany saw tbo U-dy Mother crowned atul sceptred, natures, ready to aid iu the work of deception.
are not allowed to marry, baptise, or bury the child on her-arm, the woild or ibe moon, Tbe lesson to be loaned is sltqnly this, that
their parishioner* Barely w« ought to be a or both, under her feet, snd sometimes with a Spiritualist! themselves should be the first to
little dubious of the truth of miracles asserted lamb at her right ride. T hej saw Bt. Joetph detect and expceo fraud* In their mediums.
by people so profoundly ig'oorant, and so and numbers of kngvls, and more ama/ingalUl They should set their faces sternly against It,
thoroughly prieapridden.
they sometime*saw.Tope Piss I X , with his
withdraw all confidence a l once from all
I have Jost found amongst tho people here tiara on his head. Often he was leaning on the and
who are plainly praellplng any deception. 'No
two bock-i that are zealously circulated all Virgin for support. Bometlmoi he stretched matter
how good a medium may bo, If he Is
over the Calbollo oouoine* | will give • lit out bis hand to bleat tho people, and when the once detected
in any attempt to counterfeit
tle account of them. T&e fltsl is a small bock Holy Motheroxapiabed, he vanished tool
manifestations,
it vitiate* the whole. No one
of Ik) pages, entitled “ The Appearance* of
On witoesalog,such marvelous appearances,
tell when to trust him, and public confi
Marla In Alsace,” collected, from the public the crowds prayed, sang, and .were beside can
dence
should
be withdrawn at onco. Stop
l-mmala. The aonroca of i u detail* are these, tbomsrlvc*, yet committed no actual broach of abusing boneat,
fearless Spiritualist* for es
Iilslotioopoiulcsl Leaves; Tfl*-JC-jlk* Friend, tho peace. Al first .tho priests, like tho nosing these frauds,
and bid them God speed
published id Alsace, The P-lgrttn, Vienna; school sister, stood aloof. This, to say the in their noble work. When this le done, and
Tne Monthly K so of Inns-fU. k; the Boniface least, was politic. Had they appeared In It at Bplrllual 1st*-cease to be apologleta for, and de
Calendar, tor the year 187-4, The Carialian tbe commencement, - they would, of course, fender* of, there cheats and mountcbankgjs
Evening-Host of B ololturo, and Le S.irnalurcl have bad tbe wbolo spectacle affiliated to we shall have a better stale of a 11airs, and tlAr
au Dix nedvteme Biede, ou lei Apparitions de thcln. But the prieata In such matter* are no advanced m inds In 8plrit-Ufe will again 0*17;
la trua sarnie Vierge.
novice*. They kept back till the aflalr had forward their glorious work in tbelr own w»y.
The salient point* o( this great demonstra become fully acknowledged by the people.
There is no danger of injuring " the cause "
tion may be said to be the foil >w|ng.—the first Then they confessed themeelvca convinced of by this fearless determination to scourge t£e
miraculous appearance to children; the fi ek its-heaveniy origin. Even _the school sister money changers from the beau life I Hp{ritual
ing In of the curious; the opposition of tho became not only convinced but the most ardent istic temple. The .truth was never yet sullied
Pruaaian government, the vast numbers of de of believers. Bbe declared to an inquiring by the detection of a counterfeit. I do not
votees who profess lo.bave seen the glorified prieat, that ibe would be cut to pieces before want to be a bpirilnallst If my glorious ifgith
apparition of the Virgin; tbecbaracleiiiuc* of abe would deny the truths of what the had m utt rest on deception, and will fall If that
these manifestations; and the mir*cnlou#curca
deception be exposed. Gncb a faith a* that is
performed by tbe Madonna.
Borne time ago. In Ihli Magazine, an account unworthy an honcal man. I want tho truth, f
It is a enriont fact that' in these recent of supernatural drawing* on certain window care not jrhither It leads. If Bplrilnallim 1*
French wonders children have been the drat pane* In Alsace was givoa. The Prussian*, not based on truth, and. depend* on the bol
to witness them. La Sslelte owe* iu celebri- who saw that these pictures were hostile to stering np of miserable frauds claim ing to be
to a much earlier prodlgy-tho visions of them, removed t(x« pane*, but the Invisible ar the media of communication between the ontry Also q-je of the burning heart of Jeans; tists restored them on tbo new glaM. Bo these seen and the natnral worlds, then I’ll bare
but at L urdes Hjvss a little girl to whom the demonstrations at K ralh were equally hostile none of IL Any lam that can be dcstroyed.by
bleeecd Virgin I* said first to have revealed to Prussia, and first gondarmes and then tbe exposure of the frauds which uphold it, la
beraelf.
Bo also here in Alsace aho la said soldiers were sent to clear the hill and prevent a fraud llaelf, and deserves ita fate.
graciously to have appeared to fuur children. any fresh ascensions. Wonderful stories are
Bat, UtanS God, true Bpirttnallam la net de
Tne plaoe where this occurred it in the Voegea related of e gendarme who was eo rash as to pendent upon any such agencies. Thera will
mouuiainr, J n t where ihe.fertuer department* Ate a t the apparition, and was suddenly un be genuine media enough to demonstrate the
of the H>ut K ilq end B i R i l n divided, in at horsed by unseen power, bis clothe* to m , end grand troth of Immortality, or rather of a con
himself obliged to fleo for his life. .The sol- tinued existence after the death of the body,
vaUey called tho fVelltrily.1. There, on op
posits hills, stand two ruined cattles, Hoch- dfera however managed to keep the MU clear, when all tbe cheats and serindlera have been
Koclgsburg and Fraokenburg. On tbe hiU with tbe exception of a few who knew tho se driven from the field. Ere long our Invisible
near the ruin of Frankenburg^on a Sunday cret pstha and kept out of sight. In fact. It friends, baring waited to r os to learn this Im
evening, July 7, 1873 four little girl* from the was qnlte nnneocssary to aeoend tho MU. for portant lesaon, will vleJ|cate their chosen in
village of Krutb. or as called by the French, tho Holy Mother showed herself In tho air to struments who are taljktyj- to their trusts snd
Ncubois. just below, went op to the ruin and tha crowds below, surrounded by an Intense
Into the adjoining wood, called K utenbolz, or light end legions of angel*, amongit them BL
Cnestnut wood Torse little glrle were Leonle Joseph and tbe Pope. These crowd*, retirn->
and OdUle Martin; Maria Mar col, and Filo- log Lome, spread the fame of these marvel* fn the face of manifest deoeptlon,—so long as
mens A'aenbcrger. Tb* yonagest was tavern everywhere. The Government appointed e they will support there miserable tricksters,
tbe eldest eleven year* ot age. They were Commission of Knquliy Into tie feme, which so long they will have them to spologllk for,
.
, vlll to defend and to support, •
gathering bilberries. The** children had al reported to Berlin.
^
A c hspri of board* we* erected on ibe h 11
ready heard much talk of the persecutions -of
tho. Catholic* in their families. T he tad, before the arrival of tb* Pniraian so dleij. In
» t r i a l s u b e c ti p sanguinary tv sn u of tbe leal war h i4 a lso giv- honor of the Virgin, bottbla they polled down
to the children a quicker - feeling and u n a o r doe* It appear that any calamity befell
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X Hhfok.SoUltere’ Ho*.,
DYSPEPSIA.
<: Tuttle, Mulbora, Hue.. N.irruu. AfreiloD and
JiMnph

PARALYSIS.
Sc r o f u l a
ta u tr, Ran.
CA T A R R ^ L. Kort P«mJk«, Iowa.
PAKALYHia
L.lr or IW-nUu Hut
j KVe RI^ PROSTRATION
Mr Lothrup Perklsa. Ottawa, LI .
HEADACHE AND SLEEPLESSNESS.

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.
Mailed P o a tp a ld I 1 l i e
al ibrae FU H 'K Ili 1 il l i t

U rie ls A I'll.k 91 IIKItls.% IN,
W t inch H ir e d , Nrvw York VltW
V 111'I.L
I A I. CtlAMtUtkleAlN,
ITS K lAtb Htrtwv II**KC* Orrit a,
iw Turk City
I IN) Warrvn A* , Cblrad^k
r aaia wboleaaJe and ratal! at Iba offlea of tbla
_______________ rlMH
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World!

V o lu m e o f th e

___
andu ___ , ___
HrirttDiekmrt K^-f™lo!)\"r"<X!R,l!ltT 'S T i a *
tnlAP " tox»tb.r with tha in k l’vaii.tr of tni»»»l-o«
nlKvlfaay uiulvr lh. baadv t.f 8nioin.il.fcJ Wbl.parv.
li-thvr'i Ovpaitrhfr.i, (.tUdira'i Uat artmenl For lea
_nd Douwlc Notea. relatlnz to B^rlia.llua, P etry
aofi bhoct BUffWe. .vpaeUfty aZ.pted to Iba Famllj PtraccDDrrv c u ba nppllnt to nbattlbui onPctll farther notlr*-- tra vhafi eoa'lnna le tha
T ill MTftTBHYj 5 f KUWIN PROtiP” aa a

Twenty-five Cents
T o T r ia l S u bscrib ers,
TIlBTRtTlI SXKIiwnV«

M

vn-KEH.

RELIGIO-PHLLOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

1870
A n I m p o r t a n t W o rk .

VITAL MAGNETISM, THE LIFE P1H NTA1N;
Ifclnj; utl anayrrr In Hr Urown ftt-i-ianl'a her
lore on Nervt For r. f |,n magnetic theory dc
fended *tnl * beller Plilloeopliy »f Lure i «
l.l.lordbt K. II It aim i t M
I* , author of the
•Health Guide '• Including alvo n u n m n iq u o
tnllone from • Halibut's Health Iculde,'' etnbrar

pn y a lo r th M p a p e r o n e y e a r ,
to n e w tr l u l su lis o rl Ire n s and we pre-pay
the postage after the first of'January.
T h io l «aB.*cnii>xiu< who renew for one year
must not fail to slate, when they remit, that
they are trial subscribers.
B a iib it t ’s H sai/ra <lviu* now reedy and
for tale al theolUoo of this paper. l‘rice. | l 00.

T il E

K U N N I E S T

N«cluUllC«iTi»f «*Vrf (DV«Kklril‘ Will m*kr JOB Uojjb If
job never Z*a*bed IwfiW Tfce ChlDJtn*a ts«l •• Mrl
______ m the <i*i*
r a in for fiorcloplng tbo m»Rnetic power in
Individual* a* w ill u fortho care of tltacoae by
It* rocane-, Or Holbrook, editor of the “ Herald
of UeallK," commend* It highly, end 1'rof.
Miiltou in hi* ' <iu*rtcrly," pronounce* ft an
“ •bio review of lir Brown Hr.,‘iard'u lecture*,
cheap enough i t double the price.
We quote'the following ••.••p o c im e n of
the manner in which Ur. Uibbilt blta oil the
old echoola of medicine, and capeclally Ur.
Brown Hcijuard
“ ihuncai. naniiAOiaM
“ Ur Brown Beqaard (peak* of tbo terrible
■nflering which be had to indict upon Senator
Bumncr—the fierce burning* which he gave
him aa counter irritant* He gave him mux**.
Which be admit* cause the 'greateat SLlljrlog
which can ho iclLcled on mortal man ' Tim
1* 'dor si-voia tu be a gtinlletnan of tender
feeling* and noble sympathies, sad now' In
the name of Humanity, I would beg of him
niver again to perform such a barbarism <>n
Ibe quivering ileaI) of any poor lull uring fel
Vgw man Magnetic action Is aSMnuch rauro
powerful than any m «tta, as thunder is loud
er then a whisper We can set any part of the
system fairly on fire by magnetic friction, and
till* hind of lire hi <■■ juivllo, penetrating, cn
during, and delightful Instead of deatroying
tile nervous action a* do hot Irons* it tones up’
end anim ates'the whole system Ala* for the
misery of the Lid old times
Itomanco says
the good old time*, but truth 1* better than ro
mhiictt. When tho physicians didn't succeed
In poisunlng the loog sullerlng patient to
death by powerful drug*, they would bleed
him, burn bim, blister him, prick him, cup
Mm, leech bit)), lance him, vomit him, inacrl
actons, and make themselves as disagreeable
mt possible generally. The trouble of It lathpl'
------------ie barbarisms
barbaritma are
ai still in u*t\
o many of
oi theao
remain ignorant of the better ways.
)
now, tf a person has a tumor, the surgeon ••
vcryapl to cut it out, thus removing the tllect,
not the cause. The magnctisl first ecattcn the
swelling, and then so vltalir.es tho blood os to
throy* the Impurities out of the system and
tuifil up healthier tissue* "
S jo ttc r f ro m

K ille r T .

C

the Uhlmpsnr.ee,
stone man of Africa, by the side of the AngloSaxon, thawing almost a fact simile of houe«
and general structure.
Will some of thoao Bible Je*u* Bpiriluallsts,
who write with so much tenacity for Ihe Hsu r.lo P iiil o b o i -u i c a l J o u h s .w ., please give ua
the analysis of tbclr soul Had, separate from
substance or sou1 entity of man, or separate
from matter, and compare It with thtae scion
title facts.
Will they tell ua what kind of a soul that
hybrid pig baa, or whether it la in l'aradisc,
Klysium, Hheol, or Hodea, Heaven or Dell, or
whether it has a soul or spirit, separate from
the hog or man part of the animal la Chit
mongrel structure.
Wo also saw here the mineral, vegetable
and smites I united In one organism, showing
tho morphology of substance, nr that matter,
foioe and life are always inlcrblended, and
that all matter is organised, from the proto
plasm, to the largest world that exist*. Wo
claim that the old pneuma, or spirit, or soul
are all Included in tho word life, or that m at
ter, force and life, oro one compound in
every thing that e iisis in nature.
Itsasoning
hypothetically or comparatively, is all that
mankind are capable of doing in this present
earth-life, and that we Uvo now, and shall
Ulti
Ht c , because we have lived always.
mate*. Hasidic*, eternity,nature, all, universe
and world, can only be used as comparative
terms.
KENIlit.LVlU-K, led.
£ p f ria l fto tirrs .

—

A t t e n t i o n O p iu m E a t e n 1
K i l A H- Robinson hoa-^tut been fur
niihod with a (tun and harm ica specific tot
curing the appetite for opium and all other nor
cotie*, by Iho Board of ChemloU, In spirit
lifC, who have heretofore given her the neoe*
•ary antidote for coring the appetite tor lobeooo, and tho proper Ingredients for restor
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how
longstanding.
' Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
send it by mail or e g re ss to ell who may
apply for the some within the next sixty days,
on the receipt of
ioSan (the *lmpl6 oosl
of Urn Ingredients), and guarantee e most
perfect cure or refund the money. If directions
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.
The remedy Is harmless, and not unpala
table.
bhe makes this generous offer far the double
purpose of Introducing the remedy, and for
bringing the eurs within the reach of th e poor
e r people who use the pernicious drug. The
expense of a perfect remedy sflll not exoeod
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one month I
Addrefc Mia. A. H. Robinson, Adams BV,
and TUth Avenue, Chicago, -Ob
We have so much eonfldenoe In the ability
of the Board of OhemlsU and Doctor! who
control Hr*. Roblnaoh'a mediumthlp, that
We unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of Ihe above proposition. ^-{Zn Joua-

e, ”

*< NoHWH IIt.NI

M. li. I 'r r h . I*. I». Mr*. I V f t. C lalrv o ram .
OFFICB: NCtall W. FAYkTTBCiT styKACCblt. N Y
QLaiav.nreaT^Mid M«»wm ^PuTM'iirs. ^»1«. ore
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Splendid Gardens
E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
KMPl.t iYU KN I fty,

PSYCHOMIST AND ELECTRICIAN.

A m u s e m e n t fo r th e ifo u n g
K. D. l« .a l» IIIT r,« IC 0L<3 J •«.. New V o rl..

B L A K E M A N ’^ /
2 0 0

P o ^ tte lil^ lid d le s ,

T h e b 6 s i t h i n g o f t h e k in d Out*
> IJ^lj /) r* b \ M«uil putl (i.ltl hj BUil, m rvrp||K of
» M IlKNNITT. Fnh'ttt^r.

J u lia M . C a rp e n te r,
Ip lrilu al ila in o y a n t nD<l Psitbaintlriat,
hv locBifd
«t Nn t Itidisa*8 t. DnrtGii.
lockuMiBlr, »tB InkcoTdii

14 VVllbl'lro

Osage Orange Seed! The Woll-Known Psychometrist
A.
\V .

II. M m tn

I I. M e av u rl.

tlHU. J o n e s - I rt< ently visited the Museum
of Bclsnce at liryaa, Ohio Hero ore almost
on endless variety of fowls, of m iocu and
animals; also human being* of all kinds and
descriptions; gold, silver and paper currency
of all nail ns, for several thousand years in the
ant.
Mineralogy, botany and a.xilogy it
ere before us, Id teal life, showing the In
tcrblendlngB of the three divisions of nalnro
Hero oro the hybrid, the nig with a human
‘
“
ibryft of tho turtle.

" r e v e i l l

A mull*hiV pBrvf.

QAAI.KI) LFTTIKH ANHWXKXD BT It W. FLINT,
O ruvsreisid .. Now Votl. TcrmrSJ and throe I
cost Puetic# Kiatnpa Mnoer refaadad II coitrreered

ECHOES FROM ZIO N .

T h l« |N Xrw «»./ Old H ecrfd N»«g, /.s/tv.f
W- r . H h erw ln . F .ifP riff r . P m U r,» r'i
IU yIvaI
lr Mil I l>K f*
v o rlte Milica, "* v mntij I h o irp o m o n .-,
I«> n u « W
fM n v u rd . h « J u 5 ? w *
bjnd.ru. |MMrr»' Pr-jr
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Sn •rt’ Me*l. ‘
ua ' '.‘f V'. I. ‘ 1I.rr, H O It Vi'K
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Lay Hands on the Sick

LIVER PILLS.

Cheapest

li;

AOBNTB W Affi'K I).
__ TlTaKHlS
A g e n ts w a n t e d to to k o A g o n ta" C u id o :
Trlts who waul «so'.U aot wh«t Ivt Do UU). 3 db«^S»,
jocta. J o r n o s P. S c o t t , itstlafxm.,

$vv.4 i0. a t?srm
S «fri«,,"™ T
v i t m . i . * d i i . at i™ u. Ha.
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jijf ell I,-ing iruoMre. AKhaie, ijKiup. e;« ^Ui»d« flrcie
U Y i:u HEM P L A IN T .
D Y S P E P S IA ,

Iiid]£esliau and Sic! Hcadaclic.

““1^rroaUl

receipt of a'lSece -f ihepredVl or a prolife of ibe',..
can livre Ibe l-calllr eu-eloed end tnioee ^peered. •

a*n> i a id

Pilli is n»K Vet. !J (*••< I

SOLD BY A L L DHUGOLSTS. j

SE N T F R E E sasw r

Put

I’er Ij". -Otirven.l le^lbe lo«»^of propety or ^pervon
D ll. I TH I S LIMtU,
ih o K. A .tiiu .. HI , llooni I, H U . as*

Piles and Fistula
at 8EKLY, WW, Mb<11«ui Bt. Cblr«^a. OfBcc

“ Eating for Strength."
H e a lth

A NSW
C o o k e r y

K o o k

M e i r o H O L U H U O K . M . I>.

L A O I E 3
A T
H O M E
And y lr n wbo have n|h"l bndnree. wenled »i egreu.
Novel nleiif-. pieerenl wrxh. good pay. Hrnd t eest
•lamp for partlcuiaf*- Taa Oaernio UiaraJ>r. 19 41
Parh Place, New VorO.
___________________
virnhUB
8 P I B I T D A L I 8 T B O A E D IN O
HOUSE.
^^UrllUAlijU TlrlllDf CtlcM^o^hx true d«j ot mor*. m

aav Hano»i»-H*cli*s for Cuokls*.
ia r Tmao—LlqalS Houd* aad Hodpn lor iiaai-mr
aar Fucnra—Practical DLoLUcu. Aclwiri^to orrrj
occorTtoj! qscaUaes.
dine. To* ude of te.uoi eoald add Back le t
of tha people."
*
_r ttabblu write#: " I hare received r>*f «o-____
pracUcaftiios of'taftiofxhir f«J” eoed>
l^ eS J
lU way lalo lEoataode of faulllre, so toil /je er poop)/
•hall at tael Ufca op the hxrsnifal eoas, -I have dog *sj
grave with my leeto.'"
N eat by Mall
ill Tor Oae Ife lla r.
For sale wholeeale aad retell bv th* ItcllglcPbU*.
vnph,rel Pvlllehlo* Ilouee, Adems bt, aad KifU Avw,
tihiosgo.
t
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Cor. of Wuhltiftno MU
TIMF M ILDINO. Noitt.
«nd frtt AVh , liCAl the Ru iaalfh PlIIMMsfl MIOAl. I’l MMATI
inu llot.*.
CHICAGO
. A o. (vrBrticc^f All Hie Court* «>f« blc*rpv Prwnplfir* ■£-ell't,'-.'^bi'rBbe rellol "on^b"‘eu'wbu’^tuil dutn
Bcfereor.- hjr tienaiufirei |r>(fou. K H Jour.. Proprietor,
end CuL J. U bundy. Secretary of Ihe Uellglo PblL Pub
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JESUS OK NAZARETH;

A T R U E OFHT illI S Tt O R Y
M a n C alled J earns Christ

XMDH4CINO
ta rrhMTidi, mim youth, r u ohibihal dopt
iRDiwuu«,\Rti r m iR aj a m u o tkaoh
o m m o r d a t H o t o l f
AHD\rHYWClAH or TUI r»*rt.B
th ML bet. Robert A Ja ek a o o .
BT.. PAUL,
MDfNBSOTA. ^HJS NATURJl0 r*Tn»OIlEATCO.SAPniACT AdAINET
HIM; WITH ALL TI1K INCtbSNTa OF HIM
Fare, I t per day. Tbit Aon** !■ new and fully equal
C
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W. H. IVIumler,

TALfl WITH JJUUI WHILA
ON TlU KAHTH.
B v P ft'v * l a n d J u d a n .
m o o t!.

rSPIRIT P H O T O G R A P H S

A le x a n d e r S m v th , M e d iu m ,

Mr. li owlet le coertaiOly lu receipt of leuere from
buvumea. he has,
few months longer. •
Parties at a dlaUnee dr*iring lo hare picture* tokea
without bain* preeeat, caa recelre full taforeiatloa by
W. H. MUMLKft, 170 W. Bpringfleld flL,
Hoeton, Heaa.
• - 1
. vm u

This lerelaebja e-ortt, area pahtUhed voree yean ago.

Baker

MARCY'S^IOPT ICOM

ere, tiring a eontlaued eerteeuf well connected
preeeaUu* scenery, character, sad perw-nagea,
m and actions In lb.fr regular order and escceeeJrgain-----------------------------awhlchoecvred darlag the uujonrn
earth. There w*a probably ao bn
_______ .rhlcb reeb perfect Ufe-plctnre* occai. ____
city and country Tillage, every river, brook aad naoaaUla. as* ecaaery la general, le ao vividly inetreyed Ibal
aa actaal Jenraey throveb the country could hardly be
more tntereetlng. The chuectun la Ihla aaeumpled
drama are ao futhfally portrayed, that, u you are Introdneed Wcecb In tarn, you toum well acqealnted and d»
lighted with V '" '“ w P"f. “ i* * 4 *!£r,
s s ^ f S t ^ r i o s j ^ f i s s y s t
SU4threegh uuvenuudlUaeu when the plaseu were uotlrely
duutreyee It th* Great Fire, afaoa (hen wa hare had a
H 7 i c U r e T a b « ? tobT uSU ’S u l ^ r S
repert-w 1. mecarexel repmoahce m any of lu.predw
Prloe $3.00; postage frea.
------------

<i Veto

si-r u in lit. S t-rofu loiiv Hair.- p jr v ,
s t. > Hue* I>iiiiK .
•*
D lw u v r o l J’rowUiti- (■liiiui.
nisa-llsr- o l iki«lll<-)<t, llt-urf IM irill
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Utterly Annihilate
C liille u m l IV v rr ,
'- 't > v i - r a n d I g i i r , O n in ti Ak**<*i
.vilawiiiiiili'

;E E ^

POSITIVE POWDERS

I

King of the Asthma,
— uml --

Make *110 Compromise
— w ith —
r o u g h s f o l d s , f u l l Ml-H. B rom clilll*,
('ou«nni|>ti<iig. I J v r r t o iiip liilm ,
l> )sl|M -lllv . O i ill le l f s I)ro p e y .
W o rm s P llix
S O L D BY

Druggists & Agents.
IfAILKO POST PAID AT TUMI I1LKE*
I B o a , U P o * . F o a v d o rw .................$ 1,0 *
A* S r * .
“
1.09
Mend money at toy f la k ami a tp a n M , bv
I'uet-offlrr M o H ry O r d e r , lU tr la tT rc d
I/C -ttrr, I > m f t on New York, or by **-

P R O P . l U r r o . Y S f R U C R M .D ,
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Y e w T o o k CUT.
____ - a a j o n e s ,
An ax*
SraxxT 9 F i f t h A-rm., Chicaoo
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CU1CACK1, HATUKDAY. I
I n C l ir U ti iin il j n F a i l u r e 7
Under certain rin urnitacrea it is a perfect
fAliurt1 Like a patent nostrum tiiat claims to
cure all diseases, from the brain fever down
to neuralgia-in the fool, religion haa presented
itself to the world at a panacea for all moral
maladies, from committing murder down to
goetlptag Id a ten cent sociable whore God's
devoted children congregate to raise money to
carpet a chnrch, bny a ding-dong bell, or to
pay outstanding debitMlntiteri quarrel,
steal, commit tdultery, p ity bunko; In fact
Utclr defection can' not ulwayi be expretted In.
wordt. In U till more a number of peraont as
sembled at lU ine't hail lately, to bear Hoy ,
Daniel Sonjmer, pastor of tbc Dolphin ttreel
Christian church, read a statement written by
him, covering the charge of alleged gross Im
morality and unminlttcrial conduct generally
against llcv, Albert N. Gilbert, pastor of the
Price tlsect Christian churqbr" 'T h e audience
Included mCmbcTs of both congregations, and
contlderabloJeellng was maoifrated
One of
Gilbert's friends rose and interrupted the

I

they smoke, sad whisky they drink, are equal
ly aa degrading! Let alone In their native
simplicity, and gradually induced to abandon
their heathenish notions, tboy w ould'have
rounded out--devcloped morally and physic
ally, instead cjf 'presenting the pitiable sight
whtch they Jo at the present time.
When
Capt, Cock first visited (hem, they were bar
barous, but healthy. The missionaries came
then witfc, tho Bible, and they spoke o f 'tig
leaves and the Indecency of being nude. Then
lays King Kalakaus, "O u r people did not
wish to shock the reelings of the whites, and
adopted theli clothing. They dropped the
naltvo mantle, which, in old times, used to
shield them from the occasional Pacific winds
during our short winter.
They wore the
same light clothing in winter as In sumiper
after Cook came, and this bred consumption,
—all manner of lung diseases,—which carried
them efi by thousands.''
lie says that
wherever Christian riles and ccremunlci havo
tpeen introduced, the inhabitants have died by
/thousands In consequence of the pernicious
change.
, The same evil effects have followed the ef.
forts to Christianise the Indian. In their na
tive leafy home in the wilderness, or on tho
broad prairies where they can-worship the
.Great ripirit unmolested by missionaries, they
exhibit noble qualities—honesty among tho
men, chastity among the women, and honor
in public and private transactions, character
l/cd them as a body. But " Christianity and
civilization " have traveled among them, and
left all their vices, htrt none of their virtues!
Bee the Intemperance,, loath some diseases, and
dishonesty and treachery that characterize
them now ’ The world has yel an Important
lessop to learn, that certain tribes and nations
can not adojil the religion and civilization of
the while ijs n , without retrograding and losing
the little prestige they already possess! The
gradual extinction of the Indiana in this
country, and their present' deplorable condU
lion, bear us out In thl^p n clu slo n . "in Indik
the Brittah missionary,*nd British steame d
electricity, have reduced m llllo n i/C T a once*
happy people to a condition not one grade
above the tflthlesl of brutes. It is tho same
in Australia, in China, among the Telegoos, as
In the Sandwich Islands.
There are religious, as welt as physical. In
fluence! that sweep with destructive effect
among certain classes, when brought In con
tact therewith. Certain epldemtc diseases that
attack the whiles, never molest the negro! Tho
high-toned Ilfs of a wealthy religions man,
would, if followed by a native of Africa, de
stroy his life in six month*, ills «wml sod re
ligious life would prove equally disastrous to
him, if scrupulously followed. Christianity,
then, may be considered a curse, rat her an A
blessing, when forced on people who are not
by nature adapted to receive it. Christianity,
however, being of mundane origin, is sul Jecl
to mundane Iniluencca.
The Cincinnati Herald and I ’reMiytery ifcyl,
Churches are feoling the pressure In pecu
niary alt airs. Wo learned last week, while in
Boston, of one edifice to be aold under the
hammer, and of another, not in that city, tho
-•interest of whose debt la fifty thousand dollars
a.year " If Christianity la of divine origin,
as this earth and the stellar worlds, It
would receive the same care aud protection,
and not be followed by pecuniary embarrassml, aud its churches finally aold for worldpurposes

another of Gilbert's parishioners declared
the charges were wholly false, and that Riv.
Mr Gilbert would in time fully vindicate his
character. In this cate, religion had been
taken-day after da> In the largest kind of doees,
and see the sjaapt^na manifested a disgrace
ful altercation' If they bad never tried this
remedy, reason and common tense leaches us
that this-quarrel ^ould have been avoided.
Then there was Uiv, Dr. Kichnrd Fisk, Jr., of
Grand Rapids, Michigan, who confessed hit
crime which resulted from the religion which
he had taken in .inordinate quantities. llow
so? Because h it religion bad given him prom
inenee, and his power to accomplish evil pur
poses, augmented! lie says “ I frankly con
fess to the ffcarfu! sin of which I am charged,
and will not be cowardly enough to shell s
palliation of my weakness and guilt- 1 can
onlp crave the pity And compassion of tbc
world 1 have cl! ended, and th* forgiveness
which my sincere and profound repentance
before God and m u calls for."
Not only docs-religion in many lustam
cause crime, by giving a man prominence, but
the God whom the church members worship,
socm regardless of the welfare of histtbiltDco
In the summer of 187.1, sac think Jt .was, sev
eral hundred devoted children of God collected
on tho bridge, at Dixon, III., -to witness the
consecrating exercises of baptism. They
serving God! Was he mindful of their wel
fare? No I Did ho not talk to Adam,
and tho despicable servant ■ Why, then,' did
|ko not talk to his dear children at Dixon, and
tell them there was a dtfcct in tho bridge,
, thereby save a ler/tble disaster Tho bridge
fell, and nearly sixty lives were lost
Is not,
too, the orthodox God t failure, as well as
ligionf Again there was the church
Bridgeport, Ct.. that was burned Dec. ’.'lb,
1874. The total loss was #100,
The God of Chratlanily could Inundate
nottions of the Booth Itst summer, sendgmsahop pen over Minnesota, Kansas and Nebras
ka, yet -mid not save the church of his
desk followers I
Then what did King Kslskaus n> in ref
erence to religion in the Bandwtch Islands?
lie pronounced 11 an egregious failure, a deep,
dark, dam nltg corse to his fair KJen like isles.
Certain classes of pccp‘.e can '.of heeome
Christians without extermination following.
The inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands, by
nature, by Instinct, by their entire make-up
are not fdapled to a Christian life. Notw ith
standing the cHurts of missionaries, the na
tives (ue far leu prosperous aud happy lo-dty,
than when they were left free from the perni
cious In itucnce of blataht religionists, whose
Bible admits of more Interpretations than
there could possibly be " horns to a dllemi
True, cannibalism was once Indulged In there,
but they were gradually growing out of that
pernicious practice. Though they don’t now
have a diet ot human beings,—the opium
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ports to be a private note written Pi you, pub
lulled in your J o u r n a l , followed 'by what
scema tu be very uncomplimentary and un
friendly remarks; Since you have forced me
before the public,*1 think I have a right to
claim a small space in yonr paper to speak for
myself, and taking it for granted that you will
----- id me this, I send money for a copy of
paper containing tho publication, which,
I bopc'vou will send me,
I wish to say that, for the obtrusion of my
opinions, even If tho le tte r'In the Uk l io io PtiiLoaoi-BiCAL Jot r n a l expressed them, be
fore the public; I am not responsible. The
Editor of tho J o u r n a l is. I sen a very humble
individual, and am very conscious of the Im
propriety of denouncing tee opinions of any
member of my fellow citizens—much more so
of the large and Intelligent body of Bplritualists for whom I have always bad great re
■peel—in coarse or unbecoming language. 1
will not charge the Editor with an alteration
of the loiter Directed to him, although In It*
publication at all he has committed a wrong
upon me, whicb.lt would soem an lunate scute
of propriety would havo forbidden, though
my memory tell* me the language It
BlioDger than I used. I wrote In haste, hoHrevor, not dreaming that any eye but his would
even roe my worda, and may havo written It
as printed.- If he has not done mo an Injus
tice, I hsve done it to myself. The letter does
not express my feelings. T hat I wrote under
stale of feeling I dcacrvo.tobe treated, by one
toward whom I have always felt friendly, with
such shower* of raillery and wit—not to say
exhibition of ill reeling, os Mr. Jones pours
upon my head.
What 1 meant to say was thst the evidences
of s future sentient existence, which at last,
tnol "least” *t Mr. Jones lias 111 I had begun
to believe amounted to absolute certainty,
were dashed away, sod thst, when It D.
Owen had been deceived we might well ques
tion what otbera may tell os. yes. even our
own Inveatigatlona. I do not intend to say It
it all "Jugglery.” If 5 said it, it was a lapsus
[input, and I have said more than I Intended,
Jut whether I said It or not, Mr. Jones hsd ~
-Agl
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admired and defended.
Plymouth; W ii , Jan. 2nd, 1873.
We cheerfully give place to the abovo letter
from Brother* MacGraw, and call attention
to h it former letter published on the 4ih £age
of No. 19, VoL 17, of the J o u r n a l , January
211,1875.
We assure Br.-MacGraw that the printed
copy It word for word as he wrote It, and w ^
had no thought of violating confidence by

j o u r n a l

'publishing I t It was In no sense s. confiden
tial letter; and but Tor that supposition on the
part of tho clerk who perused lt, It would have
been (Hod away when tho paper was discon
tinued by such clerk. Calcs* letters contain
matter which It it supposed that the writer
wishes to have noted editorial^,., we never see
them.
Wo can only say further that we regret that
Brother MacGraw, did not say that the letter
was confidential. Ilut we tselieve as Chris11anil say, lt was providential, that he did hot.
Therd^aro more faint-hearted Bplrlluslliti than
Br. MacGraw. His letter served as a text for
our associate to preach a «Wr rem an from
that will do much 'good, in strengthening
those referred to.
l l ^ n e tenths of tho mediums should turn
out tffip e impostors, still spirit communion
would nevertheless be a uvfl dmwndrnted fad
We have caught several persons who claimed,
and were believed by many to be genuine medlnms, cheating,—we have also been cheated
by having counterfeit money passed on us aa
genuine, but wo have never for Ihet reason
believed that there were no genuine spirit
manifestations, any more than we havo be
lieved that there was no gcnulno money.
The parable of the sower Illustrates the pe
culiar characteristics of mankind on the ques
tion of evidence and belief aa well now as In
days of the Nszareno. No man is responsible
to another for hia lack of faith In anything.
That which acts ss a permanent conviction
upon one mind Is overturned by a mere
shadow with another, lienee it Is n outrange
that Br. MacGraw should have fell just ss ho
expressed himself in hia first letter, on reading
tho Holmeses' expose Wo doubt noltbouaanda
of others, would at first thought, have w rit
ten substantially ns be did, but a little more
reflection would not only hsve convinced llro.
MacGraw, but Others, that there was no occa
sion for despondency, and tho discontinuing
of Spiritual papers, which were laboring to
dcsscinlnntc tho glad tidings of demoiutented
immortality. and tho Intercommunion of spirits
with mortals, lfa ll, like Br. MacGraw, had_
acted upon the Impulse of the moment and
discontinued all rpiritual ptijxrt, well might
(he dovotecs of an old and rllete system of theology have cried aloud, "G reat is Dial!* of
the Ephesians.” Hare wo not told you that
Spiriluylism is all the work of tho Devil, and
that God Ih due lime would "wlpi the wbolo
thing out? Christ and him crucified Is the
only means of salvation. Depart ye cursed
(Spiritualists) Into cvcrlsstiog lire, prcpxred
from the foundation of the world for the
Devil and his angel* n y they. Is the command
to bo Uttered by the Bon of Man at his second
coming. And-you Bplrllusllits were tho ones
foretold, who would deceive tho very elect
You are the very ones whom God suflered a
lying spirit to go out before him and deceive,
etc., and sitenco would give c o n sculto'tha lr
sfllrmatlons — no subscribers to, and consef|iienlly no p i p u t published to,, refute the
Bible arguments so prolific In their*dennnciattons of Spiritualism! All hsvlng been dll
forsooth Ilobert Dale Owen
has been deceived by Ibe Holmeses.
We tb tn k Bro. MacGraw for all behaadono
for the .1 j u r n a l , and for sustaining us at Its ed
itor. Wo.have no doubt but whaf he acted con
scientiously, and we know be was in the right
In so doing. Yea, and we thank him for chid-,
log us, (as we hold ourself responsible for the
comments of out associate,! as it has sfiorded
n opportunity to show the tsllsey of yet
faint, because an Imposter has deceived
Intelligent men and women. Why, tho whole
Christian world are deceived, and have been
for eighteen hundred years. In llio claim that
all mankind were Under condemnation, and
could only be redeemed Zyb belief that Christ
In bis death matte an abnement for thei - sin*!
That aU souls sleep from the tim e of death
until Gabriel sounds bis trumpet, when
they Will arise and put on their old bodies,
be Judged and sentenced—the unbelievers to
never ending hell, torments of fire and brimslono, and the believers 1o a heaven, where
psalm singing It to be the unchangeable pro
gramme to all eternity I But all this imposition
upon the credulity of mankind, docs not
change thrtatenU al truth, that all are Immor
tal and dlstltfcd to a future life, natural and
eventful with happiness snd*mlsery, as it '
esse In this sphere dt existence. Error lt diet
ing and transitory—Truth lt Immutsblo and
eternal. Let ut hold fast to the latter.—! fid.
Joum b |
A n UnjiiM t C o m p la i n t lte f u tu il.
G. G. P a j t u U writes, “ I havo taken and paid
for your piper six years, 1 like it.. When you
conclude to desl justly with all men by lotting
old subscribers have your paper as cheap as
new ones, then I will take the paper again."
The abavk is a moat n oicstasd unreasonable
complaint We, Instead of giving chromos or
other premia mi for new subscribers, give the
J o u r n a l on trial for the cost of the blank pa
per ou which It Is printed. We do so for the
purpose of disseminating knowledge of Spirit
ualism, and selling p n b lc sentiment right In
regard to our teaching.
We oonld not possibly give Ibe paper to reg
ular subscriber* at the rate of 35 cents per
quarter or $1S0 per year. I t would be a dead
loet of from one to one dollar fifty per year on
every subscriber.
Ourcorrespondent would "kUI the gootc thst
lays the golden eggs" without thought of con
sequences, we fear,
When be stye be like* the peper, be txpresses a sentiment which Is general w ith all
-Us readers, and is e mark of wisdom.
B at if wa were to eathfy him on the'queatlon o f/nones, we would soon be bankrupted,
end then there would be no longer a R r l io io 1’niLoecrnicAL J o u r n a l for him to like.
Do we do him any tnjtitloe because we tend
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the Jou ilv al to hundred* of widows, orphsnt,
men and prisoners, free of expense? Do
do him Injustice In sending it on trial for
cost of the blauk paper? If ho thinks so
we advise him to read thiqj>xrab1e of the bus
bandmtn who paid the laborers of the eleventh
hour full day wages. Hiving paid all others
Justly that which was their due, they had no
reeuon to complain because be dealt generuuity
with the rikofnrA hour men.
The hus
bandman gave that whtch belonged to
himself. Even so with us.
We see mil
lions stand Idly, so for as our philos
ophy la concerned. They never rend and Dover
think anything but evil of Bpirituallem. We
feel moved to use our means for their untight:nL We give them i few meal* at our
well spread lablo They relish tho vlande aud
hanker for more. Having found where an abun
dance Is to be had, they nerd no more coaxing
but of their own volition buy for tbemeelvc*
from the market where supplies are abundant.
our friend thinks It wioo to "get into a
A n/" and starve 'Jiia ‘soul because somebody
else is feasting at our table,, wdl bo it—ex
pcrience is a good schoolmaster, and In-due
time, his hunger will prompt a return to that
which he ad mi Ia to be good.
wo were to reduce tho prlco ot the Jeonh a l with bur present subscription list, to less
three dollars a year to regular subscrlbcrs, we
abould not be able to
meet current expense*—hence the Joebhai.
would fall as all other Spiritual papers
have done that made the attempL Tho Hank eg L im it and the ltKUoto I’uii.oeoi-m
I, JoitiiNAL are tho only pipers devoted to
Spiritualism that have the least proepcct of
permanency.
Both of those papers have
struggled for years, sinking thousands of dol
lars before they bad sulllcient subscribers to
pay current expenses. Neither of which now
pays two per cent on tho capital invested, and
ion, tbougbtleasly complain because they
don't get them ai cheap as they do papeis
that have a circulation of hundreds of thou
sands, and are made up front dailies at that.
Borne subscribers complain of "hard tiotCS"
id ask for rxtonalun of aubicciptlons thst are
already years In arrears, as though "^isrd
times" never reached ut. If we did not nigke
time* more exertion every week to get ohl
paper than would be required of-wach-Tn
dividual to raise all that Is our due, the JointL would never appear again. "T o bo up
d doing” Is our motto. W ith such a motto we
know no failure. We wish we could inspire
every "bard times" grumbler who reads the
J o u r n a l to adept and act upon the same mol
Grumbling never brings relief, while up
dm'. 7 will overcomo every obstacle, even
to raising ruesns to pay dues on a now s'
P*P«
____________________
A M ari A c c id e n ta ll y S h o o t* T w o ol
11 In C h i ld r e n , p
It appears from the Lawrence ikan ) ■'"■i -.j
ard, that a sad occurrence took place a few
days ago at Clinton, Kansas. Mr. James
Brooks, who Is constable, has * family of nine
very promising children. Among thorn were
two little boys, one sged seven and the other
flvo yesrs. lie was standing by the store with
his children around him, 11c had a revolver
In hia pocket, or strapped around him, whlchby tome meant became disengaged and folL
Tho pistol struck tho stove in the fall,Aud oue
barrel was discharged, tho ball paisIngYhrough
flbe body of the little five year-old child and
into the body of tho other. Tho ball struck
the youngest child near the naval, and pasting
through Ae body, came out near the spinal
column, producing death In a short time. After
passing throfigh tho youngest child, the ball
entered the body of tho seven-year-old boy
above the bip, and passed Into the abdomen,
where It lodged. The older boy may recover,
although very seriously lrjured. The boy that
was hilled was s remarkably bright little fellow, and the tad accident has.y vcrwhelmed the
family with distress.
The most remarkable part of this sad allstr
remains to be told. The night before the
cldcnt, the oldest boy, after being put lo bed
upstairs, swoko In a great fright, and came
downstairs. He told bra father that 'a neigh
bor's boy (calling him by name) had shot him
aud his little brother, and that hia brother
died, but ho did not. The little fellow waa
dreaming, but he was so much frightened that
bn would.not go to his bed again, so h^i father
took him In hit own bed to pacify him,
ho slrpt tho remainder of tbo uighL
T bit dream la Ulustrativo of the difficulties
that spirits have in communicating wllbjnortals. Boeing that the little Jk v would, meet
with an accldcn^ from the hand of hit father,
they tried toim press.tho fact upon his mind
during the hours ot sleep, and succMfed so
far as to give him-lo understand that he would
be shot, and then, perhaps, the Impressions of
the spirits became mingled with those still lin
gering on tho brain of the sleeper, for a neigh
boring boy was associated with the shooting
instead ot the father. It isj,however, s splen
did evidence o l angel guardianship and con
trol, and Li illustrtllre. too, ot another grand
truth, tbfi-t the Impressions still lingoring on
the brain of the medium always Interfere to
tome extent w ith the spirit* In communicating
folly what they desire. It shows, too, that the
future can be unveiled by advanced spirits,
and still further, that if they can tee, os we
know they can, w hjs will occur to morrow,
next week, or nexl.-^Aar, docs not Immutable
law ordain that ltithall take place, and cxn It
by any possible mean* bo prevented, whether
good or bid lack!
Know Iiboca, N. Y., we have received ■ re
mittance Inclosed in a loiter written In ffiiosl
beautiful band, bat-no name attached.
Min.4 . A) LAMiirorAends fifty cent* to Utla
tffloe for a book, bat gives no post-cfUaeu

KEfC'fe, 1875.
Citlnnin.v K i’f iitc d .
I# No, Hi. VoL 17. of the Hk l i o io T d il o iruiCAL JutRHAL. January. 1875, appear* an
article written by Dr, T. XL Taylor (treaded
my trip lo the South, etc ), of great severity,
sod as Is claimed and proved, absolute calum
ny.
The article should hsve been rejected by us
once upon perusal, aa unworthy o ^ s place
>our columns, but it came to hand during our
recent sickness, and was given a place In tho
J o u r n a l , ilm piy from the fact that it wo*
written by a prominent lecturer.
Wo fool deeply aggrieved that Br. Taylor
should abnio our confl.lonco in him so far a*
Intrude upon Oku column* an untruthful at
tack upon an bonorabto gentleman, by carrying
the Impression broadcast over tbo land that ha,
Brother Woodward, was not only to bo avoid
ed by Spiritualists, bnt that he was on expelled
member of the Maaontc Fraternity.
We have not suitable language at our eominnd to express o.ur disapprobation (suitable
for publication), for such an Imposition belog
practiced upon us. Brother Woodward is not
only a member In good, standing in tho Maontc Fraternity, bnlja also the same with the
Odd Fellow* Both of which orders we are
proud of being member of, and both of which
Institutions are doing more to ameliorate the
sutleriogs incident to human life, then any of
tho religious sects lu Ghrltlendom. To falsely
publish lo the world that a member of tbo
Masonic Fraternity haa been expelled for hia
blatant Atheism," is a gross wrong and
unjustifiable under all clroumatances.
Br. Woodward fores to m a ts any reply to
l>r. Taylor, but lays the facta In the caao. be
fore us, and appeals to u s to do him justice,
which we cheerfully d o .'io far as Is In our
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Hr. Woodward Is one o f the first business
cu lu Cairo. Ho It the proprietor of a very
extensive iron house known aa "W oodward's
Novelty Iron S to re " He has the reputation
of being a high-minded, honorable dealer and
business man. ltli dwelling Is a home fur not
only lecturer* upon Spiritualism but reformer*
generally. He ha* au Inquiring mind—per
haps requiring mere evidence of a fact, than
many others, but la a candid and fair seeker
for truth
The following certificate, together with
much other evidence haa been furnished ns
upon Which U> base the foregoing rem arks,
and we hopo never again lo bo uader the ne
cessity of vindicating an honorable gentleman
from unjust attacks in onr columns, made by
writers who from any motive whatever may
allow the^iolvea to awerve from the line of
exact justice towards all men.
In rt. B. J o n i:», Ei> J o u r n a l
In your it__ of January Jad, Sir. T- B. Taylor .slates
that Mr. C. II Woodward of this city, baa been
expelled from the M uonic Fraternity for
"Atheism'.” Buck statement Is untrue.
Mr.
Woodward haa never been expelled and la to*
day In good standing in the Masonic Fraterni
ty, and ooo p ? our leading citizens.
Very Respectfully Yours.
11. F. Di.ai.1. Bec'y Cairo
I.xlge A, F. & A. M.
Cairo, III, Jan. Hull, '75,
P u s h e d to t i n ' l l l g l i e r L ife.
Ms). Peter J. Burchel of Bt. Charles, III.,
aged 'I* years, passed to the Bpirilual plane of
life, on the evening of Tuesday, January IVth,
1875In iJ Burchel bait been in poor health for
several yean, and was fully conscious that the
great change called death wa* near,'w ith him.
He was a reader of the* Kk l is io FuiLoaoi-mc a l JoyUNAL, and familiar with jm cjjhU oaophy. A few months since we convened with
him upon the great change that necessarily
must soon be his lot. He assured us that he
had no fears in regard to death, hut in his
quaint wsy Intimated that the certainty of this
life was more desirable, than an -uncertainty.
Mrj-Burchel waa one of the early set tiers of
8L Charles,
Iio came there In 1840, about
two ye&n later than ourself.
Ue was ono of* the most companionable men
we ever met. He had a generous heart aud a
kind word for everybody. Ue was generally
known by all of the early settlers of the
Northern part of the Blate, and was amq£g the
first to move In aiyof the enterprises calcula
ted to benefit tho people at large. While b*
never sought po)ltlchLj>referment for himself,
■carcely one who did so successfully, neglect
ed to secure his lsllaence.
While he was marked for bis own peculiar
trail* of character, all would close their re
marks In regard to lilm, "W ell, ‘Burch’ Is
a good fellow, and I like him anyhow.”
Very fow- of the old settlers will bo - more
missed and more sincerely mourned st their
decease than la BltJ t’eter J. Burchel.
An Appeal Tor Aid, for the Sufferers in the
i G rasshopper C o sn trj.
Ban, Jcents —I would ask the reader* of the
J o u r n a l , .ladles s nd gentlemen, to aid tho des
titute of Otlsway County, Kant**, by sending
them sny thing that they can spare—clothing,
dresses, pants, boats or any also or any hind
that can bo wor^. We need clothing very
much, also provisions, bed clothes, stockings,
socks. Hour, meal U d meat; are absolutely
needed by us to help bsUve through this winter.
I will give lo them lis t needs help. Direct to
H- Overackcr, DelpfcO, Ottawa Co., Kansas;
Railroad .Station. Bhlamem City, Kansas.
/
H. OVHUCKU. .
We know tha^'lhousandt of people are suf
fering from thd grasshopper plsgue In Kansas,
Nebraska, and) Western I o w a " 'T h e whole
country ho* been and 1* now being Justly
awakened toveontribule to th eir relief. T rust
worthy people have been entrusted with con
tribution*. , Wo hope our readers, who or#
able, ore doing their pari in this noble work.
Angels will l i e u and prosper all who gener
ously respond to the dem and.-J Ed. J o u r n a l ]
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lug that both were thinking the aamo thing:
Have v u aver Wondered, why ooo shnuld aud
donly hum the luno that was in your bead?
Of have you often met the person whose im
sge crossed your braiu tho moment before
perhaps tho iast person you expected to think
about or to meet?
You may say all these
things sro coincidences — coincidence has a
broad btek
But suppose it is tho imponderables? Why
not call i< a spl'iiua! imponderable? and it is
T H E W O K I .U IS M O V IN '!.
in you That is j rat the point of contact, as it
seems to me. between you and tho spiritual
world; that is the ohe plane on which you
E x trac t from a “ Speech In Season," bj
may meet and be'controlled by spiritual Intel
Kcv. II. II. B attel*, SI. A., Incumbent
Hgencca it may bo oven those who have once
f
of* 81. JamrN, IfOndon.
lived on earth, or other apirtluil beings—the
one link. Ijie spiritual niiMing link, the lm
ponderable force, is that which binds you even
here on earth to other realms and other beings.
It la tbe one treat, almost physical bint of the
hereafter. Hero, then, we discover the pos
lo thought. A*on could not get & knowledge alble foundstton for the doctrine of lolerme
•Mate agencies
The d l ^ e c >mmtinlcalioua
of God Through your betdslone The know!
flow through these divinely appointed chan
edge of Ood comes to you "through those won
derful inspirational Inflaenccs which act upon ocla to tbc-soul I f man the heavenly.fact it
out changed, hut for a moment', the heavenly
mechanism ts unveiled. As an unseen insg
strange talcs, and clothes itself with strange nctixcr Iu tiie Heap will, through a brick wall,
fortha The heart and renter of reliaton is or from a distance. Impress his Very thought
the same in all ages of tho world, but the upon s sensitive su<j cl, so any one brought
forms of religion arc determined by thought, into a sensitive state may be magnetized by an
and dlller widely. For tho mind of m m has unseen maguetlz -r out of the ll sh in each
case the magnetic element ia the one thing
been in djilerent ages of a rcry i!ilk-rent rail
bre. Feeling is dt ft nod by thought, and the common But do not the*" Imaruiedialc in
:real use of thought in religion Is to anal) re lluencca supersede God? No more than man
acting, and the character of the worship will supersedes G h! when be tula the ground m
order
to bring a harvest. God brings uol tbe
be sooner or later dependent upon the object
of worship which thought has built up. Tnis harvest without bis Isbor, man Is the inter
mcdlary, bis work docs not rob God It glori
Is why It (s not unlm portantjyhetbcr you be
When 1 say spiritual agencies con
lie»c rightly or wrongly T ry and be right as Acs G.ul
wclf as sincere. You ought lo Iry end gel as vey rationally. Intelligently to you, divine
near the truth, by the assistance of your own blessinga. 1 have not said you are not acted
mind, at you can You must bring reason to up m by UimI. but 1 have said you are acted
bear upon your religious feelings
Keeling upon by 'appropriate Instruments. Tbe gifts
are from him. the immediate giver may tie any
baa come to that period when it m int be anal
yzed; religious opinions, whldh hare hitherto ono. Now. helping oilr ltifirm/tle* with a fig
rested upon the vaguest sentiments, htve now ure, do you si/npoae if my eve'll were suddenly
to be examined and reexamined. In the long opened, and 1 looked up and *\w a great un
run men do not believe what they will, but approachable light, where dwelt Ood. and
what thfcy can. When I ask. What dost thou one told me, "T h o u cenM/Sot come near to
light, yijt o n t_ c i^ il comes power
believe about prayer’ I find it very hard to be
__
wlsdum. and
lieve that Ood docs bear mo, still more that he lo w
See as the sun smiles the earth,
does adjust, in tbe slightest degree whatever, smiting w
but through vtllnd distance,
the circumstance of my life to my prayers.
Who shall come to our rescue who|Txui are eowofwiih r.tmosphere and cloud, so this cen
lifted with these feelings about Ood. w hetF-s^ tral rich anre belongs to thee, is tempered to
are bowed down with the conacliminesalof our ' thee tbst ll may not scorch, that it may not
Personal Inilgnlticnnce? 8upp. se, my fiends, blind thee Behold yoot|er ministering spirits,
there should come lo us so old thought Id n through whom passes the stream of goodness,
new vesture. Huppoae tbe chasm between tbe the specisi communication, these prepare it
human and the divine were suddenly bridged for thine heart, and prepsre thine heart for It
over by the doctrine of sympathetic ministries! The emotion that would kill thee ia thus fitted
to thy spiritual organism and knowledge that,
perceived nakedly, would overturn the balance
•>f thy mind and shock thee to Insanity, Is Im
certain lifting of the veil by which is unfold
e'd lo man the ways and.-means, nr something parted Thmugh a power ,of veiled mercy and
of ihc ways and means, lo which spiritual kindness, which Is to thee as the shadow of a
clond^n a desert smitten with tbobeat. It is
communion becomes possible, and of tbe man
ifold tillcacies of invisible help. Man's life directly from above > -t thy nature la consult
may be in its smallest details modified domes cd, and thou art rcacoed appropriately. God
there not to you ■ strong presumptive feeling ia near thee, his tenderness Is about thee "
th il there are other beings, other Intelligences,
other ministers of Ood besides menf I sup
pose,moat of you believe that life Is not round
ed with an eternal sleep,
You hopo to live
ngsln, or rather never to die, ahd you think of A lltriiltlCttNt FOH <*»1ltft*tV«C&TlONft Ml»tt T8»
those countless multitudes who have passed
away from this world as still alive . you believe
that they are developing In other spheres, are
going on, aro taking their places la th e Inter
mediate ranks between man as ho'-jivl'd Upon
the surface of tbe globe, and the Almighty, any other p>|wr uMIptrllulUm
Spirits hs>« esi-rewe-l • d-alm test I ihoold e« onfv
All pervading spirit that calls him Into being. •end
forth the eommnnleailpns which tney sro shlo from
And where are they—lhe dead, they who tlmo to ttmo.to give Vgpwgh rhy orvanlsm, hut oelrti
under altered conditions may, tike the electric •onto that I rosy report as riven through other mediums,
whose
names will ho given with their summon teaUona.
spark, annihilate time and space, living es wu
II T tfd
lire, In thought, here at one moment, in far
worlds at another, possibly at times very near
THU HI" I It IT MOTH KB.
toourselvesf And where are they, tho celea
Ual ones who, out of tho fertile source. If aft
n r tinr. ma iiv a i .iv x h x o iu
beings have taken life, and people tho higher
:*nget of existence with their august and is- N Dl to night I'll kneel beside thee, i
tilanl form s' Our world has bad a history and
development, to there are worlds seen aud u
But within my curtained chamber. Father, I
will say It there;
V
With my cheek upon the pillow, and my hands
there are spiritual beings besides ourselves,
upon my breast—
/
having spiritual sift nit lea with us, and pointa Just as lay m-. beauteous mother, Id that deep
of contact with us, 'because we are spiritual;
and dreamless rest.
,
t
whether iu tho body or out of the body,
whether before what wo call death, or after it, Nay. my father, do not follow, w ith ’ that
we aro spiritual; the belief it aucicnl, though
taper’s warning light,
now often discredited.
To readers of the 1 can Bod the way without thee, and i ’ll pray
Bible the doctrine of intermediate agencies is
alone to-eight.
Of coarse familiar. Every attem pt to get rid And I fear not. though the dark net* groweth
of the supernatural ont of the Bible, abort of
doep as midnight gloom,
s
destroying the whole of it, must fall. What
For a bright and radiant angt! feiveth light
ever be the authority for one and another rotrawithin my room,
'
acte In the Old or New Testament, what, wo
List
thee,
father
I
'Iwas
-last
evening
aa I lay
call the miraculous is too deeply scsled In Ike
Bible lo be torn from it.
Kemcmbcr that
miracle is only another word for ignorance.
hid among tbe dead,
W hat seems to happen outside, or iu defiance
II my team bedewed the pillow, as though
of recognized taws, we call miracle; but any
it with dropping rain,
'
f «*
such event may at any tima be shown to be in
harmony with known liw t, or with others that And 1 prayed aloud In mnguiib tl
come back again,

?

Come esih nTghl. when darkness fallelb. to
Keep watch beside my bed?
Nsy. I'll go slono, my father, for 1 do not fear
tho night,
Hince the angel name to guard mo so sgsin,
good night! gbod-night'
Fall River, Mass.
Communication* Through Untie B. Koblneon, of 212.1 Brandywine Street.
P hiladelphia.

Oh' thou most high, good and noblo I’arent
of all humanity, thuu who doth see tliiuc
-earth children tossed upon jhe;ocean of life,
thou who dost know why one Walketh In the
dark valley of ala and sorrow, while others
walk on the higher planes of life, we ask thee
to bless tula circle, and enable tbem to do a
greater work in the coming year, that they
may be enabled lo spread the truths of Spirit
uallsm Wo ask that the u lj paganisms of the
pail, of aft lands and all people, may pan
away under the fnffuence of thy blessed truth
Wo ask that the light of Spiritualism may - be
come more bright and beautifu! in the coming
years that thy children may understand that
thou dost Intend these spiritual facta and truths
to bless them
We ask that all thy children
may know that the angels, are near them and
ever seeking to Ideas them, and knowing lifts
they will bo comforted.

I have watched your circle with pleasure,
and have soon from week to week that you
have given something that Ihe people may
read with profit 'W hen I entered tbo ranks
of Spiritualism 1 held, a position iu which I
was respected and looked upon as a man of
truth and veracity, aud when I tested tbo
spiritual phenomena, and realiz'd that,they
were true. I at once enrolled my name among
the Spiritualists.
1 knew that sneers and
acorns would be hurled »tinc7llial I would be
called insyoe. I rejoice that the time has come
when the philosophy of Splritua’iim ia so far
recogniz-d lb*U its advocates arc no longer
su lj’ct lo these taunts and leers
There are
mure.minds today prepared to* receive lhc*c
spiritual truths than there ever was before,
and there Is s low er coming from the Spiritworld that will extend 'ho principle of eter
nal Juatlci.
1 wish vfiu to know that the
old man has thrown ofl (he weak form and
•Unds heforo you to d ay as the spirit, of a
strong man. 1 go back to the time when there
came to me, In vlaiona and dreams, most glo
nous truths.
I go bark to tbe time when
through uiy own child 1 received p xltive evt
dencc that Ihe spirit lived beyond lb«f body,
I go back to the lime when 1 look u p pty pen
and wrote for tho cause of Spiritualism In.
those days many people thought that florbapt
1 was losing my senses
Not o n l^ Itre , but
over the Atlantic ocean, have 1 sent my
thoughts. | thank ibid that 1 bad a spirit of
independence; that when 1 was convinced that
spirits could return and communicate, with
out doubt, I was determined to take my stand
before the world If 1 could felvc you a de
scripMon of my reception in Bpiril life, it
would repay me for aft the acorn and contempt
that were ever c u t upon mo. It seemed to
mo that aft my conceptions were Entirely too
’fain t. 1 had not any realizing sense of (he
scenes and conditions of this life
1 w u hero with Horace Greeley l u t spring,
aud we told you that before this year passed
your public papers would discuss tho spiritual
question iu a very diilerent manner; that In
stead of sneering at it they would treat it much
more in accordance with its merits. Have you
not seen that we were right
There never
was such a disposition to investigate this sub
jeet In a fair and candid manner. We rejoice
in Ibis u weft u you. When I took around
u jnn our country, I still feel proud of her laws
and Institutions. But when [ look inlo the
i-dltlcal rings aud their corruptions, as an
American. I feel ashamed, t lubeve tho lime
la not far distant when the Spiritualists wilt
find It necessary to I >ln with the honest men
of the dificrcut parties, and of no party, and
take a bold and decided stand, with a deter
mination not to vote for any person for any
i dice unless they feel very certain that they
are honest and trustworthy, if the Spiritual
ists of the United Slates would thns take a
firm stand, ll would nut fie long before they
would hold the balance of power, and lie able
In a great measure to control the government.
I am well aware of the dangers that attend
such a movement, and I would caution my
brethren to avoid the shoal* and quicksandson which . all tho old political parties have
stranded themselves, and 1. trust we shall be
’Twaa just then, as I Isy weeping, that the able to infuse in them such a spirit of true
ptlriollim and-honesty as shall uvg our
beauteous angel came,
Aud her voice was fraught with music, aa the country from the terrible evils which now af
flict ll and threaten iu ruin.
called me by my name;
I hope tho Spiritualists will consider this
And her robe teemed woven moonbeams, ‘twas
so soft and olear and bright,
strong hands will be needed to guide the
And her fair, high brow was circled by a dia
ship of state.
Tho Bplrit world Is gaining
dem of light.
i
power every day, and we /eel that the destiny
And tho room was filled with brightness, aft of our nation ts of the utmost Importance, not
only to this nation, but aa a balanco-wbcel to
around and overhead,
Beaming from that shining angel who aal by all tbe nations of the earth; therefore you
may rely upon It that wo shall do aft we can
mo on the bed—
And I was not frightened, father, at she s it to remedy the n e a t and crying evils that threat
en the very existence of our republic. Spirit
side,
ualism is to be the means of salvation, and It
will extend lie potent influence through aft
departments of aoclet/V it will givo to woman
Then her eyes—so mild and dove like, gazing her place in the government, end thus Intro
down unto my own—
(
duce a powerful means of purifying Ihe va
A nd her voice, so sort and (livery J having rious departments.
music In IU tone— *»
7
The era of revolution is upon us, and we
And the kiss which she Imprinted dp my llpe are doing all we can to keep it within tbe field
and on my brow—
of mental conflict, rather than that of strife
O b! my heart with rapture trembles, aa I think and bloodshed. Not only in the political, but
upon It now;
1
in the religious world, also,' there are mighty
conflicts going on, and it requires all the
And she spoke—I can io i tell thee all the power that wise men in the form, end spirits
blessed angel said, \
out of it, can bring to bear upon tbe world of
As (be bent above m y pllldw. ra d kept watch humanity to restrain this conflict within the
beside my bed,
>
arena of the mental and moral forces which
But of heavenly things aha tc\d me—of a bright are at work. Wo rejoice In this feet that our
rad lovely land—
'
power o’ver mankind la Increasing dally, and
Where there dwefteth angel children, many i that If the struggle ia not precipitated we shell
and.

Shr

flat has lu appropriate agency, and ibis i f the
proposition which contalos the whole philoso
phy of the doctrine of whst I call Intemodlalc agency, Tho gap between God and man
begins to be filled up.-C The unseen realm
(lubes for a moment upbu the Inspired watch
er, and we behold those, or symbols of those,
who, as the apostle telU.ua, " are sent forth to
minister unto such as shall be the heirs of sal
vation.’’
,
D j yon think that this U an absurd concep
tion of tbe spiritual worldf How are these
beings, (opposing them to e
ministers of God, win
straight to us the messages of- God, how are
they arranged in the order of the spiritual
world so as to be commanded by our prayera
and be acted u<[j6n by our feelings and emo
tions? now do they exercise their functions
toward us 1 /O u r ideas are crslhped by gross
forms of matter, by conditions of time and
space, and limited conceptions of velocity;
b ut even In whst is known we have hints of
other conditions Independent, or almost inde
pendent, of lime and space. Wo in the body
have lo p te s with dlffloteltj to and fro, but
nnder finer material conditions, could intelli
gence be clothed with each (aid why should it
not be?) We might travel unimpeded wherever
our thoughts went. You say we can not see
inch beings, even If they exist;
lest th.m by our natural senses an.
------ , .-nditlons.
----------dlnary
conditions. BtU things do
be br cause you can not wee them. Things
bebreausoyou
_ may
exist wbloh youx senses can not a t all times,
W Indeed st sny lime, lake cognizance of. In
telligence clothed upon by electricity, would
belt the globe in s fow seconds, end paaa
through Iron better than through Sir.
I can show you presumptively that von are
nil filled with subtle imponderable lnfiienoee,
and that you are full of unexplained afflalllex.
When one pereon comes Into a room, why la
i? you fe d something you can not account lor?
You have never teen him or her before, and
yet there la, and has been, an unseen commu
nication. There has been an interchange pf
something very subtle. Our very loves and
hate, are hullt upon there D*vs
Have you never
fra n d it
------• fnthi—

Now, goodnight! 1 will not linger, lei
hsve my good night kiss;
Was there e’er a child so Ittllo, blest with st?
divine a bliss.
As lo hsve a spirit mother, when the earthly

World. _j

And she said such flowers bloom there as we
never tee below—
Roaier than the hoes of sunset, brighter than
the rain’s fair bow.
And each strains of gushing music swell along
the fragrant air
As will soothe the fanxomed spirit, when re
leased from earthly care.

tlon*. The first step w
neat ia a more hanaonlow u u uaiwu w suitlon aiming tbe Bplrituallata themselves. The
Father, dost thou know the ragalr how th ey ' tendency of Spiritualism has been to Isolate
those who have accepted IU truths. Tbe time
called her earthly name?
T w aa the mother I- have mourned for! yet, la coming whan Influences will be brought 16
bear upon these that will anile Unm and anmy father. Twaa the tame I
team to work hannonloualy together for
For aha called me little daughter, end forbade
amelioration r a d Improvement of tha
n o loogof WMp,
race, and the Introduction of more spiritual
conditions la tbe world.

ADdnS^mitr«!d to •u‘

lolw

If It was no! a .Spirit Kerned), I would
l ey H.

C o n t e n ts Oi U U flt ll.n i'H i. t lo r F o b -

ffnnry I87G.

The Haunted House, by Margaret lib uni;
Mk< A U Kuhn* w ,
Bt*t Adame s i ,
A Fortunate Dream, The Nr-wsiioys, M ilk
( ’niesgo), Maosm I ii Apnl last I sent to Itshlia. The II rmii M >ral Muddles (lllus
you for -a box of your tobacco antidote, It irate.)!. The Lotte rinow Sprite by l> .1 I* ;
came to hand in due lime. 1 opened tho box Dry's Turne.l I'- C tn l’n O il, A n y l M allngj
and aatd to my wife. I am beat two dollars I I' lWrreof S Clairvoyant, t.iule Flower Girl;
carried the box around with me for a month ,Thc CDrlktnix* Aag> I . A Burial lr a T nnndir
or until May, ll sent for II ill April), then I Storm, The Foundation of Two Did Myiba,
made up my mind that I would try the anti
by Altne Wins I
iUi»ervali..n and K Ure
dote, and' from that lime I have nut wanted tlon A Colored S udeiii, A Woman's llr-Mns;
any tobacco.
The It eht Kind of a It y. L vc of me B au
A few days ago I was talking tosojnc of my tlful, I’icllirv o« the Fan.- hv Malcolm T-v
orthodox friends, and told tbetfi that I was lor. d'a odrr, F I o n 'D A nil by Mrs J E
cured otybe desire for tobacco, they wanted M< I inaiiiih> , H •) a Dr. (miked by A K
to know what cured me. 1 told them ll was a Heath, How d,, ) u K i-iw It i. A ' ty II T.
spirit remedy, line of them said, " If you bad (■■lid. A 'lv k 'd I.y a Manatee. I . n l - j uinny's
not aaid that it was a spirit remedy, I would
............................
indw
send for It " 1 lobf-hlm it had cured me and
1ithauap
Lit
if because it was s spirit remedy, tie did not
like ll, he need not aend for I t "B ut" said ha
" I have so much confidrnre in you I will send
for ll," ao here is his money, which 1 hcrewuh
•end to yon
iiirect to N lihd.oa I t '" ,
L a w t o n , \ a m ' lit!
I 'i
, Mich
3 5 u siu fS 9 f l o t t r r s .
T in other day 1 nuog A merle4 asked his
father for money to fix b; -xates. and w*» or
dered from his august i rescuec
The youth
with wrath biaxing from his eyes, rushed
through the hall crying " i ’ll g 'l - ck and

S IT U A T IO N W A N T E D .

with a fearful cold, and h it affectionate p in til
was obliged to procure a bottle of Weal » I
m onai. itxUam to cure him Mo u a I. - Ktihit
give your boys all the money they want.
keep West's I'ulmonary Balsam constantly <n

-
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T in iu I* nothing m the way of modern dt*
cover) so wonderful or so monstrous as that
great labor saver. Dobbin'" Electric Soap It
tells its own (lory at the first trial, and is
soleD on its own m erits Try It.
A c iiilr in y o f IN yclioiiliyniciissiH .
Since giving notice that I would g!ve private
Instruction In magnetic healing and develop
ment, I have received numerous ipplicalions
and Inquiries I have determined luut aa soon
a.- practicable 1 wuutd c a ta h lisi^ n Academy
of IVtcbopbysica, which should include In
urrlculum tne outlines of -.physiology,
spoken to eloquent physicians, who have
agreed to give familiar lectures on various subjeclvAnd I know that a course of study and
pratftc* can tie made of v et. great interest
nod utility lo the many persons who are
templating tho heallag art. For use IfFi
o w d family or among friends, such a course
would be worth more than the money charged
Any one who I- willing to contribute anatom
leal models, charts'or money for such a cause,
or those who wish to take a course of study,
would greatly enrnnrsge m atters by addressing
K I). 1t.aiu.Vn, II M , .• Ksst -'ll street,
New YorkU
i;\ri..tN A T u itV ,

1 am controlled by one spirit purporting to
lie my guide who la the scribe for the spirits,
dclycring (in his own hand-writing) vjbat
ts dictated to him liy the spirit cotnmunicat
lug
I am in a normal (not trance i state, hntuncon
scious of tbe composition.
My hand is moved to write from right to left,
(backwards. ) Independent of my will
By holding the written side kp lo the light,
the answer can be read.
Tbe aptrit-lclters should be securely scaled,
addressed to Uic spirit, giving bis or her name
in full, and signed by the writer's name, in
full, but no addres* on the envelope,
When left open thev can not lie answered,
my agency being tillcicnl only when my
mind is passive, and blank lo both questions
Fill your questions clearly, directly, bristly.
The mixed and many kind defeat tne object <".!
the Investigator
1 would advise my correspondents to regis
ter ail letters containing money, aa the only
surety for their being safely transmitted.
1 have my photograph for safe, exhibiting
my Spirit Guide's hand and arm, or form of
control; taken while answering a sealed let
ter.
j
TKKStei: For spirit-letter f i and three : cent
1‘ostkge Utamps. For examining and marking
m«na, (-’>rad ft stamps
For photographs. Imperial si/?, ftO cents
smalt, 2-j cents,
N. B. 1 return money in si! c u e when
the letters are not answered.
Kcspectfully,
U W. F l in t
Adfiiesspril We did Street, N, Y

This celebrated Medium it the instrument
___rgaaiam used by the Invisibles for the ben
efit of humanity. Of hersoir she claims no
knowledge of the healing art. Tbe piecing of
her name before ihe public ia by request of
her Controlling Band.
They are now pre
pared, through her organism, to treat all du
tiutt, and eurt in every instance where the
vital organa necessary to continue life are not
destroyed^
Mrs. Morrison is aa unconscious Trance Medium, Clairvoyant and (Uairsudient.
From the very beginning, hers la marked ea
the most remarkable career of aucceae that
has seldom if etrr fallen to the lot of ray per
iod. No disease seems too insidious to re
move, nor patient too far gone to be restored.
Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, the
lock of haitr li tubmilted to her controL The
diagnosis ia gftren through her llpe by tbo
Band, end taken down by nor Secretary. Tbe
original manuscript la lent to the Correspond
ent
When Medicines are ordered, the case la
submitted to Mrs. Morrison’s Medical Band,
who give a prescription .suited to the case.
Her Medical Band use vegetahla remedies,
(which they magnetite.) combined with e
scientific application of the
Dlagnoelcg disease by lock of hair, *1.00
live age and sex.
Remedies sent by mall prepaid. HTSpoclfla

P R E S C R IP T IO N for C O N S U M P T IO N .
• Iso m o f A lp ln o M o ss i»i>i»«in

TH E VOICES.
By W ^ i rcn Su m n er B arlow

FOUR P O E M S :

l l.. voloaorrfrnturo.

T lx® V o t e o o f P r e y e r ,
T h r V o t e " €>f mu|M>rMt II I o n ,
T h o Vo»«««- o f a I ’ ubU lcx.
, , , u J i.tr ,. / v o v /: r .iU J fV
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PRELUDE:
Till Mpl/*llu#»of th» »ool a.trnil
Im wingiMif ho|w. lo »wlic« illxtiirir fab:
Nor har* our holu can hold itie •!).'til |xnrar,
Tltatamka Urn ckluanta uf Until sad Iu"'
Then eticrtxtuvtrr ionittn* ui lie >tnl.
I.«t itiuuittiiful ;"•)«' klapvl ail alatlah f'*1Lctradisi-t ko’pv ntttud her fall-aedxrd »loxa,
Kui all our pnrtr* anil tiupra, bal dimI) |>ainl

Frier, *1.23. rall-U lt, *1.50.
P0!»U*f S tfsls.
f

TRA V ELS

Around the World)
T H u i t I H aw In ills?S n iith flea In litn d s,
A u n t m l In, C h i n a , iQ tlla , a h d o t h e r
" H e a t l i e n " i ? i C o u n trte a .
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
-Iw W «/ “ Smt, r f (Aa Ag*a," * Spirilmlim
and iktndht,~ “
M m orOod,’ de.

RELIGIO^PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
I.o tto r Irom Ivanna*.
F rik n p 8. S Jo»*» —lo former letter* 1
h ive not given jrou i very hopeful account
free thought In Ihik-regi'-n
I am glad lo
port that a gradual cfiiiR® ll '* h ‘ng piace 111'
Kmio places My lettehln the R k lioio-Philo
SoruicaL Jo p u tiL laay rrto g . brought me au
Inviuilno to meerwmnlilFT on the platform.
Borne Spiritualist* challenged Mm to discuss
with me. on account of “ preaching a aermon
agalijri Bplrituallsm " I wae Informed that
' at a circle Mother Ann Lee, the control,
asked if I would go a >far, and whether I
able lo meet- the "'divine " Bhe replied that
■he did not know, but would learn They tell
me that the wa» abacnt 'from the circle aboul
five minute*, and reported In thn affirmative,
Therilig Blue river • wae up." and lMogfulno
mile* from the bridge at my post- nice, I
could not croa* In my buggy. Although urwell, I walked twenty milea, expecting a ,dI
cnttioD the next afternoon and night; but tho
Rev. gent failed lo come to tlme. and bad an
appointment to preach In the aaroe icho-Sihouse the night I expecled to debate
'Wo
however belt! a meeting about two mHes d is
tant, and bad a large and attentlvo aUdlence
I left tbe platform twice (thinking they were
tired) remarking that "1 auppoeo the meeting
la soj lurned.” but the audience thought " it
w asn't." o f e man remarked.^* To morrow I*1
Baud ay. We can alrtp in the^nornlng. On
o n ” I left the platform the laat time at I'd
o'clock and 15 mlnutea, fat. the beginning of
Bufiday. and during thn (Whole night not one
left the boneo until after Atjournmeul Thanka
to the people of it >ck Creek (Jenklna achool
boon) I'ottowalomle county. I waa aaked
to go back thia winter, bat bavo received
notice of any appointment. I will go If o
II made.
1 mention llila for the purpoae of calling
the attention of profeaaioua! lecturer! to the
importance of vialiing the rural district* My
belief la that they could do far more good by
doing eo than rollowln# the railroad routea
and apeaklng at large towna, and aomellmca
___ not make the Imprcuiou on the mlnda of
the people that it would In tbe country, where
they bavo more lime to ntlect upon ■*-- —*■
Jtct afterwards.
It la well known here that I am witling to
meet any preacher on .the broad platform of
Spiritualism and CbniliauitjL i t haa slao
been announced in tbe J o u r n a l , but I find
item a act of cowarda, who dare not meet
even aa weak an opponent aa myaclf. If 1 can
do arv good, I am now willing to lecture. In
stead of debating, at any place within a day'a
travel that I am invited, without any pay. i
don't aak the Indian’s dime for " th e poor
preach.* If I go further from home, my actnil expenses moat be paid during the coming
acaaon, u I loat heavy within a few yean by
dlahoneaty. If I receive any Invitations, I
desire them not to be later than March, aa 1
m ntl attend to auperlntending the propaga
tion of tmsU fruit planta,. and especially my
seedling raspberry. 1 must have some weeka'
notice of the time eo aa not to Interfere with
some appointments already mado. If schoolhousee can not be obtained from bigoted trua
tree, then I will,lecture in private bouses
How many hundreds, aye, thousands of
BpiriluallaU could do as 1 propose, if Invited
to go to n meeting a few miles jfom home. A
single individual in a neighborhood could ap
point a meeting, and who can tell tbe good
that would result therefrom. It
tiered
dnty that every trua. Bplrituallat owns to the
community in which be or the may live, and
who can tell the heartfelt regrets in the future
life if the performance of th ll duty is neg
lected^ 1 fear they will be more numerous
thin m u v now im isioc.
I hu) ilinoBt forgotten to lay that 1 have
turned my private library into a froo circu
lating one. Althongb I havo several hundred
volumes, yet the liberal, spiritual or progress
ive books are " like angola’ visits" (half a cen
tury ago), very scarce indeed, and for some
years (unless 1 can Mil my land) I .will not be
ablo to buy many. JhfT.nv person desires lo
do good by sending apare volumes, or anlhora
desire their works to be read, in as bigoted a
regio n a l'ca n be found in ih e l ulled Slates
(only one Bplriiuatlat wIiMn nine milea of me),
they can mall them to me, not for mo, and 1
will place them on the shelves. Ought not
our Spiritual friends lo discuss the propriety
of establishing circulating libraries through
out tho country f I believe that' more “ con
verts " could be mado than are by lecturing,
although both are necessary. The man who
has a book to read thinks more deeply of Its
contents than he do«i alraut a leclure lie has
the book before him; the facta or arguroenU
being read, and reflected upon, he finds them
unanswerable. W hat waa mew Idle curiosity
when he took the book, haa become Intensely
Interesting. 9
On Wednesday night (Dec S/d) I slVcnded
a meeting at the town of R u d o lp h , in Riley
county, a pleasant village destined to become
a place of Importance aa toon as the railroad
station is established. It I* at the inaction, of
Fancy Creek and Ulg Blue river. The homes
are built of slope, large and very.substantia).
I t was the lin t time Spiritualism was lntri>duccd in the place. Mia. Rook, the landlady,
imfonned me that more were present Ittatr
ever attend church. They want a teal medi
um. I waa only able lo present dry -facta,
that any piraon could learn by reading books.

I .e lk c r fro m D r . L M a y n a r d .

-easily accounts for the orthodox tale told of
the c-leauslng blood-of Christ t.'l vol., page
'877); There la a tradition, according to rlin y ,
of the anciept Egyptian kings bathing in hu
man-blood to cure leprosy. There Is also a
similar story of the Emperor Constantine; but
it seems ho waa restrained frdm the experi
ment by a Vision, and was afterwardy other
wise miraculously cured. It la at least certain
that in ancient times great virtues were attrib
uted to the blood of children and innooent
persons in (the cure of leprosy. The remoter
traces of the belief In the expiatory or hoalIng properties of pure blood, ramify Into the
moat ancient periods reached by tradition or
history. Tbe cure of this particular disease
. by the blood of animals, in askoclsUon with
Certain symboltckl ceremonies, la mentioned
by Moses.
During the middle ago* the belief of the
curative powers of the blood-baths, was uni_ _______
in some Srsy ascertained
that no blood would prove tPJcscious but that
of .Children snd^jmro virgins, who freely and
ire life c ' “ * ? ” *a case Is recorded
corded!in the poetical history of the
light, •1Poor Henry.” which is said
Baubian Knight,
j t hthe
e f lfinest
e
to be one of
poems of the thirteenth
oentury.
The history
h l a t „ , of
' r. Tba
Amicus, and
Amalias
---------------------------Is a n o tW , baaed upon the generel belief of
X I , of France, after a Ufa of cruelty and

thus showing the cl- »> connection of lbe\>lood
of Christ as an atonement for ->ln.
D h L. Ma v x a u ii
Bl o o min g t o n , III.
Q u a r te r l y f o n /c r e n c V o f lir e N o rth
e r n W W o tu d n .S p iritu a l ImI h.
The conference convened at tba I nlurlan
church In It pou. on Friday, Jan b;b. 1875. at
(wo o'clock, n m with P rttld ro t I’otter in
the chair
The Secretary behrg absent, Dr.
Fbllllpa, of Omro.vwaa chosen Becrelary pro

e dtejvfed sut^ecl.
FI.ATfltll'HG. M O -John (I. Prtrgvl •
oenl r * e could pay the national debt In thirty
« of >r
Them
years, therefore,
'toed pleasing and
amt fleetrt togetbrr
Rraofcni, T hat It Is the tense of this con von
____________
-it MiniRon that inch exemption Is an u r ja it destine
ary- Charles V Lively, Pre«liJeot: Mrs Ke<
lion in favor of capital an opposed to labor, Lively, Vlcr Preridrnt; John U I'rtrgrl Lector
and wo demand that all ecclesiastical property, sed Cor. Secretary; xtraa Jeonv blvely. K-cordlng why Will professed Splritoalli
bear Its Jnst prep vrlton of taxation. After fiecretart; Charles Dietrich. Treasurer; Mre It
advocate the prepoatcruu*
Dietrich. Mr".,Charlotte Pro-gel and Ml-. Mali
- m e remarks It passed.
absolutely necessary *- * “
Dr. Karlin then gave s discourse on' the da Priegcl, Executive Committee, with the aw
the J<
Unce of other* If q.ceaaary Our motto •
chemical analysis of man, for over e‘n hour
10th,
free
speech,
anil
f
principles
arc
free
thought,
<, g-wdoess, ri dlgion and happiness In
Mrs Kimball followed, describing spirits. Ad- search after truth.
called violations of tho
toursed.
md the consequent
ATLANTA.
O
A
—
Dr
W
W.
Durham
writes
Our
Dr. Beals called convention to order at seven
ceesary auflerlrg, h<
people are In s rad condition nut only aplrlraalp m. Dr Faiilleld oflered the following res
I another plan for
olution: -Whereas. It has been declared that ^ but Intellectually. politically and prerinlartlg. licensing
runout sunt and in those wordn
" th e agitation of thnngbt Is the beginning of
Ig
and
Import
la conveyed an
the
saws
lion. superitUlun, and almost
Id, "What Is. la right" In my
wloJotn " add as InviatlgaUon of the basts of
though hi
lonilltutes a|» or S depa '
.............
J have met a few fiplrituallsta
social, domestic religious and political tnatl
(rtm lhtl’fu
moral rectitude. W n ___
II cry aloud and apare roll who were weak kneed enough lo advance and advo
tutlons, 1* the safeguard of the principles of __ , ____
ind who are ever ready to battle «Kl;-»plrl'.u*l cate the same Idea, which la certainly but an excuse
human progress, therefore,,
hy which they seek to )uatlfy themselves In fol
In high places, sa well iui low ----/{rv-W , T bal.lt is tbe sense of this conven wickedness
lowing out their selfish, and ofttlmea vile dealres
wilt ferret It out of pslseea and chu'clu .
tion that ail <|acstlons of practical utility, as who
and designs. What are the blalnriral cilwrieneeil
yK-cRng acm ty , should be freely can vassal well as hov>-l'; men and women who fear nothing of nations and Individuals given ua for, If not tu
in convent??^ of the pec pie, and by Ihe peoprofit therebyr and because we aeo sometimes that
BAI.KM. MA83-B (> Hooper writes-1 take good baa come out uf suflering. and aatl eiiwriAfler a short discussion It was passed. After words In behalf of slater B. A. Keren Header, who cnee, dies ll follow that wo must go through the
trials to arrivo at Ilia same results? No,
singing by the choir, I)r. Fairfield spoke baa for a few weeks l.e«n a resident of our city. same
rather let ui nfil hy the dearly bought eiperlenres
and gave t«fe evidences of aoclcnt and mod
My flret srqualntance with to r rommeneed In eosat, and to wisely shape our own courao
ern Bplrituallen to a crowded houae.
Dr
■nay bn able to shun thn shoals upon
Karlin then gave a very ct< quenl discourse; SpUilual B-'-clell of Oils , lair. Ws had four vphlch mlany others have been shipwrecked. That
followed by Mrs Kimball, giving good tpairsacs and mltfortuflea serve, sometimes la
10 self-reliant, I know from personal osp«Our convention waa very harmonious al.Vsay
And while I am In a great measure Ining they never attended s-.better meeting. l)r.
loss In temporal
i'slrfield was controlled by spirit Rrv, T J
lings. I have no thanka to tender
“
therefor.
Smith, and gave sumo splendid tests, and then
nr while ll ha* t><en the means to
• loaed the meeting with a benediction. Thus
1enlightening my uilnd up >n some all liti|
ended one of the best uneliny> we ever at
.ANDINVILkB. ILL -M ia. A •
tended. Respectful'! vnnra,
F a n n y M W n .ti» « .
and all good splilU and sngela I t
bplrUlmllals lo stand linn to true prtnclpl
New Berlin, Chenango county, N Y , -Un.
la.It. 1875

After appropriate opening remarks by I ’res
ident Fuller, the following committees were
appointed: llurinMa—Bros WoddrnO, Richardaon, Orvla; Blalere Ltngdon and Lee. F i
nance—Broa Brown, Orvla, Dr. Foelps. Com
mittee-decided to devote tbe.afternoon to con
ference. Various u p-’cs discussed with profit,
'belting much Ihoognt. In which Bros Orvla,
Richardson. Stevens, Ecries, Futlcr, and Mrs.
Wright participated.
Bong from Bplrllnal
Ilarp. AJJ yarned until evening.
7 p. itf!1 Conference opened by President
Polled relating inctdenla proving the Irulh of
Bp rffualit.h. followed by Dr. F, W Btevcoa.
giving Incidents In the life of hla little child
i four years of agi i p'aylng and talking with
disembodied splrtis tbo same as with children
in tbe form. These incidents, bad they taken
place a few yesra ago, would have crested s
great excitement, and been considered -truly
wonderful and miraculous Bong. 1,'C.uto,
prefaced, first, by reciting Miss D ileu'a poem,
" Peter McOuiro, or Nature and Grace," which
was uicely rendered.
Second, Invocation
The lecture abounded with many lino thought,
ou tho developments and-changes that arc con
stantly taking placo, showing conclusively
that the fittest survives- A-fine clb'rl, and lis
tened to with marked atlxfatlun. Bong. Admrned lo 10 a tn , Bstuidsy'
Saturday, 10 a. tn. Meeting called to order
1 \I.LH, N Y -Ora. on Mon
hy tho Prealdent Tho numlu-r In attendance
was amall, In cunaeipienco of tho Intense cold
iVrtords a n great nwii’u T . o
weather, lire. M.-oIea not being present, as
per programme of-comndittco, Uro. E W BtcRieI5»h^ u n l
vons mado a allrrtog half-hour’s speech from mountain air is too pure ft r It.
s subject given him—Arv the churches pro
.DP.N CITY,* COL —trllberl
gressing more rapidly In Spirituality ' "

Conference opoDcd by sin g in g Bui | set dlsjJtMEBTOWN, Wish
cussed by conference; llow t» spirits move
lest or material!----ponderable substances I Bros. H'cvcns, <>(<RT “*• ‘*r >' ''ou,<, ,lu raarh H,wd*
Keeled and l’ottnr participating.. Invocation
MAY8V1LLE, K Y .-T. 11 I
and leclure by P ro f Ecclc- Subject: A contlnuaRon of the Darwinian theory of develop
meat harmonising the seeming discrepancies
MINN.-KllrXl.Cmntnlngsbetween genesis and geology. Bong. ‘ *
is to get money. I feel that I
eo without |he good Jours i. that
journed till evening.
VXViodbulllain.
Saturday evening, 7 o'clock. Conference give* ouch * bold light
opened.by singing. Subject discussed; Are
( ENTRA1.IA, ILL -Margaret Jonm writra
we free, or are wo controlled by conditions Iblnk T. I». Taylor One at Ibi- drat, aa wall i« b«
ad-fircumstanccs wholly T Able and spirited acirntUir and spiritual lc-turrra In fhc livid, ai
tmwka were mado by Prof, Secies, Bros. would "-commend hlin as auch. lie gave good
Orvis and Potter, Drs. Eaton and Phillips. satisfaction In tbla place.
BLOOMINGTON; NKH— l>r. L. Maynsri
Lecture by W. M. Lockwood, of Rlnon, Sub
writes.—If we had some good Bplritua) lecture:
Joel Intemperance from a physiological stand
here fur a few day, I think ttu-re would Iw a largi
point; not merely tho use of alcoholic bever
of the most Intelligent class of peopli
ages, but In oaUng, and in our every day life Ingathering
In
any frontier eounty.
as well. The speaker, a very gentlemanly ap
1LL, —P. Turnrt wrtles.-Oo (it
rearing man, handled his subject well, yet aaGAKDNKK,
hitherto,
fearlessly ‘ a great wave of bright
was lacking i r -------- *---------- *--------- --------light la passing over Ihe world,
dlooce at will,
spiritual vistoh la enlarged, 11 will 1
needed by
morning.
another and another.
Bundhy morning. Conference opened by
'WINNEBAGO ClTV, MINN —B. O.i. Tbacbc
Thacher.
song, "H o Happy," from Spiritual Harp. writes.—The J o c r r s i . comes regularly laden wtrn
Some laughable Incidents were related, which rk-h food for Ihr soul, ll Is painful lo learn of
tediums practicing deception, like those ol tbe
harmonized the audience elloclually and pre
pared them for one of the most beautiful anA
NEW YOHK,—M. A. Halstead writes —Brother
gran J lectures from Prof. K:cles ever listened
to. Subject; The Tree of Life, considered Peeldrs haato-en shipping a few days with Us on
from a progressive standpoint.
Would like hla way In Baltimore. J. J, Moran Is here; la to
In Boston next month; Is a trance speaker
lo have givon.a verbatim report of ll, but cir- lecture
and glvrs general satisfaction wherever bn baa
cumstpncea prevented. Sung. Adjourned.
Hundiiy p. Ok Conference. Bong. Subject
FI I BIIIN*., MI4.T1.-Kev. Charles A. And"
dlacuiaedi Is It advissblo for Spiritualist* to writes.
—As a speaker 1 have exerted all my lnlb
petition the Legislature to recognize tho right ence against this social freedom -mention, aa
of clairvoyant physicians to pracRoo medicine think aoy sane mlndVan, If they Would, atVs R
“ --------aa other-practitioners! Discussed at
evil tendencies which must result from such coi
length by Dr. Stevens, Prof. Kcclea, and others 'duct, cither In private or public life.
Sang. Invocation, followed by lecture, from
MKBKEUON, MICH—Wm. L. Bprague write:
Prof. Ecclea, from tho text; In the beginning —It Is hard times for money, and I don't know ho
was the Word, and the Word was with Godv to spare ll, but 1 bad rather go wltboot '<>u
and the Word waa Qod, be patting so entirely other article* Iban the good old JcntXNgt. final
think
It very strange lo hear me talk this wi
new construction on tho sentence. By tho
wav, Prof. Ksc!<» la a thorough Greek scholar, after I have been a Methodist over forty years.
ami therefore knows whereof be efilrma.' The
CAUPKNTKItvri.I.E, ILL.—N. Perry writes audience was highly pleased with tbe scholarly have taken thn Jo u rn al from Ua initial number 1
dissertation on tbe subject, and cheered him the present time and always paJd In advance,
m not get along without 11
frequenRy throughout Ihe lecture. Bong. Ad
my old
journed till evening
inly bioi
Sunday evening Conference opened by
8T. CLAIM, MICI1.-T. H. Hall writes,—Times
song Spirited din -.union, by liro, E:clea, he
taking tbe ground that all murderer*, thieves are very hard and money dUHct "
and Bars were pure and holy. Sharp thoughts me muit have the Journal j
wore elicited. Bong. Bro. Eccles proceeded
pleasure of Inspecllcg Mr. k
to deliver the lecture of the convention lo a Ibi
Ihe Baron family; It was a rich
full bouse, comparing the teaching* o( Spirit
did specimen of artistic work.
nails m with those of the self styled Orthodox
MAGNOLIA, O -K . Manning .....
.......
churches, lie was listened to with marked
Brother Winchester, of Ban Francisco, Cal., ror
-attention, showing conclusively that the peo tbe
pre-bistorlc band kod other spirit photographs,
ple love truth Tne meeting passed oil agree Imperial card sir- -*J * ----"'
k
ably, being a very harmonious one, and all ______xn Aralixe:__ w _____
fell that they had been benefited. The meet and good spirits ronrisue lo he a 1 direct
ing closed with tbe aong, " Something Hwcel
Glenda bellii
Your paper nakeatho
toI Think
Of,” Iby
I U1U> Ul.
, Dr.
. Phillipt
r __and wife.
sands glad every weea.
Ai'j rurned to meet lo Beaveir Dam, i
I.AKE CtTT, MINS —A.‘l>welle writes' In
h, 10th, and U th of April n e ic
erence to Vos Vlrck. Descrlhei bow be came
UlL J, C. PltlLEMM,
there aa Hr. Vou, the great American,medium.
Sec'y p ro tn
Re then adiertlsrd to expose Bplrituallsm. oDerIng lo learn any one to do the same for *5 Re
tried to imitate the niedlumshlp of Mra. Blanch
K«|.» o f C ons c u t lun.
ard. hut signally failed. Re hears of him now In
Chicago, ’as "Van Vllet," which la the name
)a Saturday, Jan. uj», W 5 , the Spiritual of several respei table families In Lake city.
ists met la convention in Jofh a Hall, at two
NEW YORK.-*. W. Britton writes —i hope
, m. On motion of K. Arnold, Dr. E. F. adme able |>en will answer the falsehoods published
cals, of Weal Winfield, waa elected presi In the New York Urral-l of Tuesday Dec. —‘J, and
dent. Dr. Beals called the meeting to nrder, signed "An Inquirer," headed "Mediums ex
posed,"
pretending tu espoec Man'Held, Foster,
and after some remarks Dr. Fairfield, of Lynn,
know by my own knowledge and
Ma s s ., waa Introduced and.gave a short ad Lid Slade, fori
that Ihe statements are consummate
dress. Dr. Karlin, of Watertown, waa then experience
falsehoods, which ate apparent on the very face,
introduced and gave ua a short address. Ada under the thin veil of pretended fairness and bonjourned.
eaty.
. -c
Dr. Beals called the'con vent Ion s.to order at
SILVER tu n '. IDAHO.—I in (\arllck writesseven o'clock. Tbe choir sang from the The
cense of Spiritualism I * _______ __ ____
Harp. Dr. Karlin spoke an hour in hla easy still here.
A few of ns have been trying to get
and telling manner. Although the weather
nslratlon t some.kind by sitting for the
was extremely cold, the large hall wax filled,
•ucceeded thus far to produce,
A song by the choir. Dr. Fairfield then
sallafsctory, yet are Intend to.
gave us one of hla telling speeches, which was persevere, Inasmuch aa a few of na are satisfied
o return and communicate
well listened to for an hour. Mr*. Kimball,
their friends In U
of Bscketl’a Harbor, N. Y., then took the
floor and gave testa in public, describing
LYNN, MASS—Mr*. E. G. Lake wrtlea.-F.nmany spirits, which were recognized in tbo cloaed you will find money order and name*, for
new trial subscribers to the Jo ur na l , I am much
audience. Adjourned to Buodfty morning.
Convention called to ordeil • ' ---------- — Interested In, and pleased with thn position yon
take In presenting the Spiritual Philosophy to the
public: and shall consider It a privilege lo use
What little Influence I have In obtaining subscrib
___Uilepod to with marked] attention.
_
ers to your paper. I am glad that there la one
journed to tw o p. m.
Bplrltuallatlc publication In our country that haa
Dr. Beals called convention to order at two independence enough, to dare tjwlke a distinction
,p. tn. After aingtng. Dr. Farlln oflered the ‘-ttween the tree and tho falat.
following resolution:
NORTON, MAB8.-JosUee writea.—The op
Wiiiiuna*, We have in the lo tted Butes pose!* of Spiritualism la oor region as elsewhere
'3,500 eocUMaitlcal churehea, with an agree- are having a glorification over tbe ao-ctiled Katie
— k— XI.
| ^ - t . >— —nti—
King exposure, saying that the bottom haa fallen
out of Bpliltnallsm, but we are not disheartened,
when The Truth la that only the barosclce have
been icrepcd ofl which clung to'the grand old
Spiritual ship, which haa brought light and Im
mortality to life to millions of earth's children, as
Dr. Child says; "It wUI now glide more smoothly,
lb* minimum rale of one-fourth of one per

&

r ureeaasry

0oicc$ fttom t\\n

If such wore true, why labo:

eatlirolsb curse, freelovclam, or any
MT VKItNON, ALA

J sines C Irwin
lUr.ena in thn vtirlsen favorable to
lufiurdlato neigh......

the advent

permitting none bul Ihelr
Js lo witness the phenomena
sene--. Her strange powers

tho high loilod looralllf,
poi lowr, and d erj iplrkluftl
ted iboM dim t
X I
t* language In which Ibey have been clothe
Ihe beautified drapery of poetry with wbb

^rrel f the aebo<!|Vchildren
range antics!' Allthe'chUdren
it Ihe school-room, until a!.,
u Jt. when It slopped. Th-

balled with d.light by tn

idedluma who

n. In company with bi
le In Ihelr e« nb<
uovc, and then started
J n after fining* uf

loir aarihli frlendfa.

ie being wholly unconael >u

times jabbering a peculiar kind of language Th"
girl la quite modest, timid and frail, splrlturllo In
physique, with demeanor quite the opposite of on.-

JOUET, IL L —John J'cobs, No. Utot prllon.

herc. Ilro. Jones, lo eel Ihe hall In motion, la a
reliable teal and developing medium—one who
will organise a circle for development, to be after
wards kept Up and continued among ua. WUI
any such, while on a professional lour through
the Boulb, give ua a call* Mount Vernon la only
thirty miles from the city of Mobile, on tbe Mobile
and Alabama Grand Trunk Railroad. We will

t to me promptly and gralul oualy, and
sent 1 have not mlrsed ono^iomhrr
have never acknowledged your kind
t? Bccausa 1 know thnt it would I
llure to express mv gratitude towards you
aecompllslllog
tbrough/the dear old JoUKNaL. Afellow prisonei with Bplritui
I Daniel/Ward I has supplied
reading matter ouuldu the Jou
dlstrjhuted among those mint ai
t department, and--------------- --------mailer to tne la cut oil. 1 wish you would
,.'iir reail,' ra If I tie;; Imv uny il adll
_‘Jpkrl_________
held In gratethnokfully received.
e fifty -(Jf us In —*xi rymambrsacn.
uq>. and there art

and to Mobile, quarter a feed them well while
here,_______
hcsldei__________
paying* su other remuneration aa
___
may be agreed upon after a proposition ha* be err,
sitbuititl'd to sod accepted hy ua, by letter.
1'oMt O lllc c Atitlrt'NH.
Wo are constantly reminding our readers of
tho primertvcesslty of giving Ihelr P. O. ad
dress when writing ua, still, not a day paaaco
that we do not receive valuable letter*—in
some caaca urgent—with no add_jcat, and fre
quently not even the name slgnod. Wo now
have a considerable number of such lottSnT*
tho writer* of which, are probably, Impatiently
awaiting the fulfillment of their orders.- *

I m p o r t a n t t o C o rre a p o m ttM iU .
hand until
_______ ,
only enjoyIn order to avoid delays and mistakes, ll ij
___
__
The JmrRNSL has caused —
future to look bright, aa It haa myriads mj otbi
Important that matters of business and com
Every person who may ho Inspired to, aend
munications for publication should bo written
-ontribullons for the Prisoner's Friend I^und, will on separate sheen of paper.
*
ind the tame acknowledged to the JoUHNSL,
hat paper will ho sent free lo any Inmate uf
In consequence of the act of Congress, re
lrtaon requested, and If no b.ino la given, It
quiring all postage to be pro paid at the oitlce
>c sent free lo any prisoner requesting the tame,'
of publication, after January lit, 1875, the
<rthe full extent of donations sent
J o u r n a l will bo sent three j n on lbs to new
Whose soul will shrink from the noble duly of trial-subscriber!, for 2» een^q after this dale.
Jdlog Ihe unfortunate In a laudable attempt
reformation? Christiana rend millions to convert ■« w m in : a u h o u t y
X * cm. A elrgla d<------leatben lo foreign >anda, can not BpiriluallaU do : SUa Layq 11 k fiolld Gold Hi tea, Wedding,
U
i_______ _
«■
of mher Tina.
>cllcr hy aiding lo tbe reformation of the unfortu- ) S > . an* imid sad Ri.*me;<d. Jlaaonlc
Labe*’ Gold Beta, Plot and_ Drops.
Dro Bond Gold Btndv,
latee of our own country?
Reavy GnM Braeriei*. Grota’
nrAsdics’
J.
»' or
Chains, Ac.
„ ___ _ Dish.
"—-‘r,Bailer
Tbe J.ot'HRAL la a missionary that in words of 0 4 ,rTiThnya a Una Oliver- ’ITau_____
d p X (i,inlet, Napkin lllaga. Toilet filnod, Bi
ilndneea reaches the hearts of tho greatest of eln- Pork*.
Knives, IPPlInt Olaaa Tpir.Mort XbMUs V
mrs, sod cause* the "scale*" lo fall from their LArc* Lamp and Chimney, ri Kn),<s and Fotka
Peek andSmil. l ai, Hreors. Ac . Ac.
eyes, even aa was the case with him that \>ersecu- s l 1Kolle
.f!.0 '’"t* *>'*»«! Toilet Bela.' Bronker’a oei*.
**> X Wloa bet, Vaac*. tfi atvlee, tiood Clock, war.
d the early Christiana. —I(n. Jor k r a i .
raniod Menrvhviun ripe. Jewel, Work and Fancy Boxes,
mre Writing l)Mk. elegant Alkam. Ac.. Ac.
WEST WINFIELD.
f
f
r
f
.
VO
bnynngood Nlcruetoi.t, Teleicooe. (fpera
write*,—Tho Bpirlluails___ .
■OF X GJSan. good Siereoecope, I'.rncUrla, Uat Hack,
and ricloBv met at Music Hall on naiuaruay, Jan
large Drom^Sna \ loltn, Acnordioo. Cur.cerilnn. 1 Ream
uary Jd, 1175, at 3 I- m. Dr. E F. Beals called tho •'•per,
Envelope*, ae Pabcr I’cndla, Jl Cake* Bonn,
’
meeting lo order, and said, "Our platform will be It boxes OneSou*, Ac.
O rotr Want to
money-Mak* t l go aa far a*
free for Ihe discussion of all qaesllona pertaining
S3, sad $10 gj a* fLr sa SIR? IT stk sand al ones
lo Bplrituallsm, humanity and rtfqrm. Dr. II. P.
roe rau paiUcular* to OHH|*rON X CXI,, Naw KaoFairfield, of Lynn, Mass, waa Introduced, and
----ke nf tbe good growlog out of such -meetings Lean Dou-an fiau.Zl ImxanSaldaL, Boston, Mass
— the barmooloua cllect* therefrom. Or. C. I).
Farlln, of Watertown. N. Y .was than Introduced
and apokeon the Isauea of the day. The meeting
then adjourned till ereptng. Wo met at Odd r, m
and listened lo Dr. aVarllo, who repeated by re
quest hla lecture (given before tbe Liberal League
of Watertown! on "KscmpRon o( church property
from taxation." Dr. Fairfield aooke eloquently
for and hoar, and Mra. B..A. N. Kimball, of BackN. Y., then gave some excellent
_________ audience. On Bundayrmornlng the
exercises consisted of a conference meeting, ring
ing, and a very able lecture by Be- Farlln on the
"Origin, Chemistry, Generation (£1 Education of
Man." In the aflornooo Dr. .F^Boeld continued
the subject of the preriouSTgvc’Mng, and Mra.
Kimball again gavu public team. In Ihe evening
both • peakera were eloquent and entertaining ta
Week Organ*,...'-T*M
- large and appreclaUva audience. A clergyman
S Ouseptdfleree,Ulcers, etc., warranted........ o du
eaent announced to tbs audience that be would No.
All or thaaa madldaa* erwretlaU* and or my own ii.
11what he knaw about Spiritualism two week* covary
IS yaers' pmciies*
pm that day. In hit own pulpit. He waa Invited' K. < . la
PA B tT E L L ,
# C lerk HI., C kleaga.
./speak In Music Hall to that audience, which be
declined to do, aa It was Bnnday. Afterwards he
refused a challenge from Dr. Fairfield to discuss
tba anbjeet puhltelv, and tbs Doctor then told
ltgDCLrn A On. *L Lori*. Mo.
ter, The Jpcrmtm.
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uni tiji'i! tn it*'
'k »!• 'v-»

Jesse H. Butler, the poet, wntes “ I think
yonr article on ' Death, or tbe Pathway from
Karth to 8p!rll-llfe,' will do much good." You
are right. Those articles should be carofolly
read and studied by those who expect to pass
to HpIriUlfo—and who does .notf In a few
weeks we shall publish some thrilling nar
ratives from spirits themselves, Illustrating the
transit, and allowing the advantage of llvfhg
pure, noblo lives on earth. Tbctr reception In
the Spirit-world, the sensation accompanying
the change, and the dilUcnlllea that beset the
miser, the Inebriate, and those who hsvo led
dissolute lives here, will be vividly pictured.

nut «*f r>•jifi't

-t .11 . * I min ||.a any Tmi frs-ni Ihf Ifisrlm I ’oujt 1o i| .1,

The Centrel Society of I'rognMeito Spirit.],
lliUhaTO chenecil Ibeir hc&d i, •
o the
‘of Broadway Ltclarea a. Hi- and 7J o'clock.
Children’. Lyceum at 2, and tho Conformce
held at thn Harvard rooms at 2J o'clock.
Mra Nellie HiUham la charm tosour audtcnrra
by the ease and elegance or her laBfeuaec, and
honoring our c»u«o by a (meet and tSUmeleaa
I'fe. It Is a shamo that the great city o, New

•ufTcrln^, t
ia atirutiion# whii Ji, if on
w. i *.* i Imrih^ i»wiijr *Mirr-»wk how rnucli tuurc cm li inline
whi rr n.. ■ . nisd ■* .'hijV rd m f|Ujrhly, i »i clurioualjr, that wr do not
^ # 1 tin Ii.i-tr n..T IliilJi Hi 11 .1 IH i! t-ippolHlHI<Ul ..f uo> *<!•III tint
iun« *1 ii* I....... inmu1^ y ii..lh i r e
lit a^ur.- »li*f yTTiny w.JI ,tik. *f w«* could l»c helped In pv* m»t nf |he
tullinut |».n»l will .n;ilj n-tlll.- trriils'fll tulVr ill *n ptr\COtrdf III
Ihc ofllcrr Ml
ir.l 1o tl

i rlbe )uin v"
*" ll<* i*. * rullirr
it'|ii ii
In bli ibAUlJrr*. He 1
one who murO<*M'd him.-'
Hero her band brgwn !<•
pencil
Kltrn In r. and h*

* - VnuImm-lull,-4 vi
account «>f i t.th•/»«•/ lh.it t*«A |<ln" \c?trrdu> “
(the f»| coot.i|iiln^ an ai*<iMinl of the i vci ulimi t
Walrrlown, N V, ..f ..mi II,m n Sm.U., fur th- tun
hum. The amount ud«i« d Hud pilhh* opinion In*
equally divided a* to IJo* prl*«*un> Kuril or Amuwrni
On Thur-dMr, |Ve. luth, the V u Vvrk Hun h *1 H | • .*1 .j.li
1
l*Uc«OtM( t m •,t|Hi**o. » the tirjh'f that H'raW >n»llt« whom.,* li ilk.** <!
Watertown, on Frld.ij. for Hu? murder »*f t ' hi i l r Wi oh »m * »*,*•..
rux-rut of the crilnc for whh’li he
The rllil'T, " mi Wh»« h he r
coif\ietcil iv io mainly »it; uintUiiliA though h" w a* rnlrupped.Inin a n
fcanlon oTcudt t»y an amateur <lt»t*j.live who kept a *toir .n farth.i^e r
Won hi* coil lid, tn <■ hy Utah In z Imu « • onfe,|. rat • m *h mi tin ft* and ulln
tin » I
Kuilth In llii.%fclmn'r. In- » « luv .1 .jirtTi'M.nit .i( ••■iili.l- l i - i n l,i. " . . .
efftte#, ntid by way uf'iirjklii" tro-o-d hL claim to to* out-idered n villain, he
avowed hi# comm lli>i| with Hm killing of Wh.1i nn Many *uppo»e |j, a
fill# coil few*ton wum mere bravad*#, and I]
that lh#e\eetiied mm had nothing tn do with tl
*pU T W(tc u«rr.tttuii h, n<#_dui|ht, true In every n *j*- «i. *iiow.ne tli.it i»n
fnoooont inan w.h and to the Ajiirit world prcinajim 1*
wcckivO i*r 4Tit in « n Hjk
The .Vitroof.,, Itrru»tt allude# to the virion# m* tlnnh of n.l.n,* Ld«* md
the pain that accompatiiei fh^* «i»»ne. follow*
’
“ The pnpulailly of different foim* of
*dc >• not • pr.-.f ih4l the foim
.adopted i* really the lunvt p imh***. hut it I* a proof that d i* ih^lciut lerrifylti? 1o the Im.vi: Ination The .pi. it*m to iho.ln d mode of perfonidns;
the operation in oftyiifHoRul^* d. hut milurkilv the n^ull* are ratlw r am
|jlffuo«i. Kevr pcr«oun who • oiniult
ul*f. m f,«. t. »r<- rout cnmiQh la *ot
about their end In a 1>inh> o like tnann> * A miMu r naturally diniiM
iihnacjf bcVuuo* liejhni Hie MiJlcrl tin ilw ,n • «t hand Women. It U raid,
tncliue in a Kvm r.il way In Iwu^M*,* he. m*v they li .......
t. <1 an av. r
aetvr of an implement »1iniild 1- i-* • li

,i"’ lln.mnm;.

if.d it ll.nrclhcro)
* nf •Itfht.^p.tMicuUrljr on the
in to
a power of Uecrplmti
lie .d-|. -1 aid h* »t urr liable U> th'^p oun*l.
pari Ir’ill arty at juM 1h* o»lturn that lli^ e w o . h m ad liam herrk In

|

th v/and I know of noway to *.%« It more tin
♦ r loved friend# are end *lumherln* m the .
nf hfe Imtnortid.
e t.i our mutual frlmijk T»llnudi!i*. Van Burrn. I
nr Ihla ilctuMful reunion wjth you. nor can I en
>n f* a f ,/ih which, alihnuKh »ilent bet wren u«. tn
i. Dior . I hate . irtno now Into that nearer r c I.
•had cherl-h a

j

VHh* | 1u ItavrurVJMi indeed -ill appalimij ilaadcr, yet
nit ..1 lh * ■pint that he erprflvnevd no pain whatever,
lh.» unfortunate aif.dr, we glvn the ftfflitwitijf Incident

1 he djuohtei tn i* cu<d, nid the UnUljcr, it feared,
Hu inyer wu* ainon^ H»e fh-l ut the vnmpiny • IVtlh ■
tat. li , ..ut,,Ini*ii» tin new* that hi* daughter was aaved
i l*.*tI*, fnil that hi* tfifii w,i* lo»t ll<! mentioned a
tbwl he t» !o v* d that luolion indicated that «om«! lie. i
i* wife, | |' . fueuiH h i. d to di^-uad*: hull from the id* V.
! lint hi* inIt14 Inn »*i

hate I* cm • opHfm«d

H**

firl.f d f tk n i b**jutitl

. . id* ii
V* ti,|* r
f lf •r»*M*c. VSlien tho At^Sc doits!, r
c err it. *t . x.itvtuent and a larut prcvoVlvd, and
jig death # n moic painful Hun Ihe drowning
do d through f n r alone heforf «
person generally shrink* from Ihe »||»« k cr/n rnorc^l^aii fin tit the* change
which it introduce*, mid di. ,.ja >..ti,m.' whhlt cm t»o brought :ihout ».y
►
hiwr degree*, This Kr* n< li i- h<mk<>f *uu ide hnv dH»tingui»!nd iLilf by Jta
fondoti* for the charctMl pio<, **, who h to Kriglbhmcn genor.diy #uggc*fi
wi*«oclat!ou*, tinplvavniil cwn ut the moment of death, of sluflincr*, head
ache, and di»< oiid 'H, The fno*t 11 ilmriti* plan that vrv rctiiemher )r de,
erribyd a# having lu**ji .idojdvd d Tails. *
ii.ilf utiltm iho human hearl
iiLillior, df coulvmpor.irii hntoiy,
r -J Ihe mt kept , 11o%1111iil*t,.*1 .
t<m e 1,1 the human frvme. and
hie, which pe»*.(ji|s ulimit In •••ini
ig iho paint**# nature ,.f
Tiirr parlnnl, of m^nnd *1ill it* r , With plcnlv• d ONI .... l"> *H* "1 MM.kCt*.
paying the bill, we prc*nm>'. heforldi-ind, with Ihii uudcr*1:iniliiig lliat x
MlI.Hi! po«*ni\ “ioiuld he mixed In our of the dinTi. <*Tlot prctlotltlv *p .li* *•
We fear that llie <ilt«!tUilKr would In* und./ aalmug temptidniu I *put ii
tan, four )* ar* finlfi Katlir*.
Inlo the Miitp, in wayof i.o tig lnm«. if llj^* rc*t nf the p. rf.inu.n
lut
Ifftdl r*>4lice mold lie placed up.oi the hn*t, We feel that »n* h l
of
rt alii Iruin. A# innuy m im
I .ri.lu*lrn*u*ly and patient
/•‘Mfli, if rnd pre, U« )v in ...........
i*
with * lirl*ll.iii moralliy. would lu u
It* r« vouiim ndalion («>r ttuiiv t<uip« ramtnt*. It i« ph*j*aul«r to the im
aginalhitl to allow the blow to strike you witkunt U *ng aware at the o»
wtatil of Itddwcftit than to • ii .oitili'r it knowingly »n*l vlulhly. An*l. indcid, if irt^n ofj.cl. io e klmllld orenpv iiu»n*vh. *. with Ihe ppdd 'in. iher
' and tho Ifnpnttcnt |n*
can not t»/ iput h donht that miiik 'tirMixif tmlfouing n-tflld l>c ihe plan
adopl^iy*m the kiitervdt of tKc -uthr-r, Tln n* i# M.tnethiiig im|d* v.mn
• rrltn** ’K.lrlna'* the long
ahoill I'V.'i s mode of death dhoh liiinh*** a *u**|Mi'lmt« looking -ipparaln*
, mlirurc, After*!he ilrst )m
A.cold r»TiT 1» tin' winter i* mu< li in*»r« terrifying than a jdemaiit »frram*
him** If, to prc*c nt hi* fn
*iu the midst of summer ‘I he end nuy he pr» finely tlo/ Minr, and (he
around. But the hand* w« r.
actual amount nf •■•tiering im*I fe*% in one rn*e tJmu*lhe oth. r But Ihe
keparale; no word# fame
liHtimt <*f Mlf |'ri Hruil«m **mvi*. - »•, .i tnmllilrd hum, r u n with people
\*n wbi. h ||a . ln d hi* • In• k. and In \ moment tho. dread ml, !,i
who have decided to put an cihLIo them*v|vc*, uml warns tin Ml .‘gallot
L*. i»'e f «*)ii d through the'mind# of the
reentiling |hat,J* pnltiful tn till' ^/.igln ihoii.''
having literally t»rok*n her heart with r
cim.li> t i n n v tn i»r a u ii snvn nnnw
him *ln *n fondly lovnl Nn word# ran d*'#rrllM* the grief M the man wlm
Mti'lj m persum* ntuvrf who have''paaaed to i certain ilag*- mi Ihe
hut i mom, ut before had atepprd ft* proudly ;»♦ »• king, rontrioiis of |u t
new birth, 1fiat a perfect diagonal* of lh*dr s
|**g ihe lose ,»f a inrv woman If•• auguMi qsirpowvrvd and ttfimann* d
ruaiuiiolly ti
hiiu, and the few deep wlw whivh conruhid his fninvc «oon pnMcil, lenrlnuu to ha Vi
rn»o of rv'*»u*ettnit.oi
• w Orlmms riin«. on occurring in ^ hlin go/illg ni Hi, <iirp*«* »'f Katrina with it dull, agniilyllig, wild it.it,
The many *|*a««engira
the depot tkceaine qwrarn nf vshit lin*1 happen* ,1,
ihe autumcr **f 1h;i
a *»d wh* u nil had been luld, not a dry eve wav to In* •ecn.J'
" La*l T>»ur*diis. «m
h rpslt horc, a child three vein*
Will any mis Halm that the change here wa# painful*' Oh? what a-sad
old, died early in th- i . . . . , u . ,
y laid out for interment, a eomiccnel A pure .......nn from n foreign i linn* coming In meet In r a0laii(ed.
tent pbyalcbll
a , ilhAd to the ^||*C|f.. . and the friend* of the family a*.pc...
. .
id
while
her
luorhsl
heart-string# w. re vlhraHng under the mchMlluu# Hratn* «.f
actubkd to lolctniilro the fuiuui. 1jtc r In the afternoon Ihe body having
irrflnve, tile, joy of
z
•1 gvcellnjf
the one most dear In her, hi InteriMfhd her
autlhn# that the hr
jld not endure the clffcls th rrof. and death
florin aroio. It will i»c nkormU red that there were aome nSa.Minlly vlopeacefully followed. It waa not ^cr wl#h to die, hut lutciuu/ J**y U unto**
lent revcrlnratlom durlug the t«rm of it* prcvala^cc. siin*lliunrnii*ly
time* a< destr lie tire t«J the vital force# ft# intrude fear.
with one of tho most di denkiz of thc*e clap# the cisild recov/red U« ani
Niimrruu#*other* have died from th# cfTerla of too great Joy. Two
mation and rvMitmt) all the fudetion* ofexUtence. It ha* now |»crmaiicnt
dy rccorercd. There U no doubt uf tho fjel* in thl* UlddenlrM
ary degree, h4d lw». ion# in the army, and on r* <ognitlnc their'aofe relprn
Tho rc#u*cltat\on in thi* t.**e wav Indeed #lngul.ir,aand demonstrate# the
from a battle fought near Uk« Tlirti»ytnenu#, thvfrjoy became no Interne
ncceMlty of ureal care k ing mantfeMed by thoae* wlio base charge of
that they died. Valeria# Mailinu# drtcrlbca ihe rciull: “ One died while
thooa'pronounced dead, und n»t Imp r them until datn|mH»*<lioii com.
emhraelng her ton; the other wa# tuddcnly aurprUed by the tight of her •
lucncea.'
•on wl»U«*«d»e wa# deeply ymrntiiig hit luppoocd* dcftlli'" Daub l Ifoek
niHkO R i n m r s r tt or »t*rvt w. rcckiuv.
Tukc give* the following: MIlhrtory record# that ffophoclc# atanotl.
In order to »how that the *en#allon# of death are not to dreadfully pain*
vam ed ageu aiid In fulf poa«e«#lon of hla Intellectual jvoWer compoied a
fill, but In ionic ca#t§ really plcaaant, t« the object of introducing Iho
tragidy which wo# crowned \silh, #u. h luceeat that lie died through joy;
,varloua Incident# connected with hanging, cfc. The follow Ing commulcalift! Chilnn.of hftredrmoii, died from }oy white embracing hi# #on, who had
tlon received from Judge Kufua W. Pcckham, who wai drowned, bclng a pa#,
home away the
the Olvjaplc game*.'1
lengcr of the ill fated Vlllc Hu IU t it , beautifully llluttratca acveral point#

P h o v . H ess, whose olbce Is locited sV ‘32*
West Madison street, is s moat excellent seer
of tho past, present and future. . He has been
a medium from a child.
When only four
yean of. ago. tuf was entranced, and predicted
the return of a relative then absent, which
which sometime# creep, into that paper. .
will devote a hundred colttnna to iome petty prediction was fulfilled to the letter. Ho has
point of rilnaliam or ehiirch belief, because ft associated with him Ur. -Hall, a powerful mag
Is popolar, but hreanae a caae of deccplibn has netic healer.
been proved in Hhiladclpfala, the wholerhattcr-Hh iu m k h .1. M. P i m ii .e s Is lecturing In Bal
o, m slsrlsltiation Is pronounced lom-foolery,
and should bo stopped. This is ihe true witch- timore, Md., this month. Daring February,
hanging spirit revived, and the 7WAune should ho lectures In Cleveland, Ohio. His lectures
advocate the trial and imprisonment of Pro
fessors Wallace, Crookeg and Varley in Great are received with great favor
Britain, and Mr Olcott, Ur Miller, Itobt. Hale
A. it. Josi.s sends 41 •<•'* to this ofllce, to re
Owen, and many other* In ibis country, for new hit subscription, but gives no post-oltlcei.
writing In Its favor At Chittenden, Boston,
». P. BaTur.as sends i t 70 to this cilice, bnl
and Centra) New York and London, the facta
of material’z.tlon have been proved under the give* no posl-alllca.
sevorest test conditions tbal keen investigators
C nnrtrrr's new guide from New York tc
can possibly bring to bear on the ease, and if
Usn
Francisco, recently published by O, W.
true their value to Ihe world is beavon high in
importance The Ihppant editor of the 7Vi
Carteton A Co., contains more than 110,000
kune would brash away with an audacious worth'uf Illustrations from drawings and pbo
sneer what the greatest men have spent years
in proving tho truth of.
I have not word# of digraphs on wood.
encouragement for the n<>)mescs,and some may
TiiArfcun.tv looked upon Chajlca Bernard ui
Ibink 1 have been loo severe on them, but they the most thoroughly representative French
have lattly sen* out Ibeir challenges inviting
ihe greatest skeptics to show fraud, at least In writer of Mellon, ranking him ahovo Dumas,
Nearly tho wholo of a
what they may now do, and they ought to have Hoollo or ltalr.se.
a chance to show Uuo medlumshlp, If tboy chaplet In tho /'.n-i* SteltK H -A Is dovotod to
have it. When the 7n5unr speaks of peoplo's him. Ills best novo],'M Kituf P.irrwn," was
having "shut eyes" and begging “ to be fooled
again," it altera falsehood, for the fact that lately published by 0 . W. Carleton A. Co,
Bplrllnallsta have been quicker to ascertain the , J l . F. I-NDKnwoun hss been lecturing at In
real pricks of mediums than tbe outside world,
shows that on the whole they are sharper and dianapolla, Indiana, with decided success.
morn wide awake than the skeptics themselves.
IL B. A ru ts , having- made arrangements
The following is the quotation —
tllh Dr. C. C, Wakefield, of Boston, Mar.*.,
“ The last news from the spirit.world and the
1 travel, wiB vld l Lebanon, N. H., Woodrather llght-braded people who attend to Us
business on thla nearer shore Is, tbsl an tflNrf- Vtock, Kclchvlllc, BprLngtlold, Hocklngham,
f*1" *“
,n n,nM
t' 1" " —
VL. and Oroenfleld, Mass., and will make engagements to hold seances on tho line of the
r first railroad through to Boston. Addrrve re- Greenfield, Mass., until Feb. 1st.
paired to Pntladelphia and hold’seances, beg.
. ,,
,,
,
, .
glng f -lth shut eyes, and anxions tears In
Mmh S A Hcoaits U k v u b b bas again taken
them) Mr. Holmes and bis wire to fool them up her residence at Haverhill, Mar
.again to the top of their bent, if that be pn
ttcable. They find it Impossible, they allege,
to give np the hold upon Immortality, which
they never could Mod in the Bibbs, bnl which
the old pirate Morgan and hn disreputable
I ii pit Id A ero n u ts a t New Years.
daughter came back" to earth to auure to them.
Tho Holmeses, nothing loth, havo set tbclr
machinery of cabinets, burdy-gurdys, etc., in
There arc quite a number whose names may
order and are in full operation again, \n d re
spectable enthusiasts are beginning
be mentioned If uecesaary, who have not only
failed to pay dnea, but tho flftecn cents wblcb
We havo to pay government, to carry the
J o c h n a z . Io such subscribers on credit.
better claas o f __
la thore a man or woman, who reads Ibis
It Is time there
____ r __ _________
paper
under such clrcuiGTGncca, that will fail
necial tom foolery. Tbe public is tired of it.
to respond forthwith aud savo us the diaa* * * Tho whole Joggling business of mstcrl
alizdng spirits baa gone down»to its proper greable neceaalty of farther publication! We
place, which Is precisely on a level with the shall seer
female astrolugers or w l/.udl who advertise to
read fortunes, not In the star*, but in dirty
D u ly O lio D ollikr n Y o n r.
packs of cards, or the bottom of tep-cupa" ^

K

A lll l.lc D e b a te .
C a ib o , 111 , Dec. 2-*.—A very animated Bi
ble debate ba* J u t been concluded tn this city,
between Prof. tr 'A Burgess and I’rof. B. F.
t nderwood. Tho debate waa continued
Ibroogh six sessions, and before largo and in
terested audiences.
Burges* la President of
the Northwestern Christian University at Indi
anapolis, and has tho reputation of being tbe
ablest debater In the Christian (Campbellite)
denomination, Underwood is a well known
representative of InMdelUy. and la quite noted
a* a writer and debater. A Boston paper (tbe
InJn) say* ho U 111 this country wtrtit Bucchnerls in Germany.
Both gentlemen are ready, MurAt talkers;
but Burgess is the moat eloquent,—Underwood
perhaps tho moat exact and logical.
Uurgcsa,
Is quite an actor, and attracts attention by hlA
manner of speaking as well as by what he pre
sents. Underwood is direct, never uses a rapeilluous word, makes no attempt at wordpainting, but sticks to his subjoct, and tests
everything by Ihe merciless rales of logic,
lijth disputants are scholars, and show famili
arity with the various schools of thought. The
Infidel seem* to have given the most attention
•o physical sclen'ce, however.
>
As usual, both panics claim tbo victory.
The debate was conducted in a good spirit,
and tbo largo audience* in attendance wero
much entertained and Instructed. —I'hteago
Tnbune.

T hat bgjtnUful magazine, Tim L i t t l e Booqi-ET, I* sent free of postage to any person one
year for Ornt I>oi.j.au. Any one wbo will gct
up ■ Club of Five subscribers, will have it
sent to him or her free, Andres* U ruoioPnnxvoi-aicAh. P u n u n n s o Horen, Cbicsge,
in
n
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Dn Toiuinu* a *«o*l m (!#!#«•in*, wbllbvr ... ----joa« aa oae of itio Mvdkt! F«< ot^r<»f UaJvoctcn Jlpdkftk#
Uoiirvc no bad ba«a aHarnl ootf a fc»t work# »kita wo
bait*i of hi* dc>*h. and ffotn f:* »ud*iuabeap, nr|irl#rl
every Due aad inw*d each and with gcEalna Forrow.
WUhbi - Spirit iililt i» wag kcWedir*, an^ whllo tb#
"ftb<k^\ anirr.nj oi n< fa'tb iftiry y<c^lcd<«;• rcftTut. c.

$

'*

■
Hmu .i - , Wo.M. psvfeil ]o ,]* n: lire, »n Ilunt-irs, i
Ita. iatu,-ol ['CcumonU.
l>iu<N ivu Irani In MsiwUa, Ohio. 1T»1; for nunj
’rosrs was • btllsrer la sptrl ikommunl ^tlion

A P e r t i n e n t I n q u i r y —O n e of Hinny
n f tlio .iu u n e I m p o r t.

!•»»•>•i to •plfU-Uls.’N'ov. S-.-.h, ISM. oar matter, st tho.
rstf-lsnca orh<r son. B. B- Carpenter, lb CUntoc, Oaald»<Matj, N. T„ Mn« Assa It. Cabi-ixtsu, usd It
jeara. 1 sontbs and 2} daja
Abl haxhMn sufferer for owrlhlrtj rears, wUhlhw.
lUlen. fcUnor. b-t: ,-.r* as s bib« Bba W > it pstlnaU/
Uueosa U» long Tran, aal wrleoaed the p tlia ta tic ,
ter, sod wtnud this test (pokva froa that sb< bid so.

Bit?. Jo s E l:—The fearless manner in which
the J o u h s a l baa always exposed humbug* and
and tricksters, in a feature that goes a great
way to Inspire my love for it, though It has
many other good qcalllles fufllclent to make
roe a life-time subscriber, but I think that
(here has been one little thing overlooked, and
there has been much said about It by some of
yonr readers, and to Set the Jouftitai. all right
without a suspicion or a stain upon her pure
while garmenls«Jnst give u i a Utile explana
tion of ithia If tho Holmeses are trickster*,
Kails King a young v/oman In Philadelphia,

lour i i - >1<ao----

■ M*«. J. Bo«fcss

TTTASTKD—MIPDLe Tj u IEO, RESPECTABLE LA.
I V dlu, to Mil an SlUcJvof sspodil Inlvrtst to lira
Isdlts, In ererj largo to n of Mlchlxiu, Wlsccnrls and
Njribero tlllooia Lsr** prodi^-pkrslelus prehirvA
ret*.
•iEN. AOT . Room I, illib Avravs Hotel,
ChiosCO. Ills.

could D r.^L T. Child write the narrative that
he did, purporting to come from the spirits,
especially tbe one in th* J c v r k a i ,, of Oct.
31st, *74, and claim to be am edlom himself T
Plesso explain, and don't iMsonr faith In the
JcuBXAt, and spirit m e d ju in go down.
•4
B. F. Adams.
Na m iv iu k , T e a ., Jan. 17lh, 187$.

SPIRITUALISM, WITCHCRAFT, AND

The foregoing is a pertinent inquiry, and as
ws believe Dr. Child is not only competent g o

oblok Win oolock maar obssiMre of —- —

M IR A C L E ,
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therefore leave the lesk to him. If he faile to - ] '
do eo,we will give our view* upon the subject.
—[Ed. JouiiitM .] \
/

r

----------fl-nitb bKiirn no mush, botuB at no human »br*n*.

V O L . X V I I .

l U ^ ’f t R S S - r e n l

Among the '•(lUiinsUiea if literature" is the
widely known pic-in of "T b s Braullfal Huow"
and iho controversy <u In It* autborahlp, which
will he familiar. wo presume, to moat of our
readers I Ivor ll-.irty years ag" Ur William
Hacdonell, of L ndsiv Ontario. since known
as the author of "Exeter 11*11,"., and the
• Heathens of the flnatn,” wrote the f -Mow
ihlch were published
Ively i
a U uonfion
The hoaollful snow, the beautiful »u.>w,
Over il* bosom we merrily go.
Now stars In the beaver a are shining bn
Anil moonbeams smile In the glittering li
Trie earth in her own virgin garb Is drest.
And pearls from heaven are strewn on

C H IC A G O ,

Enough has been sab) to show the utter fal
lacy of an immediate and supernatural change
of hear* If the church would be honest and
substitute the words "rellgtoua conviction"
for conversion, and rellgtoua culture for sane
IHlcatu.u, an Intelligent Idea would be coneyed You can verify this proposition by
ibservlng the -lives of religionist*.
If tbay
•era stingy and miserly before conversion
hey are the same afterward- ll la Impossible
•I discover the least particle of difWrenre In
the Imslneu relation of a dcvolcd religionist,
id a pummnral man If there la itqy dtfler
me it Is !u favor iW the moral mat/
Every Indlvidui.l'ts born io|o>!><4 world with
certain physical an Ij^jaiioJ^JSrullarltles and

physical o rgaW lH m and maintains vigorous
health, whether Ke la good or bad morally.
■ while annlApr person Inherlls a weak physical
orgjiti r.tlloiv as he can n il resist the cause* of
disease, and is early wasted away by pain and
disease, however devoutly rellgtoua he may
be line person has a s'rong vigorous Intel
sow we fly
lect, while another is mentally weak and silly
ud t .rough the ■'
B mie persons have strong moral power, and
^y.
prarlicb moral virtues with compand>ve ease,
___ ,
hills and the ahrouded lakes,
white another Is morally weak, and la easily
Wtysre the snow nlouds dance when the lem
in temptation
Some persona have a
* p< *•. wakes.
, sympathetic, and highly wroaght
No spot.on earth's boaom, nn_ slaic-liko care.
>nal nature, while other*'have so little
Itgt bound le u purity everywhere.
* element that nothing can move
Itul the snow will weep when the bret/u of
lace before tnc ari audience of a thou
spring
•anil persons, all absolutely strangers, and I
The odor* of far distant lands shall bring
mid pick out every person who would he
'Twill start at the « onmons, and iiw d appear.
cly to bo slice ted by a revival meeting,
On the bosom it lov'd—a fro*in tear
There
natural |»eoullsnii
rculiariln-s are (list as easily
Like the waning light of some boly dream.
ho are religious, as those who
Trial fades when the morning's Ural smile la
It logo -al>y follows that religion \C
‘‘ ‘
'
i than s
If fully believed, so we ha*
And thus like the snm
hundred d It creel religions n
And the luster that •
I think Ihe devote** of caeh are in Urn main
strictly honest. Wo are now aide to see how
The young and the oUJ, the sage a
many persons may he devotedly religious, and
strong,
yet lack moral purity I low a religious per
y hyrne slim
With time in
s-ra may be setflsh and penurious in their deal,
And our lo)
and unsuitable ludisp'W ledS, while many per
fear*,
sons who make no pretensions to religion are
Must p u t like the snow from the earth 1
liberal, large hearted, and aimafile
A devoted Christian minister of this city,
who for many long years held up faith iu
Christ as the only door uf escape from an endC iA 1,K 8 B C l t l i , I L L
css bell, has Just past to bis reward, An r i
tmiuation Into bin lluance* shows about thirty
frontand dollar* of properly not given to the
T h e G r o u t I te v lv a l T h e r e .
lasrssor, thus robbing the Bute and city of
several hundred dollars t f taxea.
This man bad large religious ■septimenU, so
so, he had large acquisitiveness, which beime his besetilqg sin. Mr llvmmond, al
though devotedly religious, I* not strictly and
A. the I'*ir«l churrn, the
1)**r B h o t o k u .InMta Those who have morally correct
cart-fuUy watened the progress of the union second Week of the meetings, he said "aft-^ho
have Just lately f >ucd Jeaua will arise." I
meetings, must now take a look over the hat
tie field, a* the smoko of the heavy artillery khsi! and counted forty nine Brother Ham
is clearing sWay, The captain or the revival mond said, -before I had fairly finished-my
fifty, by care
force claims between ■ i and seven hundred rapid count, "one hundred and Let
us prify,"
as among the slain, and they are not yet ahlo ful count, without guessing
to Judge Iho Dumber of those wounded,
We I do not think Mr, Hainiuoru* meant to h g ln
error,
but
It
la
bis
business
to
make
converts,
have carefully walchcd the contest from an
elevated point nf observation, and, aside from and lu his healed seal to accomplish great re
the children and youth, who were directly un sults, he gave very extravagant stalemcnta
der the Influence and guidance of the church, every time bn give numbers ' '
I attended the meetings and listened care
not more than twenty live can bo claimed
fully to hear the Evangelist leach the nerra
from the enemy's ranks, and 'those were pri
vates of llltlo distinction, and could have been •ity and the great Importance of a true, pure,
upright, honest, virtnoua life, as having the
taken with a very light skirmish.
Mr. llamutond says tin t the reason why Last value in respect 10 salvation. 1 listened/
they have not accomplished more la that the in vain. <>u the contrary, simple faith in his
"nomlrs of religion are strongly organized In idea of religion, dogmatically presented by
this city. T hat Is, they are protected by. a the ui-a-t inhuman and immoral stories, la all
ho has asked. He may bo honest In bis
strong wall, and yet he hat boen marching that
ork; but of all the deluded men we ever saw
around the enemy's city for more than seven , w
days, blowing the church horn with nil b lF ... ._ ... worst. How will Ihrso religious
fanatics compare wnh the highest type of
might, and yet the walls have not fallen.
If It could be admitted Itiat^thero wa* any strictly moral men. Compare Hammond and
Huxley, Darwin, Bpei
truth in the doctrine that all children born Moody with
of' -these could
"
" 'bo the b
into the world were totally depraved, and that Tyndall. "Who
without a supernatural change of heart they
authority for
were sure of endless tormonts; then the meet
. widle religionists will bo
ings have been eminently'* success. If a sin
forgotten.
gle soul was saved from endless burnings. It
i
are
appealed
to
aa though
would bo of Infinite value, even If the com
__ ^ _________„hl of the future
I know atf
bined ellorta of all tho churchc* were to hold welt
as Mr Hainmnod that ere .long 1 am to
all winter at an expense of millions of dollsrs. die
and be placed In the silent tomb. Would
If money ind labor could betbe means of sav 1 approach
the end with a t u t qiiil and peace
ing souls from boll, who tbal believe* would ful mind, and
leave behind trfu 'an liouigrStile
noi give money and labor.
manhood; then I would practice the.highest
We m utt look at ihlrtifo of thoao converted and
moral virtue. I know that my
to test their soundness
The conversion Is childstrictest
whom
1 love more than 1 love my owd
said Jo be the operation of the Holy - Spirit In lire, nray be laid
low by the barrel of death!
changing the heart- This Holy Bplrlt Is one Would 1 save my innocent boy fre?m the hiill
of the trod bead; hence ’’the very eternal
moral pollution that aurroundcd_hli»rthien
.God," It logically follows, then, that when a of
a*
his
Intellect
unfolds
drink In
new heart la given, each convert receives the and comprehend less mlaufllcicnL'to
of wisdom, I would
same kind, and this Bplrlt takes possession, teach him the certain sequence bf tho violation
and afterwards leads and guldetf It to heaven.
the trhmuluhle laws ot hia bo\ng; I would
Tho only act on the p irt of the creatnre Is of
show him (hat from thu universal experience
faith , good works, and continued bbeillence of all mankind, the design and practice of
follows it* a sequence of lira new birth. "3*1- virtue. Is the suregrouinhon.w hlch^o rest tbe
vsllon Is all of .faith, not of works, leant any expretationa of moral felicity and human hapman should boast."
I knuw that ihy wife,
now In
The special work of an Inflnliciy wlia God plums.
beauty and vigor of womanh'w l, may bo
must be perfect; hence eacfc Conversion must the
from my embrace. Would I msnlaln
be perfect and complete; there could be ho taken
Inviolate lh«. high end holy relation uf mar
half way work; the Holy Bplrit could never riage r /fEoh I would reciprocate that ihrp,
give hafif a now heart, hut alwaya a wholo and purs and ileivkJ allectlnn which agood woman
•ound <fnc, else b it work it ool perfect Wc DM all Itie at yc-irsf-cstowed upon me.
told that this la the work of the Bnlrtt, ar-1
Perfect moral p-iHly, guided fay an enlight
__ the
. _carnal mind can
an not discern thrraplr
that
Ihrriplrit- ened
reason. Is tue eternal rock of Irulh, plaot•••'
"th at od In tho nature of things upon which Intelli
ual. “G rant It;
it; but wo are again assured
a>
fruits ye shall know Iketn." 1 have gent man can rest hia present happiness and
been a member of a Ohrlillan church for tho future moral excellence of the race.
near twenty yesurs, and have heard iho leatlA. G. H rupim ay, M. D.
~ tuony of thousands of honest Christians; and
thoy universally bear testimony that they aro
subject to all the tcmptatlonaand excesses they
—*“ >before conversion, and that it requires,
-The R-.iv. William: M. Parry, p u tc r of the
it w atching to heep them from falling Tabernacle Church of Worcester, Mss*., was
lows that * good share o f recently deprived of bl* horse by tho sherifj,
who took It for debt.
. ■
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neither place nor applause: sbi’ onln nska a bearinn,
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...... ___... entitled
Bpirtlanlism. we endeavored!" establish in the
minds nf the many readers "f the dear old
•I tmsai. tbe fart that all men are naiurally
HpirliUatlsts, planting our argument* lu the
Universal truth, that the desire fur a continued
native to all minds Of tho human
type
*u quoted th^ names--f many ->f
I gifted sons, who tT mrlshtd in
the golden period of oriental philosophy,
showing that they were ?lrm believers in the
glorious doctrine of human>immortality
ill
course, the names we selected u witnesses to
our claims for the spiritual faith, were In their
general teachings, Ami Christian, and will
not, therefore he accepted as evidence to the
six million uf Bible professors In our gospel
land We, therefore, for the specialIwnctll of
this vast multitude of Christian people wbn
reject the evidence of modern Hpirltiia'lim on
the ground that IWinMIions of adbereuts are
not strictly Bibit/' Bplrttuallsts, propose to
summon to our aid the uanies of the more
prominent personages of B hie notoriety,
showing by their testimony, Inal they too, In
the deepest practical sense were Bplrltoaltsi*
And alrbougn tins history of /he Bible, fr.d
Testament In the main, is but fhe recital of
scenes of the most blood thirsty, obscene and.
Illlhy chsrai"or, yet there were seasons orra
aionslly of paradisical J rya In whlen the B ble
fathers give nnmislakshle evidence of “ Angel
visile,” marked witlraome of the most won
derfnl manifestations of spiritual phenomena'
Moses, the great leader, cboaoo bf Israel's God,
io direct and, govern the .l-iwlsb nation, ud
J/u b Je d ly was favored with remarkable mane
fra'alions of Bplrlt life, as may In- aeon Ib'Xtw
following Instances: When he ascended the
rugged peaks of Ml Bloal. (a favorable aim a
lion for spirit inlercoorw) it la said that an
angel him there and "iflciated as trumpet
S|M.-akcr Wo have no doubt hut the iccnu a as
one of sublimesf grandeur
Wo bare many
trim pi't speaking modlurns now nd-tya In the
spiritual ranks, much hearer than Ml Hina!
M-«es’ Lord In tbe “ Burning Bush" was a re
markable Instance of spirit manifestation.'
Wi*tn in the I'erlb-ui set of creasing the II td
icapc the formidable army trailer
trader Hi
k ie s
i, It Is olM.ned UM M >ee« arllh all
Israel was guarded and guided by an angel
who signalized hia presence by what Is now
known as '.Spirit Llgbla " Again, when
Moses and Aaron wire the seventy disciples
went upon the Mount to worship (perhaps to
form a ctrcle), angels or spirit* were present,
sud produced the grande*! phmre.nieoa, in rhaps, that ever occurred to the -lawiah nation
M/.o-n undoubtedly was a medium of superior
developments.
Abraham, the patriarch, mual have been an
'extraordinary medium for nialcnalic.trem, as
Ills history Informs us that ho rutertalned
angels over night His was a remarkable case
of Bplritualism. Many mediums in tbit our
day, are likewise blessed with the heavenly
visitors
Led, a nephew to Abraham, and though a
vulgar old fellow, he wa* deemed .worthy
the guardianship of angel*, and waa guided fay
them to a harbor of safety during mat terri
ble disaster of burning thecitieaof 3 atom and
Gormurrab. Utgar, a female servant of A'.ra
ham's house, when on tho point uf starvation,
wa* administered' to by the voice uf an angel
-from heaven or Spit It world, Instructing her
Ttaua she wa* a clatraudlent medium.
Isaac,
the son of Abraham, was rescued by the inter
cession of an angYl, from a cruel butchery authorlr-xl by the custom and creed6 of the
a g e ' When Abraham sent hts servant to*,
foreign land on a mission of importance, it
waa said that an “ tn g tl went before him to
prosper his way."
I icob waa wonderfully favored with the
presence of the immortals
He was among
the licet of material /. ng mediums, as is shown
by bis renowned wrestle with one, even ‘n the
night. We should not be snrpriscd that, were
wo furnished with full statement of the facts,
to Harn tbal thta Biblical tussel took place at a
• I>»rk Circle.”
Joshua was a “ eecing medium.” An angel
elilted and gsvo him tnalructlons when on his
way to that noted little city, Jericho. When
Gideon wa* called to the mission of a deliv
erer of hi* people. It waa by^lhe voice of an
angel who ast and talked face to face with
him under an oak at tflpnrah. If this happened
in the day lime, it beala our dark circle*
The mother of Bampsou waa an excellent
medium. Bbo converted with an angpl, and
received of him instructions concerning Iho
then unborn hero. The temperance lecture
she then received particularly the lesson as *
rule of dietetics, would do more to temperan
else Ihe people than all the mtxle/h women cru
sades combined. ,

atid touched him, u lk e d with him and admin
istered to bis temporal wants. More ih tn once
did ho do this thing. E J ih waa a medium
for many phases of Spiritualism. This restor
ing tho apparently dead child to liro, shows
that he possessed the gift of healing to a re
markable degree. A n d fo ro u g h tw a k n o w .h u
wonderful flight in the whirlwind chariot,
was but one of Home's Levitations." EHpbtz,
one of Jobs disputant*,.declare* that * spirit
palsed.before his face, and though he did not
recownlx) hlm,-yet the spirit addressed him in
nes. Eiiphsx was
waa either 1both clalriMo tones.
a me
ant and clalreudlanl, or elae ho *
------Using medium.
Divld speaks of lhev
angels encompassing round, and declare* them
td M "ministering spirits." Whan Bag] *— *— *>-— v---------*ir e u a t

Every curl ai
administered to bis rqmf
Daniel, the prophet, wa* highly developed li
- modlunualtc power* Wtieo, by the king

S e M ^ m lin

ngel* -d a high order, who touched
n up right on ht* feet, and tnunu-t
Hr meaning of bl« vision And yet
n angel c 'me aw^l'ly to him when

i 11 iger tips, u

•edimvuta Would

prectptlat'
lrnei] skeptic
C counseling

If allowed

i evaporate the picture*
I have one liuforaqmi' Dm

i* conoecte-l with It
the prophet, Itgoen

are, surrounded by
on loosing through a
deal by « '
'
'*
f, *1
......
ibe eye alono.
be agreeably read by alL
It'll 11 return lo sir
While bribing with Mr.
B.anchvd. she cai'od for a pencil, and tregan
ovtr agaoist me candlcstle* up-in the nlaslcr drawing
with rapid motion Bhc paid no /Uof the w,ll of Hie King** palace, and IToi kin*
Icnlion lo the movement, but c rutluued the
pu-.iure in thia remarkable or rurresce which c jnversatiou in a few meunent* ahe puahoil
, atill not looking al Ik.
clatma-tiur at la-lit I-its. I* the fact that it tkok me pa|ier to Mr
'He
f
.und
ll wai a perfect liSenesa of m i
place in the night, Gnrlsttan* a* a general
one Eastern gATUKtt.
thing look up .n Bplriln*li*m with a suspicions
eye because much of it* phenomena are better He had it ii iotograpued and hia friend* promanifestsd£fn dirk than In light circle* It t* nouncod it an c xcqilenl likeacas At tnntaaiuo
plain, the), that Ibe p-'pilot D talelw aaa sm ing the spirits told Mr* It hi suave a Utile
spiritual medium, and though great and woe* lead from the pencil ou l".a paper, and place
slerffl! as were tho phenomena produced
through uls organism, hundreds of person* in hand Tne paper was covered wilu perfect
this "Ur day are dally favored with like maul
facts. Mince tnun she has taken the portrait*
of m*ny tpiril*. who apparently came to her
'/. ebariah, another of the prophetlc clas*. for that purpose hue drams *11 uf her pic
was htgnlv gifted a* a mediuai f ir spirit inteia- ture* in the dark to make the lest more per
enurse Thki whole l»Hik is profusely inter
fect. lief kind gentle heart will turd away
spersed with The accounts of angelic pr>cecd- no earnest aecker* without trying lo make Hie
inga
Catiatian, read hia history
Ksdraa loved face* Uihgiolo to huiuau eyes. But *ho
give* an account of a vast congregation of takes ou money, nor seeks notoriety. Bbe t*
•plrtta or ang-la
And when ue aVWed hta modest and unassuming, huvperfccUy d«
guardian spirit who they were, he Informed ted to the beautiful worM Bie ipirtt* h
him In the unmistakable language, that given her U>oa
“ Toese be they that h*v* pul ofl the mortal
BL I’sjhJ, Mi
clolblog and bare put on lb* immortal." - Mo
rtuioosr, Christian nKt->r, to hauls again*!
Bptrtiuatlam. on tbe ground that angela In the T h o A tii(lliin ia lilp -ibr “ .f S c k Frow t.'*
Bible dor* not moan the departed apirlt* of
men, women and children
The language is
too plain ‘to be misunderstood
"T hrse he
they that hav- pul - ll me mortal, etc " B .
The Breton virr.n.1 ,a ,.
K o il a
familiar wa* Extra* with tome of the spirit*
that he even gave their name*, among which
are tho*e of Uriel and ltsphael. Thu* we curious anl always attractive si
have shown that Ihe Bible H tld Testainen i la forms in which moisture crystal]'/-' i uif tno
or night.
full of g! -wing account* of angel vfeii*. and
•, the oullraS* of
the communication of spirit* with the dwellers Tall forests, snowy mou
In Ihe earth sphere, thereby demonstrating the an irregular is-au.l or rea:ky shores, »1
fact from Bible authority, that tho departed occasjuaai approach to L'hincsu cl/*r«ti
• P rits of friends and tbe loved ones, nut dead, Egyptian hief'-glyphic*, are f similar pic tu rea ,_
but gone on before, revtalt onr homes, watch more or lea* discernible in proportion lo Uh
over and protect us from the evils of mifertility of the imagination
Tma wa, uimy '
gtlided life In proportion at we make coadi
claim a* a common cipvrienct; ton wuvuVe
Hon* favorable to our becoming In rapport transcend from imaginary piciurea lu poaltive
with them In our next, we shall endeavor lu portraits, wnen In place of an indcscrlbablo
show that Ibe writers and personages of New m'.iturc of forms and liyiires we have a face
Testament not iriety, were ail Bpiriluallsts. and Clearly outlined and with feature* strongly de
some of them so remark ably developed In fined, we present a statement wh i D may seem
Uieir mcdiumtatic powers as to parallel, If not incredible, but, n- v.-rthi-jesa. is'-sithiu th e fl
surpass any or the phenomena produced under tyouuds of iiu.ti At lb* residence of one of*^
tbe rctgn of Modern Bpiritu “
our physical mediums, the window panes were
J li. MKhiiRNiru
as beautifully oriiaiuuntd in this manner os
G >rJo. tod.
ibougu tbe looti of the engraver had labored
to bring forth Ine result, and wtro witnesaad.
by a number of neighbors and visitors
p la c e

rt I remarkable a ca

S p irit

l ‘i<-ttirara O litisliH -il I
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ierfu l medlumst-Mrs. .Btancnard, of Niiw
Elm. Eiret, to describe the lady
A small,
alight delicate woman, about :if or li years uf
age. who ha* been au Invalid from childhood,
and can never hope to perfectly recover In
this J if q ' Bbe has (Vooii medlumtstlc. ever
!it>ct)sbe cak remember, although she know
opt what It meant. About three year* ago the
'became a medium, in whose presgncu the
splrita co'Gl'l write their own communications.
Blra placed the slate or paper and pencil on a
ls6!o and retired to the further nido of the
room Bomclirnes ihe saw tho spirit' go to It
and write; at other times she saw tho band
wfal e writing. Bbe soon began to see picture*
come out on the walls of her sleeping room,,
or rather abo **w»\hcm after they came out.
The room wa* wonderful, containing p ctures
in every variety and a'ylo. They are shaded
as if dust were on the wslj, and where it has
been scr p d, tho shading is found to pene
irate to tne depth of tho plaster. T<> describe
aotnenf these pictures: One is apparently
a death bed scene; a young woman lies a* If
dead, with an infant on her arm, two women
standing by the Bedside weeping, and sp rit
face* rising face abovofsce—myriads of them apparently watching the sceuo. Another ta
an oval —three laughing boy*,—two standing,
tbe third lying before them on Uto grass, resi

ts near the entrance of tho stove-pipe Into lbs
wall. A Buie smoke has discolored the wall
which ls skillfully managed in the drapery of
ibe. bust. D I* *11 very perfect. Another is
o .. head of a woman
'
w it h c u b l x s o Dane
w
r™ cm
Tii* spirt's directed them t o ie t s msfcuifylng
glass, and upon examining this p-cton^ It wa*

T ire - <lo o ti U ttii-o N prcu.liriK -

a'-*qurnuaiot would p r r . i me lo refrain
from giving you an account of three seance*
that I attended al tho house nf a
of this place, who although not yet a traveling
medium, gives tno most, surprising manifesta
tions, and the'm oat conclusive proof* of tho
immortality of trie s >ul, of any medium that
I have yet read of. Tney consist of
of ban Is, arqjs and faces "I
fonr to six dulcrent musical instruments, all
ptsyed upon al tbe aame time, s imetimes
ll rating round in the air al the ti p of the cabi
net, and sometimes being handed out at tho
aperture by material zed hands, tho medium
in the meantime being
<
SXCCHELV Tlxll
hand and foot h> a little banco nailed flrraiy
to the floor. Thu throo nlgula that 1 wa*
there, nearly all the au lieocc look turna ip ty
ing the medium, sometimes with tied cord
and sometimes with coarse twine, and each
time everyone was Invited in lo ixtm ine too
knots and seo that everything was .secure.
Whob.-rnr-Uu) door of the cabinet being closed
and the light turned down e very little, all the
musical Instruments would commfcnce to play,
hand, arms and faces would be seen, and to
very the pirformances, the medium's coat
would be taken oil and thrown out of the
aperture, and occasionally the rope would be
flung out with
ALL TOE KKCT9 CirniD,
minute after the door *
y opportunity that the most
skeptical c«b|d desire was given to examine
and see that there wa* nd Jugglery or «Ught-c*
hand performance about in* manifestations.
Clinton; 111. \
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All Ihepc arc the ex rt transcript! of Ih
tare* u painted hy
have done *o much to pnpularuo the Itiriian
superstition, amt which -have been cf/pletl in
eypry dnrrrce of art. or lbelack»f It. tjinmxhout the whole Catholic world Thus the rep
reaeotatioua nf the painters who ahow Mary a*
they Imagined her soon after the With of
Jesus, have by limn and perpetual contempla
tion, come hy the common peop’c. arid by
thousands, of other*, to be regarded
the
actual appearance and condition* of h^Kiaand
Jesus Christ at the present moment. .Mary,
the wife of the poor carpenter, 1*. rcprcscnle«l
as a queen, and believed bv the people to h»vc
been a queen Jesus, who nearly two thou
sand years ago grew op to man's estate died,
and ascended to the right hand of the Divine
Majesty, I* still scrllv bclitved to be only a
baby' Many Calhollra literhllv know no'b
tog Of Lltm but as an eternal baby to lit*
Jhnihrr'a arms.
' Now nooe hut Cvlbylics who*« mind* have
been moulded hv Ih- fk\wr legend* and delusive
pictures of their Church. w«nhl eipect the
Mother of Christ or the Bavior himself to ap
pear under such absurd and truthless forms
In one or two (asowthe Madonna was seen
with a black face Here, agate, we have the
eQecls of the picture! of black Madounaa that
oxtit at varlons placet on tho Continent, and
are there greatly venerated from their sup
posed antiquity. 1^|e common people who

81. Joseph, too, they saw on these occasions
as an old man leaning on a ststl, aa the painters
have drawn him withont anv Scripture author
ity. for no one knew bis real age, and proba
bly he waa no older, than Mary. All these
representation* ere absolutely and grossly
Catholic, and opposed to both ;common sense
and Apostolic Christianity' Sometime* they
actually saw an altar with tho monattance
upon it, the burning lights, and Mary in the
background incensed by angels dressed as
white robed acolyte#* and around her floating
amrels and crowds of cherub heads.
W hat are we to think of these thingar Sim
ply; that to far as they were real representa
tions, they were dramatic reoreeentatlon* got
up by Cathollo spirit* from Iladeato assi*t the
Catholic Church in Its endeavor to maintain
itself against the progress of the general spirit
of enlightenment which Is fast battering It
Dominies, Loyola*, and Torquemados arc
vnktng. the zealous cooperation will), tho
Homan Court- and Jesuit* on earth. That
they are real spirits and real scene* we need
not deny, bu t that the Mother of Jesus, or
himself la concerned in these shows, In any
form or manner whatever, we must most pnallively disbelieve. Is it UJ-he supposed that
Christ, who oil earth foraeelng the Idolatry
which the corrupted Church of Kpme. pagan
ized by thb Inruslilng heatheh priests under
Constantine, wbuld revive in tbe person of
Ilia mother aa a.anbstltule for their Care* or
Cybele,
M tbbod her at the marriage
Vj JOCIB, sharply
EUai
* "
*
’ “ lo g in HI* divine mission,
OfCsna
for
'opjan, what have I to do
thinS* would allow her |o ho

■-'Sax?;

falsified every doctrine that He himself deliv
ered to tho ssinla; thus to bolster up a Church
w hich'for age* has reveied in tbe blood of
His most faithful followers; which has trod
den His Gospel under foot; declared it " a vile
and implou* be " " —
------- *— *—*
spiritual darkneA
Tlie thing ji loo ridiculous for a thought,
yet the attem pt will fur a time be successful
in strengthening the faith of the Ignorant in
this domineering and unabashed Church But
it can be only for a lim a Tbe Catholic Coogre*a lately at M*yep< c, echoing 1the ayllahus
Of Plo Nono, declared that.zpodern civiliza
tion was Incompatible with th
True, bnt which, then, of thi-------- r -----------likely to give way—Civilization or Popery!
The question conlaluaiuow n answer, l’opery,
the oulbirth of a daring priestcraft In the dark
ages: Civilization, the steady growth of
knowledge in alliance with the nobleat ays'
of moiali, the purely Christian. This
mast
decrease,---------------------------the other in en
most Inevitably
lnevtt«hly----------The one 1* Night, sinking with riononlly be
fore the eternal dawn, a dawn widening and
spreading over tbe unl.’eraal earth, and tornlog Into the Illimitable Day of light giving,
light-loving, 11ght-dBiasing God I
' I t is q significant fact that Pins thd Ninth
anpeared in those holy Catholic show*.in the
French heavens, v-smo with them, vanished
w ith them. There are Spiritualists lrhp be
lieve men feeling strongly on tome particular
subject, thinking intensely on somoparlicular
person, can prrjririt their spirit*, making them
even visible to such person in distant p lr“
I am not aware that the Catholic Ch'
had ho knowledge of such a theory, yet they
the present Pope aa well aa **“
__________Mother.
Nt> doubt one aa i
professed
Holy M
_j tho'other was. simply a dramatic personage.
They were spirits of Catholic zealots who
played these roU*. The people have been
taught to connect Plo Nono with thesuflering
Church and snllarlog Prance, and to throw la
the Pope ws* to create a wondrous sympathy
*la the spectator*. Tho common people. In
fict. Imagine Infallibility Ap mean an impos
sibility of- falling, the end-wmenl with mirac
ulous (tower*, la short, Divinity. Thry be
lieve bjAn made Immortal, a Pope to last for
eTer!
Tho whole dramatic raiU hat been of
clever character, the entire arrangements en
Inoully correct In historic and scenic fac t The
Roman Church Is famous for spectacle and
Imposing presentations, and the highest art
' h at consequently been conspicuous In all these
religious tableaus at Lourdes, Pontmaln, Fonlet In the Gironde, at Kroth, at Llchtenberg
near Bavergne, alio In the Vosges, at Walbach
w m t C olm iij Bad 6*L“
'**'
leaden of Catholicl

Magnificat and the Memorta were enthuflasUcaUy chanted by thousands of voice*, and It
Is stated that at the sound th* Holy Mother
and her a ttendant angels, saints and cherub
heads, grew visibly brighter and more Joyous.
One thing, however, Is remarkable. Though
to many miracle# were said to have been
wrought on behalf of the sick and decrepit,
the au-lm portant and earnestly-desired miracle

of saving' the rick and decrepit Church did ill thi* bo< k declare# with true Jesuit logic that these processions and thoBe of every false faith
Isiamittn, and tbe fetich worship of India
not appear The papal p >w»r has not been re Jtsffs It our Mediator through IHn infinite
stored The monasteries and convent* have merits, l»n Maria Is nnr mediator through the and Africa. Noauch cccenlrlcitica or eztravbeen rutblr**l« suppressed. The Jeauila. the merits of Christ! llul if there be but one me agancos belong-to the pure and nohlo wonihip
great scheming and operating body, have hey* diator there can be no second. Christ de of tho great and all-wi*e God. or lo the simple
but
sublime Szvior. Their worship is too or
broken up in It uno, and ripclH d Oerdik
clare* 'h at H's grace is sufilclcot for us. and lo
ny. All the ■ll >rt* to render Prance and Bpatn Ihiusl Mary Into the medtumsbip 1* absolute dorly, loo .rational, too true to Up; august dig
subject to ul’raXfxtkollr. mnnarch* have blasphemy. Bat tb i. book show-, that the nity and celestial wisdom of the object* adored
proved vain. Vainly have v*»l amounts of Catholics now pul her before Christ a* a me- for such devotees In this, as in all things,
treasure, collrrted from I he ignorant j. >or and dialor Tney make St, Barnard say, that aho " by their fruit* shall ye know them."
Tho Catholics admit Mary to bo merely a
»--------- i— in tercet aion» are
c rich throughout J-lur |>i and'America, u
created being, yet they worship a creature,
__________ _____ ch they bc»p all
'pent Wy ibe Vatican lo to ist Legitimacy,
with all IU cV .millet, on those nation* They. ilivlne IKlei upon her as "Lady of Mercy, contrary lo Ihe alrlclcit rominsnds of the
u'v of Help. Lady of Good Counsel, Lady of Scriptures; and have churches with regular
liberal sy n c titles In the freer nations for .. %' Lady of Grace, Lady of Pence, Lady of bodies of priest* appointed for tb it service
those priest curbed countries,
Prussia and Hefug/TLady of Sea coasts, Lidy of Uarbore- God in the prophets fioclared ll<* anger against
Kwllzrrland continue to deal tbe mo*t deadly Ladj^of l|o*|i;tal», Lxdy of \ iclory, Lady of all who worship tho Queen of Heaven, yet the
blows to tho dignitaries of the Church of JTmfort,Hl>dy of the Angela, and of 9*1 va Catholic*, in open denance of this divine dec
laration, have again set up a Queen of Heaven
No mirkcle has appeared to arT>at this
il la to this omnipotent woman that all good and the fact of a pilgrimage ia- a confession
disastrous course. Tnc so-called Old Cathoi
Catholics must resort for aid, and not Id God. that the object worshiped is local and-' limited
lmen cut Ihemsclvo* loose troni the mod
I heresies of 11 m e, declared tho Pope and These poor Ignorant people aro taught that A true Divinity it omnipresent, and ran bo
his counsellors traitors to tho truth, and no " itestanllam I* a cold and lovebai heresy, worxhlpcd Just as well in one place aaanuther.
thunder bolt-ha* fallen on.any of tbnaa Icono
sutevrHridof» not Include the worship of but to go scores and hundreds of miles to get
-laslic head*. The sacred phantasmagoria of Mary. " P jtc ProtcajanU," say* this work, within reach of your Dotty, there to prefer
e. which Ini* pui In motion so many pious ‘ keep up'“ may stir In life, There I* always your vows or to maho your petition*. Is a
bustle and s thronging amongst them; they proof that your object of adoration ta spurious
pilgrimages, from even common scone K'anmo ani] go, they work, they buy and sell, but —la no Deity at a li-a o d that like El'j*h on
g'snd and Independent IbnughleO Amer'ca. has
Mount Carmel, we might cry aloud for your
J I is cold; they ate ..aut out frqm all true feel
"»iled to bent tit Ihe Church, though It has ben
m<yTV*i1r->ada and Inn keepers
ll remains ing and sentiment. And tbe Catholic fools a goddess may be asleep, nr on a J zurney, and
»*/ cl Ji rf.-re.r ruAtl. ll has glittered and want of something that baa grown up with not be aware of you.. To all, therefore, wbu
pvtse l .'.way, snowy and Innocuous as the Au- him, Their llfo Is like that of a house,where duly reflect no the characteristic* of tho wor
lives and manages " Is net this, ship of the Virgin, the nature o( the French
~or» Borealis Mary has been agonizingly lmexactly the condition of their apparatlons of the Madonna can fife tlo j iys
doted to save the Church, and Jw« ph hes
lory. Aa 1 have said once before, though they
prayed to help her. but thry coulti • fleet I'H
may tie true In one sense, they aro false In an
inlhing bnt amuse children and empty headed
J
other and far higher They may belong to
1 tin in Ih* hills and woods of F/anc* tv
Bpiritualism, but not lo the Spiritualism of the
under the protection of the llulv Virgin,
----ir riront*
Earthquakes, tornadoes,
droughts, deluges, have shaken and •IMicted cause ti is her own right a* the Queen of the pure and unaihiIterated Christian faith. The
Bainta ” It adds tbst 9L Bonaventuro do- nature of the ilrom.ifo /wrsemr may be dubious.
the earth, a c m e t ha* presented his fleiy ap
that "H e who bear* in himself the
parition In the sky, hut all has passed harm
of being a servant of Maria has hisnsm e
lessly over the head* of Victor Emanuel, Em
peror William, m d Bismarck himself, although written In tho Hook of Life." Another Cath
the dark power that preaches assassination* of olic *ay* that the Immense crowd* who Hock
kings and princes, not only from the pulpits, yearly lo I.irelto prove that Maria is really the
almighty intercessor at the throne .of God.
but from the learned pages of Marisna. Llg
uorl, and Moullet, p revbes tbe same doctrines We thought that waa Christ, but the Catholic*
which armed Jscqurs Clement and Htvsil'-e insist that it t* Mary
They make Bl. Heragainst the lives of Henry 111. and Henry IV. manua asy of Mary, “ Nono, <> thou the holi
of Prance, and has incited the poor cooper, est. will be happy but through thee; none will worship of the Virgin by the Catholic Church
be preserved from evil but through thee " It prove* beyond all dispute that wbalover
Kuliman, at Kitsengon to shoot the great Her
And
again,
they
make
Bv
Anthony, whether Catholics may pretend before the I’roleslant
man Cttancellor. After the sky-comedy of
if the Desert'or of Padua I* not noted, say, world, amongst themselves sad their converts
Prance, is Home sceKIhg lo enact tragedy in
‘To thee, O lady, la given*111 power in heaven they not only openly avow bin Insist on this
Germany? ’Shis looks, at least, aa if the
Catholic pricri* fell that tho passion-plays of and in earth, and.whatever thou wilt thou worship. In the oath tsken by Frederick Au
According to (Hint guslus II. of Saxony on becoming a Catholic
Lourde* and Knith had been shown oft In canst accomplish,"
rajn. livery one, Indeed, perceives that these '[Jcpbomi ly, Athanasius, Anselm, and John for the sake of the rollth crown. Id 1i11'7, the
have been but tho work of Inferior b u l^ eatiamasccnas, "Maria sits on the right band of original of which ia kept In the Hoyal Library
iod, arrayed in a roll* of refulgent gold, at Berlin, amongst other outrageous Catholic
lorned with all the splendor of Ihe heavens. dogmas Imposed upon him as indispensable
sercnely, prostrating the ancient IdolaUypinltr »- ccrown of twclvo slat , upon her head, sur were theae
Clause I*'. - “ 1 profess that the Holy Virgiiy
by the sun, at her feet the world
sapping the time-worn foundations of the rounded
*—
rthc
»li> on tho tbron* of honor, on the royal Mary is tbe tj teen of Heaven. that-she rclgty
gigantic delusion tbst has had its day.
The second book of the two referred to Is throne of her Hon. Yc«, aho Is exalted lo the together with her son. and that tlie Bon mug;
publiihed in quarto numbers at ltuiabon. New tame, throne on which, thceterna) Bon of God, do at
______
" I profess that the Holy Virgin
York, and Cincinnati, by Frederick I'satel. In Ilia glorified humanity xhtnes. lie is the
Mary ought to be more higbU regarded, by
This cheap aerial ia called Mariannm, and is a 1' ing, she i* the Q teen,"
The Catholic* can nut find terms of worship both angel* and men, than Christ the BqiLilL
collection of the W o o d s of tho Dear, Holy,
' God-blessed Servants of our Dear Lady; sufficient to heap upon her. She ia the treas
i of the most Celebrated Place# favored by ury of grade, tbe Irresistible Intercessor; the
Higli Qieeh of Heaven. By George Ott, certain answerer of prayer for help; tho dl .
vincst teacher; the sure support; the most tenParish Priest, of Atentberg.
■ consoler; the healer of all sickness and ta
’ork la widely circulated amongst the
A t t e n t i o n O p iu m E a t e r * I
people, and especially the country
les, being the great Mother of God and tho
population, throngbout Bavaria, Austria, the
ren of Heaven and Esrtb. In a hymn lo
Mrs. A H. Robinson has Just been fur
Catholic p aru o f Switzerland, and all Tyrol;
honor of the Virgin of Montserrat, in
in ahet
as well as amongst the numerous German set Bpaln,
she ia
It rolled
called "lovlmr
"loving ron*.
ruse, bd-amlnc
beaming niahod with a aura and harmless specific foi
tler* In America. It I* to consist of fifteen sun, shining »tar, Jewel of holy love, chaste' curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
parts, each of about 200 pages, and sold at top*/, pure diamond, precious ruby, glowing colics, by the Board of Chemists, in apiriv
twenty four krentiers, ur sixpence the patt^so Carbuncle, lily thkl transcend!
life, who have heretofore giveu her the nece*
that when completed it will form a work In on. wonderful morning red. clearness without
quarto of about il.000 pages for seven and *’x shadow, helper in all trouble, sure haven in wry antidote toj. curing tho appetite tor to
pence.
It will be illustrated with :»Hl tho greatest storm, eagle that file* to the high- bacco, and the proper ingredient* for re#tor
wood engravings, tome large, some only vign cal. royal chamber of the Great Almighty-" .
Ing hair to ail bald heads, no m a tyr of ho*
ettes, Including portraits of saints, and views
And after all this the C*«ho!ica pretend that long standing.
of the celebrated places of pilgrimage, pictures they don't worship her! What do they mean
Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and
.X# the
iVr. V
LwsvIs* and Child. iAc.
s
of
Virgin
by worship? They set her on the throi
nd 11 by mall or express to all who may
-T h is work Is not only patronized by the heaven anil earth, on the right band t?c God.
Bishop of Ratiabon, but has been expressly They, usurp for her all the honor* and offices apply for the same within the next sixty days,
blessed and rccommonded by the present Pope; of Christ. They declare that to her It given
the receipt of
dollart (the simple coal
and a letter containing this biassing and all power In heaven and earth, though the Gos
recommendation in Latin It prtfiicd lo It. It pel asserts thst these are only given to tho of the Ingredients), and guarantee a mo#l
ivbereforc an authorized and even canonical Bavlor. Though tbe Gospel declares that there perfect cure or refund the money, if directions
■ork. having the highest sanction of Pio
hut one God and ono Mediator, they make accompanying each package are strictly fol
Nonb, the infallible, and expressed bis earn
not only mediator but the me-l powerful lowed .
r
est wish for its spread Into the moil distant one-Almighty, through the Immediate and in
Tho remody Is harmless, and not unpala
lands, and that It may produce the most abun
variable grantings of her request* to Ood. In
dant fruits. '
fact, In fare of the Scripture*, where Christ table.
What then docs this book teach to all Ctlh- allowahcr no Interference In Ula divine miathis generous ofler. for the double
olica, but especially to the vast multitude of « lon/#ft only snubbing her at Ihe marriage of purpose of Introducing the remedy, andf lor
tho Ignorantf Whilst it protease* that It it a Cana for her intrusion Into it. but afterwards,
calumny of the Protestants that the Catholics when she and her other children stood at the bringing the eurs within the reach of the poor
worship the Virgin Mary, it glvt i- tho moil door asking for Him. instead of going out to e*l/poople who use the pernicious drug. The
zealous, unequivocal, abundant and varied
almighty a personage, letting her wait, and .expense of a perfect remedy will not
proofs of this worship. What indoed Is wor
daring that every man and woman who did
..................... e drug for
ship? It Is lo pay the highest possible honor U ti Father's will was His mother. His brother,
ino month!
to a certain being. To attribute to this being and sister.
Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams B l,
tho greatest possible power, the moat divine
If she be all they assert, and they do not
virtue, and the moat perfect benevblcnce- To worship her, why do they build so many and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, DL
build cburcbee to this being, to prey to it,, to cburcbea to her* Why, do not ten* of thou
Wo have *o much confidence-in the ability
makp the most precious ofleringt, to believe in sands, nay, hundreds of thousand*, git In pil
its omnipotence, and - its performance of *ny grimages lo her ahrlne every year! In Cath of the Board of Chemist# and Doctor* who
amount of miracles. To place on il the moat olic countries these places of pilgrimage- - oootrol Mrs Robinson’s modlumshlp, that
unbounded reliance, and In Ihe most Implicit not to God, nor to Christ, but to the Almighty wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
faith. The belief that thU- belDg can save and- Mary—abound. Bwtizerland has Its Elnteideln. cution of the above proposition.—[ 3 d . Jouahelp beyond all others
To ting praises to Austria It* Mari* /.ell. Bavaria Its Allotting,
Bpaln il# Montserrat, Italy it* famous Loretto, - U . __________m m m
___________________
^ 9ti
Upper Bavaria Ite Mariaftck, and It* Marian
Wtci.L'a A sm »i. ov I’iihxnoUNiy *ni> 1’iiyn
idles, high and low, worship the' Virgin with burg; beside* leaser places of Marlan pllgrim
osoKT for lHT'i contains many FortraUa,
all the soul of adoration, and with more fervor age, aa Mannenkapelle near RnggonW g in .Biographies,
and Characters of loading men;
and fallh than they worship God.
It is one Bwabla, at Ltfbca in Italy, and t'uy in France,
the (’resident* of the United Slate*; Canon
of the things most patent to ail familiar with and scores of others, with all their lists of allIngaley.----------------James Lick, Pore Hyacinth; Von
Catholic worship, and moreover, that U baa miracles, and all these ludr pendent of tho
~
aulbacb, John Tyndall; John Lai
Laird; Char
almost entirety thrust aside the worship of newly-eslabllyhed ones. This book itself rates
ter* In Shakespeare. Our Eye*—Blue,Black,
God and Ills Christ Of this gross and rabid tho pilgrims annually to Marta Zell at 100.000;
rey, Green, Large, Small, Almond, etc., with
idolatry the work now before me abounds with those to Einaeldelnatd.OOO, but pamphlets pubore than twenty Illustrations; all aboul
~
• In rate them m NO 000; to
Infinite proofs, even were there no other, On llahod near F.lnsetdeln_________________
cop, Eating to Live, and Living to Bat;
the very page, on which It to erla that the Loretto this work states them to be 100,000
_ lushing. Cause and Cure, Our Faces Open
Chnrcb has pilt a limit to the honors of the nually on an average, but aay* ah many aa Du.- Books; Ilora# Phrenology; a Cheerful Face;
Holy Mother, which is—that though the moat 000 have beep known to arrive, in ono month
bloasod of women, abe is but a created being, —Beptembei. To these places kings, queens,
and not God, therefore not to be divinely hon
popes, cardinals, bishop*, and priest* without of picture*, eont first post for "5 cent* _
ored—It at one* overate pa this limit, and pay* end'have pilgrimed, and. prostrate in the dust lire** Ilxi.i'iio Piirui^ariiH'M. Pm iuaitinv
her the moat divino honor*. It It i n fact, tn before the "Almighty Queen of Heaven," havo llbcsH, Chicago.
n'JOUleow.
acknowledgement of tbe limit they ought to paid wanner vows than they ever paid to God
~Ut, but forgetting that limit, it brands them or the Bavior of the world, and plied upon her
l*OMt O U lee AcldrcNN.
dlh ll)e idolatry they ailed to disclaim. -Il altars wealth such a# they never laid on the
declares her not only the Mother of God, reit altars of Ood. Home of theae Harlan shrlnca,
We are constantly -reminding our reader* of
erating the assertion many times in capitals.at aa that of Loretto, are almost entire masses of
tho bead of numerous -paragraphs, but tt de gold and precious Jewel*. It isbelloved that tho prime necessity of giflng their P. O .^zlclares is the Mother of God her glory exceed* the wealth of the little house of Loretto would dreas when writing us, still, not a day passe#
all human comprehension. T hat BV Anselm, more than pay the nationald#bt of Italy, And that we do not receive valuable letter*—in
declared this glory lo be second only to tho yet they don’t-worship the Virgin! The de some case# urgent—with no address, and fre
majesty of God, i «. , above that of Christ; and nial is as gromly, im pudently'false, aa the
Bernard declared himself perfectly worship i* the most astoutiding and bltaphe- quently not even the name signed. We now
moua Idolatry that the worid ever aaw. To the have * considerable nuinter of such letters,
temples of Ood, *o those of Chrtat you hoar the writers of which are probably, Impatiently
of no such enthusiastic pilgrimage; to them awaiting the fulfillment of their' orders.
*
no auch worship ia paid. From the day* of
Diana of the Ephesian* till now superstition
I m p o r t a n t t o C o r r e s p o n d e n t* .
must mingle with worship lo give it it* zest.
_____ >, she became a partner in Uod’a Infinite They are not the pure and enlightened Christ
In order to avoid delays and mistake*. It la
-------attribute*. That as Bara became the mother iana who rush ofl ia oalenuttona
of the faithful through Abraham, Mary Is be bnt the fanatic idolater*. The --------------Important that matter* of basinets and
come the mother of all living through being- Chrixt can find and worship Him everywhere, municatlona for publication should be written
without priests, banner*, and grotesque attire.
the Mother of Christ.
i
Wherever two or three are met together *- n l - on separate shoe Is of pspej.
Though the Church may pretend to put
name, lie 1# in the midst of them.
limit!to the honor* of the Virgin, the sain
B zm ren o r Liq h t for^aale at the office of
Pilgrimage* are almost always to the Ma
whom the Church has canonized sod approved
for sg< s thus tell you that -her honors can not donna, or to a particular taint. Their votaries this paper
be limited—the partaker of God’s Infinite,at are of the sensational class. Their devotion
8 1 . 0 5 p a y* fo r^ M H rp a p e r o n e y e a r ,
tributes. Let ll h e remembered that the Book Is not the mature product of (he aerioux heart
which contains this and much more Is express and well Informed, well-balanced mind, it ia t o n o w t r i a l aul) s c r i b e re, and we prepay
the pottage after the first of January.
ly bleated had sanctioned by the present
fallible bead of the Church. And what fol
T r ia l b u b s o r ib r h s who renew for one year
lows go## far beyond this. K\ page a7 it de
must not fall to state, when they remil? that
clares, on the authority of St. Raymond, thtfi
they are trial subscribers.
Marin Is "our Intercessor with God." Inorder
_________________ i at every way-al
Ba iu h t t '# H s a i .t h O u id x now ready and
irine, or cross. There il an unmlatakable i
imblance, an undlfgulaabte kinship betwixt foriaU vtthaof^oeof thisp^per. Price, g l 00.
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would have at once discarded it. Although
that spirit, tinning himself “ Mystery,” d'd
tint write one word conflicting with their pre
conceived ideas, cxc< iv in the one instance
mentioned, be taught ibern the essential principlct of Spiritualism, ax distinctly as ever
was pronounced to a circle of liberals! The
.ytyle m which he wrote la lerao and elegant,
and remarkable for It* directness. Wc regard
this circle as among the must scientifically
formed and conducted. Tho essential condl
lions for sucres, were instituted, unconsciously
perhaps, and ihe result# corresponded Tnc
circle wax formed of Intelligent, honest, and
thoughtful persons; the medium waa equally
intelligent and moral. There were no mer
cenary motive* involved They met with tho
xlncorcxt desire to arrive at the truth. They
opened with prayer, which iu their mlndi pro
duced a harmony no other agency could estah
Itah.^To them the Spirit-world waa a myalery,
awful In Its dread sublimity, and they Iran*
(erred lo it a portion oi their religious rever
ence Had all circles; been thui happily or
ganized and conducted, Jhow much MpirlUialUrn would have galnedfin dignity, and how
much less would be heard of the follies a n d ,
deceptions of “ Diakka,"
The Ural part of “ The Clock Htruck Three"
is devoted to the reviews and their answers
evoked by the preceding; having finished
which, Mr Watson declare* ho is "done with
them l'rogreaalon being the universal law of
material ar well as spiritual sailed*, they,
having accomplished their misalou, must give
place to Other and more important phases of
the sutjocl " We feel this declaration marks a
new era in the onward match of a religious
mind towards nnlrammclcd thought, and are
made fully conscious of that fact by bts bolder
utterance The Methodist church haa marked
him for a heretic because ho supports the be
lief of Wesley, and persecution baa a Won
derful liberalizing inlluence.
The second, ami by far the most valuable
portion of this Volume. Is devoted tojho sho.r.
Ing of the harmony between i'\<vlkn -•/,
.Srwn/z •i/ul Sjnrttviiltiui When wc leant, that
by Christianity he does '• no}(tne.u all we hear
from the pwipit a* such," nol tho creeds and
catechisms, of the churched which disagree
among Ibciprelvca, nor any Special interpret
latinn of the Bible, wc *<te not hi* task ax dif
ficult. Ib-twdn fe ikogEHshd Spiritualism there
la no conllmtJprT-uCIther meet opposition In a

Tho (tulbor of there volume*. which have
made a profound impression on the clan, to
whom tney arc addressed, and have n d o p In
I lo all .Inquirer., la a lint- Illustration of
__ .lower of uu lh over the receptive, unpnj
udlcnd mind. If a man will allow himself lo
thick. and reccivo the re.ulu of his thinking
without pnjadlco, he will he led, even against
hta will, in the path of accurate knowledge
tie may blunder, he may at time* go astray
into by-lanea and diverging alleys, hut he will
lih'.maudy burst through all r> Taint, and
seek the truth as unerringly as the magnet
points to tho pole.
Mr. Watson was a minister of the Method
ist church for thirty five years, active, lahorl-.
— and tnoro than usually r«peeled and hbn
Flis education aou prejudice inclfhed
him in that direction. Ilia distinction 'bad
been acquired in the ranks of that church, and
to renounce Its doctrines w»* the sacrifice of
all pecuniary advantages, and the fair name he
hau reared by a life time of devotion. Had thu
decision been pressed upon bim at Ural, per
haps the result would have been dlllerent. The
actual metal of the soul is. rarely tested We
arc Insensibly led forward'Step by slip, and
the victory la achieved bef^jc wc arc aware.
The Divinity wrenches our alma anil puip itca
lo’bia own grander schemes. The method by
which Mr Watson waa impelled onward to
bis present position, of Itself atlords a d o ply
Interesting study, and 1yet more rumsrkatdc,
while ho Is a declared Spiritualist on the one
hand, be is a church member on the other, and
has not lost, except in some bigoted quarters,
tho least prestige by the open declaration of
hta belief Indeed, it would appear that he
gives expression to Uto view- and experiences
" a majority of the church to which ho la cn
:arcd by bla long ministry
Ho from tho beginning believed in tho min
iilratlou of angels, whom ho regards as Iden Hctyicc *Thl#p >rtlon h a valuable exposition
Never were words more
tical with aplrita. He found hta heKqf sup of ripirilualisn,
ported by the llible, the history of (bdeburchi go’dt-n than the following
and by her shining lights.
Whelhcj he ac
" Every individual who would understand
cipted the "m odern manifestations,I at'th e the truths of the Hpiril-world, nfust be his or
God must write hta law
time he first began the controversy which re her own medium
sulted in hts public avowal, wc are not In upon their understanding and pul It in their
formed, though It would appear from certain . affection*. if you want lo become mediums for
passages that he not only discarded, but was ^interior communication, you must become ab
highly prejudiced against them
That con aolutely trtre in every thought, feeling, and af
troversy htgsn by Mr Watson writing an aril
faction—Itccome absolutely Just In all your re
lationx of life, so that morning, coon, and
clc for the Memphis .Ipyevif, on the often ob
served coincidence of tno striking of a clock night you will bo Inquiring and thirsting after
and iho death of a member of tho family, in righteousness "
" I f Spiritualism, In il*
which he altirmed the truthfulness of the faitlY and effects, doe* not lend to make you
statements and bla belief In the supernatural better, wiser, and purer, holler men and
origin of the occurrences. On four several women, as Bl l’aul say. of the Corinthians, it
occasions in hia own family an old clock had will ' pre HI you unihing ' Thai Hplrltuall.m
struck one, and the omen bad been apcCdlly which will nut redeem you, will not be aufii
followed by a death In bis household He In
clent to redeem the world "
.
troduced such an array of facts, and these ao
Mr W atson would have the cause f ri-£ jj/m well authenticated, Hr. Bond fell constrained the everescehoc* which obstruct It lie would
to reply In tho ht. I. tula (Mm-.Ion ,l>fwrote, at once have it noble, dignified, and truly
wherein he awept away all such onions as spiritual. Then he feels assured the chuichrs
childish superstitions, and pronounced them would accept the unlimited power II can be
highly dangcroui and antagonistic to the beat •tow It will bring harmony and proclaim lo
interests of the church Bovoral article, were all the certainly of future life, " The vani
exchanged. In each of which Mr Watson, ties, riches, ann honors of earth siok into u •
although triumphantly vindicating hit posi ter Insignificance, when compared with Iho
tion, waa driven'alep by atop lo the broader real happiness ,er Ijyed by our friends wi o
admission of the facta of Bplriluallam Wo have ' passed over-tne river ' What the worl I
are inclined to auapect that he had during Ihli has so much dreaded, the separation of soul
Interval studied tho phenomena which lay ao
' body. Is but a delightful repose
'
‘ "
exactly In his path of thought, and
d tie
furnished him with invulnerable weapons.
Vet bo did not introduce thorn al that stago of
Mr. W ilson does not 'engage in
polemic
the discussion, but repeatedly disclaimed the discussion In his effort to show the harmony
taunt of hla antagonist that he Inclined in between Science, Christianity and Spiritual
that direction. At length Mr. Watson bor.tmc
too strong for hia opponent. If ho did nol
state its facts, the moral support they gave,
made him a giant i l David puts truth In his
altng, (lollah la no match for tdm. The con
sequence waa that his final reply was njrcied ,
aud thus ostracised, ho arduously applied him- believer In the dogmas of the church . I K __
self lo his vindications, Not content with hla not be expected to have escaped suddenly from
former conservative iltorla, bo entered tho the influence of almost half a contort ’» edu
forbidden domain of HpiriUialism and gladly cation, Hla view la from that direction, and
accepted tho facts be there discovered. ‘ The hia phraseology Is that of the divinity student
" The Clock Struck One," a happy title drawn rather than uf the scientist. Offen he con
from hla flrat attempt to show tho supernatural ceals startling and new ideas beneath the old
character of the occurrence, waa the result wording, thu* committing tho sin Hf- pouring
It breathes from overy page the spirit of a new wine Into old bodies. For jvn this he is
calm and Christian thoughtfulness, willing to most excusable, for it la not strange he com
extend the utmost freedom of opinion to all, mit* such errors, rather, that htr ■ •mmlts so
and demanding the same, t 'nlcas repression few of them Only one in tnou*ands are brave
reaches annihilation, il can not permanently enough to lake hi* position, and partially bc.r
thwart the vigor of tho mind. Mr. Watson the sacrifice of all tne honors acquired by life
was one of thousands -of ministers, devoted,
labor, ni* manly course will be produc
zealous, and loved by a circle of friend*. As long
tlve of great good, (or there are tnouaands of
such, he would have lived and died. The church
membera who will llurjghifulljr eon
church undertook to check Uto current of bis alder a subject which has been saoclIutacdTry
thoughts, and made him a hero. Instead of one whom they have regarded aa a shining
the church, ho now has tho whole world for light, and they will be lod up to tho heights
an audience, lie would have been satis tied where
now stands. According to bla abow^
with the publication of a magazine afllcle, hut Ing, thoheextension,
of Hplritusllam among the
a power wiser than he know made his disap
laity and minister* of hta church la almost In
pointm ent subservient to far nobler achieve credible. T he moat orthodox families bavo
ments.
'
medium* in their own families, and hold pri
Tho angels' of lhe< Bible are ministering vate circles, at which their ministers commu
spirits, who, " from their very nature and —
nicate with tho angel world. It is true, few
stltullon, are__
best
the work of
ofjguar
at adapted to the
have the bravery to oriouly avow their belief.
iantblp and ministration, and the work I___
iauahlp
la be
adapted to their growth and. development.'
development
Such guardianship is unavailing unless tl
spirit* can comxnimlcatA wllh those they pr
W hat la moat admirable and charming In
tc c t Tnal they can do so, ho proves by the these
volume* la the calm spirit of goodness,
Bible, the ancients, sod tho fsthers and lead the depth
of fraternal love, the catholicity of
ers of the church. Having thu* fortifled him
thought which pervade* them. Nothing dls
self wllh sutborlty, he brings forward the torba
the serenity of the author. Hia aouf, by
heavy artillery of modern phenomena, held in the pretence
and communication jft the-de
reserve. lie would not endorse the msnifcsla- parted, la entirely
uplifted from,the -pettloca*
llona given My public circles, regarding the of earth, and he feel*
that ho'advocate* doc
rapping* m * humbug, until forced on hTs s t trines too vital to be trifled
wllh; and ,to men
tion in flippknl phrase. Only when he apeak*
the deceptions, Impositions, and errors
and conversed with them, yet he remained In 'of
cover themselves with the shining mantle
doubt of the reality of Bplrlluallsia. Hts ed which
of Bplrftoallsm, doe* be employ th« language
ucational prejudice* stood In his way, and au of
denunciation, and then be soften* hla word*
article he published at that time gives a doubt with
charity.
( ’
ful sound. Mo believes .In rplrlt-communlon,
They who have boen educated in the school
but discards the manifestations,
of free thought, will aay that Mr. W alton baa
A circle fof Investigation waa formed, con yet
to abandon many vteWa he now hold* a*
sisting of five physicians, “ standing a t the eaaentlal.
Tney will charge him with clinging
head of their profession," three " ministers and
auperatllion, and bringing, religious tenet*
eoveral -influential laymen.'' “ The head of to
the Episcopal church in Tennessee was one into tho fold o f liberalism. All these charge*
be In a me*sure trust and in a greater
leader. The medium .was a native-born Mem- would
measure raise. He comes from one direction,
phlsleu, an honest, php» young lady, a mem- tho
thinker from an rxactly opposite.
qhttifch.1’ We h— —‘ ------- Ths-yfroo
tee the subject from different point* of
wlevr'. Both can learn valuablu lesson* of aech
other. Borne IlbenlUt* may evon learn lib
---------------- which was always opened with aridity
of
Mr. Watson, and profitably copy hla
prayer. In only on« instance did tney m otive perfect toleration.
' •
any communication* contrary to orthodox doc
Mr. Watson Is well reread in general iclenoe,
trine*. This remarkable one was that spirits and
his
arguments
are fortifled by l u aid, bat
had an opportunity for repentance In the fu
ture. T he communication! received by this he evidently feels himself moat at home On
ground. For thirty five y e an he haa
~ v“
which Biblical
taogbt from lu pages, and known no higher>
court of appeal, and It woald be nngensruut
ber that tho members *were strictly orthodox to critlciaa.' because he adhere* to a method of
and conservative, and had the whole truth been
bluntly told by the communicating spirit, they authority exoept that of troth, held In c

is million
moo with hit books,
___________
ccpl H as Infallible, lx becuffie* an invaluable
" to an Ur p ipulkr cause Its tea's will be
__ pled when all other evidence will be re
)ected with scorn. This line of defense ntv«r
had an abler defender (ban Mr Watson
a o l * lb ,’/raves Dol“ a tex T blle AlVlhat
ULtie gathered from it la pushed to the front,
id on thm, bis favorite gr.-und, he is invito i
ble To tho church to which be belonged, lie
missionary; and if ilia ever led onward
ho green fielijs and sweet pastures ‘
be through the
such methods
Ing thk attention must tlrst t>e gained *n.i
pfyjudice is too strong to allow tne truths "f
Bpirltuallsm to appr> acb in any oilier garh
than Biblical texts and expositions. Mr Wat
son dt>arms criticism by his magnanimity
We comprehend hla position, and Instead “ f
carplDg at hla method, which would Indicate
a narrow bigotry, wc would yii Id h-m all
praloe for the heiglila he has gained A «
so strong can nol real short of Ihe goal, lie
hs« paved lire way for g ir t ter endeavor*. Tne
arm of the nurse supports the tottering child
that it may gain strength b ia u p p 'H Itself
Those who are led by the Bible to tne accep
tanre of the ministration of angels, will gam
strength to go beyond
Tne fact* and communications are among
the most important features of those- volume*
The latter are characteristic of ihe authors
they porp
e Ideaa t
round* had promised
ume. but he departed this life before he had
performed III* task, aud hence Mr Watson ai
iowt him to close wllh a communication from
the higher sphere
These volumes cap no} be too highly com
mended to Spiritualists who dmirc woik% to
give to frleuos In the churches. They are tn
valuable an missionary agents Tn* character
of their author, the aincertty, honesty and in
tegrtty of bis style, the <xqiitsile iqnrii of
goodne** and fraternity ix-rv-iding their every
rage. Wijr attract and hold the attention, and
convince, so far as It ia possible for hook* to
convince, of tbe^ruth of the siit.lline doctrine#
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I>n onto anotbrr u thou wouldrt be dotall
with thyself
Thou only nrrd»t this law
alone- It is the foundation And principle of all
the reel
/
\
The Wise nta/i has notaooner died hla eyes
on a g'»»t ny*n hut he rndravora to Imitate
h‘e virtue; hot the same'wise man has no soon
er Bird hlsteyrs on a man ifITen up to his
vices, hut mwlrua'ing himself he interrogates
himself in a trembling manner if he be not
like that man
It is not tm-Ugh to know Tir'ne, It ia necea
>ry to Iotc It; i\ul I* I* not sufficientlo lore it.
ia pccessary to possess It
Acknowledge tby-bent Ills by the return of

tw o'or three occasions last yearf Their rcltg
Ion U sacred to them; it Is brilliant throughout
■he ranks of mllllofia of Chinese, w,lth good
<11 c u . i t has a high tonod morality; it docs
not abound with contradictions: and their
Bible I* not saturated with a vein of obscenity,
to corrupt the morals of the people. Their
religion is a success; that of ChHstianlty, a
failure.

woman. After tbe fit had passed away she
became calm again. Again on Bnnday she
me so violent that, to save her children
and herself from her fury, she was manacled by
Officer Ward and her foot lied with a piece of
■tout rope. The officer watched her for two
nights, and says that when tn her furious rage
le barked and yelped like a dog,
On Tuesday the officer went to take her
away to the Ctlca Asylum for the Insane,
was in a calrti and apparently rallooal
mood. When the ofilter told her whither he
about to take her, she at onto held out
i her wrists for the manacles and said that
wa* willing to go, but liia llt was too bad
sho must leave her husband' snd five
little children. She had prepared everything
for her Journey and packed up her clothing
without assistance.
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Uima » T u r r i n s "C sregt of Hdlglotu
Ideas in Iliatory," which has created an much
interest in England, and which tbe Itau u io
P iiiij o s o i-h ii at, Pnu-isfilito Honan publishes
in this country, ia living translated into Gey

Dn, C v h u s L>nd, healing and developing
medium, la doing a good vfcuk at bis rooms,
corner of Adam* mreol and Fifth Avenuo.
U s success as. a developing medium Is*truly
j i . l l t l » P b llo a o p h lra l P u b i t.b lo c llo u a r.
t l o d In tli c C o n s t itu ti o n .
remarkable,
■ B John.Conti Vfih Avt-ao*»0J Adam*at i bltwi
Br :>. Jo n a th a n KooNa. of Taylor's Hill, I II ,
A /oivention for the purpose of putting
gave us a call Iasi week
Probably no mad
.fljNfin l(te Constitution of the L 8 , has been
SK narA rjtR DttyStOSH. ^
living has witnessed to many astounding and
held at Bslgt Louia. Mo., and a more conaum^04*. eiflBry
marvelous manifestations as he. He I* a no
mate set of religious asses never congregated
ble
old
man,
and
it
did
our
*oul good to meet
together. They exhibit lew senae, even, than
llrsTrn shortens not the life of man. It is
on or<1rr« hi* jwprr
d*- ma»t
him.
tbe Catholics, who claim that they have seen
sn lha' dors It I y his own crime*.
U1smarter*.
vials o f ^ ie Virgin Mary's milk, lock* of her
Mh. Bl a n c h Aim. the spirit artist, residing
I.et frugality. temperance, modesty and pru
—-------------------------------■
te the i■‘ J.-Cts of yot
hair, pY/jji? of her .gown, and fragmenU of
in Minnesota, ha* p***ed to .Spirit life.
tho true cross. Mr Henderson, who was pro
K. Or a v s *' route from Minnesota to R cbI. t the pvUie seArw/s carefully maintained,
M A teriaU k n tio iiK sat T errs* lim its* , I m l. mood, IndfiCna, will be commenced In F.hrulawaUoaaTfrasd.
snd. above-alt let youth be instructed early in enl, said, “ Too much Importance wa* given
to the gtound taken by atheists. Any indi
the
duties
of
life
and
formed
to
Rood
morals
B. 8 Burnet writes as follows in regard to ary, and will be through Iowa and liiinoia,
ia^mAXlBJ^ retail tftnr,-, for ml'.rlpltlih. » —<»■ J.mrlarfl
T.H those who would make light of our re vidual who would affirm that the many in
innkmg, Duboque, Iowa, and Bloomington, 111
ligf.n and morals ponder well upon the above, genious mechanisms of the present day were the seances of Mrs. A utile Stewart
lnol», two points, ana be desires bis friends,
and remember where >hey obtained the beat of
Tho cabinet ia a plain Ims nr wardrobe, ,rn 3i8
Nation f*w bn two Hit „ ; n . I!t'-r-n i< m». arid lb* tXrlr*.
Who should know so well as the Jd»a not the result of human skill, but worn simply feet. The front a composed of'fioors, »*J when 8piriluahtta and liberals In those Biaue. and
chance happening*, would be laughed at as of open the eniiye Inside of the rablnel is rtpofed also in W ellera Indiana, to arrange for one or
S K S O T S " * ! i*" Vj" "*%:Ai,n,',T U 7 1» V 2 lu ! about the
jaj£*
At i.
l“ "VI*'"
unsound mind. Infinitely more folly Is to be to view. There were present an** II'teen or two lectures, and notify him immediately Adfound in the atheist's doctrine. Darwih is the twenty persons The medium. Mrs. Brewari. dresa him L mg l.tku, Minn.
■d at the time and
l,»t *hem testify who
enter* thn cabinet "alone " her dress *>f
prince of atheists and the prince of fools. If now
wonderful Thing*
the spot where all tin
M r J J. Mousse is unable to receive any fur
some light .figured fabric
On taking our
be tskes hla position to make money alone, he aca'a l>r Fence requested *11 whUocrkng and ther call* for hla oervices during bis present
*a|d to have occurred, fbe^ deny that
uded.
and
la any truth in the
Is still a greater fool." He quoted, a number unnecessary noire bo avoided as much as poatreat the whole *ub)<Ce w h o u n n u w . i **■« of passages from tVriplurc, and staled that if slide, and that it was sometimes half an b- itr slay In this country, all hll time being now en
gaged
During February he speaks in Green
oaly say to the Christiana, keep your pooplo
before any demonstration* were made Wtth
i is pretended teacher*) out of our country, do they did not prove that the world was created thi* request tho ga* was lowered tn a twilight, field. M»«« i Mitch. Btngor, Me.; April, Lynn,
not meddle with our dearrat and most cher by God they proved nothing. 11a went on to and tbe 11 >ctor started tho mualc box. wl-ich Mum , May, New Given. Conn ; June, Phila
ished ideas, and <’<>'' people will thank yon. prnve from the same source that Christ formed Is used Cur the purpose of creating harmony delphia. I’*., re engagement. aud arrangements
Hot I have said »i fll went f-»r the present
all nations, and is all-powerful over them, and tho better the harmony the better the roant- aro pending for him to speak In Now York tn
We bad beer, sitting perhaps twenty
Ba a jiRK, English Teacher.
that if any nation refutes to serve Christ il featations.
minute*, when the cabinet d*Hit was thrown July. Calls for week night Iccurea tn the
8»o Francisco, Cal. *
shall pertah
open and a female figure appeared, tn alt in
vicinity of tbe above cities can alone lie novr
in mir previons issue, wc took the position
Mr I) B Ferris, of Hjiarta, III., followed tent* and purposes fi sb an blond with long
that < iiristisnily Is a failure-—ia to-day, and Mr. Henderson, and exhibited his long ears black hair hanging over her shoulders, a dress received. Address Mr M Tie during Febru
aiways'has b«en. In order to sustain our po and his asinine qualities by saying, " The g e n 'of pearly whltencsa, faMened around the ary, care of Hr .1 B -ala, N *-T Munatuu House
sition we presented (he wide spread immorality eral Government knows^no tUbbalb. The waist by a black bell, and in Imre deel She R ock, Grocntl ld, Misa
sp-'ko loud enough for all to hear, saying
Du II P F a iu k ik id has Jm t returned from
among mini»4r* of the Gospel; proved that (’resident travels,- Congress sometimes sits, “ We win do all we can to give you a good
lA IL L M I-:-.' God exercised no especial care over those
IS C l l l t l S T I A M I T
ntalla are carried and sometime* distributed on seance " Hho again threw open the door and a very successful lecturing lour Itf H ikim er
claiming to * rve him ixclualvely, allowing ^)hat day. This bad example of the i-l'iJers of there were two per* >ns instead of one— the county, N Y He is ready to m ass engage
their churches to bo burned, sold for-iJehta, • th e General Government ia being followed by moHmn and materialized spirit—in full view nients fm February and M«rcb. Addrcas, P.
of all
The door being again thrown open
wrecked by hurricane*, erf? struck by light those of local governments, they fooling at lib-' the same spirit was »ealn visible, but instead it b, i 71 Lynn, Mi**.
ning; established the fact that Wlhoogh-drt hrty to tie as independent as higher officials. of standing on the II wir as before, her hrad
Mi6S Ido in a s K B a t . Augusta, Me , clair
seemed to nearly toueh tbe lop of the cablr.rg, voyant and speaker, desirca*to make engage
Til It CHRISTIAN
could care for Adam and_E*e, malring gar- Even in Hparla, where the people are excep
men's for them,, he allowed alily to be severe tionally moral and religious, teams are driven While we were intent watching her she vap- m enu to lecture.
^
isbed, comparatively like the going oat of
ly irjured, or killed, at Dixon, III., when they through the streets on Sunday without being candle. Immediately after the closing of thev
D. 8 C a iiu a I-I-a iik n will answer calls to
were engaged in the holy cxcrcisea of baptism. arrested snd fined." He was in favor of re door she again appeared, in full m*lerial'z-d
dilivcr bis new and prophetic lecture, '' Mon
form
walked
forward
and
touched
a
laij^_»lt;/
and wo pn tented unimpeachable evidence that stricting all liberalism, even to the re enact
___ in the L’fitted Slates if let alone, but
archy, the H >xd to a Freer Republican G -vling immediately to my right.
la too much Interference* with their alHira, Christianity was not adapted to the Indian or
The next apparition was a l> »y, spoaren'ly rrnmuul " AI*o, when desired, two others, en
especially by the Christian people We want Sandwich Islanders, and that in India the ment of the Blue Laws of Connecticut12 ol It year* nf age. short h«'r. white shirt titled •' The D iwnfall of Christianity." and
Then followed these resolution^
them to let u« alone, not only in our own
British missionary, and British steam and
And pants, minus shoe* or stocking*. He re
country, hut here also. The Christian reli
//<-*,grv-d, That the facts of the nation's lire entered the cabinet and cailtrl for a cane, " From M >rtnuiil*iu lo 8b*k<-iism," by address
gton is not the only religion in the world,* al electricity, have reduced trillions of a once •ami its duty in God unite In requiring an <\
which was given him Tho door wa* again Ing him, 525 W 7 h street, Wilmington. Del.
though it make* inch a binder about being happy people to a condition not one grade plicil acknowledgment in lla written Conati
ftl.A U pay* f o r UG h |iit|io r o n e y e a r,
the correct one. It i» “ great I and little above the filthiest of brutes, aud now we bring lutlun of lla relation to God as the author uf thrown open, and lo! there stood the same boy
with tbe right limb ell just below the knee.
you." 'In poiptof number ur wealth II is far
its existence; to Christ as Hi Ituler, and the
Thus ended Ihe seance for the evening. t o n o w t r i a l h iilisc rilio ra , and 1-5 cents
in the minority, and probably ever will he, forward the testimony of Has Koe. an eminent Bible as our supreme authority.
pays the po*t;ge one year, which baa to be
Among other things done through the organ
and yet It la ever attempting to force lie pecu Chinaman, to ahow the i licet of Christianity
/fruo-ned. That, While it is not the province Ism or Mrs Mtewart I* independent slate writ
D*ld in advance, innknig #1 ti-5. which must
liar and, to ua, abominable belief upon those tmoog his own countrymen. H:s statements of Civil Govtiromunt to enforce religious wor
who do not desire it, but to whom It should aro true in every respect. The doctrines In ship or observances, th is Constitutional recog- log. i, t , writing on a slate without any visi
be remitted in advance
ble hands. To illustrate Bcf-.re leaving home
look up to as a father. Their religion mal
of the connection of our Government 1 was iotrusted by a friend with a double
culcated by Confucius are gland indeed in 'nition
all our eastern nations uiiarrrl with ci
with Christianity is necessary, not t<> sustain
l»l-:.VI> H E A T H .
fact our “ golden rule" was borrowed from the Christian religion, but to aid In preserving slate fastened "with four screws, the heads
other, plants the seeds ct contention ■
into the frame, then sealed with wai.
trouble w hero all was peace Dwfrtfe. then,
him, it was nut original with Jesus. Far su and maintaining the Christian initltuUuijnand sunk
Between the two slates was a bi(pof pencil
perior to Jusua in “ tcbolnrly attatnmenla and usages of our nation.
about the size ot a half grain of wheat, llu
fore scaling tho slate two questli
of mankind, tyk
But fortunately there was an intelligent op
midst. Your own countrymen would do the 1 comprehension of the wi
“ ' '
'•
------- 1
Bn ■ JuNxe -Why Is it that our gluriou*
der the aame circumstances, Long did not cover up bis Instructions with unmean
position element even In this conventxun, and
find the quesan sc is S" Infested with vampires and -lead
our nation, as a great and mighty cm
ing figures of speech, but concisely expressed that, too, roanifeeted by the President thereof, Hon* go ,
their stead a Communica
_eats, and why is H that those whose hearts
asit were,in its manhood, the
- ________
f t
bis views so that all classes could understand 11c said be didn't regard It as a political lion filling---------side of one and two-thirds of and purses are with the r*u*e rou«l be tbe vie
Christian relglon w m
tuna of *ucb uoprini-Wdad vagabonds? A* wo
i. like tl^e savior, it is claimed, movement It was moral in its character and the other siilo of the
A HART IN rrs SWADDLING t tOTIIKS.
inclusion, Mr. Editor, let
aro situated so near to Mr. M--U. wb.wo modi»-.«* born of a virgltf, and then when he was object, and had no political significance. He
Wbllo now It gravely assumes to send
umlatlo powerwsre attracting so many vi*itors,
T believe there la such a crisis that the
and women to ‘ leach Us falher’' r elder ushered into llie world, angelic meesengera
wo are being imposed upon to such an extent
brother how to Ut b and i*K To u* a* a peo presided; At the tender age of six year* he
;ss of this movement is all that stand* be nomeus constantly occurrinif there. 1 sm con-, that 1 feel it my duty to
ple this took* contemptible, .indeed, and we
fident he will return salbflcd that ‘'8hsk*sdistinguished for bis wisdom, his keen tween civiluillon and batbarism 'T h e Guv
w a r n t u b v r ib n d s
look upon thepTTHwjily with diaguat Let
pcarc
was
wrong
In
likening
our
departed
ones
discernment,his
kind
regard
for
the
rights
of
eminent* of Greece, ltim e. and Egypt were as gone to a bourne frotn whence no traveler of the cause, of a few -of these leeches that
ua suppose that our Chinese Empire would
send its mloaionanea lo the t illed States on others, lie did not arrive to maturity in ob all wanting in this same respect as is ours, yet return* " Any one visiting TeYre Haute Wish they nlsy avoid being Imposed upon also.
purpose to conven yoq “ outside barbarlaos" ■entity, like Jesus, but his whole life from the the absence of Christianity didn't allucl their ing to make an bunell investigation of thwpho- Knowing that you are down on all fraud, dcoeplhm
and
humbug
of every kind, whether
to our religion, and go about It earnestly and the cradle to the grave, was qpthlszoned, with prosperity- lie didn't believe in legislating nomcoa. will always find Dr. Pence and other
sympathetically, what would be said? What
frit-nds willing to assist them in every manner proctrei-d by jirufr**ing Hpirilualists or not. I
will give you a cose or two in point List
would t>« doner Dn not tell me wo could do bore'i deeds and grand schievmenta. ‘ Christ his* fellow citizens Into a reverence f->< either pdosible.
It quietly and without serious opposition. Not at the age uf twelve, manifested great wisdom a day or a book did not believe tbe o> -. ct of
In regard to Mr* s-ew art’s medlum*hlp let March, on- A A Noe. claiming wibe aJ«c ur
on'yjier* and launta would meet ua at evtry when surrounded by the learned doctor* but of the movement was to place our Christian
1 do g>l believe she esn be excelled in cr on the Hollow Globe Theory and an ardent
turn, but the pruts and pulpit would vie with
e West, fren ihe I e rsp to materiallza- 8piritualist, came to tiry hdtisti with * letter of
recommendation, slating that he had comp lo
each other in denouncing u». and our very Confucina was only six when he attracted the Institutions on an undeniable legal ln-ia.
Hon
witness the mstgrislizalionathrough Mr. Mott,
Mr Mills desired to resign, not being in bar
live* would bis in danger,
They would cry, attention of all classes, and at the,'age of four
snd meet big dy'sr departed friends etc . ole.
“ OUr holy religion i« menaced l" Rol is not teen. he was appointed to a h'gb position by mony with those present; but, waa finally in
P o o r 1’n p c
We took him in and kept him * few days with
oura sacred to ua?- • Bill." saya the CarMllau, the Emperor.
duced to retain his position. The resolutions,
out charging him a cent, and Mr. Molt held
“ you are wrong and we arc right. You heath
Ctmfuciua,
exhibitad
his
wisdom
when
he
We
dislike
>
very
much,
but
if
the
paper
however,
were
adopted,
but
God,
alighted
and
seances for him also without* cent of compen
eit na'lona aro not competent to J jd g r "
maker who has for a few weeks past sent us, sation, and when be came fit leave, ho with
Great l and little you’ The question' o f Betid refused to promulgate his religion among the neglected, still remains ontaide of the Tonsil
pitiful
tones and tears in his eyes, l--!d me he
ing missionaries from China to America has low, Ignorant Coolies, who could not posaibly tation.
a
miserable
apology
for
paper,
and
i
What a sad spectacle ho presents,
had not money enough lo pay his fore to Ot
been a $ucd tu our councils at homo, but our comprehend his teachings, and who would knockin'? for admlrsion into that Instrument. matter of neccastly compelled ua lo ut
tumwa, where he wa* going to lecture, snd if
best men ,ts they should) frowned upon
because at that late day we coulff do no better, 1 would only be so kind as o loan him fifteen
It at once, and strenuously advocating the re have been seriously Itjired by loo sudden a
we will have a row aure. He charges it to
dollars, he could and would repay II soon, and
ligion of Confucius, said, “ Let us mind transition from 'heir depraved condition, just
lire- I g n o b le T r illin o t 8|M rltnilUM U. cold weather. Wo propose if we are further hold me in everlasting remembrance for my
our own business " Their religion la as sacred tha same as the Indians, the Bandwich Island
tp them as oura to ua- Those who kpow our er*, etc,, have been by embracing Christianity
etc He said he should certainly be
The follovjkng is oot one of that kind. Buch Imposed upon logivc him * fuw doses of-----that kmdncsa,
history know that we have never if back here In Msy. and did not in any event
He
preached
to
the
Intellectual
and
cultured
which
is
purely
orthodox
(he
being
of
that
fruit
(ignoble
is
rarely
found
among
Spiritual
with the religion of other .nations,
want any longer lime than that.
I let him
rmaeWca, If
leave the answer to Americana themael
.. class, who In turn tried to gradually prepare ists. but among the orthodox it ia abundant. persuasion!, which we are getting from <
have the money, and have never seen or hoard
those of n v people who hare embraced Chris- the Coolies for the reception of the same gram
from
him
since. 1 wrote twice lo the port
From the Ntrie "fork Su -. we k-arn that Mrs. of our subscribers. Wu think that-may ^
he gave me aa hi a id dree:, and the -vStianty are not the most
*
‘ '
truths. A native of ( hina, lecturing on thi
kuUDC of Dutch* k ills, H. V., recently became up hit machinery, however near thereto old >tllce
ters
came
bock
not
cyied
for.
As
he hLd
eVCOI-BANTfC, PAWNING AND I ONTSMiTULLK customs of hi* country, etc., said, “ We re
insane through an over anxiety Tcaal her aoul Boreas may he, However, we take no itdck much to tell about his. uncongenial marriage
of all our people, despised by their own coun sp ed the aged. When a nikn-much older might be finally lost. She was a devout Cath
In tbe cold weather apology he makes. • relations, 1 judge he Is VMoaca Wood llulliVe,
try, oulcaala from the land of their birth, and than myself cornea towards mv 1 do not •lure olic. Three weeks ago the minister of the Ho ia fruitful la excuses.
' \
Wo think and is wtth that crew.
closely watched anil snubbed by Americana
Passing by many other Instances of this na
Dutch Reformed Church in the Kill, Mr. Stein- he meant to make a few cents <'<tk^ ture,
Our own religion teaches us that it is not only him in the face. I respectfully .-.'-cp aside
some of which by specious promises and
paper by giving appeals to my sv-.npalhiet obtained much
wrong to aleal and lie but that punishtnr.it id allow him to pass by, Old men arc not
fuhror, preached a funeral sermon ever the on each pound of
certiiu and sure. The Christian religion lowed to wait oh young men.
The public body of a- former neighbor of Mr*. Young. us a poor article, which we don't propose to larger amount*, I will name a late case.
teaches that punishment la not aure, as. if you supports Ihe-agcd wherever It finds them. It
About a month ago, one .X B Tapper las he
She attended the services, and was greatly submit to.
can cyade human tawa, God will* forgive you
Brother Beals, of Urccntlold, Maas., is rigEl cletme-'t » medtuti), lecturer and physician
if you only ask it, /Consequently, all the is supposed that we are prrirdiced against fot- moved at the picture of future punishment
from Wisconsin, esme bringing a letter of rec
Christian Chinese, without exception, will lie clgncrs. Confucius tells us to open our gates, h d d up by the pastor. Soon afterward
when he says "il is a shame thstTho Rkuoio- ommendation from a valued friend.
Wo reand steal if money can be made by it, and they and if we closcTbcm, it Is because foreigner* mania for prayer at all times look posse**u
PuiLoaornii \l. J o u r n a l , which contains such celved him cordially, kept "him about two
will tell you ai>,.too.
good
articles, end which' 1 can not willjggly weeka without charge, attended two of Mott's
continually
disregard
the
great
law,
proprii
of
her,
and
she
wandered
about
tfie
house
Christians often abuse their own families
seances
free,
and
then
came
to
measking
a
lp
regard
to
sincerity;
the
law
desired
I
do without, should be printed on such poor
praying.
even to.the abandonment of father and mothn of
'e r . Bach a thing is unknown in China. No every man should be honest, truthful* and
There la a small community of IUpliats in paper as was tho laat'iaaue."
~
TRN DOLLARS,
matter bow degraded a m n may bo, he never sincere In all things In this country il
This week we could do no better, it is a part stating be bad sent to Wisconsin for a "rem it
.the Kill, anfi 'Kime members of the church
forget* hi* duty to tbe'-'agcd and helpless.
thought It thelrxluly to Institute prayer meet of the same lot, bat we shall do the best we can tance of ono hundred dollars” which would be
Public Wntimont in China wonld*pnniah him said, ‘If a man ha* money he'll** friends.
on In a week , I let him have the money, and
severe^ should he neglect that duly. Com China it etiuld be said, ‘If a man has friend* ing* for her benefit. Hbe, at the solicita to avoid such atull In future.
yesterday he left for part* unknown without
pare the morals of this Christian land with ho has money ' Friend* In China were gener tion, went in the-evening to tho bouae ot ouc
even tha nking'm e or 'promising payment,
ours? They dare not publicly do It. Justice, ally mure self-sacrificing than husband and of their members, where prayer war-held,
whllo he upon Xhla money baa gone
I ’j-i-o L o vo.
which Christians talk so much about, la no
wife.
Tbe
cardinal
principle
of
virtue
was
They told her not to be discouraged, but to
where so impartially administered as In wbat
To vDhagb by? or
Mr. Morse^ writing to the LindOn Sptnltuil- some other Spiritualist who has not lost all
yon are pleased to call heathen countries, ard divided into live heads—hospitality, modesty, expect a teason of darkness first before reaching
punishment there can not be evaded
No metknes', economy, and industry. The po
faith in human nature.
tho light. They had passed through .the same
cases of crime are put oil or laid over in China, tency of these teachings was explained In de
Another form of tmpt-aittop practiced upon
“ la m sorry to «*y, but nevertheless R II
experience, they said, to comfort her.
that the criminal may escape. No prisons
that our brethren are sadly divided over aa ia for persons to corpo (generally female
But Mrs. Young grew worse, and several true,
hold Uvea of wretchedness from which there tail, after which he passed- to the last cardi
mediums), bring their trpnk* and wlthonl ask
here; the cause being the much vexed ques
is ho appeal; no picked juries can ever shel nal principle—filial piety/ lie said there was times threatened to kill her husband, her chil tion of • Free L ive,’ or, aa It ia called by tbe ing onr consent or raskfcitf arrangements, slay
ter crime there, The evidence Is demanded no Aation in the world where filial piety was dren, or herself. Dr. Bever and Dr. Trask opposite aide, 'free lnat.‘ M’ubllc sentiment, with ut, and cootlnuo staying, making themand heard on both sldea and a just judgment *o pcYfectly ot iijrvcd as in China. Tbe speak
/
outside
our ranks, and the sentiments or all »c(yes
tried to question her, but could get either no
rendered and immediately executed. Your
true
souls
within
them.dky
own
included,
Join
-----------IT IIOH>70ibBtn b r a i .l t .
bolts and bars, your jpekamitha, your iron er bad seen a (on fifty years of age return from answer or such aa were irrelevant or absurd. In condemning this—bflpnt R mildly—most
every mor_____ _____
safes—made’larger and stronger each year, are hi* office, and kneeling before bis aged moth
Bbc insisted that there were strange and un; peculiar doctrine. UUcii-ln* are needed, all ad for weeks, andd i___,
all speaking commentaries on your boasted er ask U there wgs anything In bis power to earthly uolae* in the adjoining appartment, mit. But whether th« revolutionary measures, bad ono c u e of this kind; she stayed eight
months,—every wekk of which we-expected
Christian teachings.' Count the criminals -in supply which she desired, and this
and a voice that said continually, “ Pray.” A of tho free lovers will assist their development would be the last. A hundred dollars c.-uld
your prisons. Forty-nine In every fifty are
I s very, very doubtful. But this la snob a free
devil la her heart told her to kill her husband. country that the wildest speculation* scarcely be a low estimate for the amount out of pocket
pro teasing Christians! and they admit It. loo. heathen country.”
•
W e, as a nation, do not believe the Christian
Mr,
Young
hss
never
joined
a
church
or
taken
Ia it strange that with the apbUrae teachings,
seem out of place. The advocates oA tho tn this case.
that this may be tbe means ot sav
religion has any foundation whatever, except of Confucius to Illuminate the mind* of lh4 an interest In religious aflsira.
above doctrine have purchased a site for a ingHoping
other friends of tho cause from being im
On Saturday a spasm neixsd Mrs. Young community on Valcour bland, N. Y-, kndAt- posed on, 1 remain
Chinese, that they became exasperated driven
c
half that is alleged against them la true, their
and aha conducted herself ao violently that a departure for their earthly paradise i* tbe beat
Your* Fraternally,
______________Tretament was known. to desperation at the encroachment* of Chris
years bef<
H. G. PlTKlNS.
1
I - '- 1-—«<— —
hi any of iour wise rules for the government or tians, and rise in rebellion against them, and straight Jacket was put on her. Dal she lore
Memphis, Mo., Jsn. SOih, 1875.
mankind‘ now found In your
drive them out of the country, as they did on Mato piece*, although she U a delicately built
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lima ]c|tnrtn|cnl

dm. cleat light, dorp down be
orior there is a golden colored
nc«tb the
a dlvtuf energy, tnfltiiag
light pulsing
entire physical slrucrunt
dlty up*m this r>o»uliful in
.r ty(ie
*>'» dying to
>1 up n him
'right tlgh's ar

children that are tiled In life.

lug and often h .("ng that y< u may we ro
fo rm at last
l> ' mother, it seeiuml but
I reached such a World of !■ v
r I j«-ft y-.u
sbt i
.nly -

Kround, the prospect seeiua dull and cheerless,
but that chilling Bnow serves as a precious
mantle to the earth, protecting the seeds and

•phiDa. fbec elr r-rsted healing medlc u re r (late of Csliforuls, but more
' Wisconsin, gave us a fraternal call
i The l> c o r i* looking well, snd
us that he ta d*dng an excellent
-Hi aa a physician and lecturer.

■i.ue me .l-*i..r qei
I h«* rrm.-ve-l e .ta*a.
s'ghi, r psttiao) a..

ll

It rleariy Indicates the fact that death la one
of the dlvinn sequences in the orderly plan uf
« valence, the umlsaion of which would i-e ah
aulutely impossible, the presence of which la
a vital Iicc<tolly to the full c imp etlon of the
ochume of physical <ttstence If we MM;k for
an analogy in the realm* of nature, we *hall.
perhaps, open up to your minds a full coai|irohcnai.-n of the philosophy InVolytd In thl*
matter, and thru be more succertfuliy able to
tea.) you to a comprehension of the necessity
for death a* a portion of the ureal philosophy
of being , rat aa much as birth, Lrt ua turn
to the realms of nature We tlnd ihu husband
man. with hU ’ broad acres from which our
dally bread is to he rained It D w inter an.I

T r u t e r p a l C a ll,

i Y lie m i. I wim I til m l. n

AH my I .ve aod^spmpdiiy wan aw.k

i I'gbls

ft "in an* i her H..«> lias ronlinueil M* .!•« loi
ner ey.s , v,-r since
Hue has Uw-t all in.*

wen by theouicr
•lowly remov-d
urn T heagita
•f golden light
Hlowly a1h \ in a harmonhm* manner the f"»m
Is outlined The bead is first visible, and tbo
organs are gradually brought out till *t lebg’h
a f .tin the cxscl counterpart of the now dead

h . ' w H « r . i irT ated Kr.,>«'npTTiih n.
. .................
... rew.r' I w-ui I- M s
A II }{ .niD* n* 1*0 K .si Ada" • «• C ri't,g
Hie eei. rirslei) sis ., ., ,..»,*mm ' r s.lK gn sl.
and pr. li’ilpi 1*0,
.a.-seul net certains*.
rallr.1 in.gu.io
r«, ami slated that no

ward and npw
ted sioond
This *plrliual fo
ye. TCesc golden atoms
rum the dying physical si

HpIritjwHsm. Im oldest
phenomenal facts. hss, si
a philosophical aspect, .>
*I»D claimed that It pilSAI
SCIIT
The quell Ion whlrh
'fiSelected 10 . 'HI
slid
The phlloaop ly
trussed,-but we not know
of <le»lh has' rvet hern clearly and plainly
placed bef .re the minds of mankind, but we

Mother, I *t«

«ce jo u looking at the keepsakia of the pis

cle I Would try I

p asse d lo S p irit %\U;,

above ll, gases at ll. and uauaJly recogn ins It

body by a chotril of g-d.len light The
In tills marvel ..f life 'b at pm call .leal
of the diaen'hrallod spirit

I nave » great dear 1 would like to say b- you
I waul you to know that all *aa do.W for me
that could ire done G «t knoweth wnen l> >•

This is ot
Tremoal
J*«I 115 .

duces speech Tht
hind, the .livin'.
The Intelligent prb rip's retains all Its pnjver
d attribute- ---Is the body alone that decays androur friends
who are passing into I tic spirllhal life are
•imply wllbdrayling from the physical condl
lion because they are perfect In rarir internal
slate, and .Iraih completes ihr yfq.ara'ioo, the

when the angel guides came to b ar mi
that S dritualism made my last hours or
Iih | py ll is pleasant to know that
nineteenth century a light has come to I
man mind, and that when eitrtirV w'*
grlms. after having pyeed si ng life . )
• xty years am) more, a* 1 did u
wiutry. thorny p ath sp f tt.n life, Mid

Uubhifss ilotlrfs.

TRAVELS
A ro u n d th«£ W orld ;

world Where, after a rest, I eould agd
baneful la in reality moat useful
The sen!
has been placed In the ground. behold tt gcr
minutes, and the lender shoot springs forth,
\ \ lutl I ' i ' l l IM G iP^teiM i Ht-u I 'I . m h U,
try it
earthly
ll .wt
the seed hath burst its covering and la practn
A ti-lr o llo , ( liln a , I ll'I'.i.i, Mlt'l "I tier
kind bands s od • y the n
9 the >
ir l‘i.
ally dead, the *
"
I was gDd III
•* I lf-.it In'll ” V ( oiltitritWL
dlvoa down Ini . thc's.dl. the hi ode •trujtiiiw
spent many lonely nnurs w- notring wnn wouio
light,
fit emblem i»f human
upward to the lig
h t.___________
_______l it'»
Care fur me when I !• ft my lartlily lualy I
struggles to reach upward to reach that gre^t'
loo. Why do men d
II) f 'I ITMtl.KH.
was met ' y thu*e„Wbo knew J t.t wbat was In the manufacture of Him pi Is that ih. i
Hun—our I. id The plant growa and the time
idem Hpb Itualism is
needed b> me, lilld In coming b.rk I am v. ry d*re not publish The rea* -n I* plain They
I *
t
- I
' -g-.w "aa /«(».» I
comes when It is ripened It Is gathered III,
ruth, ecallering ku
a../ .. .....
Vj ... ;. . *. I I, . *,,./•* Ms.
and the whirl of the threshing machine tells
te n as workers In Hie cause ol Spin ualisin I know li ar if they let people know whal chimp,
you that the ell .rl has been completed, and
common .bugs, and l-erbai'S u enu'y lb* y
your liny grain of wheal that w « sown died
tli’d was ioaV-la returned
, „ increased
were, I am e eking. I., blip ^11 mat I ran I
manyfold May we not apply this analogy,
can assort* you, my friends, that what. v. r rosy Mgar-coaU-d thirty pills lit vacti In .1 ^
and say that death. Instead-of being annlhila
lie your trials, you wit! ;.,v, y. ur reward. »ud
thin of form or personality. or individual bleu
<7hr $iilrll World.
Tiik I b iiu .io i r IlK aiin for K bruary r.-n
tity, is rather the translation of ihu personal
bring, p un and suOeriug of vart.-us kinds
la'IIS all -**-,.< aro.
,,u H-SUal M -rstity;'
Ity. the elevation ot the Identity, the Individ
ual Itself In the realms of nature1 VVo liud
character
I'Un |0 * e r lo sull r i d . , a t i . i i o
these analogies scullercd broadcast over nature,
3 0 0 0
W O r tD h ,
IFor *«im* Um« L**1 inr -t*lr1«frU-mi# »i**r Utxo ii/ylr,*
■me"
o.'i ’ l io-" , “
.!r how lo k w p 'il
the uld dies to give birth to the new The phil
mr w>odd to thm PblljliIwIishiia n-fpirtiniHtt. <Hii' in wihScb
II atih," >*nii . h i The rilm aic of Flonffl,"
osophy of death is the philosophy Of change, Hir-| illImv«e lli*' •if<n«irttariRii *»f•c-ii’tltiiMMr tb"tiffcUi
P r o r to u n c m g H a n d b o o k
.A r!,l Tin- *11
1
'
r it **A lei'er from s Lady Gra.luale of Cornell
not anrlhllatton or substitution of power If
'■uis, and sm still uAir.h mlere»b .1 Jn*lbal ■t Oiversil) " arid m m
^
11 ;" 1'1
foily other alti
you will, tint sim p* a variation ?f form, the
dy 11 *pe to see our friends there n.i>tilg ot ces. Allogi'ihir ILis number Is a viry rirh
alteration of condition, bul not the annlhila
W0HD8 OFTEN MISPR NOUNCEO,
armoniouvly, and spreading thi* gl n> u«g. s one, ari'l stum .1 l>e read hy every one
a
lion of an- essential power Death is an ah
}i»r and the C-.n,|.|elc Works i f Hhikes(aare
solute necessity, since it Is only an elevation
as u pren/um A '.Irr.#,
of tho present condition lnb>a higher state of Wbewr name. «IU he given Via Hi«U wiauanoiratlnne
'W oo.. A lloi nno.-K IV d lsh -’s,
power and manifestation. We will n «w deal
ID Kirturd kgiitr a id Loum't J Vsmpbtlt.
with the necessity of death. I, joking at the
animal kingdom, ttae/c aro mauy animals that ('onim niilcatlnna Through K atie H. Ituliln.
are intelligent, tome almost equal to the lower
I l \ I*I.%N A T O I lk .
grade* of hum anity. the horse, the dog, the
elephant, Many feel sorry that they arc not
It. tV . F l in t, M> tin
immortal. How do they diet There is per
ibl. I know ibal be bkod me
haps a subtle something resident wttbtD the
one else
father, do yo
animal that Buds « place .within man, but this
! that we greet you this
tat li.-rtle comes to you and l.e
element haa not reached ao high a point In the bright morning, and as the suo snine* brlgbily
rolled by uo* spirit purporting lo
rt and sees how lonely you are
animal aa in man. and haa not In ttiolf the upon this earth plane, giving Ugh. to her
he my gui.l
you turn your thoughts bom.
power of Identity, The onangba which tiiohq children, so <1 > wc feel that wc arc permitted
drlw ring m bis own band.writing! what
cr, if you could see po..r mot hi
plate in the primordial conditions, produced1 to come to you, anil leave our hi. ssing In tbo
>dielited < i him by the spirit communscitT
those conditions v.nlch devch pul tho vegetable
plrltusilsw, that Will ouable
order, and three laid the, foundatii
‘ '
, - --------------------------nd pur
l am in
srhlch, alt
long series of world, where you will undOtsbslid more |« r
k Y >ur Gertie w.nta y..u
‘ •' all things and rccogn / j that all the
fectly
My hand Is moved tnw rite from right to left,
i.rs U*«n ws'ciiiog you, *»■!
.re cspible of sustaining h u m a n ---- clouds -tt ' tv sweeping over your lives are
sekwarda i Independent of my will
All through three cycles this great law of
d good purpose In the pajd year ‘ Will <»c very fas
Uy holding the wriUen side up to the tight,
»n^ together b J In Hp rt. life, slsi.r sn.l the ansner can tie r,-a.l
d'-ath, or change, evinced profound philoio
mere bas men a milch greater amount of uo
t> beautiful heme
Wo are
phy. ll la the lever c-*d by ll.id to lift up the lice taken of Spiritualism, better am ^m ole
The apiril iettera should be securely staled,
world to better condition*, that you us bu
|a»t articles have lieeu published than at-aoy
l.lrease.l to the spirit, giving his ol lior name
than beings may lie belter sustained Now we former time, .fust at a time when Hpirilusl
i full, and'signed by the writer's came, in
JPHT PI HI l-IIKP FIKUT Ilk, l>Ll< KD1TIUS
tom e to individual humanity
The physical ism seemed to attract more attention from the cation, which is seui through s stranger. Lo -k full; tiut no address on the.envelope
p.tiliwopbera, who have rendered great service public than ever, when it seemed as If Its star up and » *u will tlii.l there is something in out
When left open they <*au not he answered,
was rising, there, a me into your midst rfp.intl*i* wish, uur pr- v-r. Tnere are hot a f-*w year* my agency being <tti ient only when my
ui the cause of human elevation, come for
for
you
ami
ti.ati.tua
ii.
this
life.
Yon
will
ward with the theory that m an-is purely a cnco that cant over many of you a grcal^Ko. k so
mind is passive, and Idsok lo both questions
that you trembled and fell sad as yoiTmet each real17..; that Gertie love- you, and wants to tic
material being; that intelligence does not ex
' 1 answers.
tst aa an abstract entity that there Is no such other,
Hut this was for a pu’ pVe, and with you all she i «u, and w oull like you to
I your questions cliarl}, directly, tiritilv
condition aa a spiritual world; that there n- although the skeptics maysflet-rand my, where look into the subject of Hpirttuallsm. f -r you
mixed and many kind defeat the »li|ect ol
uothing but what we see around us, that all it your Hpirilualivin now*- Yet if you stand will Had it is true He arch and you will find the Investigator
Hhe
that there will be for us wo are now enjoying. firmly and look upward and <award, you will that your Oerltc - not far from you
I would advise my correspondents to regis
Wo will take |. jiioaoplty upon Its own basis. And that all these clouds will aoon pass away, often stands t i y >ur s do, and Would gladly ter all letters containing money, as the only
• Wo will adorn materialism, and we will ask and Spiritualism will stand out more pure and whisper in your ears words of encouragement
surety fur their being safely transmitted
the question, given that harmony of fnnetion, beautiful than ever, The lesion tf.it has bom H miemUr, then, pips, that it is our w|,b llist
1 have ruv photograph for sale. ‘tYnlhiting
which is synonymous with health given, also, taught bas been a good one, and all who really' you and ummrns suoU d | -in In the circle, and my Bptrlt Guide's hand and arm. or form of
that perfect reciprocity of action between love the cause of Spiritualism will stand firm wc, your children, will ..fun come and give control; taken while answering a sealed leleveiy organ of the lystern embraced In the by Its truths and let the storm pass by. Al you words of'cheer from out home with-the
totality uf life, ami we tlnd as » result that ready the cloud is passing away, and soon angels. It will make us very fia; py to see you
TKHM H/^or spirit-letter f2 and three : cent
re
M o rey s!
In proportion aa the system Is free from ex
things shall ho made clear. We know them abd mamma walklpg haml la hahti down the PostagfikHiamp* For ekaimuing and marking
has been a desire to uproot Spiritualism, and vale of life, and )our children will meet * >u
traneous matters, so il approximates the high
ami e 1 . ^ *
i, f j and f>stamps
est conditmu of bodily health tbercfSru, llhaiciigurlj taken hold of these tiling), b utility in that home, where there is no mon pirting,
r photograph*. Imperial sirs,
cents,
longevity'simply-means j.srfecl health. Wc will not avail. Dehold wc say unto you, our hut all will meet In tile garden of lifu, where smalt. 9fi cents
ask why do not these pdgsical pbltosr phew cause will triumph. Light will come lo tho allectlou and sympsti j and kind words are
N It
I return money m all esae when
discover the elixir vibe? Why do they not world. Spiritual power i« being concentrated
le letters are not answered.
discover the means of driving out all disease, cm tbo earth, and its If 11 icecc can not l>o
Respectfully,
and malting man s perfectly healthy being. stayed. All true and faithful mediums will
It W Kii m t
To cure obsession: Kindness ano firmness,
T h e ir UFtim ate:
. thoroughly and completely barmo'nlons in the come out of this trial with grcatoi power than
Address. rPW O l Street, N Y
iplrsltou
and
self
reliance,
pleasant
physical,
operations of every organ ahd function inci ever. None hut tho false and the deceiving social and mental surroundings, with genlie,
dent to hnmsnity, and thus practical! \ Insure one* need fear, b-.i woe Upon these, whatever
harmonizing,
magnetic
Influences
from
rir
what their promise would lead us to suppose, they may be. There, will be a terrible search- cits of txsited .-pirits, through noble, p trephysical immortality for mankindt They yine inrougbont all the camp of Spiritualism. mln.lt i) media, IneSe are the remedies. Hpcak
By 1 Imlr-on T u ttle .
rill
1,1 tell
‘ell vvon that the system woari out, but it Wherever there Is any fraud, wo say let tficru lo the obressing Intelligence as men, brothcire um ply s material organism, and loat beware, for they shall be searched as with a
•liters, friends; reason with them as members
lighted candle. The angel world is seeking to of a common father's fsmllyt and stth e «*(#.e
give to humanity the most positive evidence* time dema&nctiz *the subject, bring a health eflt oFhumsnity. Of herself sftc claims no
They can no{ escape from this fact. Why of Ihcir pre*etcc and power, and when the ier, purer magnetism, and calmer, higher, and
dots death occur’ I tell yun candidly there l« * ' * ■ ' ’“reriy shall ring oui from old more elt rating Influences lo the patient's re knowledge of the healing art The placing of
name before the public is by request of
only ono branch of thinkers who are capable
. .
J a il on tho centennial, ihere lief. This was ,I*-Mis' method, it should be her
her Controlling Hand. They are now pro
ot answering this question rightly. TnSy are Shall come forward noble nf?n and women, ours — Jam** .V 1‘nhU*
pared, through her organism', to treat >M dt\ t Whal I. KoUxim.1. i ll:.|..ri(al S o u » -P ii« M in j
popularly known as SplrltnsTlsU. Thoy aro honest aqd reliable mediums and HplritjiallsU,
I’utiibpiim. r> .................. s Vain* of it.. Old sad
ones, and cure In every instance where the «N-very crsxy, yet -when you tom e to Inquire Who shall proclaim not only .freedom and ju st
a..,I ».cr,.l II.K.h. u Anlh.rHv; t,
vital
organa necessary to continue life are not Sian-.TasUimrnl.
1*0,yr... Pn-od-oi on In*.!l.-ctn.l Urowth:*,
calmly and dispassionately into what these so- ice but the opening of thof gates of heaven, i r I t was not w S p irit Remedy, I would
Tba treat .. ........ <,,1 I'r-iM• m.- Tl.o Ottetu ol KrtlA
destroyed j>
called craty people tnow , you find to much and the open Intercourse find communion of
T ry Iti
Mrs.
Morrison
is
an
unconscious
Trance
Me
common sense, so touch irrefutable iruth, lh a l; the tw o worlds, and the cause will i! juris6
dium,
Clairvoyant
and
Clalraudlcol
you arc aetonlihfcd. They alone are capable eveu more than ever.
.
Mils. A. H. It ' b in s
From the very beginning, hers Is marked as
(180 K ill Adams it.,
of revealing the necessity of deal**, aad there
Chicago), IfAiiAH:—lo April last I sent to tho most remarkable career of tu rce u that
by confounding these physical philosophers.
CLAHV lIRIOIlAl*.
you for a box of your tobacco antidote, it baa aeldom if *r*r fallen lo the lot of any per
We have now to ask your attention to a
oh I my mother, lu y o ir lonely homo came to hand in duo time. I opened the box son. No disease seems loo insidious to re
highly important matter. In doing this yon onSeated,
Christmas eve, thinking *«f your Olsrs, and add in my wlfo, I am beat two dollars. I move, nor paticul too far gm* to l»e restored
will have to follow u i w ith the spiritual
■ud <ail.fi lor Ik blfikMI praisa and sat.b
Mrs. Morrison, after being entranced, the
if she had forgotten you, or If her carried the box around with me for a month,
senses You wlU have n |w Vo throw akide tbo wondering
"r'.r'IhVml’h- I'hlladrl^hla "Clly
permitted by the angel world, conld re* or until May. (I sent for ll In April), then 1 lock of hair Is submitted to her control. ""
, A work
outward sensea and. roly, up on those more real spirit,
lun*-twyou. Oh! your poor lonely heart has made up my mind that 1 would try the anti diagnosis is given through her lips by
tenses, gar.) with us into the Interior cobdi- often com) ............
ni Y.ijtlkooKhL^ Tte AmArol -Mr.^Tut- •
Band,
and
taken
down
by
her.
Hccretary.
The
dote,
and
from
that
time
I
have
not
wanted
*----liurfs of tho nature, body, aee how every nerve a* I have s— .— — , —---------------------------original manuscript Is sent to the Correspond
_ any tobacco.
Ilia m.thod la not Into 1rational bat pow
A few days sgo I wsa talking to some of my ent.
S T v T T T . illca in th. Ainaar V'lyArj If Hndaoa
dim yoar eyes. Oh I. my mother, yonr obild
■ t frienda,
, rand‘ —
told'* them- ------------that I wpa
W hen Medicines are ordered, the case is TntU.-. ireaii
Is free to roam w here'all are kind and tine, but orthodox
f
throada of light In the fibres and muselea cress there la no place in heaven, mother, so sweet
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, •ntlcJ(k«M tt»t til* future nr»4 ttatM of Uiom
and reoroas each olhor, until there Is such a to me sg when I stand betide thee, and feel „ know what cured me, 1 -----------------. who* give a prescription salted lo the esae. *uti^ld be tet.»r» UvoU^eMt uud note cbkrtubl* UuM
phenomena of beauty presented throughout how deep, boss earnest, and how true I — *“ ■ spirit remedy. One of them said, “ I f you had Her Medical Band uae vegetable remedies,
the imlire form as the pencil of the artist could
not aald thst.lt wss a spirit remedy, I would (which they magnetize,) combined with s
not possibly portrsy. See how that great cnsend for i t ” I told him It had cured me and scientific application of the magnetic healing A l i o d k f o r H k e p t l e a ,
rina of vitality,'the human heart, pulses and you ii.usl know your Clara Uvea, and aa far as J f because It wss a aplrlt remedy, he did not power.
A H o o k f o r H o lo n lls ta ,
beats-, see how each organ sparkle* with s ebe Is able will Impress all to be kind to you. like It, be need not aend for IL "B ut" mid he
Diagnosing disease by lock of hair,' $1,00
A H o o k fo r T h ln k e n
light peculiar lo Itself. Tho clearest,, the I know weU when you stood by my form, and “ 1 have so much confidence In you 1 .will send Give age and sex.
brightest, tho m ost' beautiful light is that' I heard your heart-rending sobs, and I under* for it," so here Is hi* money, which I herewith
Remedies lent by mall prepaid. H r Specific
Frlcf-OO ceaU.
w hich streams along th s nerve*, glistens in stood It all. Oh I mother, it seemed for dry* send to to o
Direct to N M o w s Row, for epilepsy. Magnetic treatment given.
the brain, and shires la wonderful corusca
Address, M b a X Mr' Moaafhom Boston,
I could no t leave you, y ou felt so Inner* and La w t o j i , Va h u u b im Co ., Mic u .
tion* of Ught,in all life nervous ganglia. As •ad. Hut, mother, Gd3f U good. H i know*
Mass., No.-109 Westminster BL, Look Box
P l a t t H ims .
UKpinner vision Is opened loathe Inmost re. and understands what Is best for the weary
MI».
v i7 o im a
U.
P a w P a w , Mich.
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Career of Rel gious Ideas:

The Religion of Science.

S

f

Taslra illtlcr. Il ia salil there la on
log for Uali ■ WbeUler this saying i
not, I think wo bayu some exemplification* o(
a aomowbhl Inconalslcnt, if ool cxtrnor,Unary
taste, u to rvl'gtous views and ideas, in my
experience while traveling and IccttPriug In thla
■tale, during the past year. one of which I
prnpoaiLto give, The friends to »no of the
lillruarT luwna, wrote to me to come to their
place, an if deliver three lecture* They have
no ball of their own. In which to hold their
meetings, and understanding th at, the Melho
d in Church would not be' occupied by their
society, during the hours at which we p(o
posed/io hold our meeting!, the frlcnda itp
plied fa ihe proper dignitaries. to engage tpe
church (which sotoe of our frlendi bad h e lp ^
them batld,) for oar uae on the occasion They
wrro informed we ■'Old hot have it for
•p(ritual bcturca; hence we were compelled r
occupy the achool bouae. a building muc__ ,
■mailer and more Inconvenient than (be
church. Then waa riemplifled h.oy ttatea
djfl r, for while we were nut allowed'Ui pol
lute the houae nf O >d ? v our religioua idea*,
wo were compelled to «i|>eod -o r magnellam
in the room and upon the walla where their
children were tiling educated
>
On Halurday evenlog, when, according to
ancient cualom they abould have been prepar
ing themselves and their hfluso for the holy
dutlegaud purpoara of the morrow, they hired

friends do take them, and dc care for them
the same, aye, more than we are competent to
do for the oipbans left with u s They take
them from our arms, when 'bey most go, and
car. v them L> Ihe springs of life, and let them
'd rin k of their pure life-giving waters
They
take teem into the gardnr^d God, and midst
its perennial beauties,'show \bcm all the de
velopments of DKturo T h ey : lead them into
the school of the aAgela and leach them the
lessons of hunTan'iife, so that when we shall
meet them by tynd by, we shall see them,
truly and purely d&vciupcd men and women,
in Ibe Idg esl, holiest and most-spiritual sense
of that term ; and ever and anon, they will
bring them near ua let breathe over our spirits
some aweet message of love. This la Spiritua
lism as it fa taught-and demonstrated,
We
tike it, but that cnurch "referred Negro Min
strel Shows Instead. Verily there Is no ac
counting for tastes.

NKW
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ECHOES FROM ZION.

Hubert Dale Owen’s "Debatable Land." owned
T hing* New and Old 1. N a e re d ^K M ft^ d lW
by a widow about fifteen miles from this place, have'been *"n i ^ .^ r e d ! r ^ tf 'l h e
And be has ottered her one dollar foi the prlv
Vego of burning lhat also, but tho book c c - \TruJrn *
*11*ro?ttf*V« tfprnmln HpuHiul
(wo dollars, and the widow don't feel like )i .
log the other dollar, hence there is » hitch in ^ . t l 'n ' V n faeC 'like “ every -ayN.
Ihe proceedings, hul I think our bs loved will
MIDPLElNtlir '• (,jV .1IIL n r ir “ d lh a t” hea! t-n'“ il-*'nl‘v'el. ,i u ret'aO^rMe* b|*nbMsSov.^*iO»tA^lf
havo tho book la hia possession soon after tho
W 'aT K II* A H rt\. »HI Itrosdwwy, Kaw^Yortq
next donation, when alt our flock will bedn at
the burning. No reporters admitted
There has been so much said about Iiarli
A m u s em en t for th e Y oung1*
Voices that t have proposed to buy a copy Just
lo ace for myaslr (thinking to read if in the
BLAKEMAN'S
barn), but our ex shepherd says " D e v i l «
KARAT!M»A SPRINGS. N Y - P
deacons a a / 'l D e v i l—moat of the flock say writ-. The watehmau on the wall* '•» «»'>
if
" Devil," and believe the Duvil has put It inti tial/Ion In tlo* location m«y
my htffil, for aky. they, " If oar beloved Arad, BpIriluiallMn l*‘to li‘ !b“ lghl oDh'e cumIng: day.
Niw a nii ln*TKmivi.
the truly good mao, could not aland two na;
the IwHlKht jr\ ItDirerA The ‘ ^
T h o b o a t t h i n g o f th o k in d O u t.
how could you expect lo live and read
flnlrttiiftllam n iiiI Ihr Lhurch 1h a IIT«*
hundred or more?" I havo not, however,
tlroly given up the Idea, and may yet venture. it wllf triumph jr l for »»e»soti.
LEICESTER, VT Addle L I’atoe writrA-Our
But 1 am ’..A ry to Inform you that the
burning of IboV oicss baa had a tendency to fow^011 e'f^l^b'^w i^|'the*rest ***?ur*spe»ke^
IH E " R E V E IL L E ,”
make our o dc o idolized Arad (don't print this l l ' i ’. °r F Stanlrr is native nf I-elc-l'-t ’ 1 wo
----,‘-1
VtI Nultvvtull
t'Ni0■Rn
aS?Y------------M“C pahnahaA. a
ffOHWURt’N
.
.IcuA, as other, vile editors have done.) unpop
sent him “ “^ ^ V a ' ^ r i e ^ . re*
ular among the outsiders who have helped sup
fl/re. empinyrd SI
S)clr own member* He la *l*° o'1' Utcrttarc. WU uni Hut
port him, and the withdrawal of their support rure'on«M*f>
p«r
fcti, On tH*l« cue
Town L'lrrk. There Iim been -lufte an eicllem.-nt
has led U> his resignation, so bo goes In and here for ..-veral Week. past. Tnrno.rly
Ve.ra
Irani. AddfvM,
I 'm
out no more before ua as our abephrrd, and ?ve a pane of glass In ihe window ot the .ehmdbdu.e
mils hia voice and hia smile, so child like and of the East Dialriel, h»- t-mo turnlez -!««?> a,
________________________________ viTalRS
bland, in our midst, It hi reported that Hsr- bluish smoke color Thla fall Ibe
■ F L O W E R I Spntjiifr'ij Prjjr Flower
low, the indirect author or our woea, has held to their astonishment a fair. »»r ' 1
heard lhat we were a flock of bigots and au- face peeping out at them through Ihe dense
|
-M ioidiaiM ,
smoke.
And
one
old
lady,
a
cburch-memtwr^ut.
peratlllous cusses. Hud proposes to do mission
n .T n a
, Spoonrr * Boiton Mirkfl
ary work among Ua the coming ism m r- ’
3b± * U 8 ,
|
VtffUble Sffdi.
would stop and talk to It, »•>>»*. ' 'V!' v.
,’J!'}
can't vouch for Ua (ruth, but should be <
here? Where did you come from' Ana sue muu
we will make it warm for him. Borne of our
VEGETABLE m K S fft
flock have already commenced to lay up pioe
WASHINGTON, D, C - George White " rl' ' ' i7
ert free l o applicant
,
knots.
Hut we are all anxloua to have nothing moi
SEED S.
i \V. II.Upooafr. Boston, flattaaid in the papers about our devoted ex she]
herd's burning Barlow's poems. We wan't .. orange, ihnt lif a elly^aa
^.o'lirtn'".?
i nrNTSRs- p
to die out. Wo don't look upon It aa any
credit to ua, and will hire you lo keep still if Splrlluallata, the audience will rod «H»brr^more
K< oou-n X U t, at- UttjJ*. Mo
vlTctltta
you won't keep still without. If uur entire
flock, including our beloved ex shepherd Arad, here interested1In the Spiritual PhllosopjU.^JjnJ
will turn In aud subscribe for your paper,
elnee^the majority
th^.oclety |p J ^M'-iuiew'
will you keep still then? Truly thine,
or SA.UOO H itn t- Nujiiriled. T’he King nf
O ps o r TBK F l - i
low!
Bn*ta"i s b T c i

I
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I will g jfhan account of the last twoaeancca
held by Mrs V*ll, in 1‘ucbto, Colorado. On
Tuesday nigl \ a week ago, we met aa usual.
When assembled Id the Masco room, them e
dium announced that she would ait outside the
cabinet. She then produced a r> po and re
quested some gentleman to lie her to her
cnalr
This waa not done, as the chair yras
right in front or the circle. She took her scat
In full view and t|ie light was turned down un
t h a v k u k o n v o h o mifaTHai. rnoci-a,
usually low. Bbortly after, Helen Tyler came
to perform in. Verily. tastes difler, No! you out and reproved the ctrclo in a very pointed
m utt not preach Bplrllusliatn in our Barred manner for subjecting her medium to auch a
houae; we havededicated-itto the Lord, end severe teal, and warned ns against the attempt
Hplrilualiam would have such a delctrrinoa In
another lime. Bhe withdrew, aud in a lilllo
flucoce upon the young ’ It la ao demoraliz white some dark object of gigantic proportions
ing;, ita rflrrt up-m aoctety la ao pernlcinua. rolled or dodged out of Hut cabinet, and,
No, we prefer that our youth and ouraelvea straightening up, it rose to apleiuit seven feel.
ahould Itaten to the' aoul toaptring mcloiilca, It was very imperfectly materialized, but suf
life-giving rbapaodlei, lofty aentlmenU, and ficiently to show that it was the form of an
high-toned moral! y of the aweet alngera and Indian In a moment be rolled back Into the
comic Imltalon ut our c. -lured brothers We cabinet and the seance closed.
may deapise the genuine, but we do admire,
On last Ho-fday night a circle waa formed
and wo will encourage the mimic, for it ihowa
! somciwcnly gcnComcn.y Bnortly after slog
euch a pure and artiatic tlyle of oratory and
ig, Helen Tyler esme out and said
“ I am
aong. fur our youth to follow. If they wlah to
1th you again, little flotk, be strong, bo
be good and great It la ap cheering to their Strong, doubt nol; though clouds are around
The Society, hy it* si
(xtelsiopDo Your Own Frinllnp
■oula, and ao ■viHarming to their deapondenl - sow, the future It bright, very bright;
aud some of the moat
I tt- p o rt ut C o n v e n tio n .
from It choosing to
spirit*, and will be such' a contrast to the
it not. doubt n o t" Bhe then withdrew,
’’portable £ 9 ? " * . ' r " ‘.Yl'.'Rv’
fei Ihe imputation of
aolemn and aoul-cruahing doctrines we haveao
Thtffollowing is tnv report of the HI Qu
a pale female form, w ith ^ p ig , yellow
long been preaching to then.! It will bo auch ___appeared. Ilerfaceand fot^. were f
rlcdnecllng for 18"'). of the Iowa Btate .
a respite from terror, how can we deny them ! feetly defined, as the light was turned on
ipfatUn of Spiritualists, held at tho Court
and then, thlaabow may leave a cheerful It I) a
House In Wintersell.Iowa, Jan Ulih and ITih.
bright as a lamp ordinarily ia
Bhe said lo
once In the atm it piece, and even In the walls hurried voice: "1 am Chailutte Gray; 1 was
Convention called to order at i! r. u , the
of the boijM. No one can tell Ibe good It may murdered by Indiana rttar Bent's Kort In alx'y- Iflth In the absence of the president. Mr K
so far aa lo drop the wotd "pr'-C "'
their tlllr. and Ihe golden rul.
do, or how much more of God’s Immediate seven." (or fifty seven, I am not quite certain Cate. Mrs. M K House, one of the Vice I’rea
incorporated lolo lb- artlelea ,if Association
presence may bo invoked by our thua fedtdl
which i Bad then disappeared. In a short Idcnls. took the cbalr. Mrs F. M. Brown waa
eating kli bnuie, with auch sentiment and
appointed Secretary.
May.,,
w t., 1 il) U.rlr
t of *'■' '<• i '1"
11 ..
aong There ia no accounting foj tastes
Opening remarks were mado by tho «poakr Jj',,” mli,t* I
Our friends made but few c xnmenta upon ing aa if keeping time. We all al once conclud ers present, Warren Cbaae. CspL IL H Brown ^rogreMioo to reject
the manner in which they were thua treated, ed that It sounded like an .Indian war chant. and I. W. Kenycta. t Committees of business
but I could not but feel that auch remaikable It waa repeated two or three tim es when tho and finance were appointed, and th e time
taste ahould be noticed.
curtain waa drawn aalde and the athw art form til adjournment occupied In conference.
The church ever preach that we ahould be
Mel at it) o’clock pursuant to programme of
of an tndLan warrior, of gigantic proportions
longer indlvlduamy. hut
Ueve in immortality, but wben we propoae to walked out toward tho railing. A more self- Business Committee. One hour waa passed
give . scientific reason for Its being true, by a confident, deliberate carriage 1 never aaw. Ho In conference, after which Capt. II II Brown,
demonstrative philosophy, they th a t their turned around slowly and scanned the cabinet, Btate Missionary, spoke for 1j hour* upon the
HAMI.F.T. N Y -Blahdoor*, and prefer negro sbowa Instead Wolio the celling, tho circle aud everything around suhject, “atand up for Jeaua," receiving
, In their houae of God that night, auch aa were him with the greatest deliberation, with folded marked attention as he pointed out the par
dlap. aed to go there, were being delighted and arms and bead thrown back. Blapplng bin •Holism between the medtumahtp and Itfu of
edified bv auch godly words aa
breaal with hia right arm, he said. "Mo big Ifsua and our modern midluma.
Sunday, Jan. 17, met at ID a. m . Confer
I t jin, lied Cloud Pawnoo." He then, a* If to
"•ALLY AH PH UAL roit UK,"
give ua a good chance lo examine him, turned euce for one hour, participated in by the
" I loved a yaller gal ‘way down >ngf.’’ around and back, slowly, gathering up hia ■posher* ami tho members of the convention,
(Thli must havo bleu detectable for tbo froo- blanket around hia ahouldera. Then turning to after which J. W. Kenyon delivered an ad 1 - 2 , c-m
tbin the entire Bsiidttlc
lovers present, and Lb'S) mult have been there Dr. Vail he said "puck-achee" and stalked dress upon "The Gootf Spiritualism has done,”
d procured for my uye
If out at all, for there wrro none , t our meet
back Into the cabinet- 1 examined his form. citing many inatanacs of benefit in the various
log) and the "Bowery Gal," and tongs of tbla and trappings carefully. Ho waa dressed
phflSes of medlumahip.
style, and auch aenlimenla as the Her. Tbeo
Met a t l - u. Conference one hour. Wen- not get the consent of hia "hett. r half," "ho be
buckskin ahlrt, leggina, and moccasins, with a
pholuaJTfi\tpblcrlg’a pa-eolacrmona. We were brown blanket about hia ahouldera. If put occupied. Address by Warren Chase. Sub
ing bitterly opposed....... inerting, bad unpt'all
teaching at the School House, w hither we had upon scales, ho would havo pulled down twe ject "W hat went ve out to see?”
.-ally protested agalnal the instnuneut being used
been compelled to go, because 1we were not hundred and fifty pounds In a few moments
for any such dHimIleal P’;ri«.a-a a. .be
Met at 7 r. M. .1. W. Kenyon read cbsrac
holy enough to aland up and preach In the Helen Tyler sgsin appeared. (By the way, ter for 30 minutes, after which Capt Brown
bouje made for and dedicated to God, that Just befoiU starting to the seance, 1 had se addressed us upon some phases of "The Great
S ? L i ° h brL ufd f .bv -The ^ m q ' l S
cretly written Ihe two following question! on OonflicL" He reviewed the great field of —
form,
politically,
financially,
religiously
and
a slip of pa^cr to put in the cabinet for anspirfti d^away to the Pltigrra-ltc Hul*
do bow theIr bright wings to a world such aa ------ “ Helen Tyler, will you please give me socially, arid contrasted tho deduction!, of
thla," and answering tha-quaallon, What good ------ame of your io n ’ Will you give me some science with the special creation of the Chriaof ‘hr Hi.alog*plree "™d c ” !.d“ lo vibtate
does Hplrilualiam dot by la y in g that the teat, which may be evidence to him that you
knowledge of endlraa life It gave and proved, are his mother?" 1 bad forgotten, however, to
would .bavq a tendency to {nakc u t purer, bring the questions from Dr. Vail’s oftlce into queelinn boldly and radically. Mr. I, I’ K claimant of the melodeon, stride IntooUr mldal
truer and holler men and women, by Inspiring tho seance room). Mrs Tyler, appeared In tho Whedon here sang an original aong, entitled, proceeding directly U>the rostrum, .h- ^ue.unt
In ui a love for the good a ndlb e true, and al
'W hy don’t God kill the D evil'" which
doorway, next to and facing me. BM {pointed
so endeavored to show that our loved ones sre out her hand towards mo and said. "W rlteto received by the audience with applause.
this onslaught was
not ahut up In some place where they can not my son. George Tyler, and tell him that I am W arren Chase followed in a speech of an hour,
re noforlely to the
see, csre for, nor sympathize with ns, but that here with his father, Well* Tyler, and that wo difending Mrs. Woodhull, as an adddnda to
flings. The unite.
B a k e r & O sgood,
they are ever near, loving ut and bjr their In- — happy. Tell him, moreover, that he will Capt. Brown's speech, and then proceeded to get up a rellgluu* c l e m e n t here b«» yrurra a
A TTO IU fB VS A I LA IF,
failure, and Ihelr i ll*grin and dk»«pp«dHl'
■plratlons. prompting uv to ahuu the -evil and
become a believer, n o tw ith stan d in g ^* analyze the Christian's God and Biblo.
TISiSS BnLD?Nt», fourth ivfM Cor. or Wuhlngtnn HU
do the good; and that they can ace ua at all
Though the weather waa moat unpropltloua, niriit 1* pUSr.lv man)freicd la thekr at»lrlt of
stubborn unbclier." She then aald, "Turn
fiitlnn and MUer Invectlvra. Hul In Hd,r ot lh ■ and fttti Aml , n.-ar the He l iv io PuiLLWoruicau Inrauaittimes, whether It be that we are at a negro the light on full that I may again show you there waa a good attendance from tho sur
isru
Hoc
fb.
—
CHJCAUO
Mind oppoaUlon Ibe *tdrll >»f boural loqulrf
•how, at prayer, by the bed aide of tho sick toy medium." Bhe then lifted the curtain and rounding country, with a few frlentle from tnanifrat,
and the nplritual i ndercurreBt ’rUnOlflg
DAO pr.euce In all the Coin* of CblrAffo. Prcmptand afllictcd, nr administering to the wants of -lid, "Now. you a i l — —
Pea Moines and other parts of th<! state. The out Into the clear water* of individual freedom ami
---------e pour and destitute—ever encouraging
till lied ?" Saolhern dropped the curtain s
proceedings were characterized by harmony life. Hro Wllco* and JtoMtoos of Ibl* f lu e arc fali flcail g aay be relied on, by all who ihall doairo
•uMcrlherwof yaur Jorunatay and rom of niran*
is highest do da of morality, and to cxuuus the seance closed.
and- good feeling
The audiences were r
Krfrrentoj by pcnnUalruj to Hon ft. H- Jooen, Proprietor,
and moral |i ftdi*t>ca They ate aaaU'itiK «*»« *<>
tr religion, more by kind word* and acU,
We will have another in a few days, when spoelful,attentive and applauded tho most ra
tt>L J- C, Dundy. JiocrcUry nf ibe lUlUflo Phil. Pub,
tbla work, and I ran truly Fay tbal our came and
than hy our llfSaervico. In further answer to
les] expressions of the speakers.
oao who hold tickets will he permitted lo se
H■>umi
vlfibKtf
tbs question, we asked. If we leacUtbe young
ct persons to quigtl) sit In Dr. Vail's bath
E a n m k M. S h o w n , Bc c ,
runabl^°ad*ocilea. * i* Wilcox** wife U 'i Qlc
man to know,—out to believe, but to know, aa room where the end of the cabinet joins ibe
medium and In a private way baa ducM> md<’b Tn
Mh s . M E llorais, I’fee.
wall tn Mr B'a private room, which ) line the
convince and Inalruct Ibo InvcaltKalor in tba
back of the cabinet, and one or more in the
knowIedRe of Ibe life beyond Ibe itrave.
sad who was so dear to trim,
cellar under the cabinet, they solemnly pruttu*
So move* the angel loving world
body may be in the grave; lhat she still Ilvcg
With sweet and genii- power,
and la near him, and sees him, and cares fori
Thr germ of truth within la curled.
him, and la grieved when ibe sees bins doing
wrong, teach him this fait, and would we evtr imperfect, however, as the clrclo m uit oeces
TU IhiUy C\Uop) /Utarut HiU
The morn awakes Ibo sleeping raith
co*t* bat |0 Wrycw axmI It tba
see him going down into those dhngcrour Tardy be somewoat disturbed by tbo irregular
with
fragrance and with aong,
M.\N<
IIF.8TP.lt,
TK
SN
.-UN
.
B*»«s
wrltes
places, where the streams of liquid damnation ity of tho proceedings, the medium- aho will
And turn* life'* sorrows Into mirth
I like the Joi’Kati, ami you may consider* me a
are poured in at the mouth, to born up ibe
City, th* «W% fUU and Mail (■
Away ftom every wrong,
permanent suberrther so long aa It remains at>ovc
Doer sensibilities f We answer, never! If you
a
Apage *S ColXrun lolo. aijd 1*
the *tce< !>of Woodulltsm.
only II.SO per yeafq both contain
teach people to know that phenomenal spirit — fivo hundred dollars will be accepted ... ...
Nature smiles w|lh gulden truth
MT VKKNON, IA -Mr*. < Post wrlte.-I
ualism gives that knowledge, that the deceased any trap door, sliding panel, or other fraudu
Through splatt-halia ot splendor,
tilla^Starki'}
now 71 years old, stui 1 have taken rout blessed
The uld world feels the songs ot youth
relatives and friends are ever carefully watch le n t fvenuo of exit or ingress existing in the am
paper eight years, snd trying to do all the good
ing over their pathway, you present a strong cabinet floor or partitions, by which any one with
it that lean.
Incentive fo^ them to do right?
can enter or retire from the cabinet without
OAK L’ltKEK, WIS.—Henry Fowl* writes detection. We earnestly n quest all persons Allow
TUB BSPIKESKLF IMilNU
ipe
to
say
that
thus
far
you^^
have
conducted
who are interested In Investigating this matter the loons si. to my entire satisfaction, and that
AND
to come forward, buy tickets and go In, and we have In you a faithful and strong advocate
AGKNTB WANTED.
r to K io n 1
not disturb na by banging around oulatde.
of true Spiritualism.
E y i W it s it as.
SHINGLE SPRINGS, CAL -Mary II. Ucnnett
P
R
E
8 8 E 8*
write*. —Tour paper with Its fearless defense of
Irutb, and glowing sentiment*, come* Weekly,
• sc. ts s 'w a n aud s lo ts '
laden with pleasures for us, which no other jour
nal can supply Your rareestArgument* have sue— led in convincing coy. mother, than whom no
jweclened the trlala of our life by Its cheer
■ter skeptic could be fbund, that our beahlUul
EuiTuit
J
o it h k a !.:—WfU yru nc^er have
<ry is correct, and the only true explanation of
ing presence. eVen down to oar Tail day on
me raking up old things' It seems that you
second chapter In human life.
earth; bat <jj**tb, Ibe change came, and ever
delight in one way or another to keep
whether w# would or not, It plucked tho gem
WTKOFF, MINN —J. T, 8h nan write*.—
from our coronet where we bad hoped It was constantly before the public the fact that
Spiritualism is in tho aacendan here; quite a
set to stay, or nfpped our bud of promise ere
number have stepped Into the r I* lately. We
have a lecturing medium that s■peaks at Preston
Its petals opened.
Our bsby boy or girl la
Threa years ago yon published a length]
..... ......t ----------jrded bouse. We do
n Ilona. lhf> great lllnstrated w*s
done; wo earned them in our arms down to
.,------^
-------------—
things, so -----every two week*
a i
F.Ua Arnold’s controlling spirit, but
the portal, and we could almost feel the touch
, . _______ e Tom Payne. Bo sa t * it la anlli------------- —. —rd look legal
of the hand that reached through the vail and counsel
as lo what ha could do about it. The cient [that wn hear the truth, uur deepest- story, -A tnsgoldranl S
BOUNDARY O F A N O T H E R W O R L D ,
boro them away from tour sight, and left advloo was,
minded and best cultivated men, aay that they
"
Go
home
and
keep
as
still
as
the
. .-wlaes pa)dratSreai' "n.
our hearts desolate, and a vacant little cradle Lord will let you—your flock likewise,” but It never have heard any thing to compare with her.
IoIs*. Tfi* ursphlo Goic
bed. And aa we heard that to us then most
1-nnUihtra, W-ei^askl
been the hardest thing we poor mortals
doleful sound, the Oral earth fall upon the has
BY ROItKItT DAL* OtfKN,
SMYRNA, MICH.—Mr*. Mary J. Howo writes.have ever ddse. The secular papers all through
little otffiu lid, oar almost breaking hearts this
aoctlon o t Ihe country took up the refrain, A t one time If It had not been for you and your
Formerly inamber ofCongreas and A/nrnvan minister to
■sksd, ‘ Do they stlU live?" and, the church r«r howled
It until pur leader felt like howl adble paper boldly standing to the front, fighting
l(tt.;,.r: tnpt.
,
i- Naptea Anthoe of “ Baronn v n a /B a san m u “ T aj
piled, “beitsvel * How poor and meager the ing too, about
with
a
determined
will,
Holrituall'm
would
havo
and was anything but lamb like, 1 as
Dxbataau Laxd Dvrwaaa Th^s Woau> t m t o
consolation. I t was only hope; we wanted sure y ou;.but
we here kepi still until ycrar
IEXT," etc.
I
knowledge. Bpiritnallsin gives that knowlof the Oth u lt appeared, when silence there would have beeo seekers after the truth o
This tnvaluable work, t m petdished some, years agr*,
edge. Again, It thiy live,* which would you article
as no longer bearable.
aa alwaya raeetied marib au»r*len, and haa paw*.
*------- - but they would bsv
—■* *•
I_____ [______ *******lD“mtra through
prefer, lhat these little helpless orphans (for
many adlltoaa Tba aaw tnlenat for tba wrtts of Splrltuillit; but I
beloved Arad don’t deny the fact that
orphans they must be Ip that world where beOur
tncaol thla talented anther, created by the great ancesM
(angel-spirit*) who i
burned
the
book
and
would
do
It
again
(on
7 n s Maloti* Aniuf caureyt deatre In every ooa not
neither parent Is), should fall Into the hand*
sly), bnt defends himself on th o ground Joneaand the KiLiuio-PniLOSorwcAi. Joci
0efurs familiar with “ ItoGTrllLS," In at once obtain
' of Bv* thousand year old bachelor angels. the
Tho told risk Spiritualism stands to-day-----Invented. WUI stake yoo laagb if
(Church angels cannot be younger, and they that the book was "d o w n o n " M oser God,
' — **-------- r, and tho breeze hae atralgbtg g ; U L»». MHPP) ^
^
^
as Moses’ God la ours, he had the right to --------------------b a re so female angels.) or would jo r ‘— ■— and
- and spirits sre smoothing IU Icumsn." engaged la mirtal combat Mad* Is a sab.
annihilate It as s common enemy.
wrinkle* ao that It reache&earlj around the globe, •uatlal
that they should b T
‘
manner. Bent lonnyaddreee for Ifi
Yon need not think that yon have changed while the beat and purest In the land are not
»pfj^I°J^U*hS( U^slT1Adaau
ia
a
our tx pastor’s disposition to born *11 books-of ashamed. but rejoice to own the name and train • cent eta op.. c. d . rAPti ^‘ co.. -------like Ilk, for be has got bis eye on another book.
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C H IC A G O ,
____ j of All powr . itatnlng to all Individ
ualized Intelligence, tho
- relail......
p -’*—■
rasequenlly all are Brethren
Fifteenth That man aa the oflspring <-f the
fiviuc, has within him a germ ->f divinly,
hich is ever prompting him toward perfec
lino and that all evil in man Is a want of harty with thia Divine principle, canted by
radevejuped mental and moral conditio!)
itocnth That growth In goolues* and
h Is slow, depending. tv» some la ten t, on
physical organization and surrounding i .rcum
tilanccn, but the ultimate destiny o /a ll la' per-

Eu J o u b n a i , The bold and manly aland
tbe J o m in a i . baa taken in denouncing iho
''K atie Ktog Bwfndle" and fraif^iilcnt mc-di
(ho* generally, la commendable, and g"<'i» far
to redeem Bpirltualiani from the odium heaped
upon it by the propagators of false Issue*,
such aa freolofo, etc.
Thia
course to pursue
All fraui. — ...l U d<
pounced. If It Is expected the people w
lleve and eventually adopt the beautiful irums
of the Hariminia) I’hlloeopby
I have read
the JucurtAt. from the commencement and
H cvenh-enlh.^tuV highest / t t y in this
have wawmed its course with a ureal deal of
Interest, particularly In Its prompt manner of world Is to assist ih, the njenlpj* and apiritual
exposing Impostors.
development of hlvdwjiJiiC^^ui'h la the fun
This materialisation process ought not to damental nnit^itfJKtman interests Ho combe encouraged; there is nothing In i l , It Is not pltilely are j-flr CMcnllal live* merged in each
a ncowttafy rflirt of spiritual lain, aud in Any other's that the highest good and happiness of
lodgment, if recognised much longer, wiBJhx. car.h individual can only he attained through
iho cause an Immense harm
' ■ v.-.v highest 'good and happiness of all
It la humiliating to see, that a small oumlitr
Eighteenth. The sullerings of thia life are
tho necessary results of man's atruelure, are
of persons In this city professing to be Hplril
Ualists, vet hover around the dead carcass essential conditions of his mental, moral and
of tho "K atie King" humbug, although It has spiritual culture and development; they are
part of the divine arrangements, and are the
been denounced by your able and worthy cor
respondent, Dr Henry T Child, of this city. only Tnethoda I y which we can ever reach
All who are acquainted with the Doctor know nigh attainments'and beneficent results. No
th»{ he la a atnofliy honest man. and being one man can a[ | •re.-Into spiritual n tinemetit aod
saltation or comprehend the full mcamiro of
id tho number who unearthed the Holmeses
fraud', was one of the first to expose It.
His
lapplneat and Joy until he lids lirat felt the
Intlueucc condemned the whole thing here, sharp pangs of poverty, miller!ng and woe.
nut only among Spiritualists, hut others
Nineteenth That In proportion to fman'e
This isp o se o f thu "K atie King" delusion moral purity, will bo hts happiness here and
instead of retarding the cause of Spiritualism, hereafter
has greatly advanced II.
People now talk
about It who before scarcely knew ol Its ex
intend), The question now m very often asked,
lii.-criittu Jonas —In these cold wintry
" What DRpIniusllsinT" Tho following sup
days you m
a ywilKto
_________
.
may
hear a word from
1 1
posed to contain thn gcnersl principles, will day.
ljuakur City, and more especially with
fully aftswer the question. Would it nc
to the great cauao represented hy the
wolf to publish it at this time, when e spirit
ilo-l’llIUm.'iptlic a t Jot'HNAI. Spiritual
of Inquiry Is abroad, It follows the
the
one
thing
talked
uf
now,
and
though
• graphy of Katie King."
T m ti t
been shamefully disgraced in I’ulledi.-)
w h a t is t u c k sptHrrtrai.isM
by those soqjless charlatans, tho
noses" nevertheless hy tlu-so very means
P in t That all around is one vast sea of life,
emanating from the Croat First Cause, Iho Di the claims of Spiritualism havo linen brought
to the front, and-intellkcj>dfava been aroused,
vine mind, the Ureal SpiritSecond Thai form* of matter are the rcsi.lt that could only lie disturbed by an excitement
If Ibis nature. The traps set by tho "Holmes
of the operation of natural laws, of unseen vi
a " were Intricate and calulated to deceive the
tal force, Invisible powers operating in this sea
of life, under the guidance of Infinite Wisdom, moat careful investigators, and taking Into
consideration that Mrs Holmes In reality Is a
for a purpose.
Third. That these forms of matter, from the good physical teat-medium, the deception pro.
lowest to the highest, < >mc into existence in dured upon l>r. Child and Hubert Dale Owen.
accordance with the laws of necessity in the iVjnore easily accounted for. and those two
gentlemen in the course they have taken should
Fourth The groat centre of all things meet with tbe sympathy and kindly approval
if the spiritual brethren. However, let not the
being spiritual, all power is jtccenarily spirit
iplrltuallst* at large suppose that the
ual
'Holm eses," wbre endorsed hy all the faithful
Fifth. T hat man, being the highest order of
organized intelligence, baa a spiritual nature of I'blladetphlo. E ghl tenth* did not credit
as well as a corporeal. *,he spiritual having "le manifestation* as at ail reliable.
Dr. Ithoads said from the beginning ib’aCJjy
an organized form, with parts and organ* cor
clairvoyant vision, he could see a woman enter
responding to those uf the visible body.
abltiet. who was concealed In a side
Sixth. T hat the body being tint gross m at
ter, Il formed as a covering for the spirit by chamber. Dr. Dyott gave a challenge in -tho
the operation of these natural laws in accord columns of the ->uruiny Ib/mVic, tbst in five
minutes, if permuted, he would discover fiy)
ance with the requirement* and necessities
dumb screws and sliding board, to tho dlajpus
each Individual for a use, serve tbelr
of the mediums These threats at exrpaure
and then by operation uf tbe ntno law, ifisln
tegrete and fade away. The living organized incensed the Holmeses greatly, and thcy*.had
spiritual being remains and is Immortal, hav occasion to redouble tbelr vigilance, so that
finally admission to their scahpea could only
ing continued identity and growth.
Seventh T hat them is a spiritual world, a be obtained through an Interested agent.
Tbe First Society of Spirltusllats of Phila
place of eilslenco for man after he hasbecomo
delphia have been Irested to first class lectures
separated from the grosa form with all It* sub
throughout the season thus far, hy the follow
stantial realities adapted to the wants and ne
llrulber Howe, Mrs.
cessities of his continued existence. That the ing worthy speakers
change Called physical death, a separation of Pudnam, brother Morse and Mrs. Hulelt
gross matter and sptrit, is a necessity of hla Parry.
The Woodhullites, or Hadicals as they are
nature quite ns much as hla birth, and does
not essentially change the mental conslilutioa called, show a bad spirit. Hiving rented a
room at Lincoln Hall, they-now hold meetings
or other characteristics of any when experi
at the lamo.time that the First Society holds
enced.
Eighth. T hat after tho process of physical' gits meetings, especially In the evenings; both
Eight
In the same building. Thia Is done ss
death iho condition of th e m
» the Spirit-11sot to our refusing to road their notices,
etc. But we shall soon occupy, our new place
of worsbp In church, Eighth 4ml Noblo Bis.
ual conformity to Iho uolvcraal divine laws of Having the entire control of the building, we
shall enjoy the freedom from such annoyances,
his nature.
Ninth. T hat growth and development Is and the aun that awakens spring birds and
the-law of the human being, and Is the endless flowers, will bring piece and annthine to car
hearts,
The physical phases of Spiritualism are con
s continually
„
n o u i j vu wo Spirit-world, stantly kept bofure the peoplo of our .city by
first-class mediums; smong them are Mrs.
____ stages and conditions of menial and
Htodard and son, Harry Oornelloaod wife, and
nforal growth, the Bplrlt-world necessarily In
cludes all grades of character, bom thh lowest W a Warren; In a word, the cauao is n o tin g
onstowly and surely, and the Kk u o io -P h u -o .
to the highest.
Eleventh. That happiness and misery dm sormcAi. JotrtWAb Jx coming up bravely to
pend on the growth 'and development of the wot*, and David like, with IU sling of
m oral' purity, a m t there must be aa many truth, will soon lay low the boaslfirg GoUaJr
. ' grades of each in the Spirit-world as there of superstition, bigotry, and free lust,
are shades of character, each gravitating to
J o h n A./H00VRU.
his own place by liio natural law of affinity.
Philadelphia, Pa.
( Twelfth. T hat throagh the law of spiritual
affinity there may be, and, donblleai are, by
LI T I I O B O L IA . '
mental Impression or other modca of trees
mission, communications to ■ limited extent
Hu p e r m i t u r n l H to n o - T tir o w ln it—
from spirits out of the form to spirits in the
form; but these communications are to be re
' N otlilnR N ew U n d e r th e Suit.
garded as truths no more than communication!
from one person Ux another while on earth.
b there anything now under tbe sun? The
Their character for truthfulness depends en wise men say there la not. The phenomena
tirely upon the mental and mors! development1 marvelous to the mullltodo prove only repro
of both—the one that gives and' the one **“ * ductions pfTvnnia long preceding them. Of
late a general pubUo Interest has followed the
Thirteenth. T hat these communications or communication' of libber; D ab Owen, and
Intlox of Ideas, and promptlnga from
although the disclosure of the "K atie King"
humbug has n u d e many skeptics, there are
Bplrit-world are not to bn regarded aa ap
privileges, confined to one claaa of pen----well suMtanlisted record * of evanu nearly as
but have existed and will rxlat throagh all marvelous ss those sppeerlng to take plaoe
time, and among all cliaaaa of persons; they under the direction o f the medium, who has
are the results of a natural law.
herself con fcased the deceit to which ahe al
lowed herself to be a party.
In looking over th e library of the la b John
Carter Brown not long since, 1 found an ex
ceedingly rare old book of sixteen page*, an
of the contents of which- oorrob
the fountain nf Ufa, love and wisdom, the examination
orates the sayings of Bolomon, already alluded
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to, that "there la nothing nei
The book to which t refer be
title, "l.ilhoholle. or, Lhe B; le Thr"*
vil." being an exactly i
account
tonaof Infer
;plili* or (devils Incarnate! witebi* nr
1 and thn great disturbances and a m a /1
they g*ve to Ceorge Walton’* faml!> at
Hampshire, In New England, chiefly In
tflng atones about (by an invisible hamli
!». b r u t- and brickbat* of all *lzea, with
r things, a* hamnuV*. manta iron crews,
and other domestic uteo-dt*. as camo In
their hellish mind*, and tills for tho spsco of a
quarter of a year. The book Is very old, hav
lug been printed in London in 1«09 Tne
- which are related are quite similar to
Spiritualists In our days assert are con
atantly occurring. | shall condemn) Somowhat
w hich! And In the book, referring
-mo of the leading incident* which
are said to have occurred. The writer, who
sign* himself R G .'^ l-q , lay*
"B -me time ago, being in America (In hla
then Majesty'* service) 1 was lodged In the
•aid George Walton'* fiou*o. a planter there,
aod on a Hun day night about Id o’clock many
•lone* were heard by myaelf aftl the rest of tho
family, lo tie thrown, and twith noise) hit
agalnft the top snd all tho aides of the hutuc.
after be, the *atd Walton, had been et his
fence gate, which was between him snd hla
neighbor, ono John Amaz.uo, an Italian, to
view st, for it was again, as it formerly had
bceh i'.he manner now being unknown) wrung
oil the binges snd thrown on the ground; end
in hla being there, snd return home with »•+•
m ro f 1*nd frcigienting) his fsmUy
^ 1 ih i g’ale ‘th ey W ereall M M wluT
peal of stones (taken, we conceive, from the
rock* hard by the houtc). and this b y . unseen
hand* or agent* For hy this time I was com*
down to them, having ari*en out of iny bed
at this strange alarm of all that were in-the
house, and do know that they looked out si
narrowly as I did or any pereon coeldvitbeing
a bright moon light night), but could make no
dljcovery.
Thereupon, and because there
came many stones, and those pretty great
pnes, some aa big aa mv fl»t. into the entry or
porch of the houao. We withdrew to tho next
room to the porch, no persoq having received
any hurt (praised be tho Almighty Providence,
for certainly tbe Infernal agent, cooslent ene
my to mankind had he not neen overruled, in
tended no lea* than death or malm), save only
that two youths were lightly hit, one on the
leg. the other on the thigh, notwithstanding
tho stones ramc so thick and to forcibly
agtinst tbe side* of to narrow s room. While
wd stood amazed at this accident, ono of tbe
maidens imagined she taw them come from
y.hc hall n ix ’, to that we were lo. where search
ing i*nd in’lhe cellar, down out of the hall), aod
finding nobody, another snd myself ob»crvcd
two little atones in a thort space successively
to fell on th e floor, coming ss from the celling
close by us, snd we concluded it mast neces
sarily be done by means 1 vinordinary snd
preternatural fum ing again into the room
where we first were ( o u t the porch), wo beard
many of these lapidary salutations, but un
friendly ones; for, shutilng Iho door, it was no
•moll surprise to me to have a good big stone
come with great force and noise (Just by my
head) against tho door on tbe Inside, kud then
shotting the other door next the hall to have
zthuJike accident: so going out again, to have
auuther very near my body chattering against
the board wall of the bouse "
. Referring then to smashing or windows,
throwing down of dishes from their shelve*,
and other astonishing phenomena, the writer
•sys he fell asleep and heard no more. In
the morning the servants told of thn kitchen
implements carried oil and afterward dropped
down the chimney, snd other marvels. In
the evening, the writer of Ibe narrative began
to play lightly on a musical Instrument, and a
big stone came in through the tqon door, "as
it were to lead the dance.” Other stones fol
lowed, snd s pewter spoon Joined the com
psny.
Tneeo strange manifestations continued for
several weeks, and the names of the -ty«-wilnesses of them are far loo respectable to ad
mit of any supposition of fraud in tho prem
ises.
A-mong them we find tho names of Ramuel
Jennlngt, E r e , Governor of New Jersey;
Walter Clark,
Oovernor of Rhode island,
snd Hr. Matthew Borden, of Rhode Island.
Similar phenomena, witnessed by men whose
word would not be doubted before any court
of law, ora said to be teklng place in our day.
Ail, Ur ■UreJI WO »»*•/ ***** »u»IW 1*1V i* sum Ui/l
terioas lews of nature which, when understood
will account for ell-these things-, or eball wo
go a step farther, sod say that there are order*
of Intelligence dwelling In other spheres who
directly interfere In the concerns of mortals!
Can any one aniWer these questions satisfac
torily.
__
m
T h o u g h t N e v e r D ie * .
It Is a terrible thought to remember that

^dV^MWdlng^ c u r ^ t of sound; not a prayer
lisped that lu reoq p U snot.to b* found stamped
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s a ha 11 npon
US.- and that

-nd-iwcd with the smallest am->unt.<*f
>f the Kxi i-.p- r u n -? rill- *«. 1
hot fearlca* champion of right and
propose to ulve its numerous pair-m
count of my around uv-nlug with
llrulber* of Chittenden. Vt . --n ' >n.
Mv flr»t night w u
-1 with ll
give any dote rlptiuo uf Ibt K Idy humettcad,
at lie inmate* an-1 everything connected with
them are familiar lo nearly every person iu the
ian-1.
Tho company numbering about twenty,
_mung them myself, assembled in the *canc«
room, at about half nasi u o’clock, and steer
oil were sealed, Mr Wm EJdy took Ins place
in the cabinet, the light wat lowered, yet
leaving enough to render objects p la sty vial
ble in all parts ■-f the ball, and the team s
iommenced by tbe lady at the organ playing
and singing. In whleb other* j fined
A her
the lapse of about fificun ml tone*, the cunain
pushed aside snd a form rolled in
uimdltooF Ai-raiiSL,
stepped ot^T on the alage. Tht* was a Mexl
b, and gave hla name as "Bhonofeata "
i t came a dark lined female, also an a t^
sat. with long black hair reaching four or
flvp Inches below her hint. Immediately upon
coining out she turned nor back to the audi
ence for the purposo of showing her- hair
T his sho repeated several times. Next, a Turk
appeared, npon whose head was a magnificent
turban. *uriViuiited by a standard about Ilf
teen tnebos to height, from which hang a
white t tu c l Theso by request moved about
the alage and would answer questions that
wore asked, bv bows and raps After there
came an aged lady, who was recognized by a
gentleman from I) Mton, aa his grandmother.
Bbo remained for two minutes or *0, and wa*
followed by throe othpr ladies, all quite ad
vonce-lln years, with an Interval uf about live
minutes between their appearan- u. They all
conversed In whispers with their relatives
e audience.
N eit came tho
Eiion, who gave a
limn t» the tune being played on the organ.
then returned to tho cabinet and immediately
reappearing ond -lancing This she repeated
three time*, talking In her "squeaky"hcr»rked
voice. Then a gentleman em it, who was al*o
claimed s* 1 relative by a person present
Then another gentleman who wo* quickly rec
ognized by a gctitlcnlsa on bis extreme right,
who exclaimed, " la th » ty o u . I’nclo Ezra’"
being answered iu the affirmative, ibe gentle
m tn continued, " If that la Tncle Ezra, »how
mo your arm*,'' upm which the spirit fronted
him and extending his right arm only, showed
hi* left one gone at thn shoulder. Tben ■vine
and Hood in the door, side by side, a little boy
aud girl, aged about live or *!\.
They were
both recognized by the gentleman from ttos
ton, ono as his own, the other a* the child of
a near relative. After them and last to r une,
w»s Mr. Rrown, father of the Mr Brown,
\w bo recently married one of the Miss Kd-iys,
and the porliolf address which he gjive lo
, Lawyer Wd*at end wife, who hail born with
them nearly two months, wa* quite stlcctlng.
There were, therefore, thirteen dtllnrcnt forms
that appeared during this seance, all of them
except the three ancients being recoga!/-d.
In about six seconds after Mr. Brown disap
peureJ, Mr. Eddy came out of the cabinet
which was examined by « parly, myself with
the rest, and preparations Were mafic fur boldThe audience for this circle were arranged
In the iljep’M'f * half-reobn, and were admon
ished tfl not break tho bsltcry by dUjolning
hands. ArterHhla II ira’.lo Kldy took nl* teal
U a chair In front, and waa lied by Mr. Wheal,
while Mr. Ezdst-sat in b it lap ana another gen-

_______
rxllaguisbcd and imme
diately tho guitar commenced to play, fol
lowed by the tambourine, bells, accordion,
conoertinaa, etc., s}J hooping excellent time as
they II zated over our hoods in d IHerein p u ts
of the hall. This continued for ten minute*
nr *0, aud *11 tho while tho spirits of Geo.
D.x end Mayflower were talking lo different
one* present. Tnen the Instruments, es If by
common consent, flew all over the floor in
front A light we* called for and there lay
the dlllerent instruments scattered arr-nod In
"wild and horrible tVnfuslon," while Horatio
remained the same aa when the seance com
menced. Tbe medium now dlsmlseed the two
persona holding him, and ofleMd to let his
knot* be sealed, but no one cared to do th a t
Tbe light waa again extinguished and the lnatrumente commenced their aerial navigations
around the room. Mayflower now tilled for
a subject oh which to compose some poetry.
She was given the snbjeot, "Good-bye,” on
which ahe oompoeed tour or five verses. Bat
I must say It waa poetry In the rough, al
though before the done of the seance, tne re
peated some which was fine, both In aantimenl and rhyme.
Dlx now oalled for a subject, sold " hn felt
just Uke lecturing." "H ell" wwi g iv e n \lm .
upon whlsh ha talked five or eight minute*,

---•a ’ II- *»hr-l If any -iKx^MVnt -w^s iv
i-iran in the piece I could umingulab live
ilK-renl lualrunieot*. the buunor-ica taking
iu principal p art It was ono of the nroat ei
Itlng pieces I ever heard one could easily
nagine themselves on t^c rilartng billows
n h tbe storm crashing ar--n«<1 them in all it*
iry. while tho wind was fiainly whistling
trough the rigging, as the noble ship burism through In safety, amt tbe storm -lied
own to a low plaintive wan A llg’it » '«
ruck, the knots examined, and everything
mud to he in i-s-lcr
ttece iimr/t darkness
reigned, au-1 th c \ music ci-mmcnccd again,
the guitar ramn sailing up Into my Up aud tbe
lady on my right forgot the It , im tioti, made
a grab and broke tho circle Tbe nu---11*0)
quickly asked for a light again, and tam ing to
tne says, "T hat gcntleman-has broken the cir
. le. do you deny it*" I replied mat " I did*’
"W ho waa It then’ ’ be asked Tho lady says,
" Il was me " The control loM her If she would
risk herself he would risk the spirits, end told
them to put out the light. Tnen commenced
the clashing of s«A>rd* In front of our faces,
tho spirit telling her they could, "stand her on
her besd or sail her ’round toe room." But
Mayfliwer seemed to take pity on her. and
said she guessed the ladg did not mean t - do
anything wrong. Boon lhe light was lit, and
tho medium’s coat was taken c|l and thr-ia-n
,e ll >or
Dxrkaeea again, and a
march was played on the organ, and thru it
sounded a* if flve.or six heavy f -rms were cir
cling around st a double quick step, In Iho
small rpsce In front of us, tusking the old hall
ring with their whoops and yells, and 1 real
lugs perfect pyidciuonium
After sinking
a light agaiy*- a heavy iron nog was found
mi the medium’s arm, and while It was yet
light, anB all of us watching him, and without
ovi'iig a muscle
hts moving
' tbe ring r< '
Ibe hall and rolled
struckXoout
it in
In tl
and- lastly the cords Ifib-ling
wall, *1
were taken oil and whisked about auu w n™ »
hack of him on tho stage, and theinedtum was
free, the control left hltn and the seance
clo*od.
,
This Is a plain unvarnished statement of
facts in the order they 00 arred aa nearly as I
can recollect. Vet piloplc wi|i cry humbug,
trickery, delusion, eto
N--w if this 1* delu
sion It would seem as If man’s existence must
lie a delusion
IVopie whose word no ->no
Would rail in qucidtoa, upon any " l/e r subject
are set lint ai and looked upon as "poor de
luded m ortals" Why this darkness they cryj*
In atlswor I would say if I understand aright ‘
the spiritual theory, tho light dissIpatcJ tV«
materialized suhstance, the Same as the rays of
light by chemical affinity alLct the oegative
plate and spoil the photograph. Vet accord
ing lo the Felchvillian scientific theory, you
can not make these people tu.lingo lhal any
conditions are necessary, or that ] fining (lands {
In the circle forms any battery, uecau-s) they -*r
can not sec the yse, Now these same persons
would n->l think of trying to receive a cliar go
uf electricity without 11m joining hands to
complete the circuit
H’.lli nothing is to be .
seen, yet all kuow that the orectric fluid trav
elling almost with the speed of light, will pu
through a pefsitij^w
nortiia- witneoi
Instantaneously throagh
itno'
IDjury. Vcs,
Yes, ibis
giving the slightest iDjury.
this thn
the ai
a
— of‘ "Heaven,
sven, decends to-tho*arlh
lo-tbesarlh melting
mclliug
llllery
the hard cat substance to a liquid mass
m assand,
and,
drowning the roar of a thousand cannons.
Yet man! small inslgnlfli aut man. Is permitted
to control this powerful agent; lo make ll
obey Ills slighted wish. But -let that subtile
influence come from the spirit world, an 1 men
are up In arras against it, lo crush it to the
earth. Such has ever been the case upon the
advent of any idea ever since the world began.
Look at Galileo, look at Colombo*, look ' *1
Sir Isaac Newton, llenjtm ln Franklin, and
host* of other great mind* who have carved
their names in everlasting characters upon tbe
templa of truth. Bo it ever Is with the whole
human race, as they are continually advancing
In the arts and sciences. Man's mind reaches
out to grasp new ihcraghti, yet be has to
wrestle with tlTose old Ideas, until overcome
with the conviction of right and justice. A*
ancient mythology has given way to Christian
theology, that in lu turn Is giviog way to the
truth of the Harmonist I'nyloaophy, which
shall ever edvance until it encircle* too entire
globe an ! ascend* to Heaven from whence It

uv w a u u k .v auu s s >t u a b l o w .
Life Illume* the radiant dow-Jrcp,
la tbafragranco of the flower;
Anlm etesxtl form* of being,
Is the essence of ell power.
Mortsd life, like tlnU of morning,
Ere tbe sun makes glad the day,
Will unfold In endless beauty,
While the ages wend their way.

of the good h* does,

If
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S p i r i t s C a i h c m ill ( (m i' I 'U e m iH ’h to
*
* W Iu it P r o v e d T r u e .
M k fM iss o r srm m iA l. a itiuscre—tu b
■I'lltm IIIC1-XH*KI> *ATI* KINO *K 1U
roHTOn, OCTJUKB 7.>t>, 1874,
LPhiiodclpUa CoTTT-pooiSrtitr N V. Time.
F i i u i n u t u , Friday, O cU ’Jfiil. l«7t.
Oar sprightly Spiritual friend, Katie King,
conc&ntng wbote remarkable performances I
wrote yoa some lime ego, b u returned from
her in miner tour, snd (• preparing for » bury
itM on in town. She b u taken new quartori,
I don’t know where, but a mutual friend In
form! nu> that there Isn't any door, covered or
uncovered, and that the finds contidetablo
trouble in getting tixod. Her manager* an
Donnoe that, thus far, ihe has only" bcen|ab:e
to "develop" her face and hands, a n d j t is
quite uncertain when she will be prepared to
materialize at full length and giro public
seance*. Apropos of Katie, 1 learn that her
development* are making quite a ntir In tfo
Spirit-world, and are calling down on hdr'unlucky head a atorm of condemnation which, If
. it mcani anything, means that her sister snlrll*
must make things decidedly warm for Katie
when she returns from her earthly visits A
few evenings ago, Katie and her dotnga were
the subject of an animated ^discussion at a*
gathering la this city, which disclosed some
very Interesting Information on spiritual sub
ject*. Your correapondEhl wa* not present,
butsom e friends lu whom he has the utmost
confidence w ere; and sli'that is moat extraor
dinary In what follows n taken from the or
iginal manuscript then and there written, aa
will hereafter moro fully and at large appear.

simply clasping her i
lease her. E»j you sut
be restrained hy anything

--------- ,
mortal f But yoi
will be made to promise not to do this; and *
the casleal teat will be rendered unavailing to
______ >1 familiar wilh the achievements of
the Eddy brother*, bol If they profess to ssy
that any spirit can actually form to itself s
materia) body and jA a
are unmistakably deceit _
create. That la /the work of tho Almighty
alooo. Arnkwirtnco are Ihe atoms to be gath
ered r Htmemper that to produce a human
body there must'-not only bo an aggregata of
atoms; thorn must, be sn organized union of
them, ft take* the Almighty, working hr
natural laws, say twenty-three ye*'*, to build
up such a body as that lu which Kitie King
makes her appearances. Do you think jany

distinct** if of real flesh and blood; though
he sat;), more "sp iritu a l" Bo positive Is
the drjsainer, or the geatfemsn visited, that
whal he has seen, he ha* seen with ali bis
senses fully alive, that he will listen to no sug
gestion that he must have been dreaming, and
such is the character of the mao that wo have
thought proper to print a statement of his re
markable visitation*, a* an lntortaUng addi
tion to the collection of account* of strange
visitation* from the spiritual world.

SEV E1N

__, tost 1 at the time 1 read It, gave it no
credence, and 1 send you this to assure you
and others that the evidence, to me. Is en
tirely satisfactory as Lu its actual occurrence:
-ud fulfillment.
Turn. 0 . Ns w u a k .
Btraaburg, Mo.
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S y s te m
o f O r a n y f ta r .
ot p«ov ii r now n r '

ThoJuGda htv**m

VbrV»!«»;« i(5«» •sits

J p r r l i l ftf ltlr rt. •
A tt e n t io n O p iu m E ater* 1

A MOST REMARKABLE BOOK!
STARTLING FACTS

O c c u lt S c ie n c e Mr* A- U. Robinson has Just been fur
ulahcd with a sura and fiarminss specific foi
Research in the occult scionce* f>*s, for a
>ng period of years, beep ignored only by the curing the appetite foropium and ail other nar
sty few.-'To fact, there are, comparatively, .colics, by tho Board of Chemists, In spirit
jw person i| whose tastes lead them in that life, who have heretofore given her the neoe*
direction , akd yet there Is no other gclence *o aary antidote for curing the appetite for to
By N. 8 . W olfo. M . D.
important to n)*n Id many respect*. Rightly
jursued and understood, man become* a power bacco.jtnd the proper Ingredients for lestor
n the world, ennobling hi* existence and folly lug hail to all bald heads, no n a tter of how
tilling him to fill bis proper sphere. T hou
long standing.
sand* to-day ask what benefit can it be to any
Mr* Robinson will furnish ths remedy, and
person to tyuform the trick* Of a Blitz or an
Andei!*jn.>?2iis is not the phase of magic I send It by mall or ox pro's to all who may
Ihe tense that word is commonly u*cd. There refer to. IWreuld spcall of that power many apply for the same within the next sixty days,
are appearances which seem to Indicate the
sssed of, but undeveloped, whereby
the receipt of flvs doSan (the almple cost Klmnlly bound In (lira hrary (loth and
actual presence of a material body, but these
exalt himself and othera in tho scale
the Ingredients), and guarantee a most
are either ant jfclivo entirely, or are the re of being, (bat power which enables o
ffnrly lllnilriltd.
suit of certain manipulation* of ether which control for wise and good purpose*. T hat this perfect cure or refund the money, if directions
FRITS—flSO, Pt tit r»i! by ranli.
Splrito-t-ccrtaln of them—have the power to
attainable is a fixed fact, yci not all can ob- accompanying each package are strictly foi
%• Korntj*
ft*!! >>r Ih* ltrtt£4o>Ptlll*»
control so a* to produce these e fleet*. I am
(•vyiLral Publuhisg lliKiW, A4taii St. AOd Ilflh At *.,
in. It la a p)wer, If misguided or left to its lowed.
In a higher plane than you, and have learned
vt> Inherent energy. 1* oflllmos capatte of
The remedy Is harmless, and not ttQpal*
in totaJIfe l e n t thing* which are not known disastrous results. The. witchcraft victims,
A
N
E
W
AN
D
R
E
M
A
R K A B LE BOO K
table.
op earth, nor, Indeod, which can be intelligi notably of England and America, were no
bly communicated. Tbe line* between spirit doubt the subjects of Ibis power, inherent in
e makes this generous otter for the doubli
and matter are distinctly drawn. Spirit, by thetnsclvrt, put.in motion from certain causes purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for
its cohtrol of physical forces, can control mat
pi air.' y understood by the occult atudoot- bringing the cur* within the reach of the poor
ter. (t directs the operations of the one to wttneaa the eflecta, as' 1 have, produced by
efloct modifications of the other, but tho cf
Voodoo* of tbe Month and elsewhere. That cst people who use toe pernicious drug. The
‘ ‘
qulred for the production of
they produceiflcci.ii, and terrible in many cases, expense of a perfect remedy will not eicoed
can not be denied, and not by meanlnglr*) ef
osl of the drug for continuing the dele
fort, but by the ot *srv*nce of law. Ask them teriuua habit ono month I
“ T H E M IR A C L E S ,
ertih' tbe nature of that law, or laws, and they can
nr
Address Hr*. A- LL Robinson, Adams Bk,
not anrircT, and yet unconsciously to tfaembo "m edium ," a gentleman whose orjwrh».* What Is it tokt produces a photo
A L L E N I 'U T S A M , A .
..
graph? It la the action of ray* of light upon tclvc* they do use there laws, and cllcqtlvcly, and Elf to A'venuo, Chicago, DL
___ , ____I permitted to give it, would be
the
chemical
composition,
cm
the
plate,
and
and generally for evil purposes. Outside of
We have so much confidence In the ability
recognized by hundreds of persons in Phila
light,
as
you
know,
la
mqMon,
is
waves
of
delphia's best society. V can only say that he ether I have said that spirit* can control law, nuthlng ha* been. can. or will be dooo in of too Board of Chemists and Doctors who
any line of poreuit- Conditions wo also ab
is a gentleman of literary pursuits, a member
wave motions, and, therefore,
solutely necessary, and when law and condi control Mia. Robinson’s modlumship, that
of one of the leading profession*, wealthy these
both the appearance of a body,
tion are in harmony, there is and can be no we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful eio
enough to have no pecuniary interest in Spirit aduce
photograph
such app
appearance, without failure; hence their success. The higher mys ctillou of the above proposition,—(Bo. Jtro*
’ - graph of inch
ualism, and, above all, a thorough going skep
lug any actual body
^x>dy present,
therd being
tic treads a nobler soil, and works for the ex
tic in regard to the whole msttcr. A less hope
have the correct view of the mat- altation of hi*“race, and however fails; for
ful subject far delusion would lie bard to find,
- ily la such a disturbance of when he become* a master in the L. M I t , ho
P o n t O n ic o Atlilrt'.HM.
yet it aoems that the spirit of a lady, a cul
____ snail produce upon the ret
directs the occult force* at will. If 1 admit.
tured, refined, and estimable lady whom be
rbe- u t do y ,,, by
Influence of this
»are constantly reminding our readers of
knew In early life, hut who died years ago, ina the appearance of a body In such pbe----------*“
genuine.
doj* power, a
baa elected him as the medium o f her commu nomCna of this char actor a si are
>rime necessity of giving their P, O, *d
Please
excuse
me
now.
from h i * ____ , _____
tS ^
“ Vt*0 mitre a -a y . an exile
c
nications with mortal*, and uses him u such
u , re7arm
,snd return, you may be startled dross when writing us, still, not a day passes
______
_______________
whenever the lists. Ills arm, infiueoccd by la—ithc medium) Good dgSff and good-bye
.——- tt t^iA
rlirtn and yet it’
It 1* true. If I sd- that we do not receive valuable.letters—in
, .
. ,
. , , T' .
,------H
the uw
assertion,
another power than bis will, as he declares, is
It la but fair to add that the audidnff. mil tb lt ho wh^i d6epty
ks>ji
some cases urgent—with no address, and fre
deeply Injures
another by de
made to selzo a pen, dip it In Ink, and write—
-■------ ■--------famation of• character
or what not, and think* quently not even the name signed. .Vt’e now IT IS W E L L A D A P T E D T O S U P P L Y
he being unaware of what I written until ho though silenced by this logical, discourse, ro- ------mained, like 8t- Aothnoy'* flabes, " o f the himaelf unknown, can be known and brought
sees icon tho paper, lie is a very ordinary same
opinion still." My friends, who gaTe to repentance, you may lie more startled. If have a considerable number of such loiters,
player, on tho piano, but this spirit
me this report, are far from convinced that the too supposed sick and dying one, hundreds of tbe writers of which ate probably, Impatiently
communications they saw written were dic
•
mile* away, can be healed, as has been and awaiting the fulfillment of their orders.
^ I ’Y I T . H E A D I T . C IR C U L A T E I T .
tated by spirits, though they are still further will be again, ’its but ,the exercise of this
wonderful — even improvising tb«
power. Present evidence proves these facts.
I n consequence of the set of Congress, re
There ate many other singular thing* which he
1* caused to do, and yet ho aloe* not believe believes In- Kallo-Klng, so d a s for the medh If these things can lx done in tbe gypen bush, quiring all postage to lx pro paid al tho offle*
what can not bd done in the dryf i>o the
that the influence is that of a disembodied
of publication, after January 1st, ItfTfi, the
Spirit, preferring to think that It la due to on* s o , be bss not yet received the gift of tongues plains of Chaldea over ii 000 year* ago dwelt
which he demands 're a convincing proof of men of mighty power. In the land ot the JotruMaL will be sent three months to new
conscious action of his own brain, lie con
own powers. But none of them can ac Orient, to-day, dwell men, aye, women, who
■lihsrrthers. for fit) renin, aflrr this dale
verse* with the influence, using his natural his
for the phenomena by natural laws, and perfectly understand these occult forces. But
voice, ami receives Intelligent answers, always count
is writing. The other day he proposed a cru so 1 give them a* they were given to me, with you ask, what snd where is this power? I ans
TIIKKJP1RKSKI.F IMilH
wer as to what, go and examino for your
cial lest. Wild be, "W hen you can cause my out offering exprsostfnn or hypothesis
selves and yon m ay know; aa to tho where, It
hand to write a language which I do not un
M iT trrii itt - n r n y
is everywhere, *h<l a real tangible entity. The
derstand, but which some other peraon can
I !r» t» > n
S P I K 1 T L A L V IS I T A T I O N S .
doors of too temple,—if you can find them,
1 ‘ into intelligible English, “
'
and you have soul to burst toe angry storm of
__________ „ - J are what you profoss tu b e —
P R E S S E S .
C 'vn v rrM liln n w ilh llto D em i.
muttering thunder and lightning’s flashes that
a disembodied intelligence." The reply was,
bural athwart their entrance—are open to the
"W a it, I can«nut do so now, bulTwtllby-andbrave; nono else. Then go. seek, trx ^
by,“
The gathering alluded to was at the house
U. M K M It.
of the Herman scientist, and was held in the
finhs-Tm iluwx,' Dull* Tim
Bpringfiild, Ohio.
fall glare of gaslight, the spirit, pooh pooh in g
darjmeti, julnod-htnds, circles, and all other
In these days of it
-Tfiystid^mslnea*. On the pari of the earthly men* snd startling r
. ,1, I - I’e t l e r ’d I to jro rt.
member'- thu conversation was In spoken Eng some people, or are, perhaps, fmsginod to
lish; on the piri of the spirit, in writing,- as come, s i are prepared to receive with le u
Boo. .lo st.-— My report for January is s
Timmnsa&v
below. I omit most of the spoken part of tho wonder than formerly! the statements that
'Hows: Places visited, Bt. Paul, Blillwater,
colloquy, aa 1 have no perfect record of IL comil io ns of wonderful visitations that some- North Branch, Cambridge, Newport and
" id as the written dictum explains itself. I
Hastings. Iltve given nineteen lectures, thru* A G E N T H W A N T Ii I t to S K I. I.
!*C£tn
ivo made no change in 11, whatever, except
T’,r l ‘o!Ifi-of.
madJ-rt,,***,
have joined ihe Association as member-,
i the spirit
i omil names, even Ihe underscoring Is just
have received In.collections and yearly dues
as It stands in tho STIgtngJ,
18 70; expenses have been 87
My fint slip contains the spirit’s answer to a ___ of us hsve in such things, but now andOF A CTTIZBK OF TUB CMTKTI fTATBJ4.
Thus wo commence tbe New Year. Rome
tv t o a x i t a c i s H s u n n o w t o
lady, who d u a former occasion w** perplexed then there come* a statement of such strange
ema of interest have come before us, it TTO FH
, Jin- h-^t hr
ESXH V K T K K 1 L .......................
by a number Df contradictory messages coming ncss, and lu which tbe p a rti* making it seem North Branch, Tbe Orthodox did their beat n
<VrTT It, Trr„.U i, Sri
through her own hand, pod who in the course to bo so earnest and sincere, and of such faith, to keep toe people away from ton lectures, but
lA {Cx!HUodckOjU*' KBowIii
A lloSk l4l.
Mitlfhl to H very Flilcea
of 'the conversation this evening asked, “ How that they are worthy of record a* least, in that as they always do, they failed to accomplish
A C O ., f
JT /m i. eJilrrw C . B. BEACH
I
shall I distinguish between the true and the part of a newspaper devoted to the current their object. At Csmbridge we contested the
aifa/at,,
ChlMKu,
1
1
1
.
false?" The spirit answered: "B e able to topics of the day, and the chronicling of ground with the Methodism that were holding
know the dillerencc between wjiat comes into strange events.
a tQuarterly Meeting.
Borne of tbe weaker
•nr* ni,a hir
your mind through tho natural processes of
a i;uoi,7/lY
A great number of instances are on record one* in the faith thought ths people would
i
nelfhOorhiod.
Anal.fla,
th» , '. '0 1 8
association and what is suggested by outside in the Crock and Latin classic* of remarkable
ot come out to hear, but tbey also were *i
CerBslliawtv.
influence*. If you merely remain paaalve, you dreams, which show how widely the faith in
TitiriJU
will be perpetually deceived In the messages the Spiritual nature of dreaming was dissemi
you receive, and yoiir investigations will end nated, and we have many such cares in three
in mere disbelief. The way in which messages latter days where remarkable revelations of
are communicated Is simply this: We suggest
has tome item* of general Interest
Into your mind that which wo desire- you to
spiritually,
Mrs. Marslon, of Uokafa, has
•far dfkl Nl *+ 5iJu^
FIt fiy null,
write; but the nervous influence which occa
also Instances whore dreamers have been r li
opened a Spiritual Circulating L ibrary, that if
I bjr tin, Ihrllrto-PtilowfeolrMJf wA
sion* muafinlal action come* from you alone. Bed by forms, unsocn and not to be seen by conducted upon correct aptritual principle*,
IS Sl , tad FLftU AKk,
pnphkel rubUftttugHtrajc,
You resign partially your control of the nerves, other*, and yet to Iheso dreamers these forms will prove a success, and be of great help to
but do so only partially, and you will before
real, are living, moving bodies. And
our cause. Also an item of general Interest to
long be conscious that everything you write
v — . — jordV
the traveling public, Bro. M. T. C. Klower
D ia lo g u e a A H o H e c ita tio n s
la In your mind before It Is written. Thin, aa
‘------pened a hotel, toe Commercial; that It
I have often had occasion to remark, :-------one of tho proprietors, we believe, of
ipirituallsis'; home. You will And the
PU LM O N AR Y
The stwro rslIUc* little hook La veailr bosad 1* Msrequisite to all Intelligible writing.”
mill on the Catfish. lie is now living i
J o o u n a j , and UcLsNsn there upon the table,
c a u muilla aid riohlr mboeKd Is xo)a_
■■But,” aald the other, "flow , dove
third wife, tho two former wive* being dead, and ho will tee to at you are cared for ternIUsr.poclallr adapted lo CWldres ssd PtogrereHv
what was in my ju I q .1 at that tim er"
one of them having died three or four weeks
y as well a* iplritually, and at reason*after giving birth to a child, the child dying
ju re* tlth « r- HI* house i« on Seventh
Theaadior. H u boinu Buxrxn, bar In ibis r r t ,
FO R
couple of months efter its mother. This ma
Street betweed Jackson and Robert*. But
la not a believer In Spiritualism, and is quit
the most lute resting titno we had was at New
proper to yourself and that suggested.
—
s i far from an "lam" of any kind** the moi
port. The Baptists snd Method
spirit aald. further “ We Rhe spirits) have an
The book of^nii with msongy n-l Lqt oca Uob, bcsusUfal
influence, but It would not lufllce of itself to
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Dfdrcd. bj En k a Tu t t ia Thro foDowfl 4 «
direct tbe complex action of the muscles nec year*, and they have lived happily together,
lion
* Leader ©I • Lyccuik Vnd !L------ ’
W hooping Crmgli. S u it T h ro at,
essary to write. We are able, under regain and nothing haa come between them to make
I k Tbe followtnf nra the throe Srot qaeetktt
conditions, to control and direct physical their lives unpleasant, and ho Is cow in a*
We r It c thrtjn i j
of the
C O N SU M P T IO N .
force*,' so as to produce manifestations physic- good health as no ever has been; hence ills b e n until our house was full, and some that
-ally; out we chiefly ailect spirit**,” Of fat. Um most dlfllcult to account for the strange had been somewhat Interested Id the prosperi
iuJ all tbxxw, ,1 tfcr llopirafory llmnrimSet of handwriting as given by some me
almost nightly visitations that come to him. ty of the revival, desired me to stay longer.
diums. she said; “ In (he great number of About two woek* since, the lin t of there vUSli The leaven is working; tlmo will leaven too
care* you will Had tho statement* In regard to was made a t a late hour In the night when the wbotoTump. I,earn to labor and wail, and all
foe simile writing to be exaggerated and un
house was wrapped In the most solemn still- will corse out right.
L i u n Hr mild, n se*d 1
true; but there may be instance* wherein, tho. ness. He was awakened from his sleep by
The above is m p ectfu lly submitted to the
lot®. Kcoalwlgr Ij oar Sartor
i t.i. i m v t i v i s T >.
spirits obtain such ■ thorough and complete feeling tho touch of light, cold Augers In his Spiritualist* of Minnesota.
::, tram phrilral osd nirnul rail irto*.
------- . --------- ■— ot
m ilium , that
Ha st--I* rdnutlon tiA too itoigo U» saqo thin,
sleep, and saw standing above and bendicp *“
As ever, in the work,
Ij u s s b .—Not el----- ----J. L P o t t s u.
ward biro, from near the ceiling of the ro— ,
and mruia and ih« stt of srenlrtn* knowledge, *uU
two forma and the facet of hi* two former wive*
, Permanent address, Northfield, Minn., Feb.
toewisago l> h >b <thing acquired or g«to«L
not always, in the trance state. It can only and one of the women held h child in her lit. '7Y________
Karia- Mr.il » . hau. rdouUoo to lu d r tl! ^ 1
L A D 4 E 8
A T
H O M E
Lianna,-Bdnuilon U ths main spring » ri.lllaaUon.
be accou^tllshed when the mind or the medi arms. One of them addressed him, and told
toll] reform; It la &e atrpptn* stops to toowiodga wis
um Is gvretly weakened, and it most always him to make no noire, else they must disap
T b n t D re a m .
dom. virtue and trrja grestoHS. ■
eveolutle In detriment to tho medium's spirit." pear. lint he wae frightened and cried aloud,
pump for pulltitiu*. Th e
I'sresU • herald rend for It and pal U to ths hands of
Then lb* scientist turned the conversation waking his wife who slept by his side. The
Mb , EDtToa:—A few week* sgo you pub Fwk FU« , New York.
to Kalle King, and received the following em spiritual forms instantly disappeared, and did lished toe dresm of Joseph WHUlams (a Hebei
aiihoL
so
phatic opinion of that young lady: "K atie not come again during the night.
T h e ---- * soldier a t the battle of Prairie Grove), and lu
lo-Phlib*opWesl 1
King is a bad young woman, who goo* about
wonderful fulfillment.
the country in the company of another, mak
There are at least a dozen witnesses living
log restless, did not sleep much snd received
ing money out of ^ho credulity of those who no sign of ghoaUy or spiritualistic presence. here who belonged to Col. L. M. Lew K com
HEW R E SEA R C H E S
are foolish enough to pay to see her perform But the next night he was again tw akened by mand at toe time,—knew toe Colonel,—knew
her tricks. There is no mistake about it. Bhe the touoh of fingers, and/ uw as before the Williams,—heard of too dream and knew or
is simply and purely * humbug, u are most spiritual form *ofhli two 'former wives and 1U literal fulfillment as narrated by Col. L
professional mediums. Prof. Hermann, tbe the babe in the anus of Its mother. Both spoke Bo-Idea, William* still bss too “ hat, ’ to show
No. t Onr»s Old Sore tjvs,
Kpihrartn* an gisrnlnxlina of ths ttlitory of ths
magician, perform* more wonderful tricks In to him)and bade him be still; saying no harm the curious, with toe bullet hole* in It.
Jrwi anil) tS« CapUtitf of luhjloa: and. sbowln* toe
No I ~
“
*
ortgto of Morale Lencndi ^oaeomlng t!ir- CresUon,
These facts I obtained of a gentleman here
would come to jilm ; they they were both ever
Ths F»a of Hso, Tlood. in f Confuioa of Uopugr*:
at his aide, and should guide and protect him, by the name ot Irvin Parker, who lays be
dcmaterialize, those result* could be accom and were In constant intercession for him with know* Col. L , alao Jo. W illiams,—belonged to
By O. F. )V O I H » T ,
plished as well by daylight, la the open air, the Almighty, and urged him to make his Col. U '« regiment,—knew the whole transacCoaat snd F»*r of FrSneo; aalhorot -Ths Bnias, or
before thousand* o f persons."
peace with God. Twice since has he been, action,—saw Williams knocked down,—» w Na * Cans Nnnkfl*. Bsadscli*, Tooth,
Hvdltatlou on tha BovtriyUoiis of Hmpire*,': r^o.
________________
" tell i______________
thus visited, but the message* have been dif him after he came up,—heard the remark of
simple teat that will demonstrate conclusively ferent each time. On one of the latter occa
Ha 8 Cures Bsmlvst WwHijss, W«xk Urisss,.....* eo
P ric e, tl.SO. P ostage l a cent*.
w hether the is a humbug or not."
Ha * Cure*out Hon*Clren, s it. m m sied,......* 00
sions hi* first wire told him -they1 should all blue spot Indicated by V
All of tbres wrlldore sre reUsbls u -4 of B>r irekdis'• You will not be allowed to make any fair meet after death and bei happy together. The
•,« For sal* whotasS* sod rnsll hr Um Xakxio-rh
Tbe
■The — “ ------- "
eorsry to « je m ’ preefie,.
•optJcaJ FtibUiMhg lioare, Aduu ou, and fifth A’
teat, you may rest assured. You can satisfy voices sounded as real to
o fa
him as any earthly
K. J.-FA B W G L L , ION C lark Ht., Chi.
yourself of the very mortal b a to n of .Katie by voice- The faces were as real, and the forms
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UIBTOKY Oft TUB CONFLICT BKTWIfRN
RKLIUloNrASt) tfClUNCK Hr ' W Draper,
II II
Kll.auIU-Ftl luisorsKUl. l-i «i I.Ml VI
Ttali la i history, u it* title purports, and mil
» ptitlom phy. Tuo co ordination uf fa rlsl.lir.
Draper's forlo, and In tbla volume be marshals
them In in Impervious Macedonian phalaux
M ila n the arrogant claims uf Christianity
The work is written from the standpoint of
Hclonce, end nppoeei religion In the apcclil
form of Christianity, rather than [n Ha uni
aerial significance. lit* history really roaches
no further back than the origin of Christianity
Hence It la deficient In phllotopliy. and mikea
DO pretenae In detailing the origin of belief*,
their growth and career [l ukcv, them at the
dawn of Cnrlillinlly, showa bow that religion
absorbed the Pagan belief* and auperatiliona,
converting the temple Into the church. C hr inli
ne Into (Jhriat, Ilia and bet Infant llonia
Into tbo'Vlrgln Mary, the godl. Into aaluta. In
abort, the re christening of tbe Pagan worahlp
aa a whole with now uunca.
The let! icnqe -of this new movement pre
cipitated tbe terrible night of tbe Dark Agra,
a nightmare of rcligton lasting a thousand
years Tbe ignorant priest, with hla ghaatlv
relics of gtbbited saints, or bis splinter from
the crosa whereon God Almighty had beeii
nailed by a Jewish mob. took the place of tho
philosophers, religious cant that of tho clan
atcaj superstition tioredown the minds of men,
ignorance became honorable, and knowlbdge
a dangerous gift to the possessor
For a thousand years Unristianity absolutely
ruled tho nations , l)I fCurupe
U waa intro
duced In the Augustan age, wheA-thu ctvilizv
lion of K >r id was at its zenith, when tbu
greatest poet*, phlloeonhers, statesmen and
’• I,si
rs abounded
Christianity is responsible f
and progress of Kurope froit the fourth to tbu
■txlccnih century." It Is not only reiponsihlh
lor the bigoted dcslrncttou of me literature
and noble works of art of the Pagan world,
but for pluoglng Kurope into an almost in corn
preticnstblc dentil ol moral degradation.
It
choked the throat of civilisation with Its
bloody band, and with tbe blind fury of s big
oted priesthood, stamped every ctlort toward
freedom, in the dust
Wo are told by the priests who d e m an d s
recognition of G si m, the Constitution of-ttf*-,
t uiUid states, that all progress Is referable |lo
religion, and the moat desirable state is Hut
wherein the prlcat lias rule
Hnrope present*
an example of such rule for a thousand or
morn years (J.«d at the bead, the priest aa
hla executive, and only by martyrdom, war,
and indescribable sullering. battle fields of
bleaching bones, (kies darkened with the
smoke of elite*'iaoked, and the dcaolation of
kingdoms, did humanity, impelled by Its in
herent growth, escape from (bo poisonous em
brace uf religion.
What this rule had done for Intellectual
growth, may be learned by Its leaching that the
earth was flat, and in the renter of the nui
verse, tbe myth of man's fall and redemption
through the slaughtering of God; its persecu
tion of Galileo, Its burning of UWtllno
Bruno, er-d thinkers by the thousand and the
hundred thousand; its negation of law, In oxorciting the plague, earthquakes and comet*.
W bat It had done for morals is stgnilloantly
Indicated by the fact that when the followers
of Columbus brought a nameld** disease from
the infest Indies, s few years sufllced to extend
it from monk to pope, from peasant to kingl
Tho death rale was mu; in twenty then to one
in forty at present, a result of the utter neglect
of Hclence, dependence on tho miraculous in
Icrpoelliou of lunatic saints, and disregard of
ordinary decency
Out or this cesspool bl
degradation man escaped by thought, though
nut without a bitter resistance on the part of
the clergy; men began to think that pesti
lences aro not punishments indicted by God
on society for It* religious shortcomings, but
the physical consequences of 31th and wrolobedntss; that the proper mode of avoiding
them is not by praying to the saints, but by In
suring personal and municipal cleanliness.
Beginning to think, thinking could not tie
suppressed in tho faco of tho Inquisition,
the luili v Kipurgaiorlue, rsck, tire, Uus dungoon, men would think, and the result of their
thinking has been the casting oil of the millalone of Christianity. Dr Draporsays
" In the annals of Christianity the most Illomened day is that in which she separated her
self from Science "
How could she do otherwise? How can any
religion, which necessarily by Ha Infallibility
is stationary, ally Itself with Science, which
by ila nature is progressive?
We rtilghi as
wall talk of allying darkness and light, Ore
and water, or any other antagonistic elements.
Ills remarks regarding Genesis, hold equally
good here;
. " Many good and well-meaning men have
attempted to reconcile tho statements of Gen
esis with the dlscovortea of Science, but V is
In vain.
Tbe divergence has Increased so
much it has become an abaolute opposition;
one of the antagonists must give way.
N or should we be aatonlabcd at tho vindtc
tlvencs* of persecution. It U Inherent to all
religious systems, and the more zealously they*;
are supported the more terrible the cruelly
they engender.
<
1 Ur. Draper has not traced out the origins of
religious dogmas, presenting a comparative
theology unit) Its Dual overshadowing of the
earth. lie accepts the tree with Its poisonous
(Cult, aa maturing twu thpuaaud years ago, and
does not trouble ntmaclf about Its roots or tho
source* ol their nourishment. lie delights In
tbe brighter Held of Science, and details the
gradual alepi in discovery of the forces of
nature, and thslr application In the arts. It la
-a desperate struggle with Christianity, apply
ing tun brake to the wheel* pi progress, and
ever and anon gibbet tag the engineer* When
It had succeeded in obliterating, not only free
dom and kaowlcdgy, from Europe, but almost
tholl desire, thojvfahs, under tho intluenoe of
a noble HobammoJut faith, which exalted In
stead of crippling thought, absorbed the learn
ing of ancient Greece, through the grand
works of her philosophers, and gave this
learning to the West.
Perhaps Dr. Drsper 1* inctlned to give too
great credit to tbit Arabic inlluence, and not
allow sufficiently Tor the ripening aga and grow
ing thirst for knowledge of Europe, yet there
Is no denying the great debt we owe to “ ‘
Baracens. who precipitated a change ulrr
imminent.
l
Wo can not aay whether font clvillxi
would have been better o r w o rn had
Charles Martel beat back the wave of Men
oonqueft. Eastern rule probably wonldi
have been as congenial to the Weet aej
forms of government which wen
evolved from Its own necessities.
In tho summary of great i h ln k e n ______
coverere. Dr. Draper Ignore* the claim* of
Lord Bacon. He ] u tlv sayi th at:
-. "H I* fanciful philosophical suggestions
have naver bean of the slightest practical use.
* ----- * has aver thought of employing them.
among English readers, hla name 1*.

P f d i u r a '0
absurd objection* against It. and denying the
utility of Instruments in scientific Investiga
tion.- History exhibits no parallel instance of
fame being so unworthily bestowed. He was
a corrupt politician, an d a charlatan In Science.
At tbe conclusion of his history. Dr. Dra
per. standing on the firm ground of Hclonce,
prophesies an "Im pending crisis
In this
he 1* not alone, They who are best able lu
Judge will nul discount- from this statement

n
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The Woll-BqnowDP8ychometrist

LED ABTFt.tY, ■ L* Potl
Julia ■de ^ ac*nu;”ueli«J?*byM
iJeUve
p4r),
ed(.
I from ___
Keulllet. _______
_____ _ ... Vlbeur. New York
.
—
ton A O. . Publisher*
J te r e iu one volume we have three of OcUtb
Feulllet’s best stories, each of which alone la
worth the price of the wtjolo buok. Wo
recognize In them tte elegance and blgh-tone
which peculiarly distinguish tho works of the
author of "Humane* of a 1’oor Young -Mand’
For a keen analyatr-of the whims and contra
dictious of the female character, ajfoulllot has
no superior, and this 1* probably the tree- se
cret of the Immense suoocea ur- hls huveln
among women. The extraordinary success of
tho stage version* of "Led Aslijay’1 and "Tho
Bphlnx," will Induce many readers to examine
and compare Ike original storied, and It will
at once beacon that, where h* w u freed from
the hampering exigencies of t t e stage aud
could glvo free play to bis fanoy, the novelist
baa succeeded much better.
T W academic
French of the original ha* been well rendered
Into eaay English, and the book la a valuable
addition to tt* series of "Vlbeur" translations,
which has* been ao succrsiful during the past
JW '
' ________________ ___________

rsStre a u ro ral. ___
____ _
or w N ew est D w arf B so e a e i AoU
sad ear fautugaa of Domastie sad hatioru
ft
i Aildrwa,
V O IH E U iY A CO,, B o e h ea te r. N. T
r n p » AOINTO WAHTBD 1
1 X« 4 chniwal!- tho
- Is
^ a T w M J U B ^ 'v i y s L , » .T .
- _________ ■r '

,

' _______________

s p

£n

c e
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" lit all directions we ace the towering skies;
M i h . I I . M o rw o
we hear mattering* of the coming storm, In
Oenuhny, the national party I* arraying Itself
against the ultramontane, in France, the men
io w a
of progress aro struggling against the unprogressivc, and in their contest the political su
premacy of that great country la well nigh
M R S . I* . K H Y U K .
neutralized, in Italy, Home, has passed into
the hands or an ex communlihted king "
T E S T .k- I U 'S I N . E S S H E D I U M .
Nearly two thirds of the population of Ku
rope are Catholics, all ChrUtlan South
America, Central America, Mexico and' the
West Indie* In tbe l olled States, tbe l'roteaUnta predominate, but In the civilized world,
as a whole, the Catholic church it largely in
W E L L !
excess. It Is the strongest organization of our- O B S E R V E
times, and far more political than religious. It
assert* It* divine commission, its infallible au
thority, and Is unembarrassed iu the prerence
of the great crisis it bos long expected, and
for which It has lez.td the highest vantage
ground
T ub Evangel lex I Alliance has followed lu
feeble imitation uf its colossal aister
The
J u lia M . C a rp e n te r,
petty I'rotcalanl sects, which pxut only by
Spiritual r ia lrio y a n l aird I’tyrhom rlritl,
their Insignificant ditlerences of inexplicable
dogmas, unite In thu face of the rapidly cn
crunching Hclonce, and frightened by its grow
ing prt'p.Jtllnns, which they have no power to
check, apeak, uf It lu touts of courtesy ur»dcnunciation.
" The Alliance lolled la ptrcolvt that mod
ern Science la they legitimate iisliv*—Indeed it
D . H I.
la tho twin sister/ -of the reformation. They E . D . B a b b i t t *
were begotten together and bora tf-gelher It
PSYDH0MI8T A*0 ELECTRICIAN.
failed to pot-.elvfc that, though l/e re ia aa Irn
possibility of bringing Into cJxjftlon the many
con [lining sects. ttiry.iizVp$?T find to Science Uft Iwo taunlh.,
(lO-i Uon. 1for ( V itiL
a polul or cunntcjjKrr'aiid Lhat not a distrust
r»r.o«y*<nt l“ - » S 5 lf!,/|| 'v“ m
fill attitude krrtfSrd H, but a cordial union with
for ‘HSc Mr4 both for 11 b
It, >a thclydruo policy " la this a aop to Cere
bust Ndunan knows bailer than Dr Draper K D. H .I l in iT T , t i l t K. M i l « l 3 r w Y ork.
lh>t in caJhi of such a union Frutceiantlein
would cease to exist, Wo cap not understand
their sisterhood. They were colcmporitry, that
is all, wide apart and antagonistic from their
^ ^ A . ^ I i. S E V H I i A N (
^
very natures. If I’rotcalantism acceptScience,
what becomes of man'a fall—hi* depravity
bis redemption the atonement, and the whole
broexl of dependent dogmas, and when these
aro all swept away, whsl la there left of this
There is no place for Protestantism, and in
the day of the "C risis," tho Evangelical Al
liance w ilf be the toft wing of the sfmy of
Hath oil clam, . W hat la said of the latter, is
equally true of the former
" Convicted of ao many errors, the Papacy
makes no attempt at explanation
It Ignores
thn whole matter Nay, more, relying on Iho
ttUcacy of audaci'
" ... L — *— " J t “
Utcac facta,
,
Dr. Draper Is hopeful of leeem i
•-'At to tho issue uf the coming conflict, can
anyu n o d u u b l! Whatever Is resting on fU
tiun and fraud will tie overthrown
InatituUont that organize Imposture' aod spread de
lusions must show what right they have to ex
ist. Faith must render an account of herself
to Hcasau. Mysteries must give place to facta
Keltglun must reilthqutatre'rfial Imperious, that
domineering poaSUou, which she baa so lung
maintained agalnil Science. • There m utt be
absolutely freedom of thought. The Eccle
siastic mutt team to keep himself in the do
main ha has chosen, arid cease to tyrannize
over the philosopher, who, conscious of his
.own strength, and tho purity uf his motives,
will besr such Interference no longer "
lu that blessed time when Ike struggle
ia over, Keligion will have run her career, and
tho " Ecclesiastic ” will belongtoTho foaalll/cd
past, ilia services will be no longer needed to
•ilr thu ember* of aulo-do fes, or superintend
tho cannibal repast of the ” Love-feast."
Bold as Dr. Draper is, ho h e sita tes/"
pressing tho logical conclusions of his pttun
lass. If his prophecy
proj
be correct, tbore m l
It mo who_________
when softness of speech
_______lmo
----- will
-------pass current, nor assuage the wrath of contendig: factions.
To the student of fhe portentons
the times this wotk Is invaluable It wl/tHhuw
him how, step by step, knowledge has won It*
wsy over tho powers of Ignorance am rd ark
cess, as embodied In the .Christian church.
How with pain and martyrdom free thought
has advanced, and dragged the masses forward
into the light of superior civilization.
At
every step it has m et the church militant, and
been compelled to conquer every,foot oLground, with social ostracism and Ignominious
death suspended over it* head. No subterfuge
has been sufficiently contemptible, no false
hood black enough, no depth of crim e too ap
palling to stay the hand of Christianity In this
warfare, from which it come* Into tho light of
tho present, Its garment* clothed with gore,
It* nostrils smoking with hot wrath and car
nage, audaciously claiming as Ila own the civ
ilization It ha* fought to the death!
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A Cline o f I n im n lty .
of the bedroom cloaet, at the entrance of
which w m hung a black curtain, with slits
Mlddleport.
Pkkkb, Iowa, Feb. 1st ‘li.
made in it for a window. At that sitting both
Secretary—A C. Woodruff, of Esgle Har
Col. Olcott and myaelf fell Mra Holmes In the
Mu JoNSfl, De a h Bra;—I have received two
. .!«
bor.
bag on the left side of the cloaet, while Katie number* of the Hk l iu io 1‘iut.oeorniCAL Jot-iiEDITOR. PUBLISHER
AND PROPRIETOR
Treasurer—A C. English, of Batavia.
waa talking to ua and touching us from the n a i., and think I have now -received the full
dropped________
.. . .
right.
Jl. H. r It ANCIIN, - - I n o d a U K d tiv r. __ ring Then the alack of tho bag being
value of the money sent to you. It la not
Missionary Committee—For three ycara—
It being thus demonstrated that spirits do ma wflat I had supposed il to be, and anything
taken up from tho bottom. It waa pinned to
t b r m s o y V r /it> C K ir r io \ .
Mra Holmes' alooVce, ofy both arms, near the terialise themselve* throuvb «he H'-lmeaca, the elae but a welcome viaitor to my house If I J. W. Beaver of Byron, Mrs. E. 8. Little, of
Dw coy. on. ! * « . i tr
II
wrist, and a pencil mark waa drawn round question m to whether the K alio King of last wanted a Journal to drag my children down Danavllle. For two years—',! O Walker, of
spring and summer was Sira White or not, la to eternal perdition, I lay here la your money, Byron, Mr*, A. 0. Wood full, of Esgle Harboreach pin. Invariably, at the eDd of the sit
ting, Mra-Hgtoe* was found in tho bag, in brought within the domain of ordinary facts, send on your paper; but my watchword la on. For one year—C. L. F, Haven, of Mirsray,
■ g rille P h ilo so p h ic al F u b l l.til n , I I o h m . precisely thoiaame condition aa when put In it;, to bo determined by the weight of evidence. ward and upward, .ao you will please atop
Mra. H, Do Young, of Bull do.
the sea) was unbroken, and the pine bad not The proofs of Katie's Identity' with Mrs
lending tho JotrjutAt.; I have uo uao for It
Following the election of officer* H j v . J, H.
been disturbed. On every, occasion 1 aasiated While consists Ural of Mrs. White’* so called, whatever. Very respectfully,
Col Olcott. and icertlfy to these facta on tnv sutobl/gifaphy, published in the Philadelphia
Harter, of Auburn, mado a few remarks on hi* '
B. Mc Ca l l .
„VXtYSl’ArKB DECISIO.V.S.
wn personal observation. 1 will add that fn./Mj/rr ttf Jan IKh and 11th. Secondly, of
, My friend, wo are sorry to eay you are la experiences M a Spiritualist, temperanco re
:bl O. obtained 'from an eminent |nggler the certain corroborative facte:
lo?t!> nuaf or u
Ho w m followed by
- whether dlni
1. The n<><* admitted fact that Mra White boring under an hallucination. , Ws> would former and lecturer.
secret of the " b ag trick," and adopted a mode
personated K sllc King In the taking of her not drag your children down to Ttell, or In A C. Woodruff, Mrs. Woodrufl. Mr*. Emm*
of securing the medium that iflectuslly pro
r*on ortrni hl« p*p<f d,l*fcrn«nqisl. h- mod rinded any possibility of her .rsorting to il. alleged photogrspna
jure them a particle; on the contrary, we Ifardlngo Britton and numerous others, The
k^r*. Of tb* j/Ublt»b< i m%* ruu iimj »|«.» *r»d During the sittings there waa light rnough for
2. Tbe recognition of Mrs. White as Katie
exerclaea
were
enlivened
with charmlt g mu
the spectators to discern every o ljrc t In the King at a mock sitting on Dec, 5th, and Dr. would aave them and you from error, Illumin
s s s
Child’s r^rtfgnllloD of her when she signed her ate your mind with the t-cautiful truths of tbe ale, and the proceedings were very hartnonL Th« roo rt
confrssidL£ti the 8lh of January.
Under these conditions the following man!
Uatmonlal i'blloaophy, and prepare you for
:i Mr* W hite's production of the present* an exalted position In tho BpIrU world.
r im r S iS
festatlons occurred On the door being closed
m Ud u Tfr«
ade to Katie King.
f ir e Itlc filn u N -U o ru n ril C o n c e rt* ,
it waa Instantly bolted on the Inside. At the
Uur philosophy could not render Mr. McCall
4 The alleged lubstllutkm of a new Katie
window covered by the cage, hand) and spirit
v being given In thnclly under tbe auspices
more inaano than he already ia, but, on the
lights waved back and forth, and once the King at a sitting near ibe end o f November
___ P~?-uT™ »Mc*^tWra!7r
5 The Identity of Mra Whlte'o handwriting contrary.lt would restore his mind tolls normal -of Messrs Cxrponter A Sheldon, are meeting
upper^art of the bead of John King appeared.
with
that
of
tbe
notes
received
from
Kallo
At
Ijie
other
window
a
guitar
left
in
the
cabi
‘ "
t h-Stired joIllw ntrol.^i.K l 10*
healthy condition. Cb'ilalianlly, however, ia with good sacceaa, as Indeed tho entertain
net;'waa .thrummed, and then banded out; Ring; and the Identity of Holmes* har-jl writ
ing with that of thixbody of the commtinlca- a conglomerate medley of InconSHtenclwb- ments of this troupe always do wherever they
hanSja and artna were ahown, sometimes with
uTlWaLsriL-n ye obU(rd 1,>hairier in a.few seconds after the door was shut, and
signed F. W, Uibcrts-m
whtch In many Instance*, la productive of In go. The long aludy and skill of Mr. and Mrs.
. (‘ ru in eipresaiona 10 Holmea* letters to sanity. There w m B I. Middleton, who Bernard bav? aor.tired.for their company a rep
pace a beautiful female hand, in full gaslight,
before we-bad taken our seats
The face of Mra White apparently pointing to inch a con
killed an Inmate of the Kings county (N. Y ;■ utation second to none In tho country. Our
John King alwayi appeared ll was tjio same federacy.
asylum. It appears rrpm Iho New York ‘«in readers In thla c-ity and suburban towns where
First, a* to the autobiography,
* '>, perhaps slightly varied, that I used ■
l l wsa signed by Mra. While, formerly K lin that bo believe* that he Is Christ, and last Aug- they are to give concerts, may rest assured
. ranees Potter, daughter of James Putter, ml, when Ml. Dennett w m put In Iho asylum, that they will have first clau and h’ghly en
stone-cutter,
of
I,
to,
Mass
Her
father
ia
dead.
In a whisper, and once began to speak
joyable emertalmncula from this well-trained
_ 1. Olcott In the grail voice of last May, Her mother and her ion, a boy about thirteen Middleton at once said that ho was tho Dsvil, troupe. Messrs t'u p e n tc r * Bheldon deserve
ild, now live in Cspo street, Kce. She and began to show a dislike for him. Bennett
which then subsided Into a whisper. Inside
waa sixty year* old. and a genial, kind-hearted to ho well rewardixl for tho cnterprlae and lav
So* for 0). ra.nlni >r«r, wiihml further.rial'jJ< r from of the cabinet 1 repeatedly heard him apeak _____from thirty-six to thirty eight years of
liioofflte
ago When very young abo marrlod Wllaon man. lie w m ln love with a little girl to ish expenditure attending thetr liberal man
nine
grufl
voice.
Thla
face
waa
ho
0w>o the mxrtfo of r.ch taper. or upon the wtapjicr,
will b. found . .ulinriii of the vmi to wtxleh mrr;l ____ Ills bead wss seeuMghcr tai 1 verified 11. White, commonly known as*'ltufa While," whom he believed, he was to lie married very agement in catering to the education and
drummer in a band, who now keeps a drinkkaaJ^-nBudo, Kor (■.stance. If John^Jratth bari|gi,ii» myself) than Mrs. Bolides' could bare been
Since abn lift soon. The day he w m killed be w m sitting amusement of their constituents In Chicago
if standing on the chair.
The same ..ig saloon in Wlnaled, I ' m
is* only p» il to 1 Dri l#J, It will r'ai.,1 tiiur: "J. even
tierce black cyr« 1 eaw last May moved in him years igo, abe b u gone by various names. at tbo table with his back to the door, writing and suburban cltlea.
SMlth I Die il "
every direction (Mra FT-dmea' are light grai I Last March she hired the premise* at No 50 to his sweetheart. On a large sheet of paper
Ula ltpa moved in speaking. He would kiss North Ninth street, Philadelphia, taking the in* front of him he had written the words:
CHICAGO. SATURDAY. t I
•‘I>r. T a y l o r HI**-* t o K x p lf tln .'’
"
'meaea
with.her
to
board;
they
compensated
bis bands-to ua with a smack, and once kissed
by paying the rent ($45 yier month; and a ** Dear angel Mary," and followed them with
the cheek of a lady present. Ills hands v
Oa the sixth page of this paper will be
Mho continued to re atrong expresatona of love and endearmont.
largo, even for a man, though perftctly lifo- further sum per work
T ito I t a l i c K in g K x p o siiru .
‘ naluralTo the touch. That he was a side there lit) the »th- or 10th of September, Ho had marked the letter, "Confidential—ahow found au article headed as above.
died aplrit la shown by the following when abo told the' landlord, Mr, Frans, that to nobody." While he w m at work on thia
To belter Judge of the merits of the czphsThe following report by Gen. 1’. J I.tppiU
alia *aa going to ace her boy, who she heard
farts
will show Iho fact' established that Mrs.
love letter, Mlddtetou Hole into tbe room with nefian, the reader will do well to turn to second
Mfs X , a lady friend of Col. Olcott, In wai 111. n c r room wm on the third lV«>r, dl
illy over the parlor in which Ihe Holmea* the plasterer's hatrhi l, drove It jnto the old page of the Juchnxi. of January 2nd, and read
Holmea, formerly Mra, Fortin. ia a good medi
Philadelphia, has been for m u p years a medi
‘nga were held- Bhe w m Ihought by many man's head, and hurried out. Bennett fell to M t Taylor** article beaded, "My Trip to the
um. Thai fact wo atllrmcd In our editorial um of extraordinary power. ^ One day wbllo
imblo tbo "K allo King" of tbo cabinet,
t) was conversing with her at hei/OWlT
remark) oo publishing tbo K iltc King eipoa- Col
the ‘floor, and Ion mlnutei later thjtf keeper ’ Hnuth," then to page four of tbe J o u r n a l of
home, John King made hla presence known,
found him dead with the lead pencil with February ti:h and read the Certificate of tho
ure.
and at Col O.'a request promlltd to give him
Tho
mysterious gentleman who made the wbtcb he bad written tightly cloicbed in hla tk-crctary of the Mm o u Ic Lodge el Cairo, 111.,
Wo then believed that some Influence had a certain secret sign to prove hi) Identity, on
alleged
discovery
of
the
Identity
of
Katle
li
mg
njsder the head of "Calumny H jfuted."
been brought to bear upon her, to induce her to showing himself that evening at the Holmeaea with Mra. While, la Mr. W I). Lealle, »kcdI band.
That evening he appeared a< usual, called up
attempt to (how more than tbe spirits could do. Col. Olcott, and gave him the Identical algo of the Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now York
Iloro wc have a devoted Christian, w h o .la - J Believing all who read the three articles re
boring under an hallucination, bills ono who ferred to will be fully capable of Judging of
In what tillgulae the tempter presented him
liallroad Company.
s
agreed upou.
During my stay in Philadelphia, I repeated h u never wronged him in Ihe leMt. Between the merits of the t*}<Liiuition made, we for
Cul. Olcott has two sons at school in New
self we know not, but auttlce'it to say that It
requested Str,„Leilic. a* also another manI* now coufeaaed by both Mr. and Mra. Holmea Haven Ono day, talking with John King at ly
this Insane convict and Mr, McCall, there ia a bear comments.
Mra. X 'a, he liked him to keep a good look * er of tbo "Exposure Committee," whom I
to Gen. Llppltt, that the pretended spirit pbo-_
111 call Mr.
to obtain for me an interview very close resemblance in action*—the former
‘ " two boys. T hat evening, while
tograph of .Ratio King, waa the llkcneaa of*
I-’r a t e r n t i l C a ll.
i within the cabinet^ he said to Col- with Mre. 'White. In order to identify her kills one whom he regards as the Devil, while
with the Katie King whom 1 ao often aaw the latter trie* to dealroy the ItKi.two-Ph il o
ig having been suggested to lead o
Mra. White, who playod the rote of Katie King,
leal May. Tho answer always w m that ahe
Hr. Isaac 11 Rich, the junior member of the
linnet. F'll « v -------- *
v~
the aplrit. Thla admlasion aettlca the ques
bad disappeared, and that they could give me s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l , fearing ll will drag his firm of Culby njil Rich, proprietors of tbo
_ ...
No one tire
tion in regard to all the fraud) attributed to hla having a boy of i t ----------*
no information that could put me on her ion) to belli
Ha n n k h o r L io ii t , gave us a fraternal call on
the Holmeae), by the aid of Mra. While.
At o d 6 of the slltinga Col O. banded him track.
We regret exceedingly that Mr. McCall b u
Monday last
According to Mrs .White’s own statement.
Itw lU heaeen that (tea. I.ippltt and Col. bis signet ring, which he did not reluru to
..** personations of Katie King could not have discontinued ibe J o u r n a l . It* teachings
Mr. Rich vljils Chicago for both business .
Olcott have succeeded in getting well down him. After the aittlog was over the cabinet* commenced-be
lore the middle of Jane. Tbe would have cured hjA Insanity, prepared him and ploMtire. lie la in the prime of lifo and
waa searched for 11, bnl It could not bo found.
through the myiterlea of Ike fraud practiced On retiring to real that night at hla lodgings, cabinet she deacrlbee, and of which she glvoa a for future usefuiueM, and directed hla chi)
the picture of good health. lie evidently
by the Holmeae*, to the bed rock of tine spirit while potting hla watch under his pillow, ho diagram, consisted of walnnt or dark boartjs . siren ln the path they should travel.
f
knowfa bow to, and does enjoy life s i it daily
covering tbo entlre.corner of tbe room, Includ
manlfoatallona." Jthey weal to work ln * fonnd iherc hi) signet ring.
At one of the sittings John King responded ing the dobr-way Into tho bed-room, having a
presents Itself to him. That la a mark of wis
manner to accure the conhdence of the llolrrm
L e t t e r I ro n i I ). W c y n n ilt.
i questions by rjpe Inside the cabinet. He door opening into tho parlor with a window on
dom, and mankind will be the happier when
ca, aa their friends.
Frlenda aorely they waa a«ked to rap a certain number of limes in each aide of Iv The bed room door bad ti^on
they fully ippreclale tho great truth that thla
taken
oil,
and
the
paaaage
barred
by
a
walnut
Uowt.nsTON, Uarriacn Co., It., Feb. 1st, Tneeded ln their terrible hour* of trial. The French, Spanish, Horalan, Georgian, Katin,
world la not all avail of tears for sigh) and eorpartition
through
which
she
entered
the
cabi
t^ju-fff'Jtlndncf* not only-b.rough 1 about a con and ln Greek; the number desired varying
Mu B. a JoNtts, Dt.att Bra —My nip la
net by unecrewlng a button, covering the two
with
the
language.
Tbo
response
waa
correct
iwc given, unl*M we m ala It so.
leaching acbool twenty mile* south of Toledo,
fession of the fraud practiced In Ibe matltir
In every Instance. The Holmeaea are entirely ends of adjoining panels. Now this cabinet and It appears that one John McQ ieen camo
of the aplrit photograph) of Katie King, blit Ignorant of any languago but their own.
---- not made till tho fifth of June, and even
to Tonogany some lime aeo lecturing, or in
___ no partition had been put up In the door
Il pared the way for the revival of true aplrit
C c t t o r fit F e llo w H liip .
F in ely , at the sitting at Col. O’cott’a lodg
other words, " Exp wing " Spiritualism, and in
manifestations under moat absolute teat condi ings, hereafter mentioned, John King called way, tho door being secured by a padlock. It his discourse he slated that he'knew more
Tbo llRLtoio-PuiLoeottncAL Bo c t k t y grantHr. Hetan'elly, a Georgian gentleman prea- was not till aomo some time afterwards (ex about Spiritualism than any other man. He
tions.
actly when I could-not ascertain) that thk door
I
a
L
etter
of Feltowahlp, Feb. Tib, 1875. to
,
and
mentioned
to
him
In
a
whisper
an
oc
laid
that
he
raveled
fivo
years
m
a
BplrllualTho Cpirltiiallata throughout lh«r world will
currence which, be aatored me, no other hu- w m taken away and board!substituted. Until lit. holding scanoea and prescribing for dl*- Brother J. . W. Anderaon of Fort Bcott,
the 5lh of June there wm a second door hung
feel under deep obfigstiobs to Gen. I.ippitt
belng but hlrowolf know.
My ion aaya ll w m laughable to see) Ka., constituting him a regular minister
upon one of the door posts, and the cabinet wm caaeR
and Col. Olcott for their labora ln ibis matter;
he answered sealed letters, etc. Uo def of tbe Gqjpel, and authorizing him to sol
extemporized for tbo face alttlnga by lim ply how
nouncea the K blioio PuiLoacrmcAi, Jo u rn a l.
and all wilt rejoice to know that Hubert I)Uo
________
.... _uco waa entirely bringing the two doors together. Tho only He *ayf that before ho betrayed Spiritualism, emnize marriage* In due form of law.
Owen and l)r. U .'T . Child, were not only right diflerent.
It was not a mash • It wks as natural aperture wm a circle cut in one of these doors, ho was' spoken of by that paper aa one of tbo
in declaring Mra. Holmea a good medium, but and life like aa that of the K atlo Klog of last at which the faces were seen. On ihe bed brightest atari, far superior to Jesus Christ.
I-'r a n k W irrra speaks Inc Troy during
equally truthful and honorable In exposing the May, her eyca moved, and her Hpi, when room tide llit-re were five boards ofnnpalnted * H now ho is considered Inaano, la Influenced
pine firmly nailed to the aides and to the top
i an orthodox spirit, etc.
fraudulent manifestations, when.the evidence rpi-aklng—which w m always in a whisper. of the door, but there wm no batten biding
February.
^ ___ _
When talking with her, I w m within from alt
Tho above la wbat my aou, wrote to me. and
warranted it, which the' Holmeses, in an evil to
its azoda JO cent* for a three
twelve Inches of her face. Once, at my re cut boards, and none of them had a button on requested me to send Mm some of tbe late J o u h hour bad perpetrated.
quest, she (lulled upward to the Very1 top of it, aa I, and many cithers who examined them, n a u , which 1 declined doing, for the very mouth’* aubacrlptloo, but give* no PoatOfflse.
«
the cabinet. I saw her form to below her will certify.
reason
that
you
bad
commenced
those
articles,
URN. I'. J. MITITC'S UEi OIIT.
Again, Mr. Lealle assuredm«,that he attend
P r o f . J. H. W. Toonxv lectured In Ply
waist; It WM covered with a delicate white
lf-.ua Um ttU M iu r Licbt :
HI. 1-ATUWAT VROM SMITH TO
mouth, Mass., the last two S unda y in Ja n
drapery. - As I gazed at hep, she vanlabod from ed the alttlnga from the lime Katie King first
ll-HUT LtVR,
1 have Just returned from a two weeks' la- my lig h t Mrs Holmea at this, M at all the
uary,.
ilher aUttnga, w m dreaaed ln black.
borioua and parole\Inv investigation In Phila
te
my
papen
carefully
away
for
future
M. P k e iii .r s goes from Baltimore to
Beveral times ahe extended her hand out of
delphia of the Katie K Ing allair, made at your
Cleveland, for February. Address, care of
request. Aa f o u r paper is about going to press, the window and patted me on the head. HoI will simply state, aa firefly aa poaalble, the pealedly eho allowed mo to foel of her handa, they determined to bring her out In Philadel
ThomM Lee*, 10 Woodland Av.
which were aoft and delicate to the touch, and
results arrived at. Tho principal c *" *
Now thla farewell waa on the '.'lit of
Pnov D W. SRTMornria about to atari on
these results la due to Col. Olcott, wl_______ perfectly natural, though smaller than they ap phia
slay, and it w m about tbq middle of June be
REMARKS.
I labored during the llrat week. The evidence peared last May. Bat the face, to m r surprise, fore any notice uL tl waa published In thla
lecturing tour through North Missouri and
leading to these consists partly of documents, at the alttlnga of Jannary '131 and 2:1.1, war
We have repeatedly cautioned BplrituallatS Iowa. H u lecture* u o given lu trance. Hla
,
partly pf atalemecta and allldavlti of credible entirely dltlcrent. Strange aa II may appear, country.
not
go
sear
this
notorious
rascal,
McQueen.,
address is Greencaallo, Mo.
The Katie King that appeared ln May and
it Wai the face of tho photograph, alleged to
te lin t part of June thus remains entirely un
Ilia pretended expose is a very poor counter
be of Katie King, but now known to be that
Mas L u n a H u t c h in s o n , of^Biihop Creek,
of Mrs, White. The comploxion WM p*’‘ accounted ror, and;T fnot a spirit, muat have feit of the original—In fact, it is no expoee C a l, w u granted a Letter y f Fellowship by
dcnco will be published In Col.
been another confederate.. In that ca*;, must
and sickly, and the expression very sad. Hi
coming book.
ahe not have known the fact, and knowing It, whatovcrl Haps produced by mechanical Hb u u io PaiLoBoruicAi. BcrtETT, over a you
explanation
to
me
of
the
diflerenoe
in
her
ap
The Aral question waa; Do spirits really
la it credible that she should hare made men means, or writluApn a slate by a pencil con ago. pearance
was,
that
i
u
t
May
Mr.
Uulmea
w
m
materialize through the Holrnr— *
ceal* d In a table; bear uo more resemblance
me medium; and th a t now ahe dreH from tion of ft ln her atatemanlf
A been
'
That they do, Ucooc’—
W il i Ya k Bu c n t o n , who .has
lecturing
One word more m to this Katie King of
Mra Holraea- At every lilting, ahe persisted
tne original aplrit raps or writing, than the
by the following facta
May. Mrs. White, M I, ascertained from
- The cabinet Is built of tingle walnut boarda. in aainrins me that ahe w m the same Katie various sources, 1* but little below a woman’s Interior of a rotten egg does to one perfectly idpYoyi N Y , will (peak ln Philadelphia,
Pa., during February. H e will return to Troy
In the form of a triangle, the sides are live, King that I saw last Hay; and la proof of it, medium height, the estimate varying from fresh.
recalled to me aomelhing that transpired at
foot long; Its height la eight feel. I t la entire
hi
March.
five feet one, to five feel three Inchee. Now
On the exterior the expose may bear
ly covered at the top, which la two feet below
the May Katie King, who appeared ln full
4>k B. W. OTTiNOKR.-of Bl. Louis, Mo., la
imblanoe to tho original, while ou tbe Interior
Ure. celling. Il stands at the center of. one of ______________________ forgotten. On Jan. form the flm time ou the 5lh of June, wm
the walla o f.the room, but detached from it. 33J, ahe look my knife and cut from her head dwarfiehly abort, of the height of a child of the real causes dlfler u much as the tv.o eggs. represented as being an excellent trance clair
The front aide has a door ip the center, and an for me. In my pretence, a small lock of her Um year* old, h I learn from eeveral persons McQuoeu Is the rotten egg. Ln this expose busi voyant physician and healer. He la an oflhair,
which
was
perfectly
straight
when
given
aperture on each aide, the lower edge of which
then present.
aboot
of the Jews, and 1* working to promote
ness,
and
If
the
churcheswant
to
suck
the
to
me.
Oa
the
e
u
'
being
relighted,
it
w
m
ia flvo.feel fivo Inches from the door. Mrs.
- Next m to the facta corrohroating Mrs.
i, let them do I t BpirlluallsU can gain "Iho welfare of Spiritualism.
Holmea' height l» live feet throe inches, so- found to be curled, and of a delicate shade of W hile's statement; and Aral, M to Mre
that when she stood on tho inside, undor a 'golden auburn. Dr. Child Informs me that this W hite'! standing for Kallo King In the takt - nothing by witnoeslng hi* tricks.
A eunaciuuxR, residing at Deniion, Texas,
wlndgw, the could not bo aeon from the out w m the color of the hair of the Katie King of, of the photographs This fact was admit!
Suppose a chair Is moved In the presenco of will learn much of tho theory of immortality,
Im i May. I have compared thla hair with that
side. Blending on
to me.by Mr. and M rs Holmea on the filst of
only was visible. '______ J _„ _________ given to ltobert Dale Owen Uat June; It ia ev January, and It undoubtedly ceil* * iitrong a medium without "Visible contact, and then held by that clas) oh Spiritual Lais who do not
which she could mount, was. the very low idently the same. The three hair artlata 1 have suspicion over all Katie'* appearances ln tbe suppose Mctjuecn succeed* In moving one In believe that all wbcipoaseu a human form are
chair on whlqh she sat, and som etim e even ahown the apoclmena to. say they must have cabinet, and requires of us urn greatest caution a like manner through the aid of secret wires, Imfnortal, by reading. A. J. Da via' work*.
this was noU hken ln, she standing during the come from the same head.
In accepting the evidence* of thalr gen
or by some skillfully arranged machinery; He by no mean* liythe first that has boon
On January 25th, Mra. Holmea* trance
whole m nc*.
■ e u I t la only Just to Mr. and Mre H l ----- there may be m close a resemblance between
. The entire outside of the cabinet waa always so deep that when the titling w m over ahe
dissatisfied with aniw ira- to sealed letters.
to state that their admlailoa to mo'of the fact
visible to spectators, and no person or thing like a corpse—aa cold, a s white, and almost waa entirely voluntary, and prompted appar their exterior movements as between the outer Men are prone to disappointment a In
could be Introduced Into It without being seen. u pulseless ■» marble. That evening, u also ently by my earnest appeal to them, If they shells of two eggs yme good and iheother bad),
There was no cut In the carpet on which it on January 27th, the l u l time 1 aaw her, the had been guilty of any deception ln the mat while the respective Interior causes are Just as every department of life. Why not then oc
culonally a disappointment y tlh those who
stands, »od no trace of any trap ln the floor. K itle King w m again the Katie of last May— ter, to dare to do right by oonreMlng IL
dlUereut as tho Inside of the two ogga. I t Is rend sealed letter* to be strawerod without
Every one of the screws and nails were tested mat la, ao far aa 1 could dlatlngulah the fea
The <tlect of this personation m i g h t ----by Col. Olcott, and no 'ham screw, swinging ture*, the room being much darker than usual. been foreseen. All those persons who bad ever Impossible to expoee true 6plrituellsm.
being opened t
J panql, or. cut boards could be found. Entirely In a few minute* the door waa slowly opened, seen Mrs. White, oo seeing these alleged pho
■
1
■
—
-ID
'
A t a aeance lately held by/M aud E . Lord,
.round the cabinet on the outside, at the height and Kalle.stood before ns, draped ln a white tographs of Katie King needed no farther
T h o N ow Y o r k C o n v e n tio n .
' of nearly tlx feet, he tacked a mosquito set. gauzy material, a bridal veil ocovering her proof that they were one and the aame person.
In Boston, a little child, apparently not over
from It as if
One of tho windows was mads unapproach bead, and ftandlcg out ellllly fi
_________ -She remained two or three
minute*,
U
A Brother writes to us JMjt the Bplrlt- three years of age, came toj a gentleman and
able from within by a wire cage some eighteen starched.
Inches deep, extending from «lbo top to the and then withdrew, closing the door after her.
►Jontt Co l l ix r , from England, who is now osllsu of New York, held d ^ lr v Annual Con hla wife, while the medluffl w m facing another
flobr, and aecured by staples clinched on the Twice more ahe reappeared, and withdrew as fllling hla second engagement thla season at vention, st Uullxlo. New York, the lfilh pa rto f the e lide,) as demonstrated by the d ip
before. She w m very -abort—apparently not
ping of her hands and thecontlnued preienou
over four feet six Inches ln height. Her arms Springfield, Ms**., la desirous of making far and nth a l t The attendance wm luge, J.
were bare to the shoulder, beautifully formed, ther arrangements fo r.th e mouths Of April, ■W. Beaver called tho conventloa tootder. The of her feet by the aide of the one appointed to
,a c t aa Mntluel before*the light w u rxtiuand ahe kepi them continually ln graceful mo
Ma t , and June, and be respectfully requests following cllloers were elected for the enaulog
guljbed), and, ajiarcdy able to reach above
uunvj uy mm seif, and the bag waa mado under tion. *■
co rttipm dence from societies requiring the year:
his own supervision. On each occasion we
the knee of said gentleman, patted; him with
Finally, on Jan. 21th, at a tilting Improvised
President—J . W. Beaver, of Byron,
examined ft Inside sad out, to see Mist the at Col OtootVi lodging*, to which 1 brought services of a radical speaker. *Address Mr.
l i t Vice President—O.
n t- O . <
Olmey, .of Llvlogv its liny tingera, and Anally kissed him and
stitching had not been tampered with or an Mre. Holmea la a carriage, she bringing with Collier, oare of Harvey Lyman, Bpringfield,
wife.
other bag or lining introduced. The draw- her only the bag, the cabinet conslited simply
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string w m pulled as tight round the throat as
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R K L I G I O P I T I L O S O P I II C A L J O U R N A L .
W»« l) k ! asleep till tbont
And through the eternal years,
Could oono hut Hcllrcw pen
Record the birth of spheres*
N ty ' F»r back beyond their ken,
Beyond the reach of story,
Tb*« grand old oarlk gave birth to mci
Whose lives were Ailed with gloryt
\ r« la liotn I n i u i u r t u l ?
Wo believo *11 human being* si

Si
They too, knolt It
\n d reverently pray™ to nun—
Tho Ood they could not see.
’hey sought for truth, and found It, tc
For It Is written everywhere,
tod we can' read its records true
<>o rfarlh, or aea, or viewless air.

have boon various speeulnt
obtained until tots I
it the llubl nc< ,waary
to solve this qucdtlu
gave &a abstract of a lecture delivered by J .1
Horse, on the philosophy and oecea.lly of
death- -He remarked In a lecture upon the
same subject, delivered In Liverpool, " T h e
idiot dies, no light has characterized his career,
When ho is dead it Is said with bated breath
it la a belief cherished in w i rel—when this
poor benighted ono dies he goes down into the
gravo even as the beast, and there is an end of
him. Ills was an cilstence devoid of a apark
of immortality, say they Monstrous doctrine,
blasphemous in thu esUcme, and he who cher
lubes it, cherishes treason againsCtbe princi
de of cristencS, for bow can a buinan body
to Its formaUt _
, ___
requisite to the formation of a human body
that of Intelligence, Without, the presence of
that principle. It would be Impossible for the
human structure to have an existence; but,
nevertheless, the means of expression may
suller. The brain power may become weak
cned. Its balance destroyed, It* strength Im
paired. The-w orld is so uowlse upon mat
ters in Ibis direction that it upoila far m r e huorganicslums than It perfect* It has yet
> learn the deep mysteries of phy
itioh <if
physlologl
i operation
of the pbyi!<
'c transpired
fi
_______
spired In all their fulloe—
._ -r
uat body is then deposed, and death is Hurts
moval to a higher condition of being. The
benighted in this life ultimately attain to a\
proper condition in the ilfe hereafter " These
are the words of a spirit whose experience In
lliu Interior life, M well ns his Intelligence, en
title him to a candid hearing.
Hinco immortality of identity belongs to the
soul of man aloui;, and is not dependent upon
the organization, II la easy to understand that
where, from any cause, a defective organisa
tion exists, ono which the Interior, mental aud
spiritual natures can not use for the external
expressions which Indicate Intelligence, both
.the mental and spiritual nature must remain
in a dormant «*ato,—can not realize that
growth anil unfaldmcnt which reaulis from
the conscious e\pertflnc«s of Ibis life; but as
the germ of immortality rest* witbtn this, it
la not to be supposed for a moment that this
obstruction to their manifestation, daring the
earthly exUlenoe, La destructive of that which
is indestructible
weak-minded, does cot
gress by means of! the
11 experiences of th is fi£
___
and must receive instructions in the olher to

perfect development which belongs t .„
condition* while In this life. There
being* as far in advance of the highest n
most perfectly developed buinan being
these are beyond the Idiot. Shall we conflc

gbesl angel and Holly, can not be compared
> the apace between theae/and the lowest
Idiot. Let us remember that eternity opens
before us with its never-finding lessons, and
that there are mcana and appliance* which
shall reach each and every , condition of life.
White therefore our feeling* of pity and ••/m
p i thy-in ay and do properly go forth to the
idiot, Uiu weak-minded, and llio criminal, let
us remember that In the divine economy all
Ood'i children are eafe, and that time ami the
law* of evolution and progreaaare unceasingly
work to produce those result* which are
h M ,

<>lt to truth # r lr e ,
II its mantltrYall;
llio t.arRNTioM. Lloyd, the famous map
man, who mads rill Ihe maps for Hen. (Irani
and the Colon army, rerun-ales of which he
published, has Just invented a way of getting
a relief plate of steel so as to priol Lloyd's
Map of American Continent—showing from
ocean to ocean —on one “beet of bank note pa
per. 40x50 Inches largo, on a lightning proas,
and colored, sired and varnished for the wall
so as to stand washing, and mailing anywhere
In the world, for J'i cents, or unvarnished for
Id cents This map sbov >the whole I niled
.States ami Territories In a group, from sur
vey* to 1ST5. with a million places on It, such
as towns, cities, villages, mountains, lake*,
rivers, streams, gold mines, railway stations,
etc. This map shpnld be in ' every honus
Send
cents to Lloyd Map Comj/iny, and
yon will gel a copy by return mail j
J J M ottos, the celebrated Kg/llsh trance
speaker, is engaged as MJyKjjnwfuring the re
■nalnder of the tlrtiff£b~ta in this country
tirecnflclil, M«**Vduring February, flangor.
Mu, during March; Lynn, M ass, oi April,
“New) IIaVcnV(.loiin , during May, I'ailadclphla,
I 'a., during June. Negotiations are pending,
which when completed, will result In Mr
Morse concluding bis visit with an engage
meut in New York City, during July We re.
gret thfct Ml. Morse Is not coming West, as
anticloated
A h i i l l e r e r 's T lm u k a .
Mil* A Ik BomsmiH. Chicago, III - liens*
accept the thanks of one auAcrcr for the re
lief you have extended
years ago I wrole to you, rending a li
Lair and a partial description of it
my throat and he*..,
._ ____ _
suffered for years, and which almost de
prtved me of ipceiX i
1 could get no relief until 1 applied your
remedies. May the good angels ever attend
you in your good and glorious work
Napoleon, M ch , Jar 2.v.b, w r .
it* wan (I'UKO <t s u . liKetn* r-ut Tcuacco,
AMU MOW WANTS I'UHTiinil UKUBV.
Ca meiV OreguBf'Nov. ld’.h, 1B7S,
Mrm A H It .mmwjh. Chicago, III ,- B u i l t
Madam .—Having tried your tub&ccn antidote,
1 found it a speedy cure' of the habit which
s u hereditary with me I now desire a diag
nosis and prescription for my health I send a
luck uf my hair aud fb
O iu u I,an If
$ 1 . 0 0 pay * f o r th in p a p e r o n e y e a r,
t o n o w t r i a l HiibiH'rllipnt, .and 13 cents
pays the pottage one year, which has to bo
paid In advance, making f i *»>, which must
be remitted in advance.
I 1n p a id Account* at New Yrnro.
There are quite a number whose names m*y
bo mentioned if neceaaary, who have not orji?
failed to pay duea, but the Ufleeu cent* wfilcb
wo have to pay government, to carry Mho
J b c k ma L to such subscriber* on predit.
Is there a man or woman, who reads this
paper nnder such circumstances, that will fail
to respond forthwith and lave a t the dlsagreside necessity of farther publication f We

D r . K , I*. I 'c llim * .

Tho Eaiuilcil Schoolhouao

owned Mn.i
to d*y, without queatl
___ _ _______
spiritual physician of tho age
lie Is now
treating m *ick In almost every state of the
I a Ion by his Magnetiz'd Powder, w llhousur
passed success Mrs. M Hensley, of Wheel
tng. W \ « . write* to the I)rotor under a
recent data *« follow*
"The powder
you sent mu is all taken -«nd I am happy t«
say 1 now c»« hear the clo k - rlke and tick
audibly I have not beard it strike before for
three
W hat belter proof Is needed for
demonstrate its wonderful power * *1 per
box, or sis for 05 Address, Vineland, N J
How common It is to neglect a dry hacking
rough, thinking It will be belter In a day or
so, and we are not waked up to a realization
of the truth until our strength begihs to fall,
and bur weight to diminish, that We are In the
power of that dreaded disease—consumption.
West's Pulmonary llslsam is a aure cure for
all coughs, colds, hoarseness, and consump
lion 111 *11 lls drill stages Bold by all drug
gists Trial bottles 83 and 30 cents. I.srgo
bottles f I UU.
W k do not pull up everything advertised In
qur columns, but when an article possesses ns
much merrll aa Bobbins' Kleclrk Boap, we
gladly glvo our Voice in i u praise aa does
every one who over tried it -try it once.
WBirr's Vegetable Liver Pills are the only
Proprietary Pill we know of that the formula
la made public They all claim some secret
in the manufacture of tbetr pills that the>
dare nut publish.. The reason is plain. They
know that If tb*y let people know what cheap,
common drugs, and pfrhaps roeredry they
make their pitta of, nobody would buy them.
Your druggist will sh o w 'y o u the formula
Hagar cualed thirty pills in each boi

This celebrated Medium is the intt-timeni
irgnnism used by the invisibles for thebenedt of humanity. MBf herself she rltlm s no
knowledge
' ' of the healing
_______
art. The .pitting.. of
_______ Jifore the nnblic is by request of
her Controlling Head
They are now pre
pared, through her organism, 11 treat oil Ju
ain/ cure in every instalfce where the
vita] organs necessary to contlnde life are not
destroyed
Mr*. Morrison la an unconscious Trance Me
ilium. Clairvoyant and Clairaudlent
From the very beginning, hers Is marked as
the most remarkable career of sncceas that
has seldom if nvr fallen to the lot of any per-'
No disease seems too Insidious to re;
nor pAjlcnl too far gone to be restored.
Morrieon, after being entranced, «h<f
:k of hair is submitted to her control
T&n
diagnosis Is given through her lips by the
Band, and taken down by her Hecrclary. Tho
original manuscript is scot to the Correspond
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Mich for t ^ I'M l ’. L \ K ..f thru IM.........
Ibu-holH of either H o l i e r or V iv jo ta lile
H«>oil«. and a copy of (heir be«u>iful II,I .I S T I I A T H D Sl.i:T > A N W . i l , for
We will give * ........ ..f •• W i-lrvler'a II
liiaf-ritfptl I ’lm lir ld g e il D ls’lio i u ir y ."
pro - $ I'd.O P, lo aoy one who will make up
and send a rlub of only t l i e n t j - l o u r sub
icriptlons under the above oiler Those In
the clubs who may not wish seeds can have
the magazine at r'ut» price, or they may sub
scribe under our great trook tilers other
valuable premiums are alsu given for clubs
The price of a single number is 13 cent*, hut
sample numbers and full particulars will J*e
sent on receipt of a ll cents in stamps. Address
II N F I.Kwm, Publisher, Chlrago
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When Medicines are ordered, the case is
submitted to Mrs' Morrison's Medical* Bakd,
who give a prescription sailed to the .cate.
Her Medical B»mi aio vegetable remeillc*,
(which they magnetize,) combined with a
scientific application of the magnetic bonding

it by mail prepaid. MPrSpeeldc
ror epucp«y. Magnetic treatment given
Address, Mits 0- M Mo u iu s o m , Boaton,
Maas., No, 109 Westminster Hi.. Lock Bos
Ml#
______________ _____ vl7nlH13

i : \ v m

On receipt of only $ I (SO (being the re-gu
lar siibserlp'.lon prli^e. with postage add'd I
we will send the \ imnu Fin n- M oroin.i for
one year I'he. largest, the c'impicb-st, and
i heapest msgszmu prinltd for S oung 1’oopli i
and, in oiAfifboi, ao order on p M Ju-rry A

No. !<»•)>, rh » C nlveraal llo u a ab o ld
n ie ro a r Apai S*rt«-a »8.UU. T h* m »al «'o w
v rn la n l Jf'owspl***, an d P ow e ^nil n ic r w

Phrenology
Physiognomy.
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Turkish, Electric

BATH isT IT D T E ,

FOR THE TREATMENT OF 0I8EA8E,
tif r tll.l

I *rt a - | 11 t - H i i t .

l,

power
>owers and faculties which exlat in the human
feebly. It
being, gterminally
u iu u ia u / and
auu roouiy,
. may be, but
still tba beautiful and unerrit
unerring prophecy of
and divinely perfected
OPEN FOR LADJES AND GENTLEMEN
pllllual organism, that
shall (It and qualify ns to become dwellers in
those higher sphorta, where all those who now
draw upon our sympathies, will be able to help
PH . L, I , SQIIKKN. P r o ji r lr lo r .
ua in comprehending the divine laws, and real
ize that fruition of happinca* which hows from
O n ly O n o D o lla r a Y e a r.
K L E t l T l i I C I T V .
conditions that are at present far beyond o u r
B'-rctrlcaL rairctilc
n»«gcetle tnctram nU. Hconception*. Tno Idiot Is immortal, hod be
pAJHn« uowiHly done K'«l't>-PlAtMf"*
long* to the great family of man, and Spirit , T hat beautiful magazine, T n« I.ITO1 Dull
ty Itt/onnAtti-D pfrUlnliK to rUcirleJtj famlaM fre
Us.e»Coc»t. Blrcl'l'U'
ualism come* with Its cheeringz *and‘ consoling
-------" ' q o k t, la lent free of postage to any person ont c4 r_h*rjj« «o cii4tainer«
words, not only to those who nave
haj these poor
unfortunates In their families. But to alt the i/tar for Onb D o lla r. Any ona who will get
CA TA H ItH AND IIBAFIVKAII
weak, the deformed and eullering "children of up a Club of- Five subscribers, will have It f •»»$•(! <’*'«rrh, orrd lo Tt# 14 k n
o«ti
earth, and aay . to these.-look up, behold the sent to him or trnr fn t. Address Ilx u o io ClltCAOU CATaKRKI CUHg Th« W r«fei
brighter day (Nat I* In the future-for you. when P h ilo so p h ical Puhlw hino Houss, Chicago, faraknod, if dD*lr»d. H*nd iuiqd for raft rear**.
MaapU
*u r«ft. lmntdi»tclf «il»
this which now c u ts a shadow ovar your lives
shall be removed, and these children of our UL___________________________________ {‘ 1
combion father and mother will be able to
compansaio you for the weary hour* of care
g u f l itu * * g a t t w * .
and anxiety that yon have spent over them.
Verily God Is good, ■------T h o T u rk is h B a th .
N u m b er T w o s'
Many persons are of the opinion th a t they
Tun ntwl Bc|iTOioctlocs, (sc-tlm'lss of f.onu, pitcan not take the Turkish bslh; Aral, because
wo«I i WIS.OO : - A Womsu
0 b « j R l r i t W o r lf l.
they think It too severe; and, second, because /tents, orlglos’ t o x c t Iej ;' form
|I . M ; tony bioil.M
they fea rjt will debilitate them. Now, both 'short atnrlea amt >Xcl>MA a risk vartiiv of mlsc'ilam-un-'
am^atxhtr lams luerev ef w maairatlnaa *3
impress Iocs are wrong.
A pro pet3Turkish
s u si'iura x.vr roa komttmuunoMs m o*
bath la not severe or unpleasant. In faqL quite, tbiroCece'^tai-—
■*“ — *• ■"--’ -•-a
tho contrary. Ills a delightful serial of change*
from beginning to and.
The bath la not debilitating wL,
n t , pebl|,h«r«. ,I» tl Park Piste, N. n
given. Persons who are too feebi
carried to the bath,
and hkve to bo cana * often aa once, sr
a day,
for a series of d»y»
WSIPI.O m R V T ^A t home, list.
gE S poilATAIVT
U or
lA law vt »«rrajjt'4. No tapltsl |.-.|0lr
i, but «4. Particular!! nJ ralo.Slo ranipla seat fraa. addruas,
wish « rttora (lamp, f . Ihna, Wlu.msbergti. N, T.
the Turkish bath ouoe a week.
All our oily and suburban readers who have
not visited iln r T urkish, K tectrie and Vapor
pods rn«n lha srasl popnlsr sal Benaj ssrisg N. B.
Bath Institute, In the Grand Pacific Hotel, Dot-ora
S t u Tboesanda deal with ti orary month
•UILADUJ'IIIA. should
do ao. even If they do not desire the Bad all are xrntkla* and as aaiisSad. SMJOO <trllgbt<Hl
•oppllad aci satlrflrd In 1874.
treatment. The Inspection of ao institute so
Where search for truth ye seek *
~
TP Good* are soot a o .D ., tad yon.
perfect In all It* appointments, ‘and of such
___ I I I tin risndna bafore psylng. No
Where find Us place of births
saUcarts, dlitrlhaUen or swImUleg. bststaThink ye 't w u born on Hlnal's peak im, . a r t e del e* an Immssre be lineal sad salltn*
There given to earth f
yoodsai reul' at laM thin wbolotaJ* hrwas. Band »•*
elrcBlSra.aad saa whst-na* atoxic Collar ran do. W<
Think ye Its eternal Are
I* there are any of our reader* who have
Flamed Oral on Hebrew page*?
Think ju (t could alone Inspire
not yet tried Dobbin**' Bloc trio Soap they will
h of gwds for |iU,if yo* va b sad roa >an
The priests of by gone agesf
really dud iteconom y to d o ao . Ills perfectly
[aal Sltli as fioadreza of saoarb » and
pure and is a truly wonderful labor, saver. -------------- arts* fid it Jail ona rlarle dollar. W i I*
f? * ^ a r t U
imps.
A ik your grocer to orderlk
Bxva In the ancient tlrnef>*—
Coaid none bat Pagan Jew
• 1 6 0 c e n t s r e n e w s t r i l l a u b a c rlp *
llftclyo the woe?sublim er

tor
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TR A V ELS
Around the World;
YVltHt I Navy lu •lio B o u tb Hen In la n d * ,
A io lr u lU , t-’h ln u , Itiilla , a n d ot'l)« r
" l l o a l l i c n ** (?) C o u n t r i e s
BY J M I’KKBLKB, *
«/ “
.tgre,* ■.VfgrMas/Ism
am/ t k f m J n f," * Jfno-J/ylA, M an ae O m tT «*

SumrjIfU

tHI

a, |< M. poaUfa Id tanta
in by tka Bf!ist»rukk
aa Al , sad PUlh Avw,

la
sdju.fru. •», 'ha#^""trwTrtport.baaa of
n il Inin, and Ike* fAtilllr of Incilnln* to any..aoxla. ftv
ooorenltito .r obre.-rat; .a; aa adiu«aW<re.td»e or
draw lobe, and Iwa object jflaur, of dlTerenl IWW—
with one iirapared object, su ia<k«l 111 A Mat wood
box wli&hlnwea and tijoka It ha* * msitnlfylnr pov
of Iwrntr uHos dlarertera. or too ui |0,0» Umaa the an
Wa CA^beartPjr
Su^nredoot b. drterred*mrai a. ndlrn f»f lb. otaaf. I
It wUl Sirs them prrfeel aaUafattinq. tho’-y.b not adn
ttago^eo wide a range of obaervatloe and cToaaaiamh

Ms=rrres.°^ib^ s rs '

oUsct this when ordering and *1»« shinning dlrecUoos
PilXPAKXD OBJXCTU

_____ nanu. fMre »t-M paf d.-------to. Mart be ordered by axpsaea
b o o * o r t h * mtnoBoop*.
Aa Interesting Book oo the Mlcroaoopa. wlthL—
Ulmustloe.1 and directions fo* cullecCag and pecnartrj
the object* wlil b« rent to aay addrewe oo reoelpd of W
cant*, or SOccnu to Uwwe who bay tka mlcroacopa.
Poraaiawkotaaala and reuU by tka Kamalo-Pence
N v sim Pxrauairtao Ilocaa, corner of Adaaw Birecl and
Fifth Are.. Chicago III.

STORIES OF INFINITY.
I I.u n id i. 2 H isto ry of a C ornel. S.
I n In fin ity . B j C am ille riu m m n rin n
T m ii s lu tit l fro m "Hu* F iv ih T i
Pv S. R . C ro c k e r,

I Spiritual Tracts
you r n »

a i i L L i o B r
‘J U D G E

iir
ED M O N D S

bjjlri loallski aa dnaoMUSted
'TreiiJreTu tie N. Y*Trt*ww with an appaadls-prte*
Ikecata.
Inrtincca of BpIrtl-Comwonlon-prico 10 evals.
rtea aa ce a fr as U r s r e s W a f k l u t s s s s
M n v erasaeat s a d t k s r a t a re lade—price 10
All or Ihe above and s nombrr of others, -eoaplats In
1 V eins** of *7S pages f a r SO e s s l a
Th. world aide rrpfuOus of Jmdgf ddaiaa*, hu
tamedIS car trecls to have aa eitmWIvs tlreaiaUon.
murertld*m r ^ ’ l l ^ l K U . dollmI%«S*cg

P *<ut. bu UImHcnln«lk«tf
re ur.uir»w*Af. .
lUhlnit rr*itftfrSi, j»rf*fu«'n4
thoatfht* *ml «
iiubui d »llfc llio
«»f Wli
Ui« AkMlgbt/. *—CAkage
V. F1>mm»Hoa

EE L IG IO -P IU L O SO P m cA l. JOURNAL.
I tc m a f ro m t h e W e a l
u m i i noM ur>- u. i » ilc . x» s.
D u n J c b h a I. —At lu t I will cnueavor'lo
fulfill my liiog-iundlng promise of a report on
Colorado Spiritualism- When 1 came (o the
territory almoat completely dlaabled by long
labor and nitnoua expoanrea, h came seeking
health. . Dal a chronic stale of billonineaaand
laid die a bclpleaa suflerer In the fanga of rhea,
malic lsiltmmalory fever, npon a alck bed, to
which 1 waa confinod for foot weeka, when I
nearly ncipicn
waa left a cripple »nu
and'nearly
helpless i k
tho *UoJ
moatha more
When f( look
took tin
more, on tho 10:
lO-.b Of N o r , 187*1. it w u U

tesy extended to oar hard medlamistfc work
er*. by those who leave ns to work oa, whll
reeking oar mediums In private, and pnblle).
allying themselves to L’nltarianlam I/el eviry
one worship according to the dictates of the
conacienoe—but let as *11 be consistent.
1 have bad onoexperthnee apropos to these
remarks At a/ertaln thwn In the Territory
I was sollcItcvWo lecture hy iomo well mean
log Spiritualist* thus absorbed by the Unita
rian Church.\ These friends with myself took,
all the responsibility. The UniUrlans furanothing, got even their o'
they Inserted
1
an article In -11

amount, should gb Into their treasury. Com
ment Is nnneoessdry. In vsln 1 seek a pure
and unselfish fellowship
ip In
Id tome "Liberal
Libel A1
. that is higher then
mercenary
________
motives. There Is doubtless vast
amount of
Interest in our cause, and an opportunity
true Missionaries In Hits Territory, Medli___
of the type of Molt, Mr*. 'Hollis, Foster and
I
month*, allowing a ium m et vacation. O qth^
Prck will be well paid; the one who plows the
field and teacbea the philosophy must be braVe
People
On Jan 3rd, 18T5, my engagement closed, but and work on at small remuneration.
In this section do not lake generally to “the
I waa promptly secured for the present win
foolishness
of preaching," and it takes time to
ter. Hinco I commenced my aervloea here 1
have ni)l loal a single Sunday, and have lived aroyte their interest in the philosophy to tho
to eee oar eflorts lucceeafal la a high degree, / sal of s supporting system. Blitl, st all points
considering tho acarclly of jponey, the grasV- where I have labored 1 get good houses, sad
hopper Infliction, the drouth, and comparative find ir.ach private speculation on the subject
stagnation of mining bailneaa.aod we may well The fkruUer finet has published the most sen
congratulate onraelvcarsupon the victory we sible editorial on the great question of any
thing 1 have seen to our secular paper*. " "
hive gained, We have removed from the un
attractive and 111 kept Court House to the One position Is fair and consistent.
The Katie King muddle Id Philadelphia
large Union Hall, which la light, airy and
comfortable, with all modern appliance* for made s great noiao here, but It died out In
•moke,
and no one got scared to death about a
vontilatlon, etc., and every Sundsv we have a
floe congregation embracing many of the moat single expose. Besides Mrs. Holmes, former
influential families of the town, and many of ly Jennie Kerris, had a former record in the
town of Central, and other mountain towns,
thine In high <lllclal trust and rci p malbillty
The old fling of "long haired fanatics" has no which had mneb to do with her present repu
tation for Integrity, so JLpal old Spiritualists
application to our adherents here. Our audt
encca are composed of avowed believers and here could not be eaaily^duped on that qus
Of course, personally, I only kno
liberal Investigators • all grades, a fair per tlon.
ceulsgu being "Liberal Christians," so-called, what they assert as true. 1 believe, however,
Is now an occasion of great n dicing si
who seem to favor our Harmonist rullosopny
1 have found no place In Colorado with bo triumph for our cause. All true mediums a.
now
promptly
demanding aelentifle loti* of
U rge a proportion of the population avowed
Hpirltnallata and Ritlonollsla, a* we have here. Ibclr genuineness. AU false modltfmt,
There Is no slinking behind s more popular tebanss and nuu:ka In our ranks sre suddenly
name, or a Nlcodemus dread of daylight; In called to a high court of Impartial inquiry,
fact, It seema as If the mountain air naturally That the test may often be loo raah and severe
caoacd the thoughts to lake op tho heroic is not to be doubted, but let every devoted
. freedom of theae higher altitpdes, and It ia not medium know that the final reward is tun^pnd
let all quacks henceforth bo'----llbulder. Col., Jan. '.‘Ttb.1

01

t j;

r fro m Iliu ttiiiii rand T a y lo r.
have treated us to, has In the lessl weakened
our forces, but on the contrary, has added to
oar strength and defeated their objects moat
signally.
The Uev. Mr. Thompson of the Congrega
tional Church Id this place, has shown s truly
practical spirit of good will and genuine toler
ation by hli coartery in allowing me the aae of
his Church for lectures on educslton, temper
w oe, and klndrod subjects. He Is s man who
has rapidly outgrown the Kdwarda and WatU
damnation iv stea of Orthodoxy, and teacbea
“ the moral theory of the atonement" which
has called down upon bis hesd a pom puns ay1
lebtu from the bigoted popes who have
trines."
eh raid er*_________
t __B_
sound doctrine, 'bound moral pnrpoeo, and
sound adherence to the Golden llulo All hall
the royal champion* of Republican freedom, whoae steps are now paying a new highwajpArf redemption for the coming genera—tlonaf '* fo r every suchs'lnp taken In the name
of God and Humanity, Liberty and Justice,
let us rrjolco. Tho grand army of reform' Is
a t last counting In tho Cheneys and the
Swings of every religions denomination, But
how It make* the Human and (he Calvanistic
lions roar! .1 observe that there is really no
Orthodox denomination which t a p s up with
the rational, KlentfScTEboghl of me century
to the extent that lome of the Congregational
school do, especially those of the Beecher
type. If my observation Is correct wo have
more “ di |>irturei” In that branch of orthodoxy
than in any other, and generally thoy are brave
In meeting the luuo.
B u tto m y report: wo have never adopted
any platform of a binding character In our
society, having only a Business Committee to
Our Assoclatloni have thus far been of the
most fraternal asd harmonious nature with
the bexl kind of general good feeling. We
have been blessed with a most indefatigable
worker In out organist, sad o th e r ------‘------- *
l filthful,
been a valuable aid, while the performers have
been much applauded for their energy. There
are a number of mediumlstic persons in the
town and vicinity, but no public or profes
sional mediums fully engaged in the work.
Mr*.-A. R. Mackey, of ibis town, It the Quest
personating medium I ever met, but o n lj\ oc

widely circulated J- c iik a l , as our friend
acquaintances, being undoubtedly Interested In
our whereabouts and welfare, we u k e the I"
orly of sending yon for publication a brief
count of our tour on the continent, a n d ___
port of the coadlUon of the movement of
Bpirituatism In the different countries we vis
ited.
Although having made preparations to re
turn to America In October, receiving press
ing invitations to vlall Holland, after due con
sideration we concluded to postpone our re
turn, and Instead take a run over ou the con
tinent.
Embarking from London at noon on OcL
10th, we crossed tho Gorman ooeao, landed at
Hotlerdam, and, after a short ride on the cars,
reached the Hague, our place of destitution.
On our arrival at the depot we were met and
welcomed by Mr. A. J. R ko, an Indefatigable
worker In the cause of Spiritualism, o d o who
haa done m uch.'botb privately and publicly,
In the literary line towardi the advancement
of its merits and troths, and who acted in per
fect manner as rondnetor of tho seances du
ring our slay. Finding a home in the family
of one of the friends, iyo began oar work st
nnct-Jiy giving s complimentary seance the
first evening to the society Orsmaae. a flour
ishing body-of zealous gentlemen, whose fruit
ful i tlorts to act the subject of Spiritualism on
a substantial basis ws had come to further,
and extremely pleased and iatlilled with tho.
little manifestations they got, owing to our
great fatigue, they set at sroik interesting
themselves in our behalf, so that before long
our services were in good demand.
For the acvco following evenings we gave
seances at diflerent places in the city to select
parties, composed of the most mined and in
tellectual portion of the community; and on
one occasion, at the residence of an aristo
cratic gentleman, several of the nobility were
present, the Crown Trince and another mem
ber of the royal family Included. Under the
charge and patronage of Baron Von Hamert,
we went to Arnbclm to alky for a few days. Wefound there not a society, but qulle a number
of believers and Investigators, for whom we
gave in succeaslon live seances, with splendid
results.
Returning to the Hague, wc held
three more seances to like companies as before,
and went out to give one seance at cacb of the
place*, Leiden. Delft, Utr-cht and Rotterdam,
those of tke two former being for the students
of the colleges there, who seemed very much
interested in the subject, holding circles tr y
themselves. After having had a complimen
tary supper, given to us by the society Oramose, In expression of their sppreclatlon of our
services, as well as their brotherly regard, wo
next proceeded to Amsterdam, where, as the
guests of a wealthy Spiritualist, wh-eemained
ten days, giving meanwhile nine seances., sevral of which were to the society Verltdx, s
irosperous body which we found In full workorder, with several mediums developing
among them. 'Returning
again i our hestf
'
quarters, tho^Usgus^we satlsfled
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the friends, we prepared ourselves fon
stay, and msdo ourselves comfortable. Hold
ing the seances In the samo room of (he house
In which we stopped, on the three first even
ings, the power increased In strength, so that
tbe fourth night faces were Men and recog
nized. The cause in Belgium we found In
p---------r a m -—
l ----------------------------------condition, the believers._
zealous, and the Investigators anxiotiua and <
the Increase; many tblnhlni
ttmo ago see ded at the
Interested.In its study.
Leaving the
It kind friends we Usd msdo In
took OUT departure for Pari*, and-i»r, arrived
In that
y allii da
—
-------Vrrengcmcnla
Mby Madame

INDIANAPOLIS, IN D -M r. ,1 8 C(
Write*. —You sre (till «ctiding ttm JuYHxs
“
*” '
Although he hus pi
Into higher life, .
to change It, for 1 know hl» Interest In yonr pa
bssnalchfngfd. ltn >ald to mg oidr a short II
n the Hummel Joint, "f waul
Jooea' paper, as a legacy, an.
hope /ou will Ale
>e able to take It." So j
can ronelder he
1 live on this mut
NAHIlVILl.K, TKNN.-M I
' o\her Wlnde
LApart for a •IwelAl purpose bv rlod Hou does
ftoeo he accept

— spl------------------------at which Mr. Leymarle, the ed
itor of thftd' l im e iFEtprit," tho organ of tho
French V - icaroalionuta, wa* present, being
rcmarkabljrgood. The believer* In the phil
osophy we found great in number, but unfor
tunately----------- *-*~i'
**■
or Karo
omenisla.
Leaving
Christmas, we crossed the channel with smooth
passage, and landing on Albion's shores,
turned to the dirty and dismal Loudon.'-.
Our slay here will be governed - by circ
stances, but at any rate wo Intend to return to
America some time before summer, when we
hope to hav* a happy welcome, and And our
many friends sllil enjoying good health and
the best of ilod'a blessing*, spirit communion,
U a iib y Ua h t u n v n u Ma i.c o l m T a y l o r
London, Dec :iO'h. ISTf

them to be! And If h

a
fte
r
^
S
^
o

greai works whlel
tbe t'hrriL of God
o*that* Jesus* dfd'h'l

i power from the spirits

COU8ICANNA, TEX AS.—Mr
rrltcr —I vUHrd Mm Howard o
Ibe told
of it iv brotNr_here lo Triad
I the lltnr wc all «uppoiln<| him i
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ThlD fd V w -mrl Old in N .rro d Hmmg. KUt4 t
•-vW. K. H h frw la . For »'rn> r r. I 'r tU e . *r. 1
ll.'vlvnl MrMlitfB.rivn/'firts'/ tJi* Ira d ln c fa
v o rite •OQffa, wilt atony 4'holre new qhph,
rA im M /dfhlrablr ro lle etlo n of D evotional
ll> » o o anJ J tu .l r r t r r leaned. It certain* l>
hand* ora w * a Prcf*. w c r. *3 ct». f » prr ICO;
board*. liTru f:5 |*r 100 rlotb. flnlM*. c.«•
htindrvd Matlroatmtailprlrrd l
rs. IIO It A< K
W tV H H l A HOW, 4H1 Ilroddwaj. New York,
Boi WH
^
tlTLjmt

A m u s em en t for th e Y o u n g
B L A K E M A N 'S

200 Poetical Biddles,

SftooSym

'O girls and two hoys; and I »
at the time, hut I wrote to hi

Naw AMDliu T trm ri.
T h o b o c t t h l n ^ o f th o H ind O u t.
Only 20 coota 8«i>t
by m.>lj, on rveript of
P,<WL
AddmM U M IIKNN«TT. I*uMl•her.

Will yon be kind

l» r, T a y l o r lllM 's t o ICxploln.
B 8 ,J ojc ! “ DearBirsnd Brother —Tho “ right
to explain" ti like that of "petition" -alw ayi
admissible, always “ In order." I had not tho
remotest idea of abusing your confidence, or
prostituting your columns by sending the let
ter that contained the otic naive paragraph con
cerning the man Woodward, for surely I did
not know that you were sick, (which I am now
sorry to lcarni at lb* tlmo I sent tbe letter.
But if I had khown It, -diou/3 not have wilh
held It on that account, as I supposed that
your able and talented Assistant, J. H Franwas at bis post, and with bis ever vigilant
>, would see all that went Into the columns
the J< p iu . a u
, Few of yonr readers, 1 know, will be made
toibelievo that I took kdvaolage of your sick
ness and absence from (he cfllcc to do an In
justice to a fellow mah: and 1 simply ask,
would R not hive been at least as kind and gen
erous and Just, to have suggested luyotir edi
torial, that tiro, Taylor had l>eeu misinformed
by some one relative to Woodsrard's expulsion
from the Masonic <rider, rather than to say,
that ho had stated a falsehood with a view to
InJure’Mr. W f But, of courae, dlfierenl men
have diflerent vfays of putting things.
I now wish to explain fully, that my letter
Id not state that 1 knew, of my own knowlIgo that Mr. W. had been expelled from the
'ider, but that 1 had been Informed that such
was tne fact; at least that is the fact in the
case, and 1 will give Mr. W. the names of my
informants—two men good and true, of that
-“
' Hound City, Just above Cairo, If he
r
_ to me to lK*l eflocL Of courae, the
certificate of the secretary or icrlbe of tbe
lodge proves that my Informants were mistak
en, and that Is all It proven
1 say. that if he has not been expelled rretn
the order of Maabnry ho ought to bo, anil so
ought I, and also the author of “ A Bearch
riAfter God," published In the J o v h n a u and
endorsed, as 1 understand by the Kuior
editor—a wonderful production—hope you
will huriy up and give us It In booh
form (and many olhtra that I know of)—
because we do not believe In the God
of Moses, the Hebrews. Christians, Mohammr
dins or Tagans. Bhould I, or any of us named
above make application to be admitted into a
Masonic Lodge, y e could n o t“ nxsa muster" at
all on the God question. Mr W. doea not be
lieve in God according to tbe Masonic Idea -n o
more than doT, for I nave heard him say so;
and my theory Is that whatever Is suilicientto
“ exclude a man from the kingdom of grace
iDd glory,” or a Masoolc lodge, should be
suiticlent to expel him from tho lodge.
And I now reiterate that Mr. W oodward's
treatment of Mr». Hollis wax simply in/Vr«iri
No intelligent Bplriluallst in Cairo who la con
versant with tho facia will tell you anything
short of that. My earnest desire Is to defend
true mediums against tho machination of evil
designed persons. Why, Mr. Jodes.you have
no idea of tho extent of the- damage Wood
ward tried to do both me and Mr*. Hollis. He
wrote me a letter, couched In innuendo, which
I dared him to put in plain Kogllsh; bnt be
don't dare to do it. Col. Hollis hr- w '*
possession the original loiter, on which, hut
for a technicality, ho would enter suit — *—'
W oodward for slander. The letter la
‘
‘ --------d of conrso In
private room for
uproper purports.
Tho dify that I left Cairo, 1 called lo ssy
•good-bye" to Mr*. Hollis, and as wo sa ls mo
ment In the parlor, in the presence, as 1 now
remember, of MV. and M rs Woodward, Mr.
Ship pen. Prof. Bmith and bik sister—the three
lsttcr from Mound Oily, Mr#. Holfis said In
hearing of all: "Prof. Taylor, I wish to see
you • moment In my room. If yon please." I
excused myself to the company and followed
Mrs. 11. to her room, where and when she told
me of tyoodward’s, conduct, and In a few mo
ments 1 returned to the parlor, bade the friend*
good-bye, and left. Hearing of the continued
wVsecution of the medium, I wrote Mr. W, a
1etlcr, remonstrating against It, and the result
si the letter referred to above.
These are the facts, and 1 am willing to
leave your readers to Judge as to tbe justice of
ie whole esse.
T. B. T a r u m . M. D.
No. 11, Clinton Place, N. Y. __________
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In'g; some thing to rid the people of the yoke ltn
posed upon them by creedii Orthodoxy stands
“ In dlgnlfli d horror and cries "humbug," but

Tills ied me b. view Splritiiallstr
Jlght. Instead of walling ft
•ran-bhw for convincing
Its thought*
I lore lo,,
*A near ure «tur, and not/
realm 1love lo think of
earth life
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published. It wa* hi
lie e*J» that the Aoodhullltes, though I
handful, tried lu r i the convention I).
tati hy the
name of Tupper, a medium. ..
... ... ....
through tlo- country, borrowing money win
can, and then ie heard of no in..re. N A Lt
Washington, ^ I I , w ilic. "I hope jnu will
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voca'esoMree-loser*' H h’T o ( NaahvUle.l
•aye, In i peaking of hi* converelnn to Hplrtlui
"1 am gainer physically, mentally and aocl^__
Mt«, Jane Saylrs. of Trot, N. V . » clairvoyant
medium, says "1 have the biceetd a**urat>
a company of Intelligent apirltathat never !e*i
forsake me." Mt«. E. II llolg. of Mdrcncl. M
write*, "I hope soon to be able lo Uke the
truin Again, and i-la.p hands with the.desr old
Woodhui'lUni.^ "k B PsJmer*.ays.D" I/ 'would I
loat If the JoUHRAJ. did not
weekly k|
ST. PAUL, MINN -Mr*. K. M. Welch write*.I wyote you the .'let, a short eUtemcnl .»! itra
Blanchard'* medlum»blp. She harrpaMed through
lo the Summer-land that tnornlog quite suddenly,
at f» o’clock. Although she bad been ill for some
trine before, and I, unconscious of her death, wts
•o ItnDreaaed by a *omethlog connected with her
of presence, that 1 seemed Impel I/
I. " It u------------------- n who so A
ofhtr.
l _______
ie gift of medium.hip f,
o f j e times, i
Chaplain. '
it bee ChrltGan tl
themsnl
■elves past praying for, It not
i It I* patent that the occupation Is
per day la diverted Into other
It la a atep In tbe right direction.
Ihelr own thriAltig as well as praying,
lie toller* have dune enough trying lo
respectability of the nation b* supumJ cds omtmcnU as Chsplslnt, with
I-ortLug ■
ilnulca asking and blr**mg—In the
their 111
Legislall s Haiti of our country, where-i>ul few of
lho*e "noble
iks of God" are to b e j'

r
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INDIANOI-A, IOWA.—F. M. Mllllken, I). M.
writes.—Believing that one of the great ceedt ul
humanity la better health four persona lu Ibis local
Baker
O sgood,
tty, all possessing some degree ol healing power
A T T 0 R N K Y 8 A 1 LA W ,
have, under spirit direction, formed » circle for
development of healing power* exclusively. One
of our number can see and hear spirits, and they
control him to apeak. We base our works upon
tbe golden rule. We believe when this It reduced,
to practice among mankind honestly and strictly,
and when the commandment, “That yo love one
another," Is kept In works. th»t there will be no
need of a defunct'clergy to tell the people tba^ JUfutneebypennlsaloBloIIon. H. ft lienee, Proprlrbw,
A t Oo|. J. a. Bendy, Secretary ul the Itetlglo Phil.
the "sign* and wolidora" of old have ceased.
Vocwv
vISi
have done some moat astonishing healing hot
"laying
" ‘ without touching
patient,
asking c — -------------------to do the healing, and It
J " — The contrul
done In remarkably short
leg
. . . spirit b
"Coao.il of CUFfd wltboot pain. No My aMil ca^d. MITCn
Ilarmonlsl llealerm;" and baa promised us
we comply with certain conditions, greater
shall be done by us, o r through a o r ----W# wish our friends e\
‘
' '

&.

sensitive In his nature, he his run the gauntlet
of hand cuflt, ropes and chains of every kind,
and come victorious from all those low charges
In which men make themselves “ smart" and
show their unparalleled shallowness. Wbtto
herOjhe, was not well, and had to nnderf
6Tgo a
--------- T____ by Hav. England
h iu A,v on., which
.nsnlljvl
I.
-resulted
U r '---------*■- and a good
- —----- r In
— proving
r - -----9 ----------rardloe
deal more, for when th elt opportunity came
they did not pot In an appearance. Much
was charged and Insinuated (as usual, by that their overwhelming wonder st the remarkable
class) which had dot a particle of troth In It. .results, as well as their great gratification at
but prominent and truthful citizens attended- being permitted to witness such. The next
the seances, some getting astounding tests and evening we gave our last seance in (he Hague,
proof of unseen power. During the cabinet which we had the honor of bolding in tfle
Oltlona. We I
______ixpect th
seances a hand would raise i i ^ i o and pencil palace of I’rinco Alexander. The manifesta
pathy and a id ___tlrperson*
___ ________
who wliIsb such
from the floor, hand it through the aperture, tion! on this occasion were very powerful, and
lotions built up throughout the laud, u-------and write ih ful) view of the company. Mr. the prices as well as bis company axpreased
and death shall be banished ‘from earth,
Peck being/firmly bound, hands of 'diflerent great pleasure and satisfaction thereat.
therefore oak tbe frtenQ* everywhere, who have
sizes sppdared, and once three hands were
been treated by ua "without money and without
Going bach then to Arnhelm, we gave six
seen together, one being a small hand like that
pries," that feel able, to send us Jaat vwhmt the/
ore seances there, also four more st Utrecht.
feel lmpreaaed lo give. "Freely yo have received,
of a child. Mr. Peck Is a man of the highest Thee, dolshlng up our work, left Holland,
FANNIE, KA. -B. j . Finney writes.-Anil I freely give." If it Is desired to know how ws
Integrity and probity, and entirely above any very well satisfied with the signs o r a good
deception. He Is always modest and on as harvest from the seed we hsd sown, and pleased would ssy to the readers of the J o u r n a l that If tUnd on the roeitj question, we reply that we
iUcao aid the eufle ring of Kansas, do not give bare no free-luttess among us, and do not desire
with our visit and the kind treatment received
any, Correspondence (otlcltea. ”
the State Aid Society, hut ‘ *
“
from the friends, whom we will always hold
sn extreme ____
Ip fond remembrance.
__ _______
deao il._______________________________.—
1 have spoken In Longmont, Erie, Gold Hill,
Trustees of each Township sre the best to distri
Nlwot; Denver and Colorado Spring*. **
bute to the needy, and In moat all cates they are
id extroor
more honest than any of the side, but the dlltlcul---------------------- ly asleep excepting at the vis
ty Is their address.
it of C. Poster, until last Jnlv, st which time I
CHINA XAGCKB A!
•poke there twloe, when a Children's Lyceum
CINCINNATI, O .-J . 8. Campbell, M. D.,
was organized by Mr. Pock,he having most sue- filled with tea beifig brought from an adjoining writes.—TL* society of Spiritualists generally
osssfuQy conducted one In Topeka, Kan., be ------1where a Light was burning, with the doors *—'-"-Ig tbclr meetings and lyoeums In Thorn's
____ Hall. Is no more. It flourished well ander
fore coming out to Denver, and where be has.
d; the welghlng.of a spirit hand in the the fostering csre of Bro. G. 'V. Kates, until
_ „ _ .i the direct answering or sealed letters, last turn met when hs moved across the river Into
T he Unitarian Society has L_______
one in foreign tongue; and direct writing in a Kentucky, end became the pastor of the New
•orbing many of the BplrltoallsU of I
closed box; which Inexplicable phenomena of Port Spiritual 8oclstv..which left the Boclety here
Jean Inge low's n lq u lv beanural and absscblcg
and Colorado Springs, so that for any open themselves set the wiseacres at their w it’s end ------ ut a leader. The most of ths old Society aerial
story t* wriue* s.eselsUy for and now appasrias
avowed sympathy with our caw s, th ry u s to aoooust for, let alone the many other stem
swear hy ths CnwiMs land whisper by Abe
rrire redVdi W
W .
y. Bat another society >aa boon started
virtually deed. I have not yet lived to sea tug miracle* th at look place.
has bean holding IU meeting* In tbs cambar stkemria^Nsw ” h«ri^_now*«^th*^Ure
th a t practical fallowahip for our caw s which
W ell, leaving Holland wa entered- Belgium, ------- and
rise
Chureh,
Northeast
corner
Eighteenth
appropriates a due shaft drawn from Hplrltua- and after a long ride arrived at Brussels, where
plaars ever]
and Plumb • treats, now for nla* ancoosaiva week*.
'lists Into the Unitarian Treasury to a true
Ws
havs
large
Interested
audience*.
Ws
hav*
no
hospitality In th e w s of the platform—nor
-----1 medium here now. one would do well to K S ib e rsr^ G rt»k v ie
hav* X assn any very great liberality or erar-
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he city nlghily.lf entertaining and Interest
tpeskera eoiili! be obtained
A* an ovl
co uf the growth of Spiritualism In the
cily, I would say that I am dally holding
circle* at my office and residence, for develop
ment. together with many call* daring the
day for private sittings lor both healing and
development
Among those who areMcveloplng, I will
natne a few of the prominent gifts dlsclogjxl

.
office in this build in g ,_______
f if th Avenue, I have not had »n opportunity
of addressing you and the j*eople through iho
royanco for locating, describing and preterit
columns of the J o u r n a l , but I feel it a duty ing for disease, writing, rapping, clairairiitsnce
which should not .lunger be del eyed, end will or hearing spirits talk, playing mnslcaj'lnalru
improve the present time la giving you * brief monla under influence by. those, whip are un
history of wbsl we h*vo been doing since luy acquainted with the art. v^siAitJlClodfebrow and
lest letter to your valuable paper Severs!
foreign lopgnejpezetTpeaking.
publications of the various nrlholox denomi
Thee— ----------- large spirit form who visit*
nations, are weekly1 publishing reports from -qur clrc
eo to assist us in our develtheir mlredonaries in the flcld. to inform the VK-'—oi
world of the result of their labors, and while I
do not consider myself a missionary in the
Ills mis
sense they use It, still 1 am a laborer for tbe *hd tie now responds to that name.
cause, and am constantly at work for the ben sion seems lo be magnetizing the circle, and
etlt of oar belief, by healing the sick and tho a* ho If so largo and powerful bis influence Is
very sensitively fell. On one occasion while
development of mediums
[ must tell you in the llrsl place, that the working cAor one member of the circle, and
while the member was joined by hands lo per
spirits have named my circle,
•'OKAjaf*HiCliB NO. f ’oP WTHAMMIT iriMTUSb son* on each aide of him, this spirit claspod
him about the waist and lifted him a few
inches from the 11 o r, several times.
I should not have presumed of my own ac
As my time Is so much occupied with my
cord to have ao named it, but as the name was duties at home,<I do not find occasion to visit
given by my spirit guides, wi gladly accept many of tho manifestations taking place about
ths cognomen, and shall so try to conduct c — us, but many wonderful things are occurring
selves that we may honor the title given
in my own circle, and among my family, one
We have been establishing many circles of which I will mention. A gentleman who
through the stairs and Territories, which we ha* occupied tho pulpit for s number of years,
consider branches of our grsnd clrcie number called upon me, and at the second sitting was
obc, for in giving Instructions for their guid enabled to see faces, fbons, scenes, etc. By
ance and development, we urge ibem'lo do request of this gentleman, I procured a slttinp
tho same as wo are instructed lo do here at for him at mv daughter’s, Sirs. Jennie Lon
headquarters, lo throw away all that Is unlit to Webb, No. I ll Walnut alroot. At that lilting
enter into our growing minds, and. to accept ho received communications sufficient lu flit
only that which le pure and elevating In "■ twelve finely written pages o< letter paper,
.-character, and which will bring us Into nca
from tho following spirits, viz
T. Blare
harmony with our spirit control* From these King, Dr. Uhauntng. John Wesley, Uosea
branch circle* wo are receiving interesting ac
Hallo*. Ezra Gtnnctt, John Pierrcponl, the
count* of tho progress being made, and ita ef
poet. Prof Haven. H*v. G dujafiox. of Lewis
fect la the surrounding community
ton, Sle , John Murray and Bishop Whitei
ihe humorous mediums with whom house, and at a subsequent sitting, ho received
communication* from Balaton P Chase, Chief
Justice of tbe I-atted Bute*, and other dis
tinguished men. This was In the p--------- “*
hold their names; one. however, I am permit a largo and appreciating circle,
ted to mention. 1 refer lo Mr Tho* Mould light, and the communications were all given
Smith, who in my opinion will astonish the by Independent writing, by placing a slate and
world with his power of healing. He le now pencil under the Ublo, which was hold by
controlled to locale disease, and will place his Mrs. Webb’s band, and as the cummunlcatlm '
hand upon tho affected portion/** readily as
a duck will take to water He has already
performed several wonderful cures
lie sat
with me sometlmo for development, but
like some others, the controlling Influence did
not selje him at once, and after a time bo be
Sire. Webb has many phases of Independent.
came dlicourmged; thought he was not get
s r ir -------- *
* | | | ------- a
ting along as well as be should, and found the
process of development uosallsfactory to ‘ '
In bright daylight, and the splrlu will there
and lo such an extent, did this feeling carry write communications At her dark circles,
him that ho Anally left and remained away
tometlmo. Although this discouraging feel
ing kept him from seeking the fplrlls, It did ptay the tambourine, and
not keep the epirlta from aeeklng him; for he
was toon Influenced to return and continue
his development. At the first sitting after bis
return he was wholly entranced, and while In
this condition, he seized the elate, and pencil
and began to rapidly cover the slate with fig
ures and characters which seemed to have no
signification, but upon an examination tbe have been witnessed by tho acquaintance^ of
outlines of a house were clesrly drawn,
Hryant and others. At the residence of Mrs.
golher with the outlines snd forms of two
Annie Lord Chamberlain, no public circle*
man faces. Uo had previously been Informed are given as her health will not permit, but '
that one of the phases of bis medlumshlp times when she feels able, iho Invites a few .
would be painting or drawing.
alt with her when the mnilcal manifestations
A fter ho had come out of tho trance and
while sitting with me at tho table, he and his

F E B ,

27, 1875.

entertain m relation to the ao called "Mir*
clea" said to m e . "Mr, R----- . I have viper!
enoco a miracle, and as you aeCmtoUke much
interest In that which It is tbe Custom to call
miraculous, I will relate to you my expsilenco." 1 thanked her for the condeecenaton
and added that I hoped It might open to me a
■hew fle.d Of thought, from which might be
garnered some sheave* of truth •’Well,"' she
replied, "ll has unfolded whai 1 conceive to be
a truth lo me; a truth in relation to tbe law,
and the order in which God has established
human existence Of this, however, you can
d e * " " hen * h*Te r0'*U*' 10 yon my ,olr*
**1 have two ton*—one Is ten, the other Is
iwelvc y ean old. Previous to the blrlh of my
Hrel boy. and Indeed during nearly the whole
period of hi* prenatal condition I had a. great
desire that my expectant child shoulJT when
and grown to iho years of understanding,
i spiritual •

HST Q a 2 4

A SI AT K it IA I.IZ HI > 811 A W L .
S lm ilreM tatlnn* lit tin*
CiUTTBNttRN. VI , P"t b •'•th, ISIS,
Mn H 8 Jonko I send you a statement of
wbai is transpiring here dally
The material

of an ordinary coal-oil lamp, standing to full
dim e In tho doorway of tbe cabinet, while
others, having more power, can come outside
of the cabinet, showing themselves so plainly
that they are easily recognized <»n the even
lag of Peb. 4th, William Eddy, the medium
fur materializing in the light, held a seance for
several visitors that came to witness tjte mam
foslallon* After the medium had entered the
cabinet, the light was towered. Ilonto, the
spirit >>f an Indian woman, Siam appeared.

"T o obtain this much wished for consummstlon it would require the direct decree or In
lerpositlon of Ood m I slnoorvty beAcred Bo
1 prayed without ceasing (so to speak). I gave
myself wholly np Into Ihohand of God. preyed
with all tbe earnestness and llncerlly of my
nature, that He would bless my unborn child.
1 prayed In the early more, before 1 art*)
from my bed; 1 prayed at noon, at evening,
through all Iho hours of th s day, and night If
I chanced to be awake In tbe night. My Aral
and last thought w o for Ood lo answer my
nrayejfln relation to nlv unborn child. If It
ba-Vrtfe that the blood ttowithfuugb my h e art,
if it be true that 1 breathe the air; If It be true
that when I stand in the sunlight tfio rays fall
upon my bead, ll is as infallibly true that I
prayed with sincerity,
I prayed without
doubting. I (Irmly believed that God would
anawer my prayer Months paraed and I,dld,
not coaso lo pray I prayod ten aod twenty
times a day. My child was bore and It gave
me |oy to know it was a boy.
“ In one year from this time my husband
came in v ite d in financial trouble, and t
had received a oomm*re*jl education, 1abl* to render him much ksslstanou. Ho,
Ing a ours* for my child, I went forth where
my husband's Interest seemed to call me,
In
short, 1 worked with e will wherever my hand
or mind could be brought to bear to advan
tage, This state uf things continued for shout
a year. 1 must not forget, however, to tell
you that during tho time that 1 waa earnestly
engaged In helping my husband In bia trouble
waa tho prenatal period of another boy that Is
now ten years old, and during hit prenatal exlitenco I have no recollection Ibat I prayed
onoo.
Indeed I gave him no thought, my
husband and his business allair* occupying my
mind to the exclusion o r almost everything

the cabinet on lo the floor, close to thttcompny sluing to witness too manifestations Bhe
stood for ah Instant facing them /lhon she I n '
Tiled Hr*. Cleveland and Horatio Eddy to
danco with her, which waa continued for sev
eral minutes, ijne then passed beyond the cir
cle to the fsr ^od of iho room, going some
thirty feet from the cabinet, and apparently
drew from the side of the stove a
„
“ MATaRIAt.lZ.Kt> sn.\w u
Bhe note returned to the cabinet for an instant,
and then came back again to. the circle, ming
ling freely with (he coin piny, shaking bands
with some, palling other* on tho head and
back Bitting d/w n lo tho organ, she played
on it (or a short tjrne. Leaving the organ she
again went to the fat end of the room, and ma
terialized a shawl from the stand on which the
lamp stood. During the evening nonlo went
Uvo times lo the end of circle room, passing
the company each lime, going some fifteen foci
beyond them
Twice daring tho evening, In
relum ing to the cabinet, she lost her power, eo
that pprt ot her body disappeared before she
regained the cabinet. The controlling spirit
now requested the light to bo turned on full.
Hooto again appeared In full form, standing
In tho d.torway of the cabinet, tho light sbln
ing brightly upon her. Bhe
HOWKH AND tIANCXD,
showing herself several times. Twice she
stepped outside of the nabloot to tho ratltog
(about two and a half feel from cabinet door)
Bhe now retired, bowing as she left us. *
The next spirit that came was an Indian
woman known by Iho name of Black Swan
Bhe appeared twice. Neal camo an old lady
dressed in white, whom I recognized as my
father's mother. Hho spoke a few words snd
" lin t 1 will not weary you wilh particulars, retired. N eil camo an old lady dressed in a
the w
dark colored dress, apparently some eighty
year* old, whom we recognized as Mrs. Eaton,
ono of tbe controlling spirits. Bho spoke In
sings come) Is as weak as water. He will lie an audible voice, remarking that in the Bible
and ateal, and will get drunk whenever
it was written. Blessed are they who fear God,
can get liquor to gel druok on. I 'c a n i
but she said blessed arc they wbo
truat him with, change to go to a Shop
market. He has s perfect abnoranco of work
or anything that Is useful. In short, he la the Next came a spirit who waa recognized a*
Comer Waterman, by his uncle who was pres
most perfect failure that I ever aaw. My sec
oad, C*.w ten years old, la exactly opposite »n ent. The next spirit I recognized a* my brotherhfs brother, lie is strong in alt things
lie in-law, John Nevins, who passed lo Bpiritdtfe
has an abhorrence of all these debasing traits some ten year* ago, He waa dressed in a
that characterize h’-> brother. Indeed, he ti black sail, jast A f/h t dressed In eartb-lir*.
already ftt mental sVength. a mao. and 1 c»n Next camo *qL*dy, appearing to be about
feel to lean on him for support, aod he loves twenty five year* old, whom we recognized as
me and see oil happy in my company, while Hi. Mary, one of tbe medium control* In
the clJcsl seemed to c arehul little for —
‘ earth life she was a nun in one of the convents
and a sister of charity. The next spirit that
finds more enjoyment among the— —
are low and debasing than with the elevated came was a lady about forty year* old, who
was recognized as Mrs. l'hllllpa Next came
and refined.
a spirit dressed In the uniform of an ofilcer of
' Now, air, I have related to you my mira the
army. He was tsll, batting a full black
cle, and I should like lo know how' yon ac beard. He was recognized by Mr. Waterman
count for the difference in my children." as an acquaintance who died In Aftlereonvtlte
1 frankly acknowledged that 1 did not know. prison during the war. whose name was Kree
man Thompson. Next came William Brown,
ono of Iho Controlling spirits of the medium.
In the conditions and circumstances that I He dismissed the circle, speaking in ------- 11
Utilng us ell to
have related attending tho prenatal existence bio voice, plain snd‘ distinct, ’bidding
of my flrst boy 1 ruined him. I .yielded my hojb on and strive on, and truth would bp un
'own Individuality. I gave myself wholly up folded to u*. Mr.' Jones, 1 have given a Plain
and
depended entirely
sa
d depended
—I— , .upon
—r — some
----- foreign statement of facte of tome of the manifesla
Sower
“ upon mydower or
o r Influence, and not at all
J»ir and mv
jlolf,
my hov
boy la
I* a ireflex of my own mind
"Infen aided- I am to blame, or my teachers pse y have requested me to subscribe their
are to blame.
In tho caeo of my youngest names to this. Yours,
E d w a b d Bb o w n .
boy you again see tho reflex of my ownself In
tensified.
My Individuality was agatp maleNAMIS (ft COMPANY.
talnosl, end I moved and acted much among
M b s . R C't.KVBLAjro.
men, always maintaining a condition of conN U. Bakkbh
fldenoe, truth aod Integrity. Buflloe it to aay
Mbs D. -E ddt Brown.
I have done my last preying In such a case **
Jossrn Hnoo
1 have related. 1 could make no reply, but 1
J. M archarruR.
felt that I left that lady's preeeuoe a wiser
Ho r a t io Kd d t .
man, believing that she had Indeed presented
CHARLSS WATURMAN.
to my mind aflald’ for thought from which
E d w a r d Br o w n .
some sheave* of truth might well be garnered,
and as 1 ran my mind over and around the
world, takiog in at B glano* the mlllloni of bnA C E L E S T IA L P A I N T I N G
m u being* with all tkelrSnentel caste, from
groveltngin Ih* dost low ering In the hsevsns, T lie D ro p C u rtain o r th o C ity Opens
we well may ask In the language of that lady ;
H ouse—T h e S p irit o r T u rn e r, th e
"How are we to account forth!* difference J
G ro at A r tis t doc* th e W qrk.

w^‘

tried to bask him in Lhe air, but did not suc
ceed at that time. Again- his hand was sel zed
and he was
„
o o k th o lu ld t o wnrrg,
" In six days your bait will carl." It
at that time perfectly straight and cat short,
and In six days in fulfillment of tbe prophecy,
it was curled close to bis bead. This occurred
over two months since, and at the present time
it remains ao. At another time he was Influ
enced to blow upon tho elate. Upon .being
upon examination of the .aiete afterward, ,the
outlinerof
'
A HITMAN »ACB
wore flrmly Imprinted upon It; Indeed,
firmly was this form Impressed thereon, that
as yet no subetance applied has erased ll, al
though he has tried several time* to do to.
Mr. Smith Is enabled by.bis magnetism to find
any obstruction In the system, and 1*a l ' ‘
remove It, If it can be done by any pot,,
means whatever. He Is still continuing b it
development, as bd doe* not yet consider his
spiritual education completed, enabling him
to go about doing the good In th e world be In
tends to d o .
>
There are also numerous Jadiqp and gentle
man having privets alttlng* with me, for their
own benefit; lo arrive at the knowledge snd
truth of Spiritualism, who are not connected
with iks circle, and wbo belong to tbe flrst
and best society of U>* city. I real Interested
In saying to lha J o u r n a l , that I am constant
ly In ooonscUon w ith judgvs, lawyers, dor*—
and teacher* of Pabllo Institutions, mini-----and mem ben of Congress and Legislature*,
who at* not publicly known as BpIritoalleU,
o w e believer* and aye constantly
the truth and disclosure* mad* lo
' ‘he mediums: and I venture
l this class sloaa with their
, would Oil U s tar^ss** “

_________
who have traveled extensively
and have witnessed similar seances in dlflcrent countries.
i
Notwithstanding 'the bogus manifest talons
which are beleg proclaimed far and near, I
will relate a seance which occurred at my
houae and in the presence of my own family,
while Mr* lilt a tuber Isin who was In l^te cabi
net, wao wholly entranced. Biz hands ap
peared at one lime from the cabinet. I was
called *---------------to come m them which I did, taking..
these hand* In my own and feeling the elbowsand the arms as plainly as though I jrere
handling mortal flesh. At the same time my
stface, and I was caress_____
was sprinkled noon mv
____ Daring the materials
theBplrit-land, was whistling an
the lime of a tuna which w
plsyed on three Instruments by ■]
1 might relate many other Inlaret
which are occurring In my ccircle*,
i r c l e stint
, ________
I have
already occupied so
to much of your
your), valuable
vajuah
apace that I forbear for the present, hoping ~
be able to contribute again to your columns at
no'very distant day.
)
Chicago, Ul.
J
M E N T A L C H E M IS T R Y ,
O r t h e H oTJttloira o t M in d a n d M a t
t e r P h i lo s o p h ic a l ly C o n s id e r e d .
OJD DID NOT ANMV*Jl TUB PRATM. UBIMO TOO
DOST IN NUMIIBUUIO TUB RAWS OP AM
OLD DBAOOH'S HBAD.
M a E d i t ?*:—T he interest you take in the
progress of ecteuM as wall as industry, in metsphysioa si. wall as phytic*, Induces ma to
present to you the following for a place la
your JonaNAj, of progress, U yau shall d*a:
It worthy a piaoa therein.
Au t h o r .
A lsd y th at was w*U acquainted with tt_
phUoeopbloal Ideas that 1, with many others,.

of Port Huron, Mich., the (]

>f love with t m t r t l s t
Ms'lpari
He 1
n devifitted t<
disadvantage which would
Lave proved fatal to most artists of being an
able lo have more than eight foetr lo height of
the canvas before him at once, as his work
room Is In tils own house, where be has not
sulll -tent height of celling to allow him to
spread the curtain out, the canvas being twon
ly feel high by twenty five feel wtdtf
' (
IIBOCHirTIOR or PAINTINll.
The painting represent* the rapid* of a
river Toe water comes roaming down amid
the rooks, showing the deltcato tints of green
and white so vlvl-lly that one alm ost listen*
for the" roar and rush of the torrent, On one
side is a Jutting rock standing nigh labove the
water and covered with o h ms and vegetation,
whereon a group of Indian* are standing, lo
the middle of the stream, I* the smooth water
Above lhe rsplds an Indian girl la seen in her
canoe paddltug across . Uo the other shore,
close down by the.edge.of the foaming water,
is a group of deer, some of them browsing
uiKin the rich foliage, and others drinking
from the stream. Beyond, on a plateau above
them Is a representation of a party uf Indi
ana laasolog horses, and in tho ihiUooo a range
of mutinlalna la uutlined against the hazy
looking summer sky
to the foreground,
amid tno rapids of the river .are a number .of
little islets, with the graceful trees growing
upon them.
The design I* striking and
grand.
- J h e execution is bold, but at tho same time
the little derail* of tbe work have not been
neglected Too colors are Harmonious and
vivid. Ills •'scene lust will do to study, and
we are very certain that the first audience that
gathers before this curtain will nut be vury
s-ghi
________ good while to.........
wall, however, .as
the Opera House will pot be ready until late
next fall Mr Btart claims to paint from tho
dlclaliou uf Immortal artists
The great
painter, Turner, is the d u e l band in the work
we have descnbod^accotdlng to Mr. Blare's
firm belief It Is-'gtnuwt as difficult for the
most confirmad'skepllu to believe that an aged
like M[r Btarr, who never th o u g f

since be Iwgan,
•plrattun haje I

to of men a w
■pint ofdSnu <

» It it M ir a c le .’

■r what yon please; I

nevertheless 'from a

any, or all of the lamlly. Aouut seventy years
ago there lived a family in 1’oiladelphta, V* , Iry
tho name of Hulun, l he name of the street
is now forgotten. Tne family then consisted
uf tbe.old mother Hhtnn, one Hr. i’das, after
a resident of New Orleans for many years,
where he Uualty died of cunsumptiort; a sonin-law, his wife Hschol, and two sisters^ Lydia
aod Battle N->w about this time I’slUe liccafuo
very much absorbed In mind upon the sabjoct of religion, and after many long and fer
vent prayers, she became insane, and waa a
raving maniac, and to secure her safely, she
was placed lu a chamber In the third story of
iho buildtog. There was ooo window lousing
out on the back yard, whlca was vJrareMl, as
all thought, sufficiently to nold n person.
Now, whilo cun fined here oa* night, they
heard thS door being knocaed on very vio
lently. down stairs, and tome petsza looked
o at of* second story-wteduw and asked, "W ho
is there!" and was answered, " I n * me, your
sister Psttfe " Bno was ever after aane, stal
ing ibal.wpilc in toe room alone, where she
had been confined, the was looking out of tho
barred window, wnen she ssw Jesus and sev
er*] angels standing down la the yard below,
and they beckoned and told her to come down:
and *ho hoisted tho window and Jumpou
down, and then knell nnd prayed for tne torgive ness of her slni, nnd the ono that was called
Jesus Said, "Have peace, aiaier, your sin* are
forgiven," and *be was nappy, and knew where
aha was. and went to the door and commenced
to knock.
Now this is a fact, and bow can we aooonnt
tor it, if it 1* not n miracle, just as much »> a*
any of those in th* Bible! T h a n aha waa,
sound and hearty—not eveo a sprained Joint,
when before she was orssy, and there waa the
window that her friends thought wen barred
tribly strong, now hoisted,—the only plao*
al which she had got out, and there wore the
Imprints In the snow, she made, where, as she
•aid, the received forgiven*** from the angel
Joans, whilo olhare stood aronniL This Is
th* statement of her lister, Lyda, who Bred
to th* ripe agw of 7(i, end s consistent
Christina end Caur-ch member,
.
Ma n t u a A. Bt b w a b t .
Decetnr, I f f - _________
" How pare at heart, and sowed in hand,
W ith went divine affection* bold.
Should be U e man who** thooghta would hold

t artist, has

,tm < made thsm dlifw r u d wW wat
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R E IJG IO -^ H IL O S O P H IC A L JO U R N A L .
T 1IK C H K ls I'l \ N

,

AM ENDM ENT.

A S p rim m P r e a c h e d In t h e I /iilL a r la it
t'liu r c li . \Yiu<lilti|;U>n, l>.
.lu ll.
lt>, hy K ey. l ’r t ll c r lf llln i-k lr > .
“ Who art thou that Jldgee another nmn"a re
“The kingdom <>f Clod la not Is word, hut In
power."
Yal <W.. t 20.
During thelael mouth, there b u been held
an Jibor annual acaaion of the society *“ r so
curing* t;uriilU o Amr-ndmcnt to tbo Culled
Btate* Constitution That meeting w u i-har
aclerizxl by very explicit utterance*
If. io
some teapot*, ll* statement** wore modified
upon thoeo undo before, hi other*. they, were
d o r o the Io m decided
Tbo parposo df lht»
association li, in IK own wnrdi. to endure ■
to continue their ill *(* "until tbn nation, by
the voice of the people, shall declare It* Chrlstian character, a* it hai already aaaertr.KIlt'
freedom. In the charter of onr right* »pd-4lbertiea." By the “ eolce of Ibe people," of course,
ll meant the expression of that Voice In the
organic law or comtilotion of the land.
How, then, I* the declaration to be madcf In
What form it the recognition to eppear
Tbe original demand, a* made a few yean
ago, w m for the insertion of in amendment In
the document referred to that idieuld rxpllcltly
acknowledge the “ Almighty God aj tbn source
and hi* revealed will ofdiuprnme authority, in
order to constitute a Cbriitian government.”
T hat formal atatemcnl doe* not appear in the
rclolotlon adopted in tbe last mectiog. Dot
•im ilar atatemenU.flna^expreMlon In a ipeech
of IU secretary. Ho tayt: “ Even the com
pact cn’ered Into by tbe early settler* of
Hhode Island contained all th» point* which
It was desired tn insert in the National Conilltntion—an acknowledgement of the Supreme
cV of Jehovah, of the rtilo of Jeeu* Chrill ai
‘King of klngaand Lard of lord* ’ and the mi
promo authority of the word of Clod aa the
fountain of law and a* tho source of all princi
ple* of rig h t"
It it not to my present purpose to examine
either of these statement* in detail, ll It suf
ficient for me lo say oow, that each of the
three clauret in both,pf them contains a dis
puted proposition; a proposition disputed not
only by tbe unbeliever* outJTdo of Christian
ity, but by many believer* alao within the
CbrUlian rank* Y »u can not declare either
Divine authority at the tnpremo source of
civil government; or Jcxut Christ, the "Knler
of natlona," ' R eg of kings, and Lord of
lords” therein; or the “ revealed will” or
"W ord of 0 <d" as the “ fountain of all law,
and source of all principle of right,'* without
meeting a protest, clearly and understanding
ly made, by those who are neither atheist* to
ward Ood, nor disbeliever* in Christianity.
Tbe proposition, therefore, la loo narrow and
sectarian for universal acceptance.
But 1 ata concerned now, not with thla
statement in it* detail*, but with Ibe general
purpoao sought lo bo accomplished by Its in
troduction; with the nature and efiecU of that
purpose. The bpller to understand this, let
us traco the line of argument by which the
concluiloo presented. Is reached, In the pre
amble jo lb* resolutions, passed at tbe meeting
of which I have spoken. It is'sald , first, that
" this notion was founded hy Christians who
Incorporated jhe principle* of ^Christianity
.in to the Institution* of tbe country;” eecond,
that “ unseoiarlan Christianity has always
been a part of tbe-common law;" and third,
that tbo "w ritten constitution is destitute ,of
any jx p 'le l l acknowledgement of Ood or
_P*rf*ti*nity, whtob defect la made the pretext
for tbe most dangerous assaults on tie Chris
tian institutions of our nation." Therefore
it I* "Resolved tbat the connection which has
hitherto existed, snd still exists, in fact, be
tween onr government and ChrttllanUy now
demand* expression In our fundamental law.”
Further, ll-ls said In these roolullon* that
necessary—not to sustain tbe Christian rollglou—bjtt lo aid in preserving and maintain
ing tbe Christian Institutions and utagea of
our cation “ Wtri.e another resolution speaks
of “securing for these institutions and utagcs,” which are therein declared "the bulwark
and safeguard of all rtgnii," "legal basis In our
fundaments] law
Consider, brltfiy, tbe two preliminary state
ments, m«de the basis of the conclusion
reached. First, it is said that our nation bad
a Christian origin, and that Its founders in
corporated Cnriatitn principles Into Its institutntlona. Tbat >tile ment, as made, seems lo
me too unqualified, ll is true, In part, ,'df-thw
local organizitione, ibe little colonial begin
niogs of o * national history and life. It is
true th il some of these, tbiAiab not all of
them, had distinctively'this Christian charac
ter and purpose it la n»t true of many of
them that they had such exclusive character
and pnrpoeein view. Bat In the organisation
of the national government It 1s not true .that
such' Christian character was recognized or
suoh Caristlan purpose avowed. Very deafly
and distinctly is ll>vldooced on tbe other
hand there wat a pirposed avolddnco of «uc-h
declarations; a wish to keep clear or spy en
tangling alliance with religion In any of its
forms; an aim simply to protect sll In the free
co) lyifient of Ihelr religions rights and privi
leges. Even If It were truo that thee* little
colonial beginnings, ibete local organizations,
have each and all of them the distinctive pm poae of bnitdlog np an exclusively Christian
state, according to their Ideal of It, it would
lfot follow that their purpose wat a Vis* one,
nr they it was perfectly cfmalalent with ali
th e ir Undertaking*, or that It could remain
permanent In their subsequent history. They
all, like the Pilgrims of Plymouth. I take it,
ptanted better toan they knew. They made aoeglnolng of that which must inevitably ex
pand itself afterwards
In the very fact of
peeking and obtalnlog a la r ,'r freedom for
themselves. they prt pired thq'wsy for and eecured a still larger freedom to be developed
for thoee 500 should come a f te r ------Besides, wore we to ask the question a* to
. the exact meaning of theee term*. Christian
and Christian principle*, we might find that a
correct reply thereto would by no means
juUfy the claims of thoee who have used the
terms In these resolutions.
Then, as to tue assertion tbat "unsectarian
ChrlaUaolty has sltdsyi been a part of the
common law." Uow much is meant by this
declaration? What has the common law reoognized of Christianity?, Is it anything more
than this, tbat in those general rules of cquily
which make up that unwritten law whose au
thority Is recognized in the progressive devel
opment of society there are certain moral
• principles, laws or right and Justice tfflrm ed,,
Indeed, by Ouritllaoliy, but not without some
expression in" tbe other religious of the world?
Is It aoyUog more than Ih t recognition of th*
presence aad validity of these universal moral
principles? I suppose, by those of v h o a JL
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stitatioas and oshges, as they Urm them, have
' been also recognixjd. Whether thU be so or

not may wr)l he questioned.
But the very
statement >f thia fact brief* ns to the real
point before us; to the actual purpose which
those have in view of whom we speak.
,
They ask a “ legal basis ” for certain
’ Christian Institution* sad usage* " Thoy
complain, aa tbe ground of their demand, that
"dangerous esaaulUwre made on these Insti
lutlona and niagqr” for tye want of this legsl
basis and authority. Here, then, their thought
and tfiorta center. To tbgse Inilltulions and
usages they give prominence. it ia for these
they tsk safeguards, ll 1* by puttlog these on
a legal basis that they understand that tbn na
tlnu Is to show Its Christian' character. What
these Institutions and uss*ec-are is not set
forth in the resolntlona They are auggested,
however, by a remark In tbe speech of the sec
relary of the society, Ho complains of Iho
" attacks upon tho custom of reading the
Bible in public school*, and tbe religions ob
servance of the Bsbbatb.” Suggestively,
therefore, we have these usages before ua
They-are. perhaps, such laws ss obtain In va
rious of tbe Stales requiring inch Bible read
ing, They are such laws ts render obligatory
therein a certain observance of tbe first day
of the week. They are, ll may bo. totne of
those laws, now almost, yet not entirely obso
lete, afiklnal what la called blasphemy. Thoy
may/lnclude, poesibly. the growing custom of
setting a -Art days of national thanksgiving
and of fasting by civil proclamation. They
m a r embrace tbe filling of chaplaincies In the
civil and military department* of the Govern
ment. Connected with theee would bo other
prsclioee. and also, Included in them, all forms
of worship, observance* and organizitione, In
various modes and phases growing out of or
connected with Christianity. These, end such
thing* a* these. I lake It are the usages and In
stitutlons referred to. It Is for theee that a
legal sanction la claimed; to he put into the
National Cunslitntion. - 1 do not, of course,
understand that they ask that that constitution
shall select among tn ti variety of usage*, pre
ferring one Vo another, aed establishing tbat as
authorized and required. Not at all. Ilul that
underneath all these usages shall he put Ibis
legal basis, tbat over all.these InilltutlocH
shall he spread the a-gis of the national pro
tection, authority, snd influence
Jnst here Is teen the hnderljlng ahd pervad
ing characleriitlfi* of Ihls movement
It Is
perpetually confounding Christian Institutions
with Christianity itself, thus putting the
dolly* for the man. ll mistakes customs for
principles
It falls to dlicrim lnate between
tbe substance and Ibe sbadoatf the essential
and the non essentia!; the temporary and paus
ing forms from the permanent and lubslytfTTaT
spirit and life. It Inalsls nponand emphasize*
certain external acts, which, at Rest, are but a
part of the expression which Christianity Is
continually and varyingly making of itself.
Herein lies Us first mistake. For our ttmo It
Is a fatal mistake. For, tn an age where the
spirit Is seeking to assert Itself over the form,
and life lo subordinate and command tho let
ter. to lay «uch emphasis upon external Inst!
tntlons is simply to yield to a reactionary ten
dency. It is a backward movement whose
purpose should be exposed, and whose efiorla
ought to be resisted. Christianity I* not an In
dilution, a usage, or a custom. It Is not the
keeping of a Sabbath. It is not reverence for
a book, ll Is not taking hart in acta of wor
ship. I t Is neither an nrghqlztilon. a form,
nor observance. True Christianity Is nothing
less than the re-afllrming and Invigorating oS,
essential religion. That religion ts first a sen
ttment, recognizing man’s relations to the Di
vine, and not lea* nls obligation to humanity.
That religion la. next, a purpose of doing
pathetic
No legal provlalon, no statutory enactment
can-originate or foster thla. No words in. a
constitution can put power Into the life. Pro
fession la not practice. Theology la not reli
gion. Yon may make what expressions you
please, and where yon ptcaao, of the former,
wlthcfit, necessarily, a whit promoting or ad
vancing the latter.
All tSese Christian institutions and usages
have grown up in the progress of Christianity.
At s >mc period of that progress, they develop
themselves oul o'f, or become connected with
ll; and ever since, they have io some form ac
companied its march. At best they are but ac
cessories to Ha purpnea. They are not essen
tial elements of itself. They aft ever vary
ing; now paaslng away, now taking on new
form, ever teen in new and dlfisrent light.
Tbe only basis on which they can rest la Ihelr
usefulness. Of that usefulness each Individual
soul most Judge. Their observance .must be
voluntary, never enforced. It Is not ip bo by
law. but only of personal choice and wKl.
There Is something further in this move-ment to-be considered. There la a spirit per
vading. and made manifest In it, which must-

r ip ir t in one of the morning Journals.
Ttcr declaring that the essential law of na
tion* was not founded upon conceded rights,
bat upon God’s law, he proceeds: “ Borne in
fidels, relying upon tbe negative character of
the Constitution of this connlry, bad set up a
claim to the right of protection in their be
lief. He emphatically denies this. No man
hail any right to be an infidel, aud no infidel
had a right to any protection in the expression
of his sentiment*. I t he attempted to propa
gate any Idea* tending to subvert society—thst
is, Christian society—bo ought to Be-crushed
like a viper." And to show that we have, lo
sub*lance at least, given s correct account of
tpi* speech, let me read It to you a* reported
by another morqlng Journal of the tame date:
" Infidels had claimed that they had tbe tame
rights under our Government as Christian men
had, and were entitled to the tame protection
of their principle* and views. But what wat
the basis of all thisf At God was the author
of all rights, and td deny thla wat tn deny the
ejtlatence of God, no man b»d the right to be
an Infidel or an atheist. • No man had any
right to protection for bis principles, that were
calculated to dlaorgnnlxe society, and hail
brought ruin wherever they had been an
nounced. L»w should Interfere Where a man's
doings corrupted others. A man might be an
infidel alone, by himself, and lako delight in
sinking blmsclf to tbe nature of a beast If he
chose. He might stand alone at night, In dark
ness, and blaspheme Qod. He bad no right lo
do this; but society had no right to Interfere.

transposition of things that puts God before
right; asserting that a thing Is right because
tbe personal Ood pommands h . Instead of it*
being commands') by God because eternally
right.. I have to do w ith the general scope of
the speech; with tbe-spirit which pervades It.
And I say that we have here one of the boldest
nusrtloos of dogmatic proscription that It hat
been my lot to meet w ith for many ■ day. I t
thfire not herein one of the most exclusive,
narrow, and bigoted forma of Christian secta
rianism? I said a few Sundays ago, yon re
member, that sectarianism might be predicated
of a system no leas than of a tact under a sys
tem. H en w* have U folly developed aad dis
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tinctly shown. Christianity in the penon of ing convert on tho "anxious M il,” who has
there advoca’ee of It. 'antagonize* .Itself been made, by bis spiritual advlaers, to believe
that hit tins are, to great that Cbrlat will never
sgsinst every f irm of belief or unbelief onl
side of It; distinctly declaring that .unbelief forgive them, (and I guess Ho never did and
ha* no rights which Cbriitian belief i* bound never will forgtvcanabody's *io») is at once
U> reaped I aay that Ibe spirit h.-ro exhibited cited to th e “ penllenl(?):hlef on Ibecross.” who
deserve* the most unqualified rebuke; and tor had the promise of hit dlvinc\’) master, of aal
three re arena: First, for Its amblguou* use of vallon for Ihe mere aaklng—for simply saying.
that word "In fiJe l;" continuing to employ It “ Lord, remember me when thou contest Into
In that undefined, general, unrestricted sense thy Kingdom?' This it all he tsid to Christ
Was any penitence
that allows It to be applied anywhere you there, or all be asked.
manifested here? Not at all. 'T b i t penitent
please. It It but a repetition of the old prac
tice of 11ingtog an odious and damnatory epi Cnnatlan thief showed no more signs of r
thet at that opinion that chance* tpdHTcr from ro w . or penitence for b it crime* than
our ow n,. Tbe time for Ibl* practice ought, brother Ihiof. (.maintain that no one has any
long aljlcd. to bavapassed away. Bocond. this right lo go back of the record In the Book of
Iplilj Is tith e rebuked bocause ll confound* in- Book* (at onr Christian friends delight to call
letiecluel Infidelity, or unbelief, with personal the Bible), for Proof on this question. Now
to the “ law and tbe testimony.”.. Lit us csimmorality. I know not whether to charac
a
.
terize th is as tho result of Ignorance or of will- amlno the first witness.
The divinely Inspired Matthew, who record
fulncta. Any well informed mind ought to
know, and every candid mind would bo free ed nothing but dtvloo truths. say< (Mallh
Silh
chap., and from verse HO to 14 inclus
lo confeat that the two ere not Identical. If It
ive). “ And they that paued by reviled him,
doe* notb\*nw the fact. It doe*
wagging their beads saying, 'i f thou be the
Bon of God come down from tbo cross;' like
it up, it I* certainly guilty of bearing false wise also tbe chief priests mocking him, with
witness tgalnat its neighbor, They who are the Bcrlbca and Elders, stld. 'H e saved others,
engaged moat In corrupting the-moral* of the himself he can not save. If he be tbe Kingof
community are not necessarily or ezcluslvely Israel, let him now come down from the crus*,
the atheists or the unbeliever*- Q iito as often and wo will believe oo'hlm.' ”
It seems tbat this gang of revllcri w^rc ana
are they found among those who are most vo
hemenl in their piolestatina of fajth in-God, lou* to believe on him, and only to Ajuoof of
sod In a revelation HT Him through Jesu* his being the Messiah Which was to come*
verse It) "And tbe thieves also, which were
Christ. While, on the other band, there are
-ruCifli-d with him, c u t the aame In hia
avowed intellectual skeptics who are conceded
by those who khow them best to beor unstained teeth " Thus far we eco that these two char
purity, and unfailing probity. This ipirit de acter* were even on the score of penitence.
U isry—Did M althewtell the truth?
serves robuko again for IU denial of the
This dlNow let us look at Brother M t'k,
right* of unbelief L'nfcellef ha* ll* rights as
say*
well a* belief. To say that a man baa no vlnely Insnired colleague nl Matlhi
right lo be an infidel, or an atheist, is 10 as- (chapt. IS Ufi> "And tnry that werei icifiml
both falsehood and absurdity. A man with him, reviled bim " Bo far these »-« «i.
fortunate*, are "ntek and neck" about fipenl
l be what hi* reason snd Judgment die
ance. Here we havo two Infallible wllnease*
__ x A man ought lo be Just tbat and noth
Friend Luke, whose in
ing else. Han has the right to be thelat or Let u* try another.
atheist, believer or unbeliever, Cbriitian or iplralton some pretended biltevers soetn to
Jow, Mohammedan or Mormon, if yon plea*:; doubt, says, (chapt. '.‘-I: lilt "And one of tho
whatever hi* reason and lodgment, honestly malefactor* which were hanged railed on him
saying. *1/ thou he tho Christ save thyself and
u a ' But the other rebuked him, saying.
Dost thou not fear God, seeing thou art In
overt ac'», make ui disturber* of the place,
the same condemnation, and wo tcdHd> j rally,
for we receive Iho duo reward <•( our deeds,
But freedom of^intellectual conviction, and of but this man hath done nothing amiss* And
said unto Jeaua. ' I, *rd remember mo when
tho practical results (lowing Iherefrom, within
iu contest Into thy Kingdom ."'
the limit* Just named. Is to be left unmolesli now paa* to Brother .1 >hn, for bis testi
V Open expression of conviction even, is lo
encoursgcd. For the worst Infidelity, In- mony, and 1 find him silent on this great qnea
lie wisely (I think) thought Jt best for
'■ finally speaking, ia that which I* false to
ssy nothing on a subject of which he
mvtctloo*; wblcn slill.-t, hide*, Joule* ll*
knew nothing Now let ns compare and slit
this testimony In both our civil and crim i
turea of the movement wo are criticizing, it nal court*, where there are three witnesses
encourage* tuch Infidelity u tbat I have Ju*l who teatlfy In tho aame case. If two of them
described. It tends, in some respect*. Is even tell the aame alory or stale the Same facls,
■heir testimony Is taken against one who
designed, to soppress freed.>m of thought snd
3 entirely dlnerenl story, and tbe third WiT'
action. It would dlclsle'oplnlon and practice.
1 In this case gives the history of “ “
It would prescribe conviction and customs.
It may yet, lfidepd, acknowledge seth to bo sactlrn wholly dlficrenl from the two. In refer
lU purpose. It may not oven realize that this once to one of tho parties, and squarely con
Is its tendency. Yet, none tbo less. Is this Its tradlcl* Ihelr Infallible tcellmory, hence ac
real aim and It* inevitable result It reeks to cording lo the rule* of evidenoe we are bound
concentrate publio sentiment after Its own lo believe that both these malefactors rovlltd
him on Ibe cross. But for Ibe take of the ar
thinking. It would have that sentiment ex
press Itself through tbe popular voice.
ll gumcnl, 1 will admit that Luke’s testimony Is
true (and H ll be, then that of the other two
would give that expression form in the organ
ic, fandamental. law.
Necessarily, what is la faltt). and then we will try to answer the
thus concentrated, expressed, snd organiz’d question, Which was the penitent thief, that
carries weight. It w'ield* new force sud Inti j- tho church has for centuries so highly glori
------ l I t . obtain* a certain authority over fied?
I here repeal that'neither of them showed
It Is more difficult to dissent from and
ly signs of real repentance, and that one
It than before. Wo maintain It to be
utterly wrong thus,to Impose restraint* upoa showed no more contrition than tbrpolhi-r
tbo human mind and conscience. Bo far a* ThU third witness tayt, “One of tho thieves
the movement of which 1 have been speaking railed on blra and saying, (now reader pay
'reek* or atlects auch restraint, It is to bo qpen- close aUrntlon to what this wtloriu tells u«
that he really said, which was t b i t ) * If thou
ly opposed, resolutely resisted.
Turning from this view of ll for the moment be Christ, save thyself sod us " - I here ask, in
e may ssy that if we-mlgbl look upon this all candor, of the reader, do you see anything
movement si simply seeking to elevate the railing or even uncivil lo this n quest? It
seems very modest, kind and sincere. He bed
Christian character of tho nation by tho Intro
duction of certain ptrases Into its organic attended 00 Christ's preachlDg and heard him
law, we ihonld m il have lo pronounce tbo say, "All power lu Heaven and earth la given
measure act on fool for Ihls purpose to be fu
Into m y hands,” hence he llfbught Christ
tile. The proposition Is a mistaken one The could save both If he chose lo do to, and very
hope connected with it t* delusive.
Frinlcd candidly asked him to do i t
This is all the
railing and reviling that even this third witness
word* are not Jiving power. In legal enact
.
ment la no spiritual inspiration. Elevating the alleges against him.
Now lot ns examine hit testimony In rvgarfi
purpoao alone ennoble* the life. Only by di
rect appeal, of truth apoken and good exem to the other malefactor, and see if what he
plified, appeal made to the individual reason said, indicate* anything like e repentance un
and tho moral sen of man, can these results lo 11(4, that could be thought worthy to tdm ll
him to eternal glory at tbo "right hand.” In
be secured.
Nol.ooly religious institutions, but religion the first place^. let us tee .who or what!
IWeIf mual be left free. Man must beat liber
ty to think such thought* about it as
world? Did he believe he was tho "only bo
goltoo sou of Ood?” And did he bollcvothat
as that religion naturally instigai.es, and to Christ and hit father Were one? ■No! not a bit
perform such practices ai It edema to bim tbat of It; there Is not the least proof lu the whole
religion requires at bis bands. Hl* religion is record that be believed any thing of tbe kind.
to take such form, loo, as his own unrestricted Why? Hicaute he said (not my dear B»vt -0
'interpretation may determine. It may bear “ but this'm an hath done nothing amiss " He
the Christian name, or it may bear retfio other further said (in a qulul modest, candid way),
name; *1 hi* birth, bis education, and sur "Lord, remember mo when thou coijletl into
rounding circumstances may determine. Our thy Kingdom." Do these words Imply any
nation is ool to be a-natlon of Catholic* or of repentance? No! they only Imply that now**
I’rotestants, of CqrHtlans or of Pagans, or be- anxious to escape the just deserts of hltcrimes,
and get Into tho oithudi x heaven on tho ib e "
lievereor unbeliever*, exclurively; but a n a
Christian (?) ministers have lately
lion of men and 'w omen; lo all of whom Is
given free scope of thought, fooling, action,
____ „et Ihe murderer*,Osborne and Drl
unto all of whom Is ottered, In sincerity and
Into glory above, with Abraham, Isaac and
truth, a home of yellgloua liberty for mind and Jacob, and all Iho celestial blood--------heart, conrelcncd and soul.
throDg whoae "robes have been made white
. Our highest aim fur our country ainrald be, In the blood of the Lamb,” where “ Ihore shall
having IW welfare at heart, to dlfiure more be no more death, neither sorrow nor crying,
and more those universal principle* of right. neither shall there be any more pain." This
Justice, and love that are taught lu some de
Is that blessed place Into which our clergy
gree by all faith*; that havo been taught to us
*0 emphatically and *0 cQectually by Chrittl
anlly. .
they are successful, and if Christ took that
In tho name-of religion* freedom, we pro
thief home to glory with him. from the sim
test against this attempt to coerce human ple fact that he very coolly asked him to do
thought, to suppress human conviction. To *0, then onr clergy have every reason to bohis own master, the soul within, tbe Inner llevo tb it they can shove thieve* and murderlight at life, must every man stand or fall. In era Into heaven on a very small qapilal, for
tbo name of esseutial religion, essential Chris
when Christians tre lab: ring to save soul* and
tianity (to ua the aame thing); of that religion the said soul* are deeply- convinced of ihelr
exceeding wlckodneas, and feel that they a rir
such groat sinners that God cad not forgive
ment, ao far 1* it claims lo elevate the Chris- them, they will tell tuch convicted tinners
Ilia.character of-lce nation by ll* proposal, a that they can be saved “just as easy,” and for
mistake and a delusion. Not In any - form of proof they will report Ihelr dear Savior par
doning tho “ thief on the cross.”
Is It not astonishing lo see how anxious Ood
and Christ and tho cburchc* are to, save tbo
W h ic h ?
very worst, most depraved, and dhvlllsh of
the human race? U t l-how easy for a thief to
BYT. /. MOOBK.
enter In. If Cnrist would tavo a convicted
Mu Ko it o h —If tho doctrines snd creeds of thief for Just quietly asking him to do It, even
the Christian churches be tree In regard to the on the very verge of the grave, we may expect
"tw o great plana.” via , (those of salvation that many murderers, pirates, robber* snd
thieves will be found "on the right band of
and damnation), I think the proper answer
the Judge,” on tho "last great day "
Urls question 1* of the greatest importance
The book says "be that bejievelh and is
the present and fature lntereils of Jhe harm .
family. There are deeds that men do that bapllzzd, shall be saved, and h /tb a l bellevcth
need no monuments to perpetuate their mem not shall be damned " Did this thief—nol
ory; deed* of noble dsring and deeds of In two-^belleve? I answer yes&be believed that
famy. The names of Washington, Welling Christ Jc*nj w*« * man, "ojJjK this and noth
ton, Napoleon, aa warriors, and JenghlsK aha. ing more.” Did he repcnU iSf be w m sorry
Tamerlane and Nero, .aa creel cold-blooded for the numerous theft*ho bsd committed?
murderers, and of the "tw o thieves on the Not once. Did he Mk this man Jeans to par
cro«*,,'<-lheM names will be remembered don hi* sins and m v s bis soul? “ Narry lime ”
through all coming ages. My business now* 1 close Ibis letter of Inquiry in the same quanly with lbs two Utter, as they have bean, and
are now; of Infinite importance to the Chris
tian church. T b tir case* are brought for eburch for Information by again asking tbs
ward iq nearly all “ special Masons of graoe," question at tbe bead of this, communication—
as a proof of how easy ill s (or tinners lo Which? W ill nome pious divine answer?
"come to Christ, aad be saved.” The mourn
Blaifleld,Hl.eO.’« .ll3 i 187d /
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By N. D. W o lfe . M . D.
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------- ------------------------- rlfSM faolr ata
anbetanUated ha Indohtuhle yrlderre, Am
wltnereee are Cof. dXm Plau and V ll PUmpto
SMortaie rdllne CAodivWit ftWwrcioi. an. .
other# equal], ta.ll known. Untisltmo, hear, U
{tl/miiH? bound I d 't t r a hrary doth sod
finely lllnitraicd.
*. PHICR 4AM Heat rre* by mail
•-* For Ml* wholaMjft
dl b* lb«?*fl!r1o-PlU*.
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Dialogues ahd Recitations
The author, kaa Lqi'taa Soazaan. hu In thla woak,

. 'The Kev-note.of Trpe Reform.
The book open# arltlna eon* of Id t o mUoo . beauUfa!
Indeed, bj Rama TVrJhs Then foBowa a eameereaUon between a Leader or a tfnnin and IU member*
Tbe louowtnx are the three Orkt qneeUooa and answer*.
Wo give them aa rpoclmena of live

Gospel of ftytb

10 be found throughout th* book: f
H ear—I hear people talk ahovySTUvIor. What la a
Havtor bow ran wa he saved, and/ahat ahafi tre he saved
Leans* - » ) child, we need to he eared from Ignor
ance know).dee U oar Kavli./ and that txlj can save
na front pbrrlcriand menu)sobering
Ksbt. -fa vdecathm ar d Mowlodge the same thing I
Laansa-Nol aiactlyi edSnatleat prprea----using*a^w'V^°*w m SW*^***
e hare rd-j, alloo to he rivCtaedf

.—
—v " ' —*a —-r
L Price SOcenu. postage, I ceota; M Rattfto-Philosophical Plhgatlng Ilona*. Chi

I

l l E L I G I O P l 11L O S O P 1 IIC A L J O U R N A L .
A n I n t e r e s t i n g \V « r k .
j ATHE NS <>KI H^K 11KAT11| -^r.>

tho author introduced too much of tho latter,
loading the atory too heavily
Thta portion
alone would make a goodly volume. The liberjtllal vyHI tin,| it a inagazlneof rHeotlvo facta,
many of which arc drawn from aourcea nut
read! y accessible.
flaring On) exposition of tho Hindoo reli
gion in the me,uth of a gypsy, la nol juatlliahle,
yet It is thoroughly dune, and tbe moat pr« ju
diced rnrtallan mutt confess bia darling ho
lief tulfera by thu comparison wtth that older
faith SVe are not of tho critica who pro
nounce thin wofk aa greatly Inferior lo "Kxeler
Hall " They are very similar, and both merit
t« In widely read, and Ui be presented to the
public In a better drees than dhe publisher has
given them.

Prdium’d Column.
K N K Y N L A IU S , <LA I It \ OV
• NO. VS EAJ4T TWENTY FIRST >T , Nen

Hull & Chamberlain’s

S P E N

nt Y« m. Trrmj | l »r.d lb
This ii a supplementary
Hull ’’ b work whleli !>** tn
reriplkm fr-iin free thinker
Elimination from
lendcd to hem fl'. Il follows tin.'same Hack
M a g n e t i c «£ E l e c t r i c
to «rvtnm or
irttfttnaoi
and Equally abound* with farts »»d
pby. which sro so grouped and clustered to
P O W
D E R S ,
gelher and extended. aa lo impede the develop
M rg * . I I . M o i'h o
— i t of the story which runs through (hem
..Idft*.
i(tax Id lows, II«
a narrow stream, at dimes alm.«*t Im I lo DOCTMKNTH.dK HIF. CIIICAI i TEMPER
uk
a
...»
The philosophies! novel is among the
ANUK ItKk'i litM ( I.I Jt It-lK.rt of Committee
mo«t difficult ol literary achie»emen,a. Mur
ca iT sm o 'liC , *" ¥
of t,,<- n,‘
ccai la almoat Impossible In this dlrrcllon The
M R S . I* . K l l V D K ,
nry is either made an occasion for peculiar
This is an 11 ellcnl pamphlet, designed fora
leas and theories. or these are sacrificed to reformatory work among the moat wretched TEST it HI’SIX ESS MEIHL'M
rt How. II l»» N.'« fork till.
>«- nr
RIIEl MATIrtM.
ic movement of tbe atory liicte r Hall waa a
lire mimtowon. llr.-uift. N V , ...r, Mnrrr .lUrkot
happy mean tjetwer-n thrae utreraea, and the and unfonniiate class, the Inlcmpendp.
QCIMttV
present volumc’clusdly follows tin lead,
------- — - • *he atorv ia well laid and de
(tost..
«I«,
N E IR A U IIA
.......
_. ,.ens With a pleasant deaertp
It Bloalk. mnk rn..
c'll<M,KUA MORBUS
lion of Pctidell'church in England, “
J -'*—is of which werr laid liefoie II Invasion
[.a R H,hur»t Ikl! a>r HU .
pri
aulC'l
EHYSII’KI.AS AND RHEUMATISM
e Danea
Tina church wi
It tl M-.r.. Bl...niii.t VJ.«i Mich.
over by the Ilev David Meade, a k
This la a valuable work, designed more pat
NELKALHIA
o’.ent man, utakillrd a* a child In tl
tlcu|arly for Inquirers, or those just rommeuc
the world, reci-iving I'UO a year from
Ira ww».
YlllV.ilitATlSM IN FOOT
lug lo investigate the claims of the Harinonial
the llev Oeo Morton, wtn-oo Incorn
fnilosopby. Il gives a careful examination of
UO roars K.n<u rone uren.
|U|KUMATISM
r making aeuil anaual visile
!
(Spiritualist:. literature, saying, " It ia by n,>
Ira R MDlre.. NreKlcfli. Kan
s a son in India, and a daughh , Holier. means faullleaa Mime of il confessedly poa
sweet, beautiful, and devoted to her lauo-i
I'A N fh R irl'S AFFECTION
iesse* hut little merit A movement rousing
A ^ C a rd to th e P u b lic .
The niothor long alnce departed thin life- Hu such excitement, and spreading so rapidly as
l,a
A
<
'''^
W
m a EE COMPLAINT
life la a monotonoua round of atienllon to bia it did, espr daily in Araerlra, waa almost rure
Ira Mnn.an -re.nl^l^
E K
duties, In whloti he la seconded by hla Vtten
to bring out some crude < tpunenU and feeble
live-daughter. Too rector, the Kcv Mvrton, defender*
For a part of us literature a long
is unprincipled, and <« annoying In his alien
,!>, a .) nr" n^ ' r VOL S I’Ho h THATI o N
llfu was neither expected nor ilcxlrcd II served
tiona, which furnishea-opportunity for a rich a temporary purpose, and will pats Into obliv
development of tho privaie life of the defy y
* ' .........
' ST VITUS DANCE
ion, H ulls n il this equally true of other,
exhibiting a depth e t depravity and ilcen
older, and more popular movements’ la all
a .
•" V’ u h JVh a n d f e v e r
tiimaneaa almoat unbenevatilo
!)fi rv HUk Mfitn
Ibctr literaturepurr, edifying, and tnduricgl
\ic 11 Great Cure i-r
Neer the cbntch la tho vast estate t f th f \ al
CATARRH.
n )* iM 'in i» , iiKiini-o-itnit,
lama, which had become Involved In chancery,
idkrt II- r
deserted, and a wilderocaa, a vagabond race oc
CATARRH
cupylng Ila broad acres, and gypsies undia
A
.
I
I
.
S
E
V
B
R
A
N
t
K
.
t nr bed •pltchiqc their encampment
”Tueao
----RHEUMATISM
a Heal
- Il-n
. if for
tT V siS OF NECK
Heathen " N > member of tho clergy
,bltng on
among them, and lawless violence reigned
printing
ASTHMA
i|.; it.ii..i'i . A m . Inwadli* wsrrtajtv
One <1? the Valiant*,returns from India, where
(kirn, to bo disposed of In
illtoe lo the iumt
ho has accumulated a furtuno. J ist in time to
paper
And, thcrefo
DYSPEPSIA
purchase liiia estate, and being • liberallat,
'tsiuI** IS*0* for lull d.lit' . 11..i.. trl*t dt MVl
Nrrnku* Affs^Uon *r.<1
reforming his vagabond tenants, by phrtaon'r'n this rcapect with much u " . ----lWU.VLYrild
providing them with comfortable hoc—
l.tauMi) and pretentious movements llulmuc^
schools, and treating them e,l men. Tho
o f Its literature will live, and openitc upon so
VLStllti
rit-'R. iFCLA
traat between his method, that of comi
cioly with no small IMlsence, aa lime rolls on
Hare,-. >»'"*''»
•
CATARRH
scute, and tbe church method of prayer
Homo of II la unquestionably of a high order.
M R8. &LADE A M R8. CAREY, '
exhortation, ia admlranly drawn, and oh
Mr. rail), rucaart. F.m Dodx* Iowa,
the tin cat passage* of the book
Cor Medlsoo and UKalt* ala. |*a)..r Block), Mama it
PAHALYHIR
A '.ady of ftritro Harbor. Elrb ,
^
In India Mr Valiant had a friend, 1
Owen, ilcw llt, and scores of others who could
c
RVERE!
PR09TRAT1DN
SI’K M E -S POSITIVE P O W IIE R sj
bo mentioned will live, and liborsllre and
mould men'a minds, agra after those who ding
I . bT d a CHK a “ d ritKE:i’l.F,drtNRHrt ,
the cheap and pointless sneur at HfdrUuallsin ^MPejAdlea^hate^i jovrtrfoi ^»nd of Hpldi Fhyi
An* :t S ure C ure i«>r
are forgotten, ^ s time advances Its literature
TftY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.
\ c urn lulu, ll< .i(tii.lii',
i follow when she heard will reach a higher standard, and In tho mean'
pcttdltiK a*tP- *<**. •/mptomA of
Lork^J MaUnl Poalpald i 1 l l o x .
from lilrn. Au Indian named Mabul, whoso time, I repeal, it will not suiter from a com
Illl.'tlirilltia tlS ,
1 .0 0
re ho had r. jrcted, look this opportunity to parison with tho literature of older and more flora pe«|>arc4 and
11.00
ibsh m id A riii". o f n il
b^Hidrll 4trarUv»na our ail tti»M Plllf*»tj*i I il l l o x o a ,
popular movements "
This work will certainly rierck o a command
vlfinttal
.CIRCULAKH.
slid
a
fa,it#
T-raie,
a.m
PHKC,
u.
any
___tl success In converting the heathen. Waa log induence when published, and, purhaoa,
addrare =irei- aimllcatluu lo urcwlotora
About leaving *or England, she pretended lo will ttod many readerg-Jn this country, Mr
• ii i i .i . a n u m i K K i s i i N ,
bo converted, and bo couvoycd them to.Kng
ToynnsD la also tho aolhor of several spicy ^ dP iR rIT0AU8T BOARDING
land for tho purpose of exhibiting hla Won and able pamphlets, under the titles nf “ Spirit
HOUSE.
1<7 !»*•■ ’1111 I.
A I? (ilAMIIRId
dorfnl aurccsa under [he I. ird’s guidance; but uallam lb lla Delation to <i r l h o d t t x y “ la
({
o
rru
i.
JMbSiroeL. ( Uba n ^ i
they bad no sooner touched English soli than there a Hell?
"Creeds &Dd Dogmas." " Is
she fled with her stolen charge, ) doing a gyp
there a Devil?" “ Shall wo l.ivg. on Earth
ay camp Tho wtfo of this friend salted for Again r" All of them arc deeply Interesting.
'England, bringing tho son of Mr Valiant
The ah'p waa wrecked In a , fearful alorm on
POSITIVE l’0 « , § |
the coast of England, overlooked by Pendell
T w e n t y - f i v e
C e n t s
Church.
Ini|iellcd with generous bravery,
tbcut knowing aught of the ship In distress,
T o T r i a l S u b s c r ib e r s ,
A tte n t i o n O p iu m K u io re I
r Valiant gatbrred some Courageous meu
II.ivo* No Equal '»
d launched a life-boat. Aa they left the
V li'iiairsinlinn.
Mr*. A. EL Robinson has )nxt boon fur
shore a woman sprang into It apd Belted tho
Mr Mamlrr !> omslaoUr In r«d|>l n( letter
m * THl-T|f SKKKKK Tbfr^ Moutto poBi |NUJ lo til
holm. By her dexterity they breasted the nixhod with s sure and harmless specific fot
wavea and rescued all that could bo brought curing the appetite for opium and all other
M r«nKw will pt? for Tll« THUTII HKKKKH Tbr«.
lo shore. Meantime a line had been carried to colic*: by tho Board of Chemists, in spiritM.nib* tad
r o r l l r a l KlddlrA.
the ship by a rocket, and the passengers began
All I V ain win |»«v rot 1IIK Tlllf Til KKKUItil Thr.e
to reach tho shore by Its means
Hu landing life, who have heretofore given her the noons
Mr Valiant recognised among the rescued bta sary antidote for curing the appetite fop to
own son snd the wtfo of bia friend
It was bacco, and the pt >pcr ingredients fo r restor
Esther Meade who sprang Into the boat, and
ing hair to all bald fceads, ho matter of how
W II MtMI.EU, ITO W aiirlngflr-id 8t ,
there on tho storm beaten shore ahe and Mr
long standing.
Valiant met under these strange circumstances
Bvston, Mu
The rescued lady and hla son wore conducted
Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy, and
to Kithe/'a homo, and it afterwards transpires send it by mail or uxpress to all who m is
that his friend is her father's son, who soon
C o m m e r c i a l H o te l*
after returns, having caught hla partner and apply for tho same within tho next sixty days,
7 th Ml. hot. Ita h rrf A Ja rk o o n ,
recovered his loss Through tho gypsies bia on tho receipt of fin doUar* (the simple cost
BT. PAUL,
MINNBSUTA
missing son la returned, and the faintly hap
of tho Ingredients), and guarantee a
SPKM EVS POSITIVE POM HE
pily united Mr Valiant’s experiments in civ- perfect cure or refund the money, if directions^
Psr«. | J I*r d*r rr.'.» tion* I* now and roily «*asl
illzlog the Heath, prosper amazingly.
Its
accompanying
each
package
are
strictly
fpp
-’lid bogs are made lo blossom, and its savage
pu>wmt
a
VtNPBR.
l'nt H V eto •'»
lowed.
roplo become excellent sod trualwoilhy. Mr
Srrofn lst. V r u in lo n s b ore ISynw,
Valiant and Either, who loved at llrat sight
The remedy la harmless, and. not unpala
I. V im s ’ IkniXs'c.
when they met on tho beach, arc married, and table.
>|s«-tisc «* I 'r o s t t i t r 4 .t:i ■■■1,
T
remain among the people they are reclaiming
She makes this generous oiler for the donblo
Itis l- n s r o l K K ln ry s , H i-illI D lsctstV
from barbarian) as they reclaim tho savage
purpose ot Introducing the remedy, and for
I I
lands Mr Meade absorbs tho i III:e ot preach
er ia the better one of teacher
bringing tho cure within the reach of tho poor.l-E M E ’S ;L
Tho aluncra all got their Just deacrls with
w
E
people
who
use
the
pernicious
drug,
truly poetic justice.
The reverend rector
P O S IT H E a MU. V TU E |
R
Morion. In creasing the lake for tho purposo expense of a porfccl remedy will not exceod
>f pressing hla auit on Esther, meets a squall tho cost of tho drug tor continuing the dele
1 POM DKRS f
E
vhirh eapaixea his boat, and Is drowned. One terious habit uno month!
of bis confreres, who has stood on the “ rug
, Address Mr*. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL,
tllU S lIN A
a n d A H JU N A .
ged edgo of despair," is burned lo Ilia own
born, and another falls tjowu dead. Mahal, &hd Fifth Avcnuo, Chicago, 11L
who stole tho child, ia her despaisrthfows her
We havo so much confidence in the ability
( ltlH« n in l ■ i-vur.
•elf from tho summit of a prccipfrje into the of the Board of Chemists and Doctor* who
1' i ' u r ..u d 4 gm<, Iknniti A yiic.
niUbBIStlliS' DlM UM'v.
Much la cur outline of tho , atory.
Its control Mrs. Robinson's modjumahlp, that
'
episodes of curate life, of tho ways of rectors wo unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful elo
By J . COCK D tlRN TH OM SO N ,
snd bishops, of gypsy Ufo. arid the mannera cution of tho above proposition.—IKd. JoubDec
■
-4
So,
„
P
uoad«]
D k ttk . .MBS
Ofres
of tho lower classes are Instructive and inter
POSITIVE POM O E R s ;
esting. Thai of Aunt Harsh and old Htcphen
i'.k L * '.s!wr’-* n "lul.'ol -;V +{< M-*
rfBAIV U’Celher vlrhthe nrsat eoil.l, o( !n»*W*vi.a
the s« x'-on. forcibly Illustrates the fatal power
P o s t O lllo o AtitlrcHH.
Tbe book le e l« a io o r ) 7 t pace* »"•’ tbe
ralwellaor, oadur the be«.1« i f Bmnraerltnd Whl-per*.
*
ersuttnn
overrthetgm
tho Ignorant clones They
___ _____
MoUier'* Dr;>*rlnf Cit, llilMien't Det'*rtn.rr,f Poe IM iiir. l . . i . l . . l j i.o l I* Otilebrd In aenprrlot
. bo married In their youth, and Btephen
e’are constantly reminding our readers of *id IlomeeUe Notre, n-]*llr.* to Splll atlKn, P etrj MaaBae. belnAprtaled an heavy lla ird paof
to the village lo purchase a ring. Unfor tho prltno nccctaity of giving th q jr.P . O. adU, and Bhort Mtorle*. (»pe<l»tlr *41fled U>tt.e P*ral)> PK*'
p g e it d bound In e stra heavy r lo th n lth
,'.do. ' Bark onniLera can is toppllel to »at.*rnhcr. on
tunately on bit way home, while passing the
rlrhly lllunilupted bark, borders •. and
graveyard, be lost it IUwas oo the 2.1 day of droaa when writing us, still, not a day passes
Until "on’hre*' notice w. ehaJI >or'li.n* to glw aide tlile.
Make no C om p rom ise
May. Ho searched (or weary days, but could Mist wo do nol recctvo valuable letters—ln
THE MV8TKKV OP KOW'IN BROOD" »* • P«>
fcmra «!tll th« "S
^ — w ith - some cates urgent—with no address, and fre
^M«MDgM Ud Bdwl
PBICE--S3.00. Postage Free.
C o n u li-. *01(1 a, t tiln i rl), IlroD rliltia,
quently not even the name algned. *JVo now
_____
They consulted a fortune teller,
C o n a u sn p llo u , l.iv r r < i.iii|>l:ilu t,
l» and mfU. by uv#
who said they mutt not search except on the have a considerable number of such letter*,',
Ilryalprllia. IMutictcv, IS rop s),
•abUahUkc IUmm . Adaou b u a J
Ullflo-Pl______
tho
writer*
of
which
are
probably,
hapalfenlly'
21 of May, and thoy would find It. AU that
VVnriisa, l-llra.
U a w .. Ctolcaco
The aonrcrtptlo& yrtre foe the " Mrereoxirr " alone I
day. Stephen would search, and unsuccessful, awaiting the fulfillment of tbelr oiMer*.
*
*1.(« a itu . Bubacrlptiunt ahoald be sddrre^d lo .
S O L D BY
await tho p u lin g of tho weary-year. He
T. P. JAJUC3. Uraniaboro*,V t
S P I R I T A L I S j
cooatantly stalled the cottage where Sarah relit consequence of the act of Cob grots, re
aided; they wore ever devoted and expectant;
yet si neither dare defy tho terrible omeq, the quiring all poetage to be pro paid a t' the office
S p iiitN I n te r v ie w e d ,
years went by and they became old in their ot- publication, after..Januw y -1st, ik®5, the
(ova. Then on odo bright May morning the Jontutir, will be sent three months lo now
staiucn po ut -pa i d a t t i i e s r retuc*.
BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER W ORLD.
b y j a KKwunouui
ring was found, bat alas I brokan In two I
Btephen saw at onoe all hit hopes were blasted. trial-aubecribers, for 29 cents, after (hla date.
I B a t , 1 1 P o k P fltv ilrr x
9 1 .0 0
,h &
If tho loss of the ring preventAl their mar
1 “ 41 N ry.
IM
riage, Its broken circle was the,.kncll of spy
1 “
A ’i « P oa.
. 1.00
b y nomorr b a l m o w e s ,
expectation of her consent. In tears ho ex
n paper, both lodrptodral c
claims: /
eodr- Ukd. iDrrvtrtDI -iMtt taCawmsaU—Cool was St
*• Poor, poor lass I W hat a sad aiory I maun Uaw-KiDd for Circa1st to • _
*
Poet.office .M oney O r d e r , IC rglH tercd
h^'^red ^Mrha^n^oM^Vp.at'lhk’l’lUoUy is
P. O. Sox tttt.
KOBT W1US, 4.1 Vs m j .t„ » .
bring thee after thy tong, loag waiting].L e t t e r , D n il't on New York, or by K i
IsncBagae kBknnwn to UteuiMl’e* - 8tlll."he aeys,
W* maun noo wait MU we get to that Tol
ynhBohed some years a*e/ *• I **’• not ta.ii. as By Blad Uut Ibaea thloxa tr*
ll read. Haro my Moncr Order* nude pttjrshore I"
- - * 1*3) lb. Spirits of pcrKu who osc* lfaed la this
a-----------b le n t H tn tlu ii I»,
I N e w Y o r k C ity .
A g en t* w an ted to take A g e n t*’ Q u id *.
nr edition* Tbe k
I t was the last anniversary o t the lo**,
_______
mated hy thejpeti aoreeee
Tells who n o t u n u sa^whst for. On trial, • ■oaths,
Be work Is embem.he* with s wood #Bgr»*1s» ol
they were buried aid* by side in tho quiet io c u . js m e a P. ■oott, ifBClsrkBi.. chtoN^
spirit of Celle Kina se eba appeared at on* « the
P ltO F . PA Y T O N W K V C E, R J k ,
r^ S S fw im ^ w a a e s lM iis
churchyard by kind and sympathetic friend*
iy saances bald la Philedelpkta.
i i s ' c i i r r i «t h m t b e e t .
Ohf how powerless is man before superstition I
uom. IS no. an pp.
N ew Y o r k C ity.
from the'atory tho book Is deeply In
t a
.a a’Uj o bBT
f a / o n e s , cxm..
t la Information. If
■\Av b -. Cbx ^ a o o .
Firri^Avc.,
[lid**, w* should say
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SEUfSPArga "DECMOSS
RUVH! MHO^r'i^or'
, I If u p per*oo orders hi* p»p*r di*oiniiiiafd. b«*raotl
■
Wkslhu lt« p»jxr !■ taken Iwm the uffln- s.-\a.-t-

I
^n^T1«^noit^ ^«V )nD <lT»,!,|*
teaslbta Whra nrn-.--r.-r t w . »rt. to l-HKUr. d.'w-.il

s ■
£ „ ;:u
' hf lb* ^aMItber for *h«Ur dW*?Dt!uOMF*^Dftd ui*i il ]•*/
K » ^ » ” 'ifw lS *4 Ihn tub*rTpttoti book/ - 'bool
ihi am iMjrmroi Id DtfUu«c
JJobK-rthrrii^o particular!* rrqnr*t.d^o doi* t »m*1
do* for tb* c b *jioi
•Iihuai further rvnUndtr frost
If John timid. h*« IV.
/ A r ; "■ ’ *w ;" '
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A F M L U I tU ?

T b it there sre men ln*4hi» 'country Hill liv
ing in ■ savage eute, with tee* sensitive hu
mene feeling* then those tbet characterize the
Indian In hit !e*(> home in the forest or out on
the broad rolling |ireiriee, these cen be no
doubt. Even in thet age of the world when
considerable pretensions worn mede to rc:
finemenl end intellectual culture, nevslllec,
aaiaasln of Henry IV., wee torn limb from
limb by bane*, while yet alive, end during
thlf trying ordeal hie doth was pulled away
by red-hot pinchers. - The criminal Deniicnt
met with the same fate. At one lime in
England traitors were dleembowled while
alive. Criminals are only partially civilized.
T hat man li truly enlightened, who need* no
government or lawi to compel him to do bit
duty. The one, howerer^who deals harshly
with prlsonore, place* himself on a level with
them, end 1* equally a* debased^ _
The truly enlightened man fiscs 'above tor
ture In hU endeavor to reform the criminal.
He who shoot*another Tor the wrong he has
done him, I* actuated with revenge, end In the
.—-s^Jtl of God and angels U equally as destitute
of tdtnly qualitloa, Hate and revenge never
;r the mind of the philanthropist—they do
not puleate In the hearts of the truly good ’
Belt-defense Is manly; cruel aggression, merely
as retaliation, la despicable. The one who can
rise above the tumults of angry thought* that
sweep against bfuTwiHt devilish fury, and say,
"Peace, be still," 1* angelic in nature! When
John H u bs was being burnt, he cried oul,
••Forgive the Injustice of my enemies,” and
that expression Is equally as brilliant as the
is uttered by .teeua, “ Forgive them. Father,
they hnow not what they d o /’
That there ta a vein of barbarism still pulsat
ing in thla country, la evident Does not the
following indicate that savages, men with no
philanthropic impulses, have control of the
Missouri l'enitcuti*ry ’ According to the til.
Louis Republican, at " o'clock, oner iflomtbg,
Mr, Bradbury came In—the man who lays on
the strap and rawhide, and.who is more taci
turn than hit fellow-officer*. Two posts near
by stand out clearly in the light of a neighbor
ing lamp. At Oral, a young negro boy. Is
brought up to tbe guard. Ai become* up
With abashed countenance, be tremble^ like an
aspen. “ T ike oil your sh irt'" A ilow'movement in that direction. "L iq down and you
can lake It till quicker,”
When he has the
shirt ofl he come* up to the post, add, extend
10£ both bands, see* each bound (Irmly by a
rope, The man then take* the rqpe, which
leave* about a fool’s distance between the
nogto'l bands, and twlnea It on a book-paced
further up on the poet. When this Is died,
the prisoner can only stand on. tiptoe. Mr.
Brfdttary here cornea* up. "W hat 1* your
natne?” "Henry Schaefler." "W hat hete
you been dotngf” "Speaking In the line, sir
thet li all .” "D on't you know better than
thalf hgw long beve you been here!” "Nino
■month*." Mr. Bradbury remarked:
have begun dillercnt diacif'ano h e re "
Bradbury takes a rawhide and lays it
bare ytjlow back before him. It raises a long
red line on the yellow bsck, and the negro
leap* two feet oil the floor. Further, il brings
a yell of pain, and an abject cry of “ Mr. Brad
bury, please, Hr. Bradbury, sir." But Brad
bury Isya on four or flve more laihee without
flinching. The punishment Is done, and the
African humbly picks up bis clothes, and
goes back to his cell.
James Shea comet up—so intelligent and
fine-looking young fellow of loss than 2d—and
takes h it punishment wjlh bravely-suppressed
moans of anguish, until eighteen blows are
measured o u t itj* curious to mark the bltftya,
how Bradbury tries not Vo plow up too much
specs, but to plow deep. The long red lines
deepen and darken, widen and lengthen; then
become d otte d; to morrow they will be blue.
‘•Eighteen blows; take him down, if he It
w edy.”
**Ob, ype, sir, I am ready

but 1 have been Imposed upon by these
men,” said the prisoner, pointing to the
guards.
"Im posed upon, have you?” Said
Bradbury, ’'string him up again,” The deed
it done. The already quivering flesh Unlade
to quiver again, and the loclii are grilled
together tighter and tighter, though the moans
caused by the kilortbjng rawhide can not help
coming, andythe faccipalm to a deeper pallor,
and the eyi-s—oh! tilq look of despair sod an
guished Aoiltiring that peers up at the atone
walls In unutterable desolation.
finch priiqn discipline is a disgrace to the
civilization In which we live, and those who
cruelly lortufe prisoners In the above manner,.,
arc more debased, heartless and wretchedly
mean, than Lhey-are. Hut this discipline la
Christian; sweet Christianity, la It not, that
retaliates in such a beastly manner? A Chris
tian minister attends to the moral want* o f
the prisoner, and if half human himaelf, he
would protest against such cruet treatment'
Christianity, however, being a failure, cen not
be expected to counteract the savageuess of
carters who arc ucarer being brutes than
human beings.
' A t., now Comes the Indianapolis IInd.)
Acre* with equally as sad a tale from thalB'ate.
The convicts at the Buto Prisons North are
treated worse even than those in Missouri.
When Hiram Lindlcy Aral went to the prison
the food consisted of Insufficient quantities of
beans, potatoes, rice, hominy, corn beef, and
corn bread. Twice a week white bread was
leaned, not fit for a hog to eat. The food was
insult:-lent la quality or quantity, and he had
seen tho cooper convicts hammering away whon
they hadn't strength yrd o their work. A con
vict named Armstrong, sent up from B.tuth
Bend, but originally from Pittsburg, of rich
parents and unused to work, was pul to coop
ering„and because be couldn’t do his task was
'■called' th rej time* on hla bore back.
lie
worked a* i^U as be could, but was awkward
and hadn’t tbe strength, and Anally he told
the Deputy Warden to kill him if he wanted
(b, but he couldn't do the task. Mr. *,iudley
understands the law to
a convict twelve/
days on the lin t year, liMnty-four on ih cjetv
ood, and so on—an allowance which' on a ten
year*’ sentence makes a dllleronco of nearly
five months, and gives the convict hla release
that much sooner. This “ good lim e" bull
ness the warden bars out, and such ruling Is
continually a source of disappointment to
those who v^carily count the hours for a re
lease to corns,
,
Buch treatment of prisoners Is truly infer
nal—it is worse than damnable! Each Bunday the Christian religion la promulgated to
them, which makes about as much Impression
on their poor desolate souls as the foot of a
shadow would on a granite rock.
W hat a
farce, contemptible in Its nature, this preach
i ng to half starved, miserably treated, uflfortunste crim inals' The Has pel one day, and
Insufficient food and clothing the nextl Whan
will humanity learn that kindness, charity and
love can work a reformation In the criminal,
and. prepare him for future uaefalneea, whlft
cruelly, halo and revenge, manifested toward
him, renders him more depraved. Throw ovor
the unfortunate the veil of charity, assist them
Ip their struggles to .bo good, and you will aoon
notice a change-for the better. When Spirit
ualism triumphs among the masses, when It
has leaveued tbe whole lump, prisoners’ back!
will not-be lacerated with the whip, nor will
they be overworked or half-starved, but thoy
will be regarded aa unfortunates, that kind
ness and good treatment alone can redeem.
Would It not be well for UhriaUan* ttf leant
lesson of charity from the heathen!

toofe Vision equally demonstrative, and behold,
lyfure their time, the destinies to which tho
■fcholc living race are so rapidly hurrying ”
Tbe AUiantt says
" Of late unusual Interest ha* "been felt In
the discoveries that have rewarded the patient
search of eminent scholar* In the lanAand
cities of the Nile. The reaull of these dlacov
cries will very likely be tbe unsettling of many
views long held by tbe Christian,,world. " '

fact. Instead of circumcision and the Ark of
-the Cihrenanl having originated with Moses,
they a ee^ to havo been la existence long cen
turies before the birth of the great leader of
the Hebrew people. Il is also quilo evident
tbet at least the substance, If not the exact
" the Ten Commandment* had also
In possession
of the Egyptian* bo« “, W 10
I’
} r e V > s_ggave
s v lljem to the Jews. Our sacred
scorrflTnform
.form us that Moses was learned In
all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and In Ibis
wisdom was very probably included a knowl
edge of the one tree God and of His worship,
but this was held at a hidden knowledge, kept
sacred among the Egyptian priest*, and gli

then cloaed, and after a lapie of a short inter
val, was again thrown open, and there was tho
modlum alone. With thla tbe "matorializv
lions" closed. The medium came out much
exhausted, and when we visited her at nine
o’clock next Hay, we found her sick in bod,
"Desiring to see all that was to be seen we
sal on “Monday, for indejvandcnl slate writing.
The manner in wblcb It is done it peculiar.
We prepared our questions on slips of paper,
------- ----------beforc the medium's
arrival, -i q j foldod
paper aa compactly as we could, and inserted
It tightly under tho frame of the elate
The
medium poised the slate on the ends of her
fingers and thuihbi and in this condition
pressed II against the bottom of the table. The
room was aa light aa the broad- light ol dsy
could make It, end we were permitted to look at
the slate constantly from the time the writing
commenced until ft ceased.-,N ot even a mut
cle of the medium's hand W f M , and the
question we had propounded was not only
embodied in the answer, but tbe name of the
party to whom we had mentally addressed It,
was signed there loo Tbe manner and mat
ter of this answer w -re wonderful, but, being
a candid.man, we are conalrakucd toaay that,
following It came ■ m u t of alufl that was,
when not unintelligible, exceeding stupid,”
A S i n g u la r Jii-Ilgiou.H F e s tiv a l.

•

A peculiar festival, known- among, the col
log hold u? whlcu and missing the liner
they became Idolaters. Moses'having been in
ored people as a " cake walk,” took place in
attucled in this rautoric culture, gave it to the the colored Brpllsl church, of Yonkers, K J .
Jews at from God, for aa such it was held by
the Egyptian priests, and in tbia way baa been lately. A reporter of the New York UrruUt
awed to the world the law and worihtp of God. describee the performance* Id the following
Whatever may bo tho result! of these studies graphic style:
sod Investigations as to the origin of these
The walk began at midnight
Tho Master
facts, that which concerns us most Is to know
ceremonies came forward and said, " tlo n ’lthat we have the truth; that tho ' law of tbe of
men and ladies, de time it atnoet ready for de
Izord la perfect, converting the soul,' and that
demonstration to begin. You knows as
the ‘commandments of tbe Lord are pure, en grand
well as I do dat de whole world will be proud
lightening Urn eyes,' and that In ‘ keeping them to knotv who Is de ladies and gen’imen dat on
there It great reward.'
dto occasion makes de beat display of noble
" We begin this week the publication of tho
dignified bearin', togedder wld graceful
late Dr. Haven'* lectures on Egypt, In which and
ness and beauty of carriage. Carriage, ladtea
the best light up to the time of hi* travels In
gen'lmon, according to the renownod Web
that land throe yeer* ego. Is given. They will and
m ht* latest edition, means de manner of
be read with interest, and the scholarship and rtor
do
walk.
It might mean a four-wheeled vahireliability of Dr. Haven arc wholly beyond ■
hut it don't. When you havc^tbe carriage
question. What all honest minds want to cle,
Webster meant, you have more dan elder
koow on this and all othlir lu b u c is Is (Imply dat
a
four
nr
a
five-wheeled vehicle.
God told
the truth."
Adam to walk on his feet, and not go mousin’
An Old Meihodlat reports pastor I’eck'i opin rouu' froo de bills and dells of EJeo. Adam
look de advice and walked like a man. And
ion of "religious bummer*"
bow did Adaoi walk? Now, ladles and gen’l"N ow this tblng must be stopped," said mcn, how did Adam walk? Dat’s dequoehun.
Peck, with a blow of fats fist on the Par is no confidential obligation on you to walk
; Pastor
word of God—" an d I now giro warning to In de footsteps of Adam, lie made a fooj/of
all such religious scalawags and bummers, if ‘blast II about dat apple, hut hocqffid walk Ills
here to-night, that if they obtrude their un
bearin'w as noble and dignified. Miliowntoys
welcome presence sy as to disturb our meet
ho walked in.beauty like de night ol atalfiy
ings, that either I, or Mrs. Van Colt, who la climes and cloudless skies
N«w, gen'lmeh
In full sympathy with me In this matter, will and ladles, begin to git ready, Do ladles will
take the aforesaid sctlswagi and ' hum m ert' please lake de genl'men, and de genPnutfL-d'e
by the nape of the ieck and cast them Into ladles, with all duo respect (or one and de
outer darkness.” Tbe large audience greeted odor."
this audacious threat of tbeir p l’t pastor with
When the ladle* and gentlemen had made
their usuel Sunday snicker; hut to me, a tho circuit of tho room about Iwo score lime*,
stranger to each pulpit proceedings, the an
the Judge Advocate, aa the principal Judge
nouncement seemed like a thrust at the very called himself, cried nut—"L o t de firsl couple
pillars and foundation of Methodism itself, of decease from w alkin'!" Then there wss
which religions excitement and enthusiasm (or,
n bis R
as Dr, Peck call* It, " bumtueriim ") are tbe __________
, ,
.gifortuance.
main XUys and supports, For If there be one de rare couple decease their peram bulation!"
class of pejtaoua more than another to which The orders were meekly obeyed, until tically
tbe revival (Methodist) system is most Indebt only two couples were left upon the floor. At
ed fur Its success, it is to these professional this Juncture a cloee ronsullatlon of woolly
shouUirs whom Pallor Peck denominate* “ re
heads was hcldf and after considerable flour
ligious bummers." But I understand why Dr, ish, the Judge Advocate declared in favor of
Peck thus ungraciously and venomously lure » Mitt Jaycox. In the following words be toragainst his o yn kindred—the most zlcaliut rendered her the cake;—" Let dto A ke remind
workers In bit 11;ck All this outburst of In you of de great I Am. It la roan’; so ii de
dignation la assumed—" p ut on " for a certain world. It Is mysterious, to le de work* of
t fleet—namely, to oflset and counterman grow
Providence. De front you observe on de lop
ing pnjddlce against revival*, which are far of dish yere cake conceals do sweetness dat
,----------->— --,3 succcasful than formerly. Toe csntamlnato* do lusido. It is mystoeris In de
conformation, and wedder it is t'.uilcd full ob
raisins or huckleberries, dls chile can't say.
noisy demonstrations connected therewith; Now, you young men wat's a lookin' dls way,
and, ns Centenary la the great stronghold of bar in mine dls it sweetness to do sweet, and,
foaming Methodism, unfavorable criticism has .widout any otlense to de ree^of de ladle* pres
often tamed In that direction. To these criti ent, I would conclu' by arvio' the is de sweet cisms, whlch_aorcly galled the better class of crlah gal in dish yer room.''
educated Methodists, Dr. Peck could make no
Tho above exorcises are m l aa acceptable to
God aa the grab bags, lotteries, goaaiplnAsewhigh-toned members of hla society, proceeded tog circles and kissing games of thoArhltc
-hu« publicly to denounce and ostracise the Christiana The only dtflerenco, If any, God
rery persons to whom he has always: looked
for support In revivals—those long-winded, wbuld,smile when looking at the exercises of
loud-mouthed knetler* and shoalcre who are th e colored people, but would look aad when
A Ml'SSUl.H I TRADITION.
ready to sing and pray at a moment's notice, gazing at th g e of tbe white Christians.
and often without warning or notice. Burely
L'prm a certain day Mohammed walked.
l'aalor Peck must bo crazy to Ihtu stigmatize
With All, hi* soul's mate, and while they his
A Ytidco trfln i 1‘rlx o ii
best spiritual friends. Take away these
talked,
* revivals would soon jangujtb and die. But
Weaving deep word* as only wise folk can,
J o u s t I’b i s i s . Eeb. 7lb, 1*75.
bummers” .are those who sing
findden athwart their converse broke a man. and religious
Dk a Ii Bill;—I havo perused with a great
pray
the
hiudctt,
longest
and
oftomat,
Whi), drunk with wine and wrath, essayed where In the name of Wesley will Mrs. Van deal of Interest your articles on Death, or the
forthright
and the doctor appear'
People in vlritons 1‘sthwav from Earth to Bptril-llte, and I m oil
To gird at All (or Imagined slight.
acknowledge
they are the beat 1 ever read.
ed:Uccs should not burl projectiles ex
Belching malicious Jibes. The reverend sage,- church
And what make* them more entertaining to
cept at imaginary foes.
Awhile unfrcttcd, bore the other's rage;
mo Is thclfacl of my being brought up under
Oi .d Mb t u u d ib t
.But 110ally, hla gentle shflerauce falling,
the bell*f that to die was one of the moat hor
ltepaid the Insolent, railing tor railing.
rible sflllctloue that could bctalilman. But the
Whereat Mohammed passed, as’best he could, S la tiT in llz a tlo n a t T e r r e H a u t e . In rl. terrors of death are now driven away, and In
I/having the pair to ssttle up their feud
lto place I sec all that la boaullful and delight
Next time uie friends met, grumbled All;
T bf cdltoi^of the Cairo (111 1 (.lautu, has ful. For who to there that would not exchange
"W hy
visited Mrs. Btewart'a seances at Terro Haute, this Ufa of care and sorrow for one where all
Lefteat thou mo to give thet chi rl tho lie
la Joy and bliaa. If you publish any ol thla
Unsocoudcd? " “ Brother,” Mohammed said, Ind., and her^are tho teeulli of his investiga letter do not attach my name to It. .
’’ While slender spot III venom on thy head
tions:
Yours respectfully, -------And thou werl silent taw I angels ten.
"The cabinet Is a'box lix.ixN thet, tho door
Ob! really, I do wish that under all circum
With wings yhleld fending it back. But when
forming tho entire (root. Il la perched upon stances the transit from K u lh to Spirit.
Thou did'sl that noble rctlccnos-qjut oil.
20 Inch tru u clt, so that the Investigator can
Returning thy tormentor tcofl for acofl.
Ufa
would
bu
pleasant
and painless. But such
see all abovo II, below It, and all around It,
Then one by one away thoee angola flaw,
Tho cloeeat scrutiny has. after two years of is not the cash. The enthor of thla eerldr n*,
And when the last had left thee I went to:
Investigation stimulated by an otlhr |1,000 re articles present! all side* of this In tore*tinJp
ward, failed to discover any mode of Ingres* question, and one must follow him from week
except by the front doors, which arc always
C o m m e n ts o l' lire? O rth o riu rx |* rci
facing the Investigator.- About 7 o'clock, last t J week in order to grasp the question in all It*
Tuesday evening tbe medium dressed In a detsll*. Thoee who lesd a shameful, llceitTho Inlerur says;
light figured lawn drees, entered this cabinet
, dissolute life, do not have a pleasant
" T h e r e 's no v'oubt that Spiritualism, de alont, Id tho presence of thirty tlx spectators,
It in oU r<§pt(lt to Bplrll-Hfe—In fact, It la
spite the Ksllo King and similar fiascos. It most of whom were skeptic*. Aw.ong the
ate and heartrending indeed.
If^ Jh t
making rapid progress among the more Intelli number was one of the most prominent law
writer
of the above will reform, lead a life
gent classes. Those who are fsmlllar with U yer* of Indiana; another was an eminent
Judge,
both
gentlemen
being
fully
Impreaied
claim many persons as believers who occupy
characterized by Tirtdoiu action*, he need not
high, judicial, legal, ecclesiastical, and literary with tbe Idea that BpirllualUtn In its length fear death—It will be like a delightful dream.
positions. Tne whole number of believers In -and breadth; IK"d—d foolishness" The ga*
this country are reckoned by the million; but wai turned dow4i so aa to torm adOoptwilight. Tho (fleet* ol hate, revodge, licentiousness,
aa organization li contrary to the policy of In aboul^wenty minute* a voice from the box aad aelfiihneis, on thedyfcg, are deplorable In
the ‘ spirits,' It U not easy either to verify or informed the audlcoc* that the medium had deed, aa will be fully shown by the author ot
dispute their statistic*. They are ardent prop "loo much (well long" (the wax sufleringfrom toils series of article*.
agandists, however, and very skillful aa well.
Refer to tbe exposures of trickery aa ai
um>r in id c c d o ih «i w m
deuce against the delusion, end a Spirit___ _ BiJcncH.
Correction.
After
will very coolly admit the Imputation, but tell disclosing the oulilacs of tw o figure*.
you be doe* not depend upon tbe frauds, but cantlonsly opening and cloalng the door a half,
In oar last issue we published a review of
upon the facto, for his coovicUooa It li not dozen times or mote, both figure*, one of Dr. J. W. Draper's last great work, entitled,
difficult to surmise the reasons for tho recent them undoubtedly the modlum, and the other
large tacota* of the delation. Attacks upon1 a female form somewhat taller, dreatod in a History af the Conflict between Religion and
religious views from tho stand-point of abstract wrapper of anowy whiteness, and belted at the Science. Tho printer mad>> us announce it as
science are now Incessant and at all points, and waist, walked entirely out of the cablnrt. pnbllahod by nt, instead of for sale by ua
they lire read by everybody. Tne result la, TbU operation waa repeated about ton or fif
thaV great numbers of people are drifting, teen times, until finally both figure* stopped D. Appleton St Co., N eriiY ork are the pub
M
groping, having no fixed convictions, and oven out. side by tide, fully four feet from tho ceb- Usher*.
doubting their possession of an immortal tdul. lnet door. Thet both were endowed with ani
B r o . D a n ie l He m ), of Bt, Lonla, has our
Tho religious nature of Ibeee people hungers mation, could walk, move their arms, clap
and chafe* In the gloomy waste*of skepticism; their hands, every person present, akeptlo aa thanks for that article.
and they are quite ready to accept a delation well aa Spiritual fanatic, will unhesitatingly
Ba k n s b o r Lroirr for sale a t tho office of
which tempt* them with the oiler to let them testify. The figures retraced their stop! tb the
see for themselves the visit* and Inhabitant^ cabinet, when more light was turned on. Tbe this paper.
of the world of spirit*. Indeed, there are ■door* were again thrown open. The “spook”
for one Jy w
T r ia l s o Bflcarimxs
JDUllUkM who
HUMrenew IVI
few. If any, who do not ardently long to look- (or whatever it wet) wea Men standing erecl
U to state, .when they remit. Bud
bejond the vals of death, not with the eyea-of with arms extended, while the medium ocen
The door waa they are trial
faith only, b u t with tboae of the body, or with pled th e chair by Ha side.
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"More than ordinary' Csre and trouble have
been spent upon this work It la In every way
creditable to tan scholarship and enterprise of
Hie w est”—/n/rr-iMean,
"This curious volume purport* to givo (fu ll
and ircnrsle compilation or tbe tenets taught
by Krishna. * * ‘ The text contain*
many brilliant thoughts, well worth the at
tention of the thoughtful student of history,
literature or science ”—Our h\rctulr / Viced
"Thla irabslatlon of a Hindoo p*«£n, dedi
cated by Mr. Thomson, to h(s sometime lostruclor, Professor Wilson, ol Oxford, ia one
ol a class ol work* demanding all the consid
eration and assistance that scholars every
where can ail jnl.
It belongi to a class ol
books believed by great numbers of our fel
low-men, to have been iupernaturally inspired
and trusted by them lor their guidance In the
ways of this life, and for light to pierce the
dividing darkness between death and a future
existence.
No such book can in the nature ol things
have been thus esteemed by rational beings
without Wiving In Itself much that Is Intrinsi
cally valuable for comfort and Instruction in
righteousness, or at least, considered at lto
lotrcet, much that is.curious end suggestive, a*
(Hording insight Into the desires and needs of
the souls that found therein their bread and
water of life.—Oterland Monthiy
The foregoing examples from high literary
anlhoritlea, show the genoral tenor of a large
list of flattering notices we have received for
this valuable work. The widespread Interest
evinced for il, and the popular desire to be
come familiar with Its content*,- has Induced
u* to risk au immense reduction In the price.
Tho Uhajavod i.'ito will hereafter be sent
to any ndJree*, postage paid, upon tbe receipt
of Ok k Do l l a ii a n p 1>’s v * s t v p iv « Cx x t s .
The elegant and costly p iper, binding and or
namentation, will be retained. Iu fact, the
book will. In all respects, be cqpsl to the ele
gant edition we bavu hce^ retailing at three
dollars.
The salea will have to be large iu
order to Justify tills stop, but we bave every
assurance that they will be.
“ Q u a c k e r y ." ,
The Ban Francisco f'Arwiicie says that " the
Nevada Assembly have passed a bill ' For tbe
(suppression of tjuackery.' (Jnackery can not
be suppressed by law, and much that Is called
quackery by the class of professional rnpiT
whose chief evidence of fllaeai to practice
medicine coualsts of the possession of s cheap
diploma, and who would fain make tbe pro
fession a close corporation, ought not to be
suppressed. If it could be. Wo think the Leg
Islature of our sister B ute could employ their
io much more profitably In passing s mc«9 for tbe iU|-pretioQ -of gambling, which is
evil of a less dubious character, and ou*
which can beqremedied by law—at least to tbe
extent of aCftllahlug the disgraceful system of
licensing it.”___________________
E Bim h o s * la engaged lo speak in
Balom, Mias., during February,
J, T y k h ma n , of Melbourne, Australia,
thinks of coming to this country to lecture.
G x o m u k W VoOJM., of Brooklyn, N. Y ,
sends bla endorsement of Anstln E- Blmmona,
I a lecturer.
P r o p . A. E. C a iu -h h t ih has been giving a
series of very Interesting mesmeric exhibitions
LBeethoven Hall, Boston,
T h e Na«- Yo r k D k i-a r t m e n t will bo found
i tbe fldi page of tbe J o c r h a l , after tbia
week.
Tiixouobf. F. P r ic k h u been lecturing
*1 Clinton, HI. Uoea from there to Decatur,
andtf^nce to Lafayette, Ind.
Lyman C. Howe is lecturing in Washington,
D. 0.
lie lectures In Troy, N. Y .; during
April, May and June.
*
F. J. P^ t il l o , of Jeflerson, Tcx^Sr-says he
beard it announced from the pulpit that Dr.
had renounced BpirUualixm. Bach a
•latamcDl is false In every particular.
An infernal scoundrel la traveling over tbe
.country palming himself oil as N. B. Btarr,
the spirit artist, and borrowing money, etc.
Look out for him.
Du. U. P. F a ih k <r i .i > will lecture In W il
mington, Vl., on Saturday eve and Sunday,
Feb. 20th and 21th.
N F iia k k W r it e ha* Just oleaed s very
succcMfnl engagement of a month In WU11manllc. Conn., end goes to Troy, N. Y\, feu
February; then the 7ih of March In Ueetbdten
Hal] In Boston. W lll/am nge with societies
In the vicinity of Boetiiq for the r$*l of March
aad the coming spring. ' 1
D u T a y l o r , of Chicago, now in New York
City, will receive cajls to lecture and bold
■eabCee with a firal-class medium during the
month of M uch, April and May. He wlshoe
to tystomalizs the work, and make it more
profitable by .giving the Ethics and the
“ Proof Palpable" toretber, Address T. B.
Taylor, M. I)., No. II Clinton Place. New
Y'ork.
Dr. J . W. D raper’* Book.
In our last lisuo we published an able re
view of tbe History ot the Conflict between
Religion and defence.

A. G. Humphrey, In the R kligio Piiilohorutcaii J o u r n a l , of Feb. fith, eaye, "W o
have never In e single Instance known of the
least deviation from tbejeetabliahed order of
thing*." “ The rlolatiqp-ot'the law* that gov
ern the physical organism, brings disease." A*
he adds an M. D. to hlinam e. 1 would like hie
explanation of tbe UM of potoone to remedy
dleesse. Cen we remedy evil by evil? Can
wc violate law* and/lhen avoid the penalty,
and that, too, by lUe usoof otherwise injurious
agents? It is Just X* absurd to me
the vi
carious atonement By wbtoh the lnnoixul (of
fer and the gnllty.go free. It U the fonndeUon of nnlverMl indifference to physical
wrongdoing, and lbs chief comer stone of
vast physical arils, like Intemperance, fashion
and aensualHv.
cW . V. H a h r l t .
Concord, V l
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A l t e r I lie S t o r m C o m e* t h e S liu e lilu r .
1 have been waiting patiently f.«r tbc i a-ltcment Id refeirnc« to the Holmes fraud to auh
(iJu * little 1 will now make some further
RUtemeets, and answer some questions When
the flraf Intimation of frauil w*e made known
___ thoae who were pursuing the investigation
objected to tbla until further proofs were ob
tained. Not being a ''detective,' tnla » u uuplesAant to me I at once sent out tr y card,
• Latino that the tnanlfuatatlitna were " una.tufactory " Thia rang throughout the land, giv
ing evidence of the intense feeling of Interest
on Ihta Important subject Two weeks later a
statement appeared In one of our city papers,
without my knowledge, giving the details of
the discovery, I was then rrleaacd from mf
obligation to remain quiet, and Immediately
wrote the article beaded, " T h e llolmca
Fraud," which appeared In number 17 of the
JuritNAl., There were a few persona who
were disposed to continue the Investigation,
who were much indebted to ns for the-means
of applying many teats which had never been
applied to any mediums. From the reports of
these It seems that Mrs, Ilolmcd possesses some
materialising pbwcis, and tb e-^ n eral conclu
sion now is that when these powers failed, is
they do with all mediums, they supplemented
other means of showing forma, which they
palmed oil as." materialized spirits." TheevIdecce given by the woman who personated
Katie King, lias satisfied almost every one that
there was a continuous lino of fraud The
counterfoil was ao successful that there was no
real used. The testimony of this woman Is
confirm**] by the letters of Mr and Mis
Holmes, who have written so explicitly that
thero can be no possible mistake In the comlu
slon that she was a confederate. Admitting
the position that they have sue
powers, after the evidence of such
mate fraud, there can be but one oplniimdlrljio
mind of every honest person, that they st[o cti
lirely unworthy, and should not be |
by any one. 1 was much surprised
letter from a prominent New England Hplrlttlallsl, saying, "O u r spirit friends thought you
hasty in your conclusions
You should have
waited until the Holmeses had, by rest for s
time;,recuperated their nerve aura, and then
-you could has’o placed them uoder conclusive
teal conditions. It seems now, as far as my
judgment goes, that the Holmeses are real me
dtums for Ihc materialization manifestations;
but that when the power departs from them as It docs at times—they cheat The K Ulya. I
have no doubt, have been guilty of the same
fraud under adverse conditions It was the
same with Heed. Chnrch and others years ago "
This writer hits no word of condemnation
for tits enormous fraud.
1 have'; [
do not
want anything to do
with
such dishonest mediums, and think the lime
has come when the public should be warned
against them
t believe tba sutlcrlug which
this wicked fraud has caused to thousands,
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R E L I G I O I M I 1 L O S O P I I K ’A L J O U R N A L .
hall i
and while this 1* ll
least discouraged In regv« »” ’" f * " *'
In which my life has been embarked, but
claimed Infallibility, an I not bef.it human beings. I shall go on
to profit by all my esperlence*
riplttiuahsm remains to be tbo polar star of
my IKe. and perhaps somewhere In the fttluri
we shall all be able to look hark and se e why
Hieae dark * *mds and thia fearful slop
permitted t >rums upon ua; then shall
al*/ - fully tbat aftei the storm someth the sti

WcL^Jnp, p ‘bo^ (J111"

!rh

#1.511 pity*
to n e w t r i a l
pays the postage
paid In advance,

f o r th l* p a p e r o n e )<-ar,
*nlmC'rllM>ri*. and K. rente
one year, which has t
making | l lit, which

r* a“T,iT ^ T ch * o>V»1r lio ^ df* l«,lw l \ ' t a-fit-.l
m- ■ r j r -
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I.KTTKIt t'llOM K1.I.10T " I MAH
Fronflhe general tone of the secular press,
and (ru n the source from which a strong
spirit of opposition to the spiritual philosophy,
or In other words, to tho evidence of Iroraor
taflly has ever manlfeate^JltacIf, It might be
Inferred that they are no# having « general
lime of r< I ilclng over the "R ifle King" expoae as manifested through the Viol airs -medi
ums, or perhaps more properly the H dines
Impostors, r oil as though Spiritualism had
Bow received It# final, fatal blow, and that
hereafter It Is to be considered wholly and
entirely annihilated, and all ils adherent* are to
give up all hops of Immortality and make tin
conditional surrender of faith arid belief to the
old dogma of orthodoxy, and all this revolu
tion because a few unprincipled onea, who
professed to be spiritual mediums, have lirera,
detected In practicing fraud and deception I
But by whom has this deception been discov
ered and publicly ex posed • Hr Spiritualists
themselves, for it Is thia riots who are candid
in their Inveatlgitlons, and who have the hon
only to "expose,” and as far as possible, put a
Slop to all "deceiving tmpoalors." and to have
them punished for such crimes, according to
law and justice.
Tan It lie truthfully abj ..
church follower*, th st t .
aliiums to havi* their own metribera brought
to justice, when It is proved /that some of
them have beet; discovered (b y others) to be
guilty of crime*.' * ‘‘

s a body (wtrh sometimes s vi
al ex'kpttonii these church
sustain In "post
i support, Uphold, and aus
___
'tubers when not ore single
doubt can lie entertained of their guilt T Now
If tho opponent* pf Spiritualism think that
Hplritualists rest their faith wholly or aolely
or such evidence aa come* to us from the moat
rcM it'ded mediums, io conspicuously s e tu p
by the public press, then they are sadly mis
taken, for we are satisfied that there are many
mediums who are thus jmbltcly made kDown,
that are good, honest and trusty, at the same
time, without doubt, there Is a still greater
mimbeftwhose names have never liewo placed
before the, public, and yet they are among
the very best, and are so honest and true thst
no Amount of money ur any other considers
lion would have the least tile d to move them
ore step from the path of honesty and truth
While writing. 1 have In my mind one <■!/
thia clasa. a yobog lady, and from wUrniTT
have several limes received eomeof Ihc best evi
dences of the truthfulness of this Philosophy,
and quite recently, when I seemed to be lm
pressed that a very dear spirit relative was
near me, I said1" If It be ab, then will be go
10 tbat medium, (calling her name,) and aak her
fraudulent persons, pud driving them out of to write me, (that ta send me a message If the
spirit
friend could send to me through the
the held. Honest mediums will not sutler by
medium) in'* verV-ip# days came the very
strict and proper scrutiny tnd Investigation
Now
Now to the questions which have been prop- same evidence that 1 bad asked for
was not this a very good teal, proof of this
crly asked me First, ’ Why did you not pur
philosophy, as 1 had not had a message from
sue a more rigid plan of Investigation t ” I con
fess that with the light f now have, It was a that medium for several years, and the spirit
great mis lake not lb have done this
Fur In friend, my son, who tbns made known to that
stance, when 1 was permitted to feel ‘'K stlcV medium his desire to send mo a messaged
pulse. 1 might have seized her arm and called, She, the medium bad never seen him In the
for a light and detected her on the spot Hut ’ mortal form, and yet hero was Just as good
Mr. Urookei had felt the pulse of the London evidence as I could ssk for, for it must have
Katie, and If It had been a real spirit, mv in- been of course that dear son. whom-1 could not
vcetigatlon would have (Wen at au end. Only see, only by impression. KJisMtfved ho was
thoae who know how shrewdly these tricksters near me—then came the proof of it. But this
planned everything, and with what apparent It only one Of, the many evidences that has
willingness they permitted us to Investigate ■■established ihe In the faith," and it is rea '
••■nablu to believe that each of the millions of
the whole matter, rab rea lln my position
IV1th the “ two cut boards " carefully secreted Spiritualists have had equally as goqd tell
In the room, and tbo whole board secured In proof, and some still belter.
Now Just Ibtnk of Ibis Idea, tbat if each
It* place, 1 was permitted to go at any limb
and esaminO the cabinet and the rooms. The Individual Spiritualist should write out in full
cunning trick of the two dark seances, when his or her owo cxp-’rlenco, and what has come
wo were permitted to take down the partition under their own observation, and Hli4. tholr
signature
to it as a voucher for tU trhthful
Immediately after a silting, escaped our notice,
because we were not auspicious enough. It ness, and the whole of this great iduouut of
was a warm night, and as “ we were all their evidence could bo collected togetherSind pub
friends,*' we accepted the proposition of Mrr. Itsbed in book form, and then bo freely dis
Holmes to ‘‘alt with the doors open, as there tributed to the world, would It not be more
convincing than all the other published sc
was no one In the house"
The stories of my acquaintance with Mrs. connta combined >
East Westmoreland, N. II.
While are all fabrications. I did let her In two
or three times after the seances, but tbo entry
and hall were au dark that it was Impossible
to recognizo her or any one. I have seen her
several times, and knew that the looked more
like Katie King than cither Mr. or.M rs.
Holme* but I bad heard of the similarity be
tween Florence Cook, of London, and her
Katie.
The moat difficult question fori________
■wL
either to myself or to my friends, I*. Yr’hy nui
not your guides warn you of the deceptionf
How came you to write thosecommunlcsiioDS,
purporting to cqme from John and Katie King,
In your own officer My answer la that I wrote
them In all honesty, atjd under an Impression
that they were Jnst what they purported to be.
Now I am convinced that, like tho early man
('•Itforela In 1*54, wr
ifestations at the Holmnar.-, they were a mix
ture of the false and the true; but I declare
emphatically that I have sever for one mo
ib« (sets tharr-ln coaulead.
ment bad any oonsclonaneu of this, or of any earth-rtf*. derlr rejnl
lend* la Iho »tal»ayivjnjcx«t
of the (rands practiced bv.tbe Holmeses, until
nere»i-oe«, AUCO fence, of Tw if H u n , ol
rip*n|aiB*U. sod will learn hep-by or nor
tho recent dlacoveiihs. I t is with sorrow that
tsa bi/Dofol change.
I recognlzi this fact. I t has been suggested
'
M M. Turn
that going Into an atmosphere of ffaud, inch
at surround oddites* mediums, and being sensl
live, I was more liable to be deceived than
others. One thing la very true, I;have sullsred •lodge Woolef nine*.
intensely, not from any feeling of guilt, but
« LovcaUsaUi g tho onMeet of BplrtlaaOra,
from the (act that I hare been associated with
•e taint IhtemOod In It, end 14 U Ij'o u*
—
those who have been practicing a most diabol —Oihpaght ll ' peilecUr h.-oaumL"
\mreeenret called to onmoon h
ical fraud
I shall not notice the various reports put ■nrcahofobf LheVarall^and°fr(v^._
forth about my pecuniary relations, further one ovparaiatj gnod bya. aa rolmlf on
than to say that there la a balance due me for L ™ r°T*'e O U t S W bean
money loaubd to the Holmeses. Mr. Holtnca
did prop.we to give mo twenty per CenL of the
proceeds for writing letterttand other services,
but this was to commence jrhen they bad paid
*>me borrowed money, and I did n o t realize
Pawya-to bplrlt uro. Jan, IVh. Inn J a i n T Hi
anything. It 1* generally knowo that I have • <nn/dtichtci of T. I. A B. W. 111^sbum.agedV
ausjs&dcd iho sale of j j jv book, at a loss of
several hundred dollar^becsuse of my oonylcthat there was a mixture of falsehood paueocc. bhc wn a good ooelsg maalnm.
with the truth In i t
Paaocd to.Hptdt-liro, on tho twenty flrot day of Jan,
One point more that has come to mo from
various sources. In tho form ot an assertion, 1»TS, Mai. Biuannra M Bca.cnanD.lo thi thirty third
" OF bourse you are ready now to give up yoarof life, at Man Ulm, Mina, hsotng boon an Invalid
Spiritualism; you have been deceived and lor oorotal ;u n .
ugbl not to have anything to do with It any
Tho.fnnoral cotewontoa wera eondnetad br Prof, n
anger." T o Utla I reply.emphatically, no! I Bacna d.of M'onear*>!It. Mina. Hiaur Blanchard nao
iave been deceived—grossly deceived—have ,f*r tno'vaara one or the boolmedlasia U Mlnnenota.
tnccloo had beoa h»,d for M-m-r two yean, doctng which
ids a party
feel the d

w a v r s

,;

i
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A NiiHoror'M T lm iihft.
Mi l A U. I| o h i !L>>n , Cbiengrl, III - Fie
accept the thanks of one outierer for the
extended t
‘
if my throat and bead, from which I
have sudered for years, and which almost de
prived me of .|>occh and reason
1 could get no relief until I applied your
remedies. May the good angels ever attend
you In your good and glorious work
Hi-ar
Napoleon, Mich., Jan. H-lUi, 1S7

GREAT OFFERS

• receipt. f oul> # I HO < wing, the r.-,
lar sutiscrtp'.lua price, with pnetsg* n'd -

Jean Ingelow

T lir K ittle K liitf E x p o im r* .

'ftassqil lo $|iiril

:o

In

SPLENi)S\Sr
t h is

■me year ■ he largeet, the c <mpli-lrst. a
rheaiwal m -r /. tic print* -i for Y ung IVop'
and, 1*. 'tddtiuoi an order on l> M F--rry
t o , the r r " t
•»■■( vroweia of O n .,
M'ch for H T T W K f.V K o f thrli I I M v
I ’a i hotH -f ouh«r F low l^r or Yi'kiMuIi
ed > C-PV ■
I I H T ItA T F U M I I.U A N N U A L f
We will g ve « COPY of " \V ,-lialer'« I
I iih ( ra te d r iu iB r lil^ i-d U le tliin a r y
pro # I if HO, «» any ..ue wh , will make 1
and sen.) a club of only I w e n ty - l b iir au
■criptlon'e under the above • U«e To.iee
Ihe eluhe who may not wish seed# can ha
the magazine at 1 U* price or Ihey jnay au
se'lbe under our great hook *ll ra Oth
valuable premiums are also giver, for clip
The price ■f a single Dumber la IS dent*, h
sample num'wre and full partktrars will '
sent on »rc -'p' of ati c* nt»Jn stamps' Addre
II N V I.kwia, l*ublob\«'M cago

( .H E A T n | - | E R
N m iila - r O lio .

llsbiiv, Oregon, Nov n th . I"7t.
Mb s A H ItoiiiKSON, Chicago,.ill , —U k s m
MsiiaU;—Having tried your tobacco antidote,
I found it a speedy cure' of the habit which
was hereditary with me I now desire a ding
nosia and prescription for my health I send *
luck of my h a ira n t^ ld
Ob x m i.KR If
T h a n k s to Brother' 0 H Stebbins, and
others, for sanding us papers containing vsl
uablo Items.
$ 1 <15 c e n ts r e n e w * t r ia l trnliH crlpllo n n lin e y e a r .

A Woman in Armor.

G R E A T < >I- K l:I;
\ 11m it e r T w o .

A G N E T S W A N T E D ',.:..

jBufitnfss jgottrrs.
Ih e Nhaker “ Sa«h llslancrv "
newly
attached to the u p p jr sash by a single screw
By this improvement, we only need sglm blel
and screw driver for attaching the fixtures to
any window with two sash rtec advertiseF o b the farmer's wife II trvest and pig kil
ling times are trying days on account of H e
heavy washing attending. <»nc half of the
labor amt lime will he' saved by use g^, *l>ob
bins' Electric Bosp
tl
KvmnviDUY can now alt ird to own a copy
of Tkt /Mopororf Uilti, an edition of which
we are now selling at the low price of i l 7.’,,
|M>*lage paid. This edition Is fully equal lit
elegance to the beautiful'4.1 is.I edition, which
has been so universally praised by the press.
W s do not its a rule, favor puffing ft patent
rRDedy, bnl when we find a medicine that
gives such universal satiafaction, as docs Wal
lace's Tonic Bitters, then we say, "K eep it be
fore Iho peoplo," It I* a good, reliable com
pound, and does ail that la claimed for It, and
more. These billers have In the past few
years, by their merits alone, gained the cant)
deuce of the people, as tbolr Immense sales tes
tify. Hold by all druggist*.
11

E ED
ft R E . \ T O E E K R
HP Ml ■ 1 a r atiitil ■
'I . . . . . r / r cant.

r To 'nU.-l' • >1.

A Wonder
D R. E. S M IT H S

Normal Galvanic Battery.
THerafeiticai and Snreica! Purposes'.

^

.umdlor br «**i.

T ito T u r k la lt H ut It.

1

ELEGANT / 1
JEWELRY.

Many persons arc of the opinion that they
can not take tbc Turkish bath; first, because
they think It loo severe; and. second, because
they fear ll will debilitate them. Now, both
Impressions arc wrong.
A proper Turkish
bath Is not severe or uupleasanl. In fact, quite
the contrary, it is a delightful series of changes
from beginning to end.
The bath Is not debilitating when properly
given. Persona who are too-foeblo to walk,
and have be carried lo the bath, lake them
a* often as once, and sometimes twice a day,
for a series of'dsya, and even weeks, and gala
strength from the very first bath. Thero '
one, even those e n '—‘-------- *— ‘
would derive tnalci
the Turkish hklh once a week.
All our city and suburban readers who have
trot visited tho Turkish, Electric and Vanor
Bath Institute, in’ the Grand Pacific H o»l,
should do aoi oven tf they do not deelro the
treatment. The Inspection of sn Institute so
perfect In all Its sppolnlmenu, and of such
great benefit lo tho race, will well repay the
lime and trouble. Please toe advertisement in
another column.

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,
GOLD CHAINS,

to

STERLING SILVER,
Fi.sc. SILVER PLATE.
O ood*

ri-ceivml

.1

dnily '- t o * / ihu

Ni*»
b c -t

Uinkers tk*I bIu.h ' offiireil at LOW
EST PRICES.

HAMILTON.
^
HOWE & CO.,
IH>

U r. I t. I*. F e llo w s .

S T A T E

WrI \ ,

C u rlie r o f W ash in g to n ,
C H IC A G O .
spiritual physician of the age.’ ' He L ___
treating the sick In almost every slate of the
Union by his Magnetized Powder, wltb'insufpassed socceaa Mra M Hessley, of Wheel
ing, W. Vs., write* to the Doctor under a
recent date as' follow*; "T he powder
you sent mo I* all taken and I am btppy to
say 1 now can hear-the clock strike and tick
audibly. I have not heard it strike before for

WoB JtuROT1Isnet o'rlflls ln1re*»l t»rt"or;
lllgbert-tcetlmonlnl* fW>m O10 <"v> mnr» ■

E L E C T R IC IT Y ,
B'ecutcsl. rsirsble and magoeUc Uutramrahc He
parent pnanpUy dona >:*ri-<,Pi*<*r'era>da - ~ * u z
H^toroniiUfn pertain!o«
raanlr. JawcetVak. Kiectrl la
Frl.wSu* .........

box, or six for t-V Address, VincUtnu, N .

Thrilling Stories,
1sspoelmiB copy by addreadOK

Spiritual Scientist,

..sly $1 :,5 * y<t/.\ Blnjlc coplse. cli teal* At raws
•Unde, or by mall, poeteyi- t>»M. Orcat Indoeemro'e to
ein-Blc end elaba The <l»| blc Oouq.inr. rnbllsbcre,
I»tt Fir I. rise*. New York.

BOSTON, M A8S.

O y a v a a, r w.!MPLO V *1 SI a T .-A t korae. Mete
ur female » :» .« ..« warranted Nocapltal reoeite«J I‘»
od
itmplft rrtit (ret,
»l-li (ic r«tarn tiMnp. C.
WlU»m»banch>. T
_______ __________________________ tiu m t*

C

Turkish, Electric
. ,

FOR THE TREATMENT OF DI8EA8E.
G ra n d

'

HAVE

YOU

J08IAH ALLEN S WIFE’S NEW BOOK,
“ M Y

O P IN IO N S ^ ”

AGENT* WANT*!) Addles# AMTOO*M POBUBH
IHU 00., l i t lUndefph k l . Chicago, III.
vtrnMtl

P a o illo

H o te l,

e
. CIIII.-AU0.
The ELECTPICAL OKPAHTMBNT of thia laatltn--------- • 4 |0
C(taBtry> KipriricJl> U ■Vlslkd
wlLh u d without Ur tt**h

BEA U

The hook that everybody who h» eeeo It la tebtnit hie
friends to bay. Oct it and reed It at homo aloud: H alii

and V apor

BATH INSTITUTE,

O O W E ll & f^HESMAN
AX. A dverb; int; \ ^ - AgiolS.

LA0IE8 AND BENTLEMEN
T w- Gm. to V p. ns.
roaaf\e aader the penoaal lapse

"DR.'^^V'SOMEES, Prtprieur.

K E B . .2 7 .

K E L I G I O P H I L Q is O P I IIU A L - J O U lv N A L .
me upon subjects past and present, assuring
mo that she had watched over me through
Ai t cun in atingle article only give you an every vicissitude of my p u t life, and that the
Inkling of wbkl cim e under my observation would be with me in the future aa In the past,
during the time I attended aomo ala acanfr* sharing every trial and miafortune, aeeing and
appreciating every eucecaa of n y life, and by
for physical manifeatatlona, given by U r
M >lt at h it residence In Memphis, Mo . I will a motber’a influence assist me to live a life of
usefulness In this worbl, ami\prepare myself
u*e my time In giving a very limited deacrlp
for a higher and better iptacke in the next.
tlon.
The circle on tbla occasion waa composed of Then with mar y asfuranee* of her love and
eoroe ten or twelve refined, intelligent, and atieclioD, she bTd nfe a tearful good bye, and
well edceated’ladlea and gentlemen from dif disappeared.
A spirit answering to the name of Johnny
ferent section* of the United Stales, drawn to
gether with"no preconcerted plan of action, Atwater, of Canton, 111., then came, and the
.for the mutual- purpoeo of investigating the seance closed,
W C MeKt.nA.SY
spiritual phenomena. Tho company were ar
Denver, Cul , Jan. Ifilb, 1875
ranged by Mrs Mott (wher usually conduct^the seances) In a half-circle fading tho cabinet
lire It'
door, with Mr. Mott In the cabinet secure!)
< AIN AND a T j KL.
_ M o tt's S e a n e ra .

'll

a
§fi!

Next esmei to the aperture an apparition giv
tag lit asm s es Col. Baker, deceased, of the
a Volunteers, This spirit was recog-

tho Army. On this evening the spirit asked
for Dr. Young, saying i)u knew no one else In
the circle, and an the Doctor’s approach again
appeared, putting bli bead well out into the
light, tUWotag tne company, an excellent epportuhliy to .closely scrutinize the features
After a short time employed in conversation,
the spirit fully Identifying Itself, the Doctor
invited his friend. M r King, to approach and
— the spirit. Mr. K. approached with retac-

noelve the company promiscuously
Nearly
all present then approached the cabinet In
turn and received froja the spirit a bow of rec
ognition,, accompanied with a,pleasant smile,
that for a moment left yon In ‘doubt as to the
duality of the smiling stranger.
The next to make it* appearance vrsi a face
with a remarkable c u t of features,- wearlog
side whiskers, and a pleasant expression of
countenance that instantly prepossessed thu
beholder in hts favor. The fdrm was attired
in black habiliments will* white shirt-front,
and the maleri&llzsltoa so perfect that he
wonld have passed for a human form of flesh
and blood, bat for the
of light suiTonndlng'the features. This spirit
addressed Mr*. Mott In a distinct whisper, giv
ing his name as James Hill, of Warsaw, 111,
and wia recognized by Mrs. 11111 as her do
ceased husband. A long conversation ensued,

But toon bo got away from God
WLq. “ marked him" out of pity.
And atolo oil to the “ land of Nod."
And built a thriving city.
And found a.wlfe, O strange lo tell.
Did this surviving brother;
No womao on this earth did dwell.
Except bis poor old mother..

and fat.

L

Dr. Draper’s new work ,o d " Tho Conflict
Between Religion and Science,” recently pub
lished In New.York and London simultaneous
ly, 1* now being translated Into French, Ger
man, Italian and Russian; to be brought oat
at Paris, Lelptlc, Milan and B t Petersburg.
.Who reads an American beokr

Death it new born life expanding —
(teaching upward for the goal—
Bn string from its rusty fetters.
To the freedom, ot the soul.

Oh 1 thou glorious boon to moria’s,
May wo wqlk thy patha of light, -

Ion of tho people
»H In the line of

L i been rxsggci
clothing, food. •
coal itself, that

eat, and had as line feelings si
who have stepped forth ami glvi
to aid the needy, afi would ■”

where former neighbors bav
sent It loaded to thore lu lids
from their midst, that the
rough though prepaid,
w oerr me wrong uca, i no not know. Then there
ts another elkss who rcrort tc absolute fraud In
pleading for and obtaining relief, A ease In point
Ob I thou friend to life Immortal,
Is s man who solicited mesns-lo distribute to K1UWe resign our dust to thee,
more county, from the people In Illinois. He
isaard tinder the name of llrndrraon; said he hrWhllo our longing aspiration*.
onged lo the Hapliet Church In Eerier, and that
Are from earthly trammels free.
he lived within six miles of Exeter, those who
have lived ,'n Exeter slocc the first InhsUUnt*
settled
tn the county, almost, and whose busi
DEI.I’lIUS. KK. —I) 1 Fowler write*ness
would make tbtiu acquainted with all the in
not lo without the gospel It t have to dlii
know no such man as Henderson. It
• lib one me»! (ordiy, to easbte roe to p«, .... habitants,
Is iqually certain that no supplies have arrived
the good old JovmnsL, for to me It It the guanrl of through
from him and that the UapMat clergyman
i...ia
-—i oisMithed hy the r'-“ -* in Efeter.
knows nothing .of-such a man. It Is
angel hands Your outspo ken tourto c o l
_ no morn than
fair to conclude thst he appropri
with the^
isl Philosophy , apd. ated these supplies
to hts own use. Notwith
standing sueb rascality, we '
thodosy.
t. for tb
PENNY ILLE,
■ed- For
-it. W I
only f.
I am passing thro
needy, and they sen many,
rosy feet that you risk fefdln
adding to bis IllgolteU g«
Sr tried I ' Z
the After life «
Death Isheavon’s appointed angtl.
Who Invites ns to explore
ITchcr landscapes, purer p ensures,
Fadeless a t the evermore.

and has confessed that he produced the hands
MU
of various sizea by expanding and contracting ToMUNtiEKVlU.E.
day Is toy eightieth hi
his own fingers, and by displaying bis band at
various distances from the npecing in the cab
inet ills manner of obtaining slack in the
rope so as to free himself when the door was
dosed, wss by leaning slightly forward while
the committee were -tying him, n] they sup
p le d , tightly to the little bench on which he
was seated. When the cabinet door is closed
to destroy t
Ilia tn easy matter to throw blmaclf back in
how wisdom
md by means of the alack thus obrec himself and commence making
Ilona. Beveial parlies have entered
at, and under the same condition! as
CITY. MU II -Mi
sled upon by Air. Green, produced
the aame results. He persistently refuse* lo be
placed uadcr anything like teat conditions, and religious press I .
on one occasion, when about being delected In Ish such j.ortlons
hla tricks, Green blew out the light and vio
lently assaulted the investigator.
He ha* visited two or three vU>wns near Clintan, among them Lincoln, ill , but would sab
popularity Ills
mtt to oo testa whatever, const quently, the
Spiritualist* of that place refused to counte
nance him, and be went away without exhibit
ing The Spiritualist* of Clinton repudiate
this impostor, and deeply regret that disgrace
should be cast upon Ibo cause of troth in this
hose whole
have been
l-IRT I'ENITENTIAIVY. Il l- lien
___
make ibis
Jo b h n s |.. sod to re•ptton
_____ ,______________-as soon as possible
anti prevent barm to the cause when honest inveatlgators shall-find theutelvea to have been
humbugged by him,
t ! tu n T
1 have been for some three years a speaker
In the liberal ranks, and have suflered from
the odium brought upon the cause by such
vile psetenders to physical mediumship When
read for
theso frauds are exposed, superficial thinker*; not
and investigators are apt to conclude that Ibis
"
deeply Interested In It as I am, they would wish
Is all Bpiriluallam amounts to, and It also serves as
for It every day, for I find In It a panacea for all
aa a good weapon ta tha hand* of the ortho my
trouhles, IVboo I feel Unhappy and my lime
dox element, with which to scourge honest be- appears long, I seize the J ul -h n s i . sod my troubles
licve
disappear. Mr Jones, 1 fear I am atralntng your
There are many copies of the Jt.riiNAi. generosity in not sending the money for the post
taken here, and In justice to it, as well as for
the protection of Us pslrons, demand that the
oold not obtain It, therefore I
true nature of tho above named Juggling hdaIness be promptly exposed.
Yours for Truth.
TitwrionK F I’m,’a
Months from lo day
C l in t o n , ill., Kcb Nth, 1H7A
you for past favor*. 1 will close.
Wr rend Hie L im it Borqt k t oo lit missionary
I-p II i t Iro n A lle n IV
woik 1c thdprnUrntlsrj-, knowing that It will to In
That the many traders of the Jr th n a i. may st nimt oral In doing those good who read It. The
know moreof .Mrs. Htewavl’a mediumship than above loiter stows lh ^ the convicts spprrclstl
appears in the, article which you published
lately, allow mo to say that she ia under tbo perusing them%
supervision of a committee, who after two
A. M. (Iowan, of West Llb,:sty, Jowa writes, "1
years of close and critical examinations report
that they find in the course of their Investiga ,-au'l do without the Joi'BKvL. fur It Is -meat and
diink
for
our
hungry
souls
Oliver Bliss, of
tions, her mcdlumistlc' powers constantly Slcklrrvllle. N J . speaks of a" circle
eleven In
growing ta strength, cnlarglngand expanding, which ties#). All felt the Ir.tlurnre ofoftho
spirits
with new and Interesting phases continually lie gave tnauy testa. He says, "1 see that other
coming up. That which Is the most remarka
states are having missionaries, and whv can not
ble lo me, however, 1* her wonderful power* Sew Jersey?" James M Evans, of Middleton,
for materialization. The manlfeatatlons in <(hit), says. "The pressure scales: Bplrttutalsm
this phase are muilitudlnpua, each seance In hero’ in rooatqucnce of the Hulmrrns rx|*j»nrr
It* developments ditler from the other—no and some other pretended exposures^ln the other.
two being the same. The one described in the ever, we shall survive It
If It should be tl article referred lo, be\pg an average, will give means of driving from our ranks *11 dishonest !m
tbo reader an Idea of wnat may bo expected. posture, i could cheerfully submit " Hro t
Those who were present know that tho report Collins, of Noithfiidd, Minn., suggests that
Holmeses be tested with a-wlre cage, pis, '
is not an exaggeration.._
The seance room Is, under my control and the oho they usually occupy. Thst t
Is accessible at all limes, to those -who wish to
examine tbo ftirmundtaga. I have no •feara
that a bogus Katie Kdog will be (ouod, there
ia no aecret hiding place in the cabinet for
a bogus Katie, and she can not enter tx
ecpl through tho front opening, to do which,
i the I'enllenttary of tha
in a lighted room, and evado detection, s sim
ply an Impossibility,
mply hci
The medium Is permanently located at th's
fllles
Holbrook,
of IVaodwar!
onaurt.
place, her powers being constantly devoted to
tho bewilderment of skeptics,
Bho ha* no
desire to travel, and has recently refused mag
b!e lo labor, I
nificent (Tier* lo visit other points. Wo have , receipt of the J o Uh j
other residents who arc worthy of a compli-. myself do without It.
meritary notice, but for the present, let this
KXETEK, NKB —8. F Deso writes - I ’erhaps
so nice.
a word from Nebraska ms) be Interesting lo many
t Terre Dante, Ind,
of your rraderr. A* Is wall known »s suflered
severely from dry, hot winds, thst blew for weeks,
—winds tbst felt e i though they esmo from tho
mouth of a furnace. In Franklin Cqnnty. whore
the writer apent tha Bummer, these-winds pre
vailed during three consecutive weeks, with
scarcely eoylntermtsalon. This was In July, and
vegetation dried up In the delda. From ttu) east
Hue of Franklin County, therm wss not much ex
KINA (HIRES, IND.—It. ilaybnrst V
thank you for centtculng the J o c h Wa l , > wouiu cept sod com planted, and as this may meet tho
eye of some who do not know wfaai Is meant
feel tost Without It.
by "sod corn," I will te*l them. The first step to
KANCHO, TEXAS.—Janies B. Cone writes.— ward opening a farm In a prairie country. Is to
Allow me to say that the J o c h h a l Is , through the break the sod shout one and a half or two Inches
able conlsibuUoni of its correspondents, and de deep, this having been found from experiments
partment editors, and molt especially the superior, the best depth to break prairie land. Beneath
skill of the editor-in-chief, In tho science of Jour this sod the cod la planted, and Cor the rest ot
nalism, a fountain of wisdom and truth,
the season la left to take cart of Itaelf.F The cov
so superficial, of ceorve hot and dry
. KNOXVILLE, ILL.—Sylvester Stevlos write*. ering being
aoon atop* Its growth, whlta. If the sea
—I feel lost without the J o i r s i i .. It has become weather
son la wet, a fair return may be oxjfptcd. From
a part of my lift; and from Its page* 1 derive an obeerratlon
and repeated I---- *■*
Inexhaustible fund of enjoyment. It is the most
nineteen-twentieths „ —
truthful. Interesting and instructive paper that I •boat
-----— a
*>-- ■■-- —— ------- la bleat and Nebraska west of th* E. line of
waa tod corn. This would not tl
u* work.
arj wealhsij
wtiiuer. m
u ••
v«u»c<iyButsj not
uu*
ly hotl&sa
and dry
and
** »a eposequtnesi
CHINESE CAMF, -CAL—John Taylor writes.— ___ than one-twentieth of the wholi breadth of
We eaa ait quietly of an evening, and review the corn planted would have returned It* seed. Thee
canoe bf Spirit usf progress throughout civilisation came,the locust* in counties* myriads, who swept
' —m the page) of your J o u u a L and the Ba n k s * away In a few hour* all tree** of vegetation, to
- Lionx. Mtny years sgo, I felt ilk* a parched far a* corn wss concerned, and ta rotor Instances
piece of gronpd feverish for more. Now I view sating th* leave* from cottonwood.and ash tree*.
the situation quietly and calmly, nellhar cast Incredible s t it may appear, U tfa wM on* day
down b j eipoturcs of fraud, nor elevated by IU wb«a th* locust* flew ta soAh oonoUess/nhmtmra,
that they actually shaded Ik* earth, tnWcapUag

M

coaling the aperture with ____ , ___. . . . . .
company la slag, la a few momenta the face
again appeared, when I accepted' Mr* Fill)’*
kind Invitation and approached the cabinet,
receiving a pleasant greeting from the spirit,
and was toll) by him thst I would see my — it no nt.vu, N. Y , Jan .Ust, *75
mother during the evtning.
The spirit Answering to the name of Jimmie
-Walker next .came, and atusual asked fo r hla
" Ile a tily o f 1’ ra y e b .
mother. JjYa.'Walker, of 8t, Louis, Mo. re
sponded, arid after a few moments' conversa
Mark Twain illuitratcs, In a humorous vein,
tion with what she Is perfectly convinced is the utter absurdity of prayer, In his work,
tbejsplrit of her son, A»ked mo to approach
and participate In the conversation. On my i'The.Innocents Abroad," when speaking of
approach a smiling, youthful face appeared the discontent prevailing among the passen
bet ween The curiums and bowed In acknowl ger* of the cxcuriion steamer.
He aaya:
edgment id my salutation, then vevy readily " There wero even grumblers at the p ray ers
entered Into a conversation with U K W. and
mvaelf, answering without any hesitation and The csccutive c-flloer satd the Pilgrim* had no
with promptness any and all questions ad charily. There they are, down there every
dressed him, frequently prefacing the sen night at eight belli, praying for fair wind*,
tences addressed his mother with the pronoun when they know aa well aa I do, that this is
the only ship going Esat this time of the year,
. Mrs. W. that while living, the above waa hot there are a thousand coming W est—What's
a peculiar way bo had of addressing her when a fair wind for aa i* a Aout wind for them—the
ever he wished to attract her attention. By Almighty blowing a fair wind tor a thousand
requestor hla mother thk spirit showed his
fare to the company, and soon after disap ▼easels, and this tribe want* him , to turn it
clear around so aa to accommodate one, and
peared.
After the disappearance of the spirit Jim
she a steamship at that! It alnt good sense, It
mie Walker, th a n appeared a female figure alnl good reaMta, It alnt good Christianity, It
clothed In white, and pronounced the name
Clarence In n distinct whisper. In answer to alnt common'unman charity. Avast w ith such
the summons I apprdached the cabinet, and
hid-hardly reached the csual position of the
A S tra w .
u u m ti f ainiBg miu u iu w i tougua ui luoo iui
me to Closely scrutinize the features. They
'w ere the seme that I had men and acknowl
edged a* my mother's at preceding stances.
By request the plaoed her hands upon o r
-heed, showed her faoe to me repeatedly, dis
playing nil the uUnrel *flaction sa d soUettsde
of a mother for a child, convening frealy with

Mortal lire, like ttataof morning.
H e the tan makes glad the day.
Will unfold In endless beauty,
Whllo tae agea wend tbe)r wav

B»o J o n e s :—In a number of tho J u j k n a L.
Issued Feb Kith, an article retattag to iiiaicrlalizstiona appeared on the first page, entitled
"Another Medium—The Ouod Cause Hprea-t
log ” That article was written by a Mr'
Wright, some time ago. since which lime he
has expressed himself lo the <tioct that he. In
common with all the other Spiritualist* of Clin
ton. believe# them tie be wholly produced by
trickery and deception. The cabinet u*> d by
K-lward Green, the reputed medium, on being
■x trained by some friend* of genuine Spirit
uriism, was found to contain a contested
spring, by means of which tho door of tho
tahinet was thrown open by tho pulling of a

A "vagabond ami fugitive,"
H e now was forced to wander.
And doomed a wretched life to live
For making such a blunder.

esi

,

To (As funs of Sit lem on
Death Is but a friendly strange* ■
T hai unlocks the gulden door,
Bids us pass the darkened portal,
To the bright celestial shorn.

L e t t e r f ro m T h e o d o r e F . P r ic e .

Cain’s countenance grow dark and lo
ills mind be did unburden,
And with a well directed blow, *
Bent Abel over Jordan,

D kantilit —You have during tho past two
months rendered great and valuable acrvice in
Ibo .interests of truth and hutaanity by your
eloquent lectures, and wo feel encouraged,
Strengthened and elevated thereby. We have,
therefore, in conference assembled, the Spirit
ualists of Rrook’yo, N Y ,
Hs 9j i .v r d , To cordially and earnestly rec
ommend you as an earnest and able advocate
of HpiiHualism, and eminently worthy the po
sition of r. public teacher. And we do further
more commend you lu all Spiritualists through
o u t our land, and may the bcantifnl truth* of
our glorious philosophy ever Inspire yon to
labor and speak in cheering tones to suUertag
humanity, aa you have to the people of this
cl,y
..
. .

D, the one Imrordlsttly succeeding It
10 t/ii lu n t ot GrmvUlt
Lire illumes the radiant dew-drop.
Is the fragrance of s tl twtr,
Animates all forma of being.
Is the essence of all power.

Where tho mualc of tho angels,
' Welcomes each immortal soul;
bound I< beam* of glory.
)tod the bonndlesa
d i h e ^ l c i- ig they roll.

_

_______________
| __________^
»tic*l
As Kvn and Adam did not die
that the medium would remain ia a perfectly
A* God at flret expected.
helpless position till released. The usual 1
They soon began to multiply
method of harmonizing the circle by singing'
As ho had them directed.
waa resorted to, and after a short lime oon .
sumed In preparation, the curtains cunAekllng
We read that Adam "knew his wife,"
tha aperture near the lop of the cabinet door
How/Chuldhe know another!
were gently drawn aaido, and a face made Its
And little Cain so full of life
appearance that very much resembled human
8dpn b< -tawed for bis mother.
features, as aeeirfrom my position lu the cir
cle. Mrs. Mott immediately approached ■*—
Boon unto them another one
cabinet, when a voice addressed her in s
Was born—they called him Abel,
tlnct whisper from within tfc^csbinet. Inform
Fond parent* with two lovely son*
ing bc rlh a t there wss too much light
The
Aa ever graced s table.
lamp, by the direction of IBs spirit, was then
turned down till the room area left in a soft.
And when those boys grew up to men
mellow twilight.
They both struck out together,
The apparition claiming to be that of
And bached it in a lovely glen
ORH. mJMgjiK,
Throagh fair and stormy weather.
tho Confederate artillery * Hirer, was the first
But fortune frowned on. luckleaa Cain,
to make bis appearance. On approaching the
Who tilled tho soil with vigor.
aperture tho face appeared between the cur
And labored hard fur honeaLgain.
tains, bowing frequently to my salutation,
As near as he could "Syure."
--------- .— •— ,—
------r»l 0f the romps
it topics, ocBut Abel was a "bally bev,"
, ------„. appearing to
lie raised both sheep and cattle.
_____ , __________
dlllerenl members ofIt always waa hla pride aud'Joy
the circle, remarking that the conditions for
To.make-a dreadful rattle.
manifestations were very favorable, but soon
retired, promising to aarlsl a gentleman in the
For breakfast Cata lo v ttl.! ibnnycakc,
circle to see his spirit relatives.
Boon after the disappearance of the • I ncral,
a face came to the aperture that was recognized
by Dr. Young, of Bloomfield, Iowa, as th st of
When Abel altered up a kid,
a deceased friend by tho name <*t Abraham
Uj*d smelled a precious u r . A f
Mndd, a distant relative of the late Abraham
And everything that Abel didy
Lincoln. During the course of the conversa
He looked upon with favor.
tion that ensued, tho Doctor addressed many
questions to the apparition, *fl of them belDg
Cain built hla alter broad and high,
answered promptly and correctly, and In such
On which he placed potatoes,
a way as lb convince the Doctor that there
With
cabbtges and pumpkinpio,
was no deception being practiced upon him,
And onion* and tomatoes.
but that he was tadoed codmuniug with the
departed spirit of a very dear friend.
Ue soon looked downcast and oppressed.
Another face now made Its tpp isrsn ee that
Things proved aa he tipeeted,
answered to the name of Church, and aoklons111* brother's ottering was blest,
ly Inquired for a gentleman of the tame name
And hla With ecOru rejected.
from Louisville, Ky,, that had joined the
dlrcle on the preceding evening. The gentle
Said he, "Is not my grata of ulo,
man In response neared the aperture, when the
Are hot my iquashes needed f
face appeared as before, and a lengthy and
Why docs be thus my gift abuse
agreeable conversation we* the result of very
And let me go unheeded t"
favortble conditions, enabling the spirit to
‘ ” Identify Itself, a t the gentleman after

1
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The Spirltvdtot l
London. Keg., Kt™> lb
following
"Inquirer* Into 8pl
lluinlWiii ehould begin
by forming spirit circle*
In their own home*,
with no BpIrtloidla'S or
profusion*!
medium

N..1 only in .n l»H.-n<

t bud

l

H'Ji. ii 11I..11I m l)

l/ft ll«T K I Mid to hr r. ' l|. ' ,, nil In’ll,. I.......

Hl*e I.I.Mli. bnl.y^ ^Jl.

]'**' If - MW
I............... if lowiWTu* "• <*..... r-ll-lhL- up'in in",■,
t»vlnir, • l'-(u. I *li*11 he burned up 'VI,-t abaft I .b .r I replied, saying
•litve
,.,„r h.u.l, my hoy, .ml ».• will go to the Iof of tin. hill, bill

mill.', before it. A few step* m..rr. aild wv would h,*„ r, .< I,rd Ihi lop ..(
the hill. where 1he children end Mr 11 afiif (.imrly*. r. At ihi. [Mint, n.t

H ^ » i r raocn,,ri,yf,‘ld' T,,^ ,ni,^,r

w « .'4 n ^ o b.Urr"»U
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<»•

« >'«>

•D *fem e.|.|..... ...
n***' Are you In expert. th a t.

fi‘:S j : , m i *

1

-V'.*--1? . i..d.t«r o.i.i i».t ..ini m i in

hut eont* ere h-i ton to letl of It. .hit tlirlt friend* think IK. v dep.rled mi __
d. r Hrlimd, when they really d,.l n..h It lit . t tbt. -Uci- -I th.- Jminiiv
hul he 1-m Old I. II 11. for In. l.nnyi. eun no longer nine

.1 I t o Mind .
d> Mart w. re Mi
here I ....I lo tl,

m

m

m

II .r.l r.-n ......I plow . Hid'. ■ »"H remain, p

WSSV.
il oir and u.c poor
t\ .Hi h.r bwu- hi

I ....... III" bed "I

1 “ A "'m hs'femilr* ‘who raih’d Ih e^l.r, ..| r .lv ’.i* lor gr'.itK-t friend.

. la::. ...» » rold, rh.lly dav

ol !w.lie a .,..

loudly endure u

The *1

The,..!; b'll.e day l*hsd I.,.., mu in .11 di

1 f. .r..1,1 kn, w led wh.r

I I. ,1 down until the clofk

Me kn. » 1..t'wl.enee or where to look lor d'.'imer, end yet It'll tide otnln.

fell vhdcnllv on Id. nr* k. and w .^ u p i-'r' d lo lm dead

Three d , .Her,

friend* Inquiring Uic irm .ii of this mane* ror.ver.lon, lie stated that dur.
*iikdi t« ld 't^ n ei ''Jj

» "IJ1*u|,‘l

tii^ iu in ” jM '^ n ^ f u l ly ^ e lf ^

-Hq y l l l K d l l l e

I n ^connect
rising ll.'m r'il tire "on the top ol II',' o V them ot o f ^ “ how s In «bn
branchc» of the tree*, and In the *lr, »nd yet no Are on the ground!
- 1 opened Urn door end ell ru n e out, end eUrted (or tho hill. Them II »
ridge we.l of. my bout*. We lied teleelid lid* place to go to In cere of

m

i i d dfe.0"«t're'^fJTly 'r o « -% ^ > d " h U l i l d ^ b u m ^
tn.ny p l.rr. He bed on t*0^r*trt0f psuU -lbry wei^enllrely consumed,
£ n d « t « ™ p t\£ n ^ ^
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